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PKEB CANADIAN VEAL FOR THIS PRODIGAL
NINETEENTH YEAR I'O
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MR, LEIGHTON MMlrffl! ’ NOt

Il<•le Enpeelo* by fllr Wllfeld'e Roe- 
bee Orgie to bat Down the 

Liberal Side el the Feeae,
Montreal, Dec. 10,—(Special.)—Here ii 

wbet Le Sotell, Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» Que
bec organ, bee to aey about tho new mem
ber for Wmcoe i "Mr. Mci’*rtiiy le e Con* 
eerretlvo lawyer lu Toronto, yet be le an 
Independent Conewatlre, like tbouMDd* 
of othere ell over the country. He does not 
bid# HI# colore, neither Me poVUeel ten- 
denolee, ae be wit* even frank enough t> 
rsftise the noiulaetlon which the Kxecullve 
Uommltte# of the Kim,-ne Omeervetlve* bud 
offered him, , He replied I bat, while bo wn# 
n Conw-rvatlve, hi- could not, If elected, 
vote again»! to prngriw-lve n Oovernment 
ae that of Sir Wilfrid Lunrier. Tile mom 
ardent Liberal# Insisted, however, that he 
* him Id he r viewed. They arc beaten, nud 
we are not disappointed, If there ere III 
Ontario today from twenty to twenty (Iv* 
thoinmuil Conservatives who are eo delight
ed with Sir Wilfrid Lender'a Oovernment 
that tli,-y are dleynaed U, give it fair play, 
then why should their support be reject
ed r

Bank of Toronto Officials 
Have Invested.

Half m
rorell
lfleld-

!
gb, The Premier Spoke, But Fought Shy 

of Foreign Relations.Probably be Patched Up 
'High Commissioners.
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"tews If1Bet References to FoNlge Poltoy 

Were Owly In Oonorel Ten 
Ooveriewel Show Id Hot Ite <f «de
ed ee Individual items, Bet M 
the Teller mm m Whole—Danser
ons to Let Rhapsody Take the 
Phase of 'Baelaeee-Llke Calcnle- 
ttoa In the Matter of War—Cable 
Metre.

<f Two Toronto Commercial Enterprise» 
for Rosslani
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\f.But the Canadians Are Ashamed to 
Come Home With Nothing.
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mz m • BlaeksteeMAnother Oooderhi

Venture—They Will De a Gener
al Trading Bnelneee 
Creek—Mr. Lippi 
Also — Mr. Blaeketoek end the

Two-Thirds Vote In (-ghe Necessary
the United States Senate Conld 
got Be Obtained for a Proposal

THE IRRESISTIBLE LAUNCHED. la Trail

.VIES & CO.
IEBI 1GEÏTS.

ta In the Field
to Make Lnanber Free—Veeterdny 

Witness the Turning 
gegotlntlon*, Bat

Seven Tone of Tallow *and
Soap, Beside» OH, lined on the 

Warn—Great Crowd Present.
Loudon, Dec. 10.—The flret-clnae battle- 

ehlp Irresistible Was successfully launched 
from the dockynrde.at Chatham yesterday. 
She was named by 
The launching cradle weighed 300 tons. 
Seven tons of Itusslan tallow and soft 
soap, besides n large quantity of train oil. 
were used In lubricating the ways.

A great crowd witnessed the launching. 
Including Frlnee Christian. Princess Vic
toria of Schleswig-Holstein, Mr. Goscheu. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, and many 
other notable persona.

1Soft London, Dec, 16.—The Marquis of Salis
bury, the Premier, at a banquet given this 
evening In b'* honor at the Constitutional 
Club, devoted hie speech, in reply to e 
toast to bit health, to borne affair» and to 
the general principle* for the do 
foreign policy, without direct reference to 
any particular question.

Dwelling upon the necessity for discus
sion, Lord Salisbury said It would be e 
relief tf be could diseuse and explain cer
tain matters that had been and were being 
grotesquely misrepresented, but this he 
could not do without betraying bis duty.

--The Government," be continued, "should ! 
be judged, not on Individual Items, but on [ 
the success of a poMcy ae e whole. 
Minister goes to war on a trivial matter 
be mdy find himself without the support 
of the people. This should be considered 
when people ask why he have not pushed 
to the point of war some secondary differ
ences. Before condemning us for not go
ing to war, they should be sure there are 
no other complications In view, compelling 
us to economize the force at the Govern
ment's disposal.

“This Is a matter of business-like calcu
lation. The more the Empire extends, tho 

to Judge matters from this 
le dangerous to let rhap- 

take the place ot calculation.” 
nr strength must be used unfailingly, 

but prudently”
lti-l«rrtog to the "difficulty of taking the 

people Into a Government's confidence in 
matters of foreign policy,” be said: "I 
have often felt the want of such an In
stitution as the United States Foreign Ha
lation* Committee. It is Impossible here, 
but It must be a great advantage tor a 
M‘ulster to be atte to meet persons not of 
bis own political opinion and to explain to 
them the reasons for his action.'

TI1 Was to 
Point of the 
Ho Beenlt Was Achieved.

Iron Mask-Centra Star Salt—The 
Jnmbo Assessment—Stocks,

No* satisfied with Its success in Koeelend, 
McKinney, Greenwood end other B.O. min
ing camps, Toronto capital Is searching 
for now worlds to conquer. During the last 
wee* or two a. great interest has been tak
en locally to the BepuMlc Camp, e mining 
district situated to Washington, Mete, Jost 
across the line from the Boundary Own tty 
of British Columbia, end Just about 18 
miles due south of Greenwood. Tbs Re
public Camp ore* are whet mey be called 
cyanide propositions, and the deposits are 
reported to be extensive sod rich. Butts, 
Montana, and other western money has re
cently been going Into this district, sad 
Toronto fund* are now following suit. With- 
Ini the art couple of weeks something 
like 200,000 share» of stock In the Ben Foil 
and Black Tan mines have been picked up 
by local purchasers, the chief buyers hav
ing been Messrs David Couleon, general 
manager of tl» Bank of Toronto; Mir. Hen- 
demon, avisant gMSwîl manager of the 
Bank of Toronto, and a number Of their 
friend*. The Ben Poll Is capitalized nl 
#000,000, and the stock Is selling «round 
70 cento. The Black Tell I* capita Heed at < j 
#1,000,000. Both properties hare more on 
les» development work done upon them.

Not -relished, however, with hold! 
stock In mines controlled by 
the Bank of Toronto officials to go Into mining îhcôutelvas on a Isrg'J 
scale To that end Mews. Coulsou and 
Henderson, together with Mr. Volney Ü, 
Williamson (woo, lt_w|ll be rBbcmhered, 
represented Meant*. Gooderttam sud Black- 
stork In tbe purehane of tho War Bag I* I, have secured control of the Iron Monitor 
another Republic camp proporition l
deposit* on I he property ap'sdur opened 
up by mean* of a tunnel, wMob has bee* drives» to already «SO feet, aud it is sgffcP 
Ml to mtdx tbe or* body within tho uoxt
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HiI BONDS ksnght sag 
•p»l Meek Exchanges en

LOWED on Den oil ts, sub-
ii and.

ND on marketable__
:~3* 135
Isl Bnslaess Transacted.
XT WEST, TO EO N TO.

nduct ofMontreal, Dec. 16.—(Special.)-The Btar'a 
special correspondent at Washington wire* 
the following :

A canvaes of the American Senate shown 
the futility of submitting any treaty to 
that body which provides fer the free en
trance of Canadian lumber. A prominent 
Benotor says that 30 votes could be muster
ed against the ratification of a treaty on 
any provision» for free lumber alone, and 
that additional strength would be gathered 
t„ the opposition If the treaty looked to tho 
free admittance of lend and nickel. It Is 

that two-thirds of the Senate

1Princess Christian. v
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THE POPE THANKS McKINLEY, h a

zilCatholics In the Conquered Islands 
to Have Same Liberty ns In 

tbe United States.
London. Dec. 17.—Tbe Rome corres

pondent of The Dally Chronicle says: "In 
response to the Vatican's enquiry on the 
subject. President McKinley has sent an 
assurance that the Catholic» in Cuba and 
the Philippines w'lt enjoy the name ample 
liberty as Catholics In America. Tbe Wash
ington Government has also promised the 
l’ope that measures will be taken to pre
vent provisional governments despot,Ing 
conv jts or seizing ecclesiastical property. 
The I'ope has sent hi* warmest thanks to 
President McKinley."

accessory
▼ot# In favor of the ratification of such a 

It to apparent that enough of Imeasure.
tbs 90 Senatorial votes cannot be obtained 
to pare such a treaty over the heads of the 
opposition.

i;M
I

3
No Reciprocity, Attainable.

As there Is already a determined opposi
tion to a change in the tariffs on agricultu
ral products, there appears good ground for 
the contention that no reciprocity arrange
ment can be attained. In«plte of this fact, 
however, the Impression Is growing that 
some sort of a treaty will be arranged be
fore the commission finally break» np. As 
fans frequently been said to these despatch
es, there 1» the grqgtent evidence that both 
tbe Canadian and American Commissioners 
will not give op to acknowledgment of their 
failure to bring fort!- some kind of a treaty, 
If there is even the slightest possibility 
that tbe contrary can bo done. Personal 
pride will further their < '-deavors, even 
•bonId duty to country flag./ They have in 
mind tbe Impre^ons which’the failure of 
tbe-negotlutious would lea/' ™ both abroad 
eudfn their own rotmtries,^ ad after {year* 
of fêlure* on the part of » -mer «JoimU- 
aloorto bring about an at -men', they 
wtoh to crowu the months i’ their own 

hr the authorship of dr.reaty which 
nd to closer uulota the B. „'ll»fi-spcak-

!
\îï3o,
flSSÎ.1

>K STREET EAST. 
Telephone *79. 183

CAMPBELL it
more neceiSE 
standpoint.

<• Stork Exehsnge/.
BROKER. MR. HAYS AND THE TELEGRAPHERSed In Canada. New

'If.irl other
bare/The Momentous Interview Has

Been Postponed Till This After
noon—Montreal Items.

Montreal, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—A* Mr. 
Mays will not return to the city before the 
morning, the Interview between the Mont
real manager and the telegraphers has been 
postponed till to-morrow afternoon at 2.30.

I/ord Htrutbcoua leaves for England 
Dec. 24.

It now transpires that tbe steamship 
Lake Winnipeg nos been sold to the Elder- 
Dempsters.

IARD OF TRADE.
SHARES

Mr. Bull : Sammy 'asn’t halways done right by 'is hold dad, of course, but a little fatted calf
"00ld jL* œrUN.gCrb,!°bu? K you* no fatted «!«. of your own, pop t. Thi. î, o„. I 
raised ^nysclf. ____________________ ________ ________ _—-k——

’*• iiuisslua on Toronto 
lie or wire 
(ATT A <•»., 
er< ena r lasiielsl Agents, 
Toronto Stock Exchange) 

•*. King »t. W.,Tarent*

Ii

HARCOURT’S RESIGNATION. I
VRK & GO.,
BROKERS,
nto Street.
)"rcliS,»w-aiwk,,.ASto M 
ejrteeted ou the Toron- 
York and London Ex-

Resolnllon of Regret and Thanks 
Passed by the National Lib

eral Federation.
Birmingham, Eng., Dec. 1#.—At the meet

ing to-day of tbe National Liberal Federa
tion Mr. «peace Watoon moved a resolution 
expressing deep regret et Elr Wtitinm Ver- 

Harcourt's resignation at tbe leader
ship of.the Liberal party, tendering heart
felt thanks for his brilliant service# and 
expressing pleasure at tbe fact that be will 
continue to devote bis pre-eminent powe.i 
to the cause of Libera Hem.

An amendment asking Hlr William to re
consider his decision was defeated, andJIr. 
Mpence Watson's resolution was adopted 
almost unanimously, __

A motion to consider the leadership at 
tbe Liberal jiarty was withdrawn. -

30 day*.

Bosslnnd Commercial Enterprise».
Aril'tee of W<w™M.t were yesterday

To.
TTt'hMvil fn^.lotnrt^
mmçmiir 0» carry on n griterel «tye juil 
commlwslou bu since» in the rity ofKom- 
leod. Tbe copltoi is V'™±* V°I,£*Ï
and the bnet new will be conducted as •

j f
labors 
wtUbl
tog peonle.

-HUDSON BAY ROUTE USELESS.
Wife, Mother-In-Law and Brother-In- 

Law on One Side, Husband 
on the Other

Clean-Up of the Golden Star Mine 
After Three Weeks’ Run Was 

Most Satisfactory.

That is Whet Mr. Fisher, M.L.A., 
line Reported to the Govern

ment of Manitoba.
Winnipeg. Dec. 16.—James Flatter. M. L. 

A,, who accompanied tbe Dominion Gov
ernment expedition on tbe steamer Diana 
to Hudson Bay last year, has presented Ills 
repdft to tbe Manitoba Government. Hie 
ccaduslon I* that fix- Hudson Bay route 
tan- never be a factor In competing for 
trade for Manltidsi, except, possibly, very 
northwesterly portions. The report Is very 
exhaustive, comprising 40,i*xi words, Mr. 
Fisher says: "If we had a route by Hudson 
liny tomorrow, it would not be « factor In 
tjaiis^orllng the produce of Manitoba aud

2VUE CUIS Ah TA It IFF.

Admiral Beresford Will Point tfl Ki- 
angning as Controling the 

Yangtse Valley.

A Second Deal,
Washington, Dec, IO.-JTii-uo/ » »HUritm ot 

tbe Anglo-AmrrtcBii Ommlsrimi, which had 
been anticipated as the turning point of 
the negotiations, was unproductive of re- 

The Joint High Commission sat for 
a few momenta, and then the Canadians 
end Americans held separate couutals. The 
Americans had under consideration certain 
propositions made by llie representatives 
of Usaioda. The difficulty Is that the 
American Oommission has been unable to 
pledge the Ketotic to support the conccs- 
elons which flic British t:<«nml»»lomr» de
mand a# the basis of a rwlpriarlty treatv. 
Beretor Fairbanks protrdscil that the (Inal 
answer of tlx- Americans would be ready 
to-morrow, or certainly not later than 
Monday. Tlx- canvass of tho Kcna-te has 
shown that that body wll not give approv
al to any reciprocity » eedttln which em
bodies free lumber. " , agricultural pro- 
ducts and free fish. IrgvAjthe developments 
of the next three days iVpftndw flic success 
or failure of the reciprocity negotiations, 
thirngh seml-offlclnlly it 1* said the treaty 
will contain a reciprocity clause of some 
kind.

Sir James Winter, the representative at 
Newfoundland, left for home yesterday.

non

STERLING suit.

END Confina#* on P«S« ••ATTEMPT TO ABDUCT A CHILD. t
at the lowest entreat

on charged. Apply 
<ON A BLAIK1K, 
d Investment Agents, 
route-street, Toronto,

BRICKS WEIGHED OVER 60 POUNDS. THEIR EXCELLENCIES' RECEPTIONHAS GATHERED IMPORTANT DATA
Strains of music filled the alt •* hundred» 

of citizens thronged yesterday from * to * 
at Government House to attend tbe Vico- 
Hegel reception. Lord »nd Led* Mato to- 
eMved, together wltti Imthy Beeurieie an* 
IM.Ior and Mr,. Drummond. The roomy 
ball» and corridor* were filled frith * v* * 

ot people, and a trenptlng buffet

The Lew Wes Invoke* en* the 
Whole Affair Will Bo Thresh

ed Ont In Coart.

Montreal, Doc, 16.—(Bpedal.)—A most 
exciting sud sensational affair took place 
here to-night, embracing an arrest for ab
duction and a terribly lively domestic broil. 
Mr. A. 11. Ooellu, a broker, came home to
day to hie Tupper-elreet residence end 
found bis wife, Mr». Gibbons, bis mother- 
in-law, and Thomas Gibbons, a brother-ln- 
law. who had Just arrived from New York, 
pucklug up and getting ready to leave. 
The huabaml did not object, but he told 
them they muet leave his child a little 
girl of two years and over. However, 
young Gibbons look the little gill, sprung 
Into a sleigh and drove off.

The hushaud and father then secured the 
scr/lces of George O. Foster of the legal 
firm of Foster. Martin. Glrouard aud 
Lemieux, and then the fun began. A writ 
of habeas corpus was secured against Gib
bons for abduction, an action for separa
tion against the wife, and the third charge 
was tor removing diamonds to tbe value 
of #8000 from Goslln’s house. Gibbons was 
arrested at the Balmoral, charged with ab
duction, and coming out of the hotel Gos- 
llu tried to get the little girl away from 
the mother, who threatened she would kill 
herself If she took the child. Finally, to 
the great disgust of the mother-in-law. Mr. 
Gosltn and the daughter consented to go 
home saying she would meet them to
morrow at the Police Court. Detective Joe 
Kellert baa Glbbona In charge at tbe hotel 
and the whole thing will be threshed out 
to-morrow. __________

Result Extremely Gratifying to the 
Management—Mine Centre Is 

Growing In Importanre.

Ml* Centre, Out., Dec. 16.—(Bpedal.)— 
The clean-up of tbe Golden Star mine was 
«hipped to Duluth to-day. It was the re
sult of "three weeks run, 10-stamp». The 
bricks weighed over 00 pounds and were 
valued at #10,000. The ore run was badly 
mixed with the country rock. The result 
is extremely gratifying to the management, 
and exceeds their expectations materially.

While Ho Was Exploring China la 
tbe latorosle of tho British

Commercial Bo*les.

KING &CO ’

FIGHTING A LIGHT MONOPOLY.Itorn.

i. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

.ast, Toronto.

Old London Is Aronae* Over the At
tempt to Grab One—Every

body ta Kicking.
London, Dec. 16,-Former Lord Mayor 

Savory'» suit has led to a memorial being 
presented to the cm-poratlon, with 660) 
signatures of city bankers, Insurance coin 
panics and merchants, protesting aga'ust 
the monopoly contract held by tbe London 
Electric Lighting Company, which
PriT°tîie disc usai at the City Common 
Council to-day. the speakers advocated ihc 
grant of the memorial as coming from dis
tinguished citizens, and not adventurous 
speculators. It was contended that con
tracts with the electric company are le 
golly void, because members of the corpor
ation are Interested therein, against the 
law. The memorial was referred to a com
mittee. There Is a strong city movement 
to compel all of the aldermen concerned 
In the case to resign.

AN ENGINEER CONVICTED.

Shanghai, Dec. 16,-Admiral Lord <*ari#e 
Beresford has arrived In this rity with 
Important data gathered In a Journey of 
several months through the Chinese Em
pire. , ' *

One of the most emphatic of We recom
mendation* to the British Government as a 
retrait of his trip will be the necessity of 
occupying Klaognlng
strategic point1 for the control of the 
Yangtse Valley. Interesting Pamphlets.

Lord Beresford has been exploring China The duty of making come adequate ne-

.. S5Ü7.
bodies, to report on the best means of pro- of eyery (amlly The confederation Life 
tec ting and extending British Interests In ^gg0(qatjon publishes an Interesting set of

pamphlets explaining how you can make 
He will make a tour of America before this provision nt=once and at moderate cost, 

returning to England. From Shanghai he and will be pleased to send them on appllca-

- ss a a-jaassJ-» s&a

concourse 
attracted the many guests.

thousand ladles tad genti
President McKinley Binned itn Ord

er for the Bchednle to Go Into 
Effect January 1.

Washington, D.U., Dec. 16.—President 
McKinley, before leaving for the South 
last Tuesday, signed an executive order 
establishing a customs tariff for the Island 
of Cuba, to go into effect Jan. 1 next. The 
more Important Items are as follows: Fresh 
beef, mutton or pork, #4.50 per 100 kilo
grams net weight, salt cod aud stock fish, 
#2; herring, pickled, #1; mackerel, pickled, 
#3; salmon, canned, #5; eggs, #5.

Un wheat there is u duty of 60 cents; 
coru, 30 cents; potatoes, 30 cents; wheat 
Hour, $1.50; beans, #1.10.

Horses are taxed $10; cattle, pigs and 
sheep, #1.

The export rate* of duty are; Tobacco— 
Cigare t» lu boxes, per lm JO, tio cents; to
bacco, cut, #3.75 per 100 kilos; other, #0.30; 
cigars, per 1000, .45 cents.

The entire duties will be collected In 
United States currency.

at»Over a
“rbe^'vtce-Rreral party left for Ottawa vl* 

O.P.R. et 0.83.__________ _______

?A & CO., 
jenture Brokers
treat, Toronto,
Bought and Sold, Min.

Telephone 915 
n : : H. O'HARA. H. R. 
Tonto Stork Exchange; 
mber Tdronto Stock

Has resided la
as the strongest.MAN FROZEN TO DEATH. WOi>

year» ot age to-morrow. 
Guelph store 1837.______ ~Charles Renand, Attar Drlnltln* to 

Excess, Lay Down on a Gentle
man's Lawn and

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—This morn
ing about 6 o'clock members of the house
hold of Mr. R. H. Klock, the wealthy lum
berman of Aylmer, found on the lawn Ibe 
body of a man, who had frozen to death. 
Tbe body was found to be that of Charles 
llennud, a resident of Aylmer, about 40 
years of age. He leaves a widow and two 
children, ltenaml had apparently been on 
his way home, when lie strolled on to the 
lawn and lay down, after removing his 
coat and boots.

The coroner was notified and an Inquest 
was held In the afternoon. The evidence 
showed that the man. hod died from- ex-, 
posure after excessive drinking, and the 
Jury returned a verdict accordingly

The Coming Cry of the Liberals.
“We’ve made a vaster postage stamp than 

has been.” ________ ___

Died.
IAL Y & CO.
ICKS,

ROVISIONS

i

the Chinese Empire.
A Period of Mildness.

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Dec. 10.— 
(11 p.m.)—The pressure continue» to do.

the Northwest and a decided 
depression Is appearing over Saskatchewan. 
It la also glvlag way throughout the l«k« 
and eastern districts. There Is no Indica
tion at present of cold weather, and the 
outlook Is to a mild Interval everywhere. -

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Victoria. 38—48; Kamloops. 26-34; Battle- 
ford. 12—38; Qu'Appelle. 12—36; Port Ar
thur. 18-28; Parry Sound. 20-30; Toronto. 
14-36; Ottawa. 2—18; Montreal, 2—26; Que
bec, 6 below—16; Halifax, 2—20.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Southerly to west-

ICTORIA ST.
freehold Loan Midg.

WlllKS. r crease overpan, T
Francisco. Cook's Turkish end Bunion Moths. 

Moth end Bed $1.0». *04 Bing At. W.WEBB Rev. Dr. Connell Won’t Come.
St. Andrew’s congregation will be disap

pointed to learn that they cannot get Rev. 
Dr. Connell. A cablegram was received 
from Amoy, China, yesterday, which read: 
-Is not possible."

A Trip in an Ice Boat.
His Excellency the Governor-General and 

Lady Mlnto. at the invitation of Commo
dore Jarvis of the R. O. Y. C.. were yester
day entertained to the Canadian enstom A- 
Ice-boating. They expressed great pleasure 
-t the swift, novel movement of the craft. ’This Ï» practically the first Ice-boating this 
winter. _________________

> Stock Exchange, 22 
and sella stocks on nil 
ied on stocks and min- 
237. •

W. Getchell Found Guilty 
for Causing:

Death in a Railway Collision.
Dedham, Mass., Dec. 16.—Daniel W. Get

chell, an engineer on the New Y’ork, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad, who was In
dicted for manslaughter for causing the 
death of Franklin M. Waters In a rear- 
end collision at Sharon last August, was 
found guilty of manslaughter by a Jury hr 
the District Court this evening. The case 
will go to the Supreme Court on excep
tions.

Daniel 
of Manslaughter

Guinea Gold.
There Is nothing nicer for a smoker's 

present than a fifty box of Guinea Gold 
cigars. Sent prepaid to any address In Can
ada upon receipt of #2.50. Regal Cigar 
Store. 17 King-street west, 'phone 8010.

News of the Stores.
Quinn's new necktie house at 117 King- 

street we*t, Is well worth visiting at this 
time, when It is stocked with exclusive 
Christmas neckwear. See the new puffs 
now being shown. Gentlemen in doubt for 
a suitable gift lor a lady can settle the 
«natter by purchasing one of those new ex
quisite silk waists, from $3 up.

u
ed

Xmas Cab. Photos, $9; Damn's, 336)4 Tenge i-AXEOVS. *.A Big: Snap for Smokers.
Drop into McConnell's new wholesale, 

corner Col borne-street and Leader-lane, be
fore buying your Ghris/tmo* presents, and 
see our stock of the choicest Imported u"ud 
domestic cigars. We sell by the box at 
strictly wholesale prices, and you thereby 
save the retailer’s profit. Choice boxes 
from $1.50 up. You are always welcome. 
M. McConnell & Co.

BOY LOST II1S ARM. Smallpox Scare la Over.
The smallpox «cure Is over. The time 

has passed for any fear of a further out
break. thanks to the energetic work of the 
Health officers, and the quarantine will be 
raised today. Tbe two patient# in the Iso
lation Hospital are In no danger and are 
on a fair way to recovery.

Claudel-Brown of Tlleonhor* Caught 
by Machinery and Crippled.

TJlsonbarg, Dec. 16.—A serious accident 
occurred In the Tllson Company’s stave

erly wind*) fair and milder, wills 
a thaw to-day and Sunday.

Georgian Bay—Southerly to westerly 
winds: fair and mild, with a thaw to-day 
and Sunda 

Ottawa

Hon. Mr. Garrow Sworn In.
The ceremony of swearing In Hon. Janies 

Thompson Gtarrow. M. L. A., as Minister 
of the Ontario Cabinet, took place at 11 
o’clock yesterday before His Honor the 
I.icut.-Governor, Hon. A. 8. Hardy and the 
Ministers of the Cabinet. Mr. John Cart
wright. Deputy Attorney-General, and Col. 
Clarke of tbe Executive Council adminis
tered the oaths of allegiance to the Queen 
and the Executive Council of the Province 
of Ontario. Owing to Sir Oliver Mowat's 
it. ness, the ceremony took place at Govern
ment House,

es,
s, Galley—Southerly 

winds: fair to cloudy; much milder; Si.o- 
day mild, with a thaw.

Upper St. laiwrenee—Southerly to wester- 
ly winds; fair to cloudy; much milder; Sun
day mild, with a thaw.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Southerly 
to westerly winds; fair to cloudy ; higher 
temperatures to-day; local snowfalls; mild
er on Sunday.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southeast to 
southwest wind»; fair; higher temperature» 
to-day; milder on Sunday.

Lake Superior—Inereaidn* south to west 
winds; fair to cloudy and decidedly mild.

Manitoba—8trong winds or gales from 
west to northwest: decidedly mild; low eg 
temperature again Sunday night.

factory this afternoon. A young lad named 
Claude Brown, aged 10, son of Albert 
Brown, who was killed on the new railway 
bridge here recently, accidentally got tils 
left arm caught in one of 'the heading ma
chines, and It was so badly mangled that 
It had to be amputated between the wrist 
and elbow. The young fellow Is the mai l 
support of a widowed mother and Several 
smail 1 children. Much sympathy is express
ed for M rs. Brown.

to westerlyMENELIK FAVORS ITALY.
S, Pember’s Turkish Beths. 19»Tenge-street

“A Silent Drommer," 
Tobacconist trade, look at our close prices 

Best to Bay Early. |n pipes, cigar» and fine tobacco* for Xmas.
There'll be such a rush downtown next H. & H. cigars beat all others ; 25 In a box. 

week as you never heard of. Kcbools close Our Silent Drummer quotes cheap. Call 
and railway fares are low. Buy now. Buy and Inspect stock. Steele & Honeysett, 110 
early. Have your presents set aside. G. | Bay-street. ,
W. Muller saya be will deliver cigars on --------—
Christmas eve. Select your box now. Some 
of the more popular brands may be sold out 
by Christmas eve.

^to.'^ratoZ^VkD w“wl5*£

Tea PMe^7rle”nr":,»:to.,V,ra"
M. T.raslV Pbo.r., 3*37, 3S4S, *143, 
1*04, ##•»._____________________

He Grants Humbert a Concession on
the Frontier and Britain Agrees.
Rome, Dec. 10.—Admiral Canevaro, the 

Minister of Foreign Affairs, admitted to 
the House of Deputies to-day that King 
Menellk had agreed to the frontiers Italy 
demanded on condition that If the Hinter
land be abandoned It shall be Included 'n 
Abyssinia. The agreemtn has the assent of 
England.

Pember’s Turkish sad taper Baths, 197 
and It» longe. Bath and hed #1.00.Protectors. i

S & SON
The Queen's Taste. #

Her Majesty i* particularly food of plum 
pudding, but differs from most of her sub
jects In the fact that she enjoy* it served 
In the same dish with roust beef. For 
many years her chief cook wee .Francatelli, 
who has left a recipe for a pudding, wulcli 
While expensive to make, is probably un
equalled. It Is used lu t/o manufacture 
of Webb’s plum pudding*, «.nd doubtless 
accounts for a large part of their great 
popularity. Thousands of people in Toronto 

Indispensable aid

ED)
Victoria-street's,
ito.

Have Yon Made Out Your Xmas
mooning list 7 Does It include_ furs ? 
There are scores of beautiful articles In 
Dineens' Christmas fur display which may 
suggest tbe very thing you want for the 
one who deserves something real good. 
Dineens' open till 10 every night.

ed wards and Beri-»mllh, Chartered At-»»»*?». »s»h •/ L:'ro„nj:r“-!î!£“,,,s*
ties, ltd wards, P.C.A. A. Hart-suilth.

Far comfort lu Ertslst Press, try e 
“Charnier’’ Muffler. For the proper style 
—Pearl Mores are Jost right. Hereoerl * 
Son, 67 King *1. W

Trifles for Friend*—But the One
who is dearest and nearest to you will be 
remembered with something substantial for 
Christmas. Huve you thought of some
thing in furs ? Have you seen the attrac
tions in Dineens’ Christinas fur display 1 
Open till 10 every night.

John H. Yoons, chartered accountant, 
auditor and adjuster. IK) Yenge street. 
Phene 1237.

i
Christman Reception All Next

week at Dineens’. and the holiday exhibits 
of fur garments at Dineens' are surpass
ingly rich In variety and abound with 
choice selections at very low prices. Until 
Christmas Dineens’ remains open till 10 
every night. ____

1tiiers A Million Envelopes,
We keep up tbe quality end the demand 

for our "Merchant" envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Brof., 
81 Yonge-etroet. Write for sample.

Handsome enough to frame Is the picture 
of the boy fortunate enough to possess a 
suit an Ulster, a reefer or overcoat se
lected from Oak Hall, Clothiers, stock, at 
115 Klngwtreet east. Better clothes for 
boy* than those sold by Oak Hall cannot be 
bought. Experienced buyer* my so every 
day.

In all size*.
liers and

Bln Ben Scotch Whiskey.
Big Ben, Scotch Whiskey, Is a special 

blend of the finest old Highland whiskeys, 
and Is guaranteed ten years old. Tbe most 
popular whiskey on the tnnrket to-day. 
William Mara, agent, 70 Yonge-etreet. 
Phone. 1708.

To-Day's Program.
“ The Evil Eve.” a pantomimic play, at 

the Grand. 2 and 8 p. m.
‘The Gilded Fool," a pretty show, at the 

Toronto, 2 and 8 p. m.
'The Fatal Card." n melodrama, at The 

Princess, 2 and 8 p. m.
Meeting of Canadian Institute, 8 p. m.
At the Pavilion, Crescent Club's Boxing 

Show. 8 n. m.
Canadian Rugby Union at the Rossln, 2 

P. in.
Annual meeting of Q.O.R. reserves at 

Armouries, 8 p. ni.
Jenanyan Investigation at Y. M. C. A., 

2 p. m.
A clever comedy show at the New Bijou, 

2 anil 8 p. m.

ilnd them an 
Christ mas.

to a Merryf
Gibbons’ Tsoinnehe Gnat Is easily applied 

god does not uurn the mo,un. Price 10c.
For Xmas Present#

George S. McCookey, 27 and 29 King-street 
west,: Toronto.__________________ -

Monument».
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh (iranite & Marble Company. 
Limited, 524 Yonge-etreet. Phone 4249.

Felberslenbengh A €«., Patent Solicitor*
and experts. Bans Comme ce Bulla log, Toronto.

Did yon ever try the top Barrel t
Steamship Movements.Important to Home-Seekers.

who wish to secureSmoke Unton Bine Label Cigars. From
.Liverpool .. .. Boston- 
.Queenstown. .New York 
.. Portland .... Liverpool 
..Morille ..fit. Jobn.N.B.

. .Halifax ....Manchester
. .London .............Halifax
.. .Gibraltar i .New York 
.Liverpool .. New York 

. .New York ..Liverpool 

...New York..Rotterdam

Armed a Ten ha* the Flavor. AtDee. 16.
New England 
Cwmoanla 
Mongolian...
Parisian..........
Barcelona.... 
Ardancoroch.
Eros.................
Britannic....
Lticanin...........

, Wcrkendatn..

Intending purchasers 
desirable homes In the best resldental sec
tions of the city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adelalde-street 
east. J. ®

IlEET EAST.
III! 101. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it falls 
to cure. 25 cents. ed

Fuel Consumers.
Tbe People's Coal Company are selling

‘ÜM»toarÆh£ XfierT1 iVo^Æ
that catch you ?_____________

Taylor's "Valley Violet,” delicate, but 
lasting. ______________________

Smoke Union Bine Label Clear».

3 Just One Cent
Invested In a postal card and sent with
a,?L'SfBl^ F Xmas 

roses. ^

>-130 BIRTHS.
DRAY—At 52 Elm-avenue, on Tuesday, 13th 

Dec., the" wife of John Trew Gray of a 
daughter. Both doing well.

Smoke Union Bine Label Clears.

®tAke the violet flower, Taylor'» "Valley 
Violet.

r Cook's Tarklsh an* Kaolin Bath*. 
Open all night. 2»2 and 204 King M. If.

A last 
Rose.”

••t 1’lootl Toi'elc In 
I'o#iiivi* uurf for 

UIm*umistism. 
#•**!»;« ion. Kit<lu#>jr 

Siiliir $1 bottle for 
at. West, froroals#

odor of rose», Taylor'# "Wild Smoke Union Bine Label Clears.^Tsyhw’e "Valley Violet," fragrant and

f
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TANT.BUeiN*»» CHANCES.

ISflM&l
Postmaster, Thornhill._____ .

=§°<

f)ress Suits
Made of a fine aatin worsted, specially Te0®rZ?*r 
adapted for the dress suit, silk lined 
throughout Gocd value at $28.00, 22 00

HERE ARE SOME SPLENDID VALUES AT OAK HALL
V

At this store 
you can get 
a splendid 
Ulster, an 
Overcoat or 
a Suit to fit 
any sized 
man. Every 
garment is 
made from 
thorou g h 1 y 
reliable cloth 
and correct 
in every de
tail of style.

LOST OR FOUND.ogo< k
<1.

T71 OUND—BLACK FPAN1BL DOG OWN- 
Jj ef apply W. fltevenson. WIHowdsle. When ordering pulleys be 

sure and ask for
“The Mulwia,”

Th» Mandarin, which ha* always been re- 
carded as on# of DeKoven end Smith's 
brtebiest efforts, will recelvs another pro
duction In this dtjr, and at the bands of 
a meet capable company at the Gmnd 
Opera House Wednesday afternoon and 
evening of next week. The presenting com
pany I* composed largely of Canadian tal
ent. and baa been selected with a view en
tirely to the musical and histrionic ability of 
its respective members. It la in no sense 
an amateur aggregation, and the manage
ment la particularly anxious to correct any 
such impression that may hard gone abroad.

The ludlea of the company, Mrs. i'uluier, 
Mrs. Dumfodlle, Mias Racle lioebmer and 
Miss Gertie Egener are well-known to the 
mmale-loving public off western Canada, and 
In The Mandarin are said to have fairly 
outshone themselves. Charles bpaldlng, a 
leading New York baritone; Ernest T. Mar
tin, Canada's lyric tenor, and James Kerr, 
a ypung and promising baritone, are among 
the leading untie performers of the 
psny. A chorus numbering 60 ladles and 
gentlemen admirably care for tbs many 
and delightful chorus numbers of the opera. 
Will K. Kauuiuy, the popular Toronto com
edian, In addition to the stage direction, 
portrays the character of Van Fan tbs vag
abond coolie, a ml Is said to have soored tlio 
hit of his long car#*» upou me stage. Mr. 
liasnaay will leave far England Immediate
ly after the holiday, and this will be the 
las toppoftunlty to pay tributs te bis worth 
before hte departure.

Tbs Mandarin Is beautifully eestumed and 
gorgeously staged, a carload of special 
eosnsry being carried for that purpose.

Milt Barlow ee "tnole Tom.”
A whole train of car» Is eeld to be re

quired to transport Al W. Martin's pro- 
duel,Ion of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," which 
uvines to tbs Toronto Opera House next 
week. Manage! Martin (Inline that ht* ie 
the only company presenting the fatuous 
old drama that Is rousidorod strong enough 
to play big city theatres exclusively. Hie 
organisation numbers almost sixty people, 
and comes direct from Pittsburg, Pa., 
where an exchange says: "The ‘Uncle 
Tom'* Cubin' production In the Nesbitt yes
terday afternoon and eveuing was the best 
wen here lu years. Companies producing 
this play have of late been quite poor, bur 
not so Al W. Martin's. Not only are the 
people oiever, but tbo scenic and other ac- 
aeeeoriei are up to date, and the special 
features are entertaining. Martin carries 
a good-sized company, a tot of dogs, ponlas, 
bande, etc. iMr. Harlow, a well-known min
strel, gave a good portrayal of the part ol 
Uncle Tom." Luring the engagement at 
the Toronto a "bargain matinee" at the 
ci «ternary modified «chcdule of prices will 
lie given every day. Heats can be secured 
now for any performance.

BUSINESS CARDS.________
r’vB. A.V. EDWAKD8, GENTTiT, 11 
JJ King-street west. Toronto.$ DODGE'h t, 11•d

t0 a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
W furniture, without removal; reaeoeablo 
Hues. 78 Adelaldc-sireet east. 2ttf

.m
MÊ

1 NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,
I l HJU billhead», dodger* or label*, 

{Sv.b. It. Barnard, 100 Vletoria-st. 240
and 380 Queen West, oor. Spadlna Ave.I. i

'ooesow
verdict wherever It has been phUied- The 
Cummings Stock Company, with Its new 
member», who open In this comedy, M U 
said, will be found much superior to what 
It ha# ever beçn before, end particulars 
adapted to comedy work, which, after all, 
Is the best entertainment the theatre af
fords. But good comedies require capable 
people of comedy abilities, and Manager 
Camming* Is congratulating himself on bU 
good fortune In securing these ww addi
tions, which he daims will make the 
stock company on the continent. Mr. 
Wright Huntington la the oiiiy actor who

pi
Imv# made him, In this role, highly ncroas 
ful. It Is oximeted that Mr. jfuntlngton 
will make the beet Impressionof any actor 
yet Siam at the Princes*. Hie attractive 
appearance and manly bearing maksa Win 
quite llie Ideal leading man, and hi* »«'

tirsly new line of comedies and pUys whlch 
are to be preeeuied during the aeaaon, and 
Monday has been sot apart as /•"option 
day, the occasion being the |r*f appear- 
and# of the new members of the bompany

m It Y OU K SPECIALITE D1NNBBJ8— 
X six for fl. Arcade Bcetaurant.

r «zsîiBrszsMB.SBsmmsœsa,

|"Tle Proof li It Ile Battit." 8 WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
All pulleys are not Dodge 
Wood Split Pulley*, but all 

Podge Wood Split Pullley* 
àre Good Wood Split Pul-

M k SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto,

[tutson 
11 QueenTo the beef material* that money JJ 

can buy 4r‘e add the skill of ex* Q 
pcrlenctjl .wrvrirmWL The reonlt g.s•n

XTABCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOltS k 
JjJL contractors, 108 Vlctorla-et, Tel, 2841,best lru

a t*-
com- 5 MEDICAL.ci•6

Webb’s leys.IÏThere le 
an un
excelled 
showing 
of boys’

- piece 
u i t s 

and Ul
sters for 
ages io 
to i at 
$5- he 

_ suite are
made from good solid tweeds and worsted serges, 
The reefers are made from frieze naps and heavy 
cloths, have big collars and deep comfortable pockets. 
The boys like to wear them.

BO Collegs-strsst. Toronto.
We have all sizes on hand

for quick delivery. 
Telephone 2080.

T-\n. SPKOULB, B.A. SPJCfALfST, 
u esterrh se<1 nerrouw dlnorriff*. Ltt* 
t#rs nwwtwd. Newport, Vermont.$,

i •C3V l»i
► •

i DODGE MANUFACTURING CO. "
OF TORONTO.

Office 74 York Street.

, •
ARTICLES FOR SALE.I • ifÜ1 —a necessity on Ohrletmaa Day. 

They are sent out In baps or tins 
ready tor beating and serving. 

Price 25c par lb. S ’SSt.W
exchange* model fumeoee, bostera, etc 
Vletchwr k Mhephord, 1202 Queen west and 
142 Dundaa-street. _____________ _

' rEltSOBAL.m «Th# Glided Fool.” ,
The lest twu performant* of the 

meat of Mr, Italph Cummloge at the To
ronto Opera House will be given to-day, 
limiting thle favorite actor'* farewell ap- 
peeranee la Toronto thle year.,, Nat Clow ; 
win's fnrotms comedy, "A Glided Fool, 
will be the MU. This play Is by ill means 
the beet thing Mr. Cummings hna present
ed hero during Ms eugngetneot end the 
play he should have opened with. This 
being the last day crowded houses ihla af- 
tsrii(K>n and evening will undoubtedly wit- 
nesa bis final performances. ___ _

■ 8S ISsfl ee»e«ee#e«»«ssmis##ae#e###ese.#s., .«#
-nUHINEHH, MAUIHAGie, ADAPTA- 
13 tlou* lir-iil tli. oUi, ; unalerute fee* | 
phrenology, wilvntlflc, pnlmlalry, lingo 
Campbell, M.A. 1. 1’. lessons; phrenology, 
hypnotism. 414 Yongv-ltrvvt.

8 THE HANKY ntl
TORONTO.

%nns2szvfR5
44 EDUCATION.

O TAMMKKBBS—HOM'b’AND'SC’hOOL* 
S conducted on a ecientlfle method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only; true 
relief. W. Bate, MB OoBege-itreet, Toron- 
to./Satlefaetion guaranteed._________

txominion bhckict kebvice and
Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement niaei 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for O. T. Itallway 
system. Office, Medical Council Bolldlug, 
167 Bay-street. Toronto,_______Diamonds ART.

....foabtkb'-'p’übtka'it
ng. Boomst 24 King-street

*
jrss

*. est, Toronto.
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, HELP WANTED.

es<VNsri>**MiW*w'M*s,'«risr«,<iw'triiri*44MGf

ft OOD POSITION FOB FJROT-OLARI 
qjTtatlor'e cutter who could Invast some 
canltsi. Box 61, World.
TV/T ANAOBB WANTED—WHO COULD 
M Invest acme money; will bear strict
est Investigation. Box CO, World.

»..............

115 to 191 Xing Bt. B., Toronto, 
Opposite St. James' Cathedral. are»9 VETBHINARY.

Like
Wheat

IITTLE
1VER
PILLS

IHU ONTARIO VKTBK1NABÏ CVL- 
Temperancs-street, To- 

rmary. Open gay and
X lege. Limited. 

Horse lnfl
IGreat Seen# In “The Royal Bon.”

“The Royal Box" I» an adaptation by Mr. 
Cbariee Coghlan, who, with hla own com- 
luny, will present It at the Grand Opera 
lotuw during Christmae week. In tihe play 

Mr. Coghlau uwnime* the role of an actor, 
the leading artlwt of the day, end during 
the action the green-room Is shown, with 
Clarence preparing for hla entrance to th

Iroute.
night. Telephone 861. \\T ANTED—AGENTS FOK TOWN», VV cities, and country district*—Exclu- - 

slve territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto.

ÎÎ:

HAMILTON NEWS LEGAL CARDS.
fii"BANK""'w,'''macluan',""'babkibtÏb,' 
It solicitor, notary, etc.» 81 Victoria- 
,aeet. Money to loan.oe preparing for hla entrance to the 

stage. A truneitlon la made to the footlights, 
and while Clarence, ns Borneo, la BjteakJug

■VrOUNG MEN, WB FURNISH THANH- 
JL porrtatlon to Chicago or Clncluuatl 
for anyone wanting to learn the barber 
tiade, al#o donate complete outfit of tooia 
and pay wages Saturdays from start. 
Eight weeks completes. Positions guaran
teed. Have plaeee for 800 graduate*. 
Send for particulars while offer Is good. » 
Moler Barber College Representative,88 La 
Fayette-avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Wheat la a cash commodity— 
#o are diamonds when bought 
directly from the cutters.

We cotfld* buy on time from 
the dealer»—very long time If 
we wanted It — but It would 
mean another profit and heavy 
Interest,

As It le, we buy In Amsterdam 
from the men who cut the dia
mond»—paying prompt cash the 
Instant the «tones come Into our 
possession.

This Is the closest of buying, 
end our selling is eoually close.

afternoon In the Public Library Hall by eta_
Provost Welch of Trinity University, To- and while Clarence, ns Romeo, Is speaking 
routo, The subject was “Religious revivals words of love to JuWet he Is suddenly 
of the 18th and 19th centuries." Inflamed with a great jealousy toward» the

A smoking concert was given at the prince of Wales, who la seated la the 
Thistle Club this evening to Inaugurate the rojnl box, end there and then publicly de- 
winter season. Mr. T. O. Haslett was In pounce* him. The scene la excellently 
the chair and an excellent program was contrived, and of great dramatic merit, 
given. Mr. Coghlau rises equal to the ocoaeon,

City Hall Gossip. and hie skilful handling of the delicate
There Is a good deal of gossip around situation ha» won for him the meet lavish 

the City Hall regarding Jobs tor aldermen, praise.
The latest rumor la that Charles Smith, 
city messenger, Is to be superannuated The Bijou Theatre,
and that AJd. MoAndrew is to get the ap- The Severest lot of specialties ever offer-
puutment. Aid. MoAndrew denies that he ^ booked for Robinson's new Bijou 
Is looking for that position, and say* he ,rhp-tre m>It week would not take it at any salary. Smith theatre next weea. 
draws over $1000 a year. It Is said, how
ever, that A'd. MoAndrew has been assur
ed a civic. Job of some kind.

Police Paragraph».
Ernest Boyd, Robert-street, formerly of 

Toronto, was committed for trial this morn
ing on five charges of housebreaking and 
theft, the complainants in the case» being:
Hugh Symington, George L. Mcdiay, W. J.
Swanson, Mrs, S. A. Morgan and Walter 
Balfour. The prisoner's father was arrest
ed thla afternoon on a charge of receiving 
stolen goods. His name Is James Boyd.

Fred Cairns of tOdessn, who was arrest
ed In N'npanee, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of stealing a postal order for $20. He was 
remanded till Monday for sentence.

"Pegleg" McQuillan. West-avenue, was 
sent to Jail for 30 days for assaulting Po
liceman Clark.

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Phono 1683,SICK HEADACHE (J AljcUorsf notaries, etc.

Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide eaet.

Positively cured by these 
Little Fills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose»
Small Price*________

. H. UhlATuN, UARRi8ia.1t, SUHCI- 
tbr, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 

la court-street.
D EEVE k CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, "Dlneen Building," eor. 
youge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Thoe. L. Church.________________

’vJ Matters Are Warming Up in Connec
tion With the Contest.

àTO RENT
m O RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FAC- 
1 tories—Good light; possession April, 

1800. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).________________________ 130

•a-r ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHBP- jvl ley k Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
uiu, Shepley k Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL The famous Lexv 

Bloom and Miss Jane Cooper are the top- 
not chers on the big bill ; Leonard and Ful
ton, Irish comiques; Clark and Temple 
sketch artists; John Kurkamp, the prince of 
songsters; the McAvoy Hogan Alley kids: 
the musical Kleeney Family, and Robinson’s 
Stock Company, headed by Mr. Ralph Stu
art and Miss Florence Stone, will highly 
entertain the Bijou patrons the coming 
week.

OPTICIANS.

m UKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
Xonge-street, upstair». A full line ot 

spectacle* and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

TT-ILIMHiR * IRVING, BARRISTB£ 
XV. Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-etreet wes 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

tt " ARyrie BrosPassed » Resotatloa 
Hr. Ttlden’e Candi 
men Who Proved False on the 
Street Railway Matter Denounc
ed—A Couple ot Tllden Meeting* 
—General New».

tefedenenlng 
fare—Alder- •9 /

I's OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Tomato-street. Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

LCorner 
Tonga and Adelaide 9t»„ 

TORONTO.
3

PATENTS.Barmetster’s Plano Recital.
The sale of seats for Richard Burmelat- 

er’a piano redtal began at Messrs. Helntz- 
man & Co.’s ware rooms yesterday, when 
quite a large number of seats were book
ed. Much Interest Is taken )n this dis
tinguished artist’s coming, and Toronto's 
music-loving people promise to turn out In 
force on Tuesday evening. Association 
Hail, where the recital is to be given, Is 
just the proper sort for an event of the 
kind, and those intending to attend the 
affair would do well to book their seats 
early before the choice ones are taken 
up, as the hall accommodation to limited.

13 IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 B A Y- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
me Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, -
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John G,__
Kldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, M<b \
chantcal Engineer. A

YEINC and CLEANING%
T.

Hamilton, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Tne mem
bers of the Trades and Labor CoeOr 
til this evening gave their att 
tlon to municipal matera. The m 
Icipal committee reported that It did 
proopoae to Interrogate the aldenmanlc 
dldatce as to their views, as some of th

Sunlight Gents’ Butts, etc,. Dyed or Cleaned, 
ladles’ Dresses, Jacket*, etc., Dyed or Clean

ed,
And -ByT ANUFACTUKKRS AND INVESTORS 

—We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parv-e quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limitedi. Toronto.

FRENCH CLEANING.
Evening Dresses. Gloves and Garments of 

delicate color done to perfection by this process
it Mr. Mills Lost.

Judge Snider this morning handed down 
judgment In the action of George L. Mills, 
contractor, against John Proctor and Fred
erick W. Watkins, to recover about $1000 
lost on materials through the burning down 
of the old Spectator building. His Honor 
dismissed the action against both defend
ants with coats.

The Judgment In brief recited that vhe 
whole risk of loss occasioned by fire was 
UMUined by 1’lalutlff Mills, who could have 
guarded against it by Insurance. While 
Mr. Webb lost the $1000, "Mr. Proctor was 
also a loser to the extent of $1300 he had 
paid to plaintiff, and which he could not 
recover. The Judge found that the lien 
wa» iked too late.

Pur It» Committee Dined.

can-
30#e Its y

Advantages
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

questioned and elected went back on their 
promisee. The committee naked the voters 
to refuse to elect the aldermen who proved 
false to their trust In the street railway 
matter. The committee aleo rails the at
tention of the Council to the "disgraceful" 
state of the streets on which the railway 
rune, especially In regard to the snow by
law. which the committees thought the 
company was seeking to Ignore. The re
port iwae agreed to.

The council also passed a resolution con- 
flemmlng John H. Tllden'e candidature and 
calling on organized labor to vote against 
him. Ttlden, however, has many warm 
friends In the labor party.

ACoapIe of Tllden Meeting*.
Meetings In the Interest of John H. Tll

den were held In Wards 6 and 0 to-night. 
In Ward 5. James Connors was appointed 
chairman and T. D. Murphy, secretary. In 
Ward 8, James Kingdom and John Hot- 
trmn were appointed chairman and secre
tary, respectively.

Best house la Toronto. Phone us and w»y 
send for your goods. Express paid one way 0n
orde-s from a distance.KOBE MONEY TO LOAN.

1/rJNEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
Jbt. mortgage. Carscallcn, Hall k Payne, 
30 Adelaide-atreet east.

At tlie Prince*».
'Too Much Johnson," Gillette’» 

comedy, will be the bill at the 
Theatre next week, 
of Mr. Gillette's will 
Huntington, the new leading man of the 
company, and the other uew members aa 
announced. Mr. Gillette has written so 
many eucoesse» for the stage that the con
nection of hla name with a comedy or piny 
Is quite a guarantee of merit. "The Pri
vate Secretary,” "Secret Service," "All 
the Comforts of Home" and "Held by 
Enemy,” as well as hie latest, "Too M 
Johnson,” are fair (wimples of the successes 
this author has gained, and he has never 
had n failure. "Too Much Johnson" Is

greatest 
Princess 

and this masterpiece 
Introduce Mr. Wright

The light Is practically artificial sunshine. 
It Is soft, Heady, pure and pleasant, It 
gives colors their true shades.

Consequently the tints and ARTISTIC 
EFFECTS are BEAUTIFULLY PIŒ8KRV-

\ JXEÎWW

BILLIARD GOODS. CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-A I PER 

tjfc2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.ED.

Rear and handsome Designs la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Une

The GHASTLY EFFECT upon the com
plexion noticeable with other Incandescente 
is ABSOLUTELY AVOIDED, The effect 
on ladles-’ complexion Is always MU8T 
AGREEABLE.

We cannot afford to handle old-fashioned 
goods. Yost can rely on getting the new
est designs in every branch of the trade.

Sunlight Mantle* fit any burner.
Our price» are half those charged by 

other* in the business for old-fashioned 
fixtures- . ,

Agents wanted In every gas town In 
Canada. 846

rri o BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN— 
L on first mortgage security; three 

pians of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
und Loan Company, 00% Adelalde-slreet 
east „ ___

UPRIGHTS
$6 Monthly
Until Paid.

w—1 fa f* fk Stool, cover, oarttge and ene
year’ljtunlng with each piano

Upright Bargains
$175 Gerhard Heintzman $6 

225 Heintzman & Co.

Special brand at Billiard$2.50the Cloth».
Ivory Ball», Fancy Cnee, Llgnam. 

Vitae, Bowline Alley Balls Maple 
Pin», Etc.

Billiard ’repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No- 318. 74 York St., Toronto.

The Parks Committee held I ta final meet
ing this evening, and transacted routine 
business. Nothing of an Important nature 
was brought up. At the close of the meet
ing Aid. Donald, the chairman, Invited the 
mom hers to Lambert’s Restaurant, where 
an enjoyable time was spent, after a hearty 
meal was partaken of.

Minor Matters.
Benjamin Parnell of Lynden

UCllI
-*/» ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOU- VI ed. Ellsworth's, 200, ‘Mo% and 211 

opposite Albert.the funniest and best of all. This 1» the ^uuge-streei,
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PICO- 

XL p.o holding permanent positions with 
(bevouslble concerns upon their own names, 
without %-'ir'ty; easy payments, Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7
■ y YOU Want TO BORROW MONET 
X oo household goods, pianos, organs, 
(Iicycles, horses nml wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the mon'h or we«k : all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee fnmnanr. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. 8 Klnr-*tree: west ed 7

Pains Were Severe monthly 
until paid. 

7 monthly 
< until paJd.

Entertainments. was ap
pointed a county constable to-day.

The funeral of the late Slater Ignatla of 
Loretto Convent took place this morning. 
She was a sister of Joe Downey, editor of 
The Guelph Herald.

At the County Court this morning Judg
ment was given against Dentist Dr. Bax
ter for $d0 In favor of Miss Leaver, whose 
jaw was broken when the doctor extract
ed a tooth.

The retiring echoed trustees ars W J 
Grant, 6 F Lazier, J J Mason, A McPher
son, George C Holden, 6 J Whitehead, Dr 
Woolverton and E Furlong.

P. A. Summerville ha» been elected M.W. 
of St. John's Lodge, A., F. and A. M.

Ferguson-avenae 
south, a 16-year-old girl, was arrested this 
evening on a charge of steeling a ring from 
Atwood, the Jeweller.

Detectives Blenkley and Coulter arrested 
John Dawson this evening, he being wanted 
at Bracebridge to answer to a charge of cat
tle stealing.

The first of n series ot lecture* In the 
Trinity University course was delivered thlaB

8EI6Ü INCANDESCENT CAS CO.,Cabinet Grand.Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite

WAVWWAPAWA 7 monthly 
' until paid.250 MMmer Makes Hasolton’e Vltallzer 

cure* Loss of Power. 
Pains In the Back, 
Nlgilt Emis siens, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self-
obné—a never-falling 
remedy,. One month'» 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
clos» stamp.

J- E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
80S Tnnge-street. Toronto.

9 Queen-street east, Toronto, Ont.Cabinet Grand,
You7 monthly 

> until paid. 
I monthly 
4 until paid. 
0 monthly 
0 until poM.

200 MMmer 
60 Kenny 
50 Trayser 

Square Bargains 
$135 Heintzman & Co- $5 

130 Kilgonr 
90 Dnnham 
80 Hoot 

its Hardman 
200 CMctering 

85 Stoflart 
50 Gale & Co,

Organ Bargains
$18 Jackson 

30 UilirWe

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by Thle 
Great Medicine.

“ I am 44 years old and am » lumberman, 
engaged In driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniment», but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbe 
and ■ abort time since

Settled In My Back,
I thought I would work it off, but It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of the 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, • few months 
having elapsed, 1 am myself «gain end »m 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business dally, end 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla ind Hood’s Pilla and they are now all 
in good health.” G. R. Bafub, South 
Waterville, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists, ft ; six for $8. Get only Hood's.

®—a>—®—®—<S>—®—C2)—®—®—<5^—Œ>—®>—

f DR. CULL’S Strong
Again

i MOTELS.
»

rn HE GRAND UNION,
CHAÇI.E8 A. CAMPBELLI Celebrated English Remedy*

Tittle Worthington; I cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price *1,00 per bottle.

<$> Agency—308 Yonge-at., Toronto
IF§\, UU/fOtN HOTEL, 158 YONGK- 

V_2 street. Rates one dallai- per day. 
G aim rooms. Special attention given to 

A. Harper, Proprietor.
A LB ION HOTEL, JAUVI8-8TUBET, 
A Terms, $1-00 to fl.OU u day... Take 
Vuftlament-atrvet car» to Kuet Market- 
Square; all /-uuveulencei, accomodation lot 
$00 gueils/flpedul in tvs *o weekly boarder* _ 
John—Htddcinc*». Proprietor.

(r ' monthly 
until paid, 

c monthly 
w until paid. 
C monthly 
v until pi*l.
f monthly 
0 until paid. 
C monthly 
0 until paid. 
C monthly 
0 until paid, 
i monthly 
4 until paid. 
0 monthly 
0 until paid.

5 diningroom. M.r s

The Price of Skill. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.MARRIAGE LICENSEE,
y. MARA. 188UEU OF MAKUIAOK 
Licenses. 6 Toron to-strssfc Even- 

680 Jarvis atteeL
K A L T H RESTORED WITHOUT
ns?a.ii,«a
LUNa.,

A Wild Animal Book.
"Wild Animals That I Have Known” 

is the attractive title of a specially at
tractive two-dollar book recently publish
ed by our former townsman, Mr. Erneet 
Selon Thompson. Such has been the 
vos» of this volume that a special 
t on has had to be prepared for England, 
while In New York the .sales have been 
most gratifying. The Canadian edition, 
which has been Issued by Mr. George N. 
Mo rang, bids fair to rival tbcee of the 
other publishing centres. A persistent stu
dent of animal life, an aeuompHahed ar
tist and a powerful writer, IJlr. Thompson 
has in this book made a dtatlnct mark. He 
Is the brother of ex-Alderman J. Enoch 
Thompson. •

HHeWhen patients look for the 
cheapest prices for dental 
work—we wonder if they are 
looking for the cheapest skill. 
Probably they are not—but 
certainly that's what they’ll 
get. Dental work is skill— 
mostly all skill. What we 
have cost time and money.
It wasn’t cheap—it never is. 
We think it is worth know
ing. We think it is worth the 
fair, reasonable charges we ÏJ 
make for our work. V

T71LLI0TT HUIJHIC. CI1UUCH AND Sill/- 
Pi ter «ti-eets. opposite the Metropolitan 
Si.il St. Michael's Churches. Eleviitors sud 
Steam heating. Clinrch-strect cars frogs T-nlnn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

BLADDER,
BREATH by

T'kU BARRY’S REVALENT A ARABICA 
JJ FOOD, which HAVER INVALID8 and 

CHILDREN, and also Rears success
fully Infants whose Ailments and De
bility have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other 
Food Is rejected, sure* 60 times Its 
cost In medicine.

■vy-x YEARS' INVARIABLE SUCCESS 
OV 100,000 ANNUAL CURBS of Con- 

stlpation, Flatulency,; Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, 
Bronchitis, Io6uenzu, Coughs, Asth
ma. Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhoea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Des
pondency. \

ThD BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Bc- 
U gent-street, London, W‘„ also In Paris. 

14 Hue de Casllgllone, and at all 
Grocers’, Chemists1, and Stores every
where, In tine, 2s., 3s; fld., 8».; 6lb„ 
14*. Sent carriage free. Also DU 
BARRY'S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
In tins, 8s. 6d. and Oe.
Agents for Canada: The T. Baton Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Î 0

flour trust knocked out.suc-
edi-

Mlnaeapolls Mills Decide to Keep 
Clear of the Comblae.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 16.—The flour 
trust Is dead, as far as Minneapolis mills 
are concerned. At a meeting of representa
tives of the three milling concerns, the 
Plllabury-Washburn Flour Mills Company, 
the Northwest Consolidated Company and 
the Wash burn-Crosby Company, it was 
unanimously agreed that none of the Min
neapolis properties should go Into the Mc
Intyre consolidated scheme, end that no 
firther attention should be given to the 
matter.

The mil Is at Milwaukee and Doluth will 
In all probability follow the lead of the Min
neapolis millers.

St. Lawrence Hall
At) monthly 
ij)£ until paid, 

monthly 
until paid. 

0 monthly 
L until pat 1. 
0 monthly 
U until paid. 
I) monthly 
L until pa*d.

138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M

Proprietor2 HENRY HOGAN
The best known hotel In the Dominion.i\ n Bell HOTEL MINNEWASKABay and sell mining shares through Ar

thur Van Konghnet, 12 Leader-lane. Witch 
Van Anda. I’hone 8125. 25 BeU•*4 210 This new and commodious bot,el I* situ

ated lu OravenhuTst, overlcxtklng Muskok.y 
Bay; is (surrounded by beautiful grove», and 
bus spacious parlors, ball, duung rooms, 
etc.; lighted by electricity; Is within 13 
hi,mites’ walk of the postefflee; heated by 
etenm; ha« bathrooms, closet», hot ».id 
cold water (supplied from running spring);, 
lilted with all modern convenience», and Is 
especially adapted for people seeking » 
place to find health, retirement and first- 
tin*! winter acommodatlon In Muskoka; 
Terms moderate (no bar). People suffering 
from consumption of the Inngs will not be 
admitted.

Dr. Caoniff In attendance.
F.S.HURLBOT, Propriété

30 Dominion
PianosKew Beach Concert.

The Woodbine Orlcket Club held a very 
successful concert last night In Kew 
Reach Fireball. Mr. Phiipott* acted ns 
chairman and many of the members of the 
dub contributed selections. Refreshments 
were served.

....... $ 6b up

..*.... 1 00 up
Silver FilUngi.
Gold Fillings..
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work, per tooth.........| $00
Artificial Plates............... 6.00 up
Painless Extraction.......  25

Free when plates are ordered.

$2 Monthly
UpwardRented

OBGANS RENTED 60c MONTHLY Rev. Dr. King’s New Book.
Rev. John M. King, D.D., formerly min

ister of 8t. James' Square Presbyterian 
Ohureh In this utty, and now president of 
the Manitoba College, Winnipeg, Is the 
author of "A Critical Study of In Memorl- 
am,” Issued this week by the publishing 
house of George N. Morang. The work 
evinces scholarly attainments end is hsv- 
Ing a large sale.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
XWTRA.NCE VO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

NEW YORK MlElffl M H IHS1G CO.,The Greet Hnnanrlan Author.
The popularizing of the works of the 

great Hungarian. Dr. Mnuros Jokal, Is one 
of the literary developments of the tlm" 
His “Nameless Castle" has Just been In 
sued In fifty-cent form by the publishing 
bouse of George N. Morane-

Fhone «971 HTANSY PILLS
K llï'F*CATOM'1 4«!

LIMITED,

15 King Street East
no■j -, nl„ act easily, promptly andnood S Fills «Hecuvely. 26 cents.»
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I ,THE HAROLD I. WILSON CO., -j
ISON & CO.f

: Canada’s Largest Curtain House.
‘ » The New Brunswich Boxer Arrives 

and Talks of the Game. xLIMITED,
35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

ering pulleys be' &

Big Curtain 
Sale Continues.

8for
Celebrated Lightweight la Beady 

for the Fray—A1 Ward of Buffalo 
la a Gentlemanly Scrapper — 
Hotel About the Puglllatle Fra
ternity.

Eddie Connolly, the crack Canadian 
lightweight of St. John, N.B., arrived, In 
the city yesterday, and is staying at the 
Grand Union. He la the most modest 
young man Imaginable and the last person 
on earth you would take for a scrapper. 
Tail and rangy, and looting younger than 
his SB years, he Is the picture of health, 
and consistent work at New Dorp, L.I., 
with the rest of the Roche string has put 
him In perfect condition. Accompanying 
Connolly are Billy Roche, the celebrated 
manager of fighters, and Trainer Hennes- 
sy. It is-the first visit of the trio to 
these parts, and they may come back 
again £n a very short time. Connolly 
laughed when referring to his alleged mix
ed all-scrapping and King Boose experi
ences. Billy Roche explained that strong 
drink was totally unknown to the boy, and 
his looks and actions certainly bore out the 
manager’s statement.

Connolly recognises In Bennett a hard 
proposition, especially as the McKeesport- 
er will have the advantage of several 
pounds In weight. Both are equally clever, 
while the iNew Brunswicker seems to have 
the advantage in height and hitting ability. 
Referee Kelly will pick a winner It there 
Is any possible chance to do so.

The pair of Wards, A1 and Andy, from 
Buffalo and Sarnia, who will go up against 
j mrny Smith and Denny Gallagher In the 
preliminaries, will arrive In the city this 
morning. The Crescent A.C. has every
thing ready at the Pavilion to puH off the 
bouts promptly, the curtain-raiser at- 8.30, 
the semi-windup at 9 and the -main bout 
at 10 o’clock. The prices are 75c, $1 and 
reserved seats *1.50. The plan will re
main at Griffith’s until 5 o'clock. The pre
liminary contestants will weigh in at Grif
fith's at 8 o’clock this afternoon.

- A1 Ward Is a Hot One.
Buffalo, Dec. 16.—Quite a delegation of 

Buffalonlans will go to Toronto to-morrow 
to witness the boxing bouts of the Crescent 
Athletic Club. While unusual Interest Is 
being taken here In the Gonnolly-Bennett 
contest, the Buffalo people are going over 
more for the purpose of seeing A1 Ward, 
the young bantam whirlwind of this city, 
meet Jim Smith, the Canadian bantam. 
Ward who Is highly connected In this city, 
boxes' more for the (fleasure of It than for 

i money. He is the son of well-to-do parents;
! he has everything he desires, even to a 
fast horse and handsome cutter. He has 

: scores of friends among the 400, many of 
l Whom will go to see him perform. Hts de
feat of young Battlestone at Black Rock 
last spring proved Word to be a comer, 

i jad he has improved greatly since. He is 
20 years old: and Is always In good form, 
being a stranger to all forms of dissipa
tion. Ward Is probably the most dangerous 
lad ever Smith tackled. The shew, on the 
whole, promises to be .the best ever held In 
Toronto. . ” * ............. >

The Wilson Special Hockey Skate.
All next week our great $ale of fine lace cur

tains will continue. You miss an opportunity that 
does not çome every day if you do not avail your
self of these unusual prices for goods of finest quality, 
most modern in style—perfectly dependable in every 

kinds exclusive to our own trade.

The Wilson Special Hockey Skate was designed by one of the leading hockey players on the 
Osgoode Hall team. The blades are very flat on the bottom and the skate is high, so that in cutting 
corners the sides of the boots do not touch the ice. The blades are made medium wide, enabling us to 
make a very light skate ; the tops are made of steel of a new model, supporting the entire sole of the 
boot, with brass heel plate- Blades of extra extra quality welded steel, made from best of material, 
tempered by patent process. Polished and finished in the best manner. Every pair is absolutely 
guaranteed and if broken with fair usage will be replaced at our expense.

»1

HIT PULLEYS- 

Dodge
Pulleys, but all 

:ood Split Pullleys 
Wood Split Pul-

ire not

way—many 
Some prices:

White and Ivory Lace Curtains, taped edges, regu
larly sold at $1.10, sale price.................................

White and Ivory Lace Curtains, taped edges, regu
larly sold at $1.25 and $1.85, sale price................

White and Ivorv Lace Curtains, taped edges, regu
larly sold at $1-60 and $1.85, sale price....

White and Ivorv Lace Curtains, taped edges,
larly sold at #2.25. sale price .....................

White Tambour and Ivory Irish Point Curtains, 
lines regularly sold at $3 for $2.50, $4 for $3.85,
$4.75 for $3.75," $5.50 lor $4 60, $6.50 for...............
We are sending hundreds of pairs of curtains 

to shoppers out of town. You can with perfect 
safety order from these lists.

\
.85

1.00all sizes on hand 
ivery.
: 2080.
UFACTURINCCO.
NTO, LIMITED. >;s
York Street.

i ;
‘ /

1.25
regu-MMPBH 1.75

—$2.50
No. 340—Wilson’. Dominion Racer-

Extra extra quality, welded and temp
ered steel runners, very tight, straight 
beveled, full nickeled Unties and polish
ed with Improved pattern toe plates 
and patented cap brackets CA 1)0 
Sizes iO to .......................................

No. 241. Nlckel«d on copper. Sizes 8X to 12, ÇQ QQ 
per pair........ .................................... WVJ. w 5.25

KSONAL-
TaiTrÎaci" adapta-
1, etc. ; moderate fees ; 
’.ttfle, palmistry. Hugo 
I. 1\ lessons; phrenology, 
lunge-street. JOHN KA\, SON & CO.
EGRET SERVICE AND 
kgeucy, Thomas Flynn, 
■ies, embezzlement cases 
ence collected for sotici- 
:r 20 years chief detective 
iter for G. T. IJallway 
iledlcal Council Building, 
sronto.

Ho. 222—The Dominion-
Best qualltv welded and tempered steel 
runners, straight fine finish, Improved 
toe plates, highly po!I-lie<l.
Sizes 9 to 12, per pair.....................

34 King street west, Toronto.
$1.50

Extra Quality.

Patent Leather 
LaCe or Button

was held In Harry Morgan’s rooms, Jordan-

55SS: r ‘wyS
for the ensuing year took place. Following 
are the gentlemen entrusted to promote the 
interests of this young and enterprising 
club: President. A. J. Jackson: vice-presi
dent, W. T. Lyon; secretary. H. J. Page, 
treasurer. G. J. Mason. MesOT^JT. D. 
Ellis, G. Rennardson. K. A. Cameron, r . 
Spink and J. J. Coulter form the Executive 
Committee. It was decided to hold an 
open shoot on Jan-. 2, 1899. The^ next meet
ing will be held at Harry (Morgan s on 
Tuesday, pec. 20. at 8 o’clock.

national league baseball
Ho, 22—Hooltey Club-

Steel runners, 
improved toe-plntes. 
Sizes 8 to A per pair.

’ WANTED.
straight ordinary finish, Amalgamation of the Baltimore and 

Brooklyn Club
Rearrangement.

New York, Dec. 16.—The fourth day’s ses
sion of the annual meeting of the National 
League baseball magnates was not begun 
until long after noon, at the Fifth-avenue 
Hotel, to-day. The delegates held a lengthy 
session last night, and did not adjourn un
til after midnight this morning, when the 
election of the Board of Directors and 
Boârd of Arbitration had been completed. 
The greatest part of yesterday’s session 
was taken up with discussion of the work
ings of the Brush rule, and it was expected 

Around the Ring. that to-day’s session would be occupied In
The Orioles B.B.C. hold their annual debate oyer the schedule for the coming 

smoker to-night In Templars’ Hall, Alice- Bea30O au sorts of rumors are In drcula- 
street A number of boxing bouts are onth. hiii tlon as to bow many dubs will form the
tne mu. __ circuit for ’99, but It Is the general Irnpres-

Johnny Leyden, the local sport promoter, that a 12-club league schedule w*ll be
will pdst $200 on Saturday to bind ‘“jatch forœaiated, and that no change of any im- 
between Oailahan and Popp.—Buffalo prance in thla line will take place within 
Courier. two years.

The Conmolly-Bennett contest at Toronto Two deals were made to-day, by which 
Saturday night should be one of the waiter WUmot, manager of the Mlnneapo- 
warmpst mills ever pulled off In that city. jj8 club, secured the services of Secoud- 
A number of Hamiltonians will be present -Baseman Abbeitiachie from Philadelphia 
at the ringside.—Hamilton Herald. and shortstop G. Smith from St.Loais, Voth

Jack Bonner, having made something of n.en were purchased, but the amount of 
a reputation as a pugilist, thinks-he can do (money paid was not made public. It Is also 
without a manager, and has given Billy understood that..an amalgamation has been 
Roach® the go-by.’ There have been other brought about between the Brooklyn and 
fighters to do the same thing and a ma- Baltimore Clubs, whereby the beet players 
Jcrlty have made a dismal failure of It. 0f the latter will be transferred to the oth- 

Frank Bradley and his manager, Mike er, so as to make the Brooklyn» a stronger 
Campbell, are located at Lelperville, Pa., organization.
where Bradley Is getting In better shape That something of a startling nature was 
every dav. Bradley is matched to box to be sprung during the meeting was an 
Blllv Needham ait 3.22 pounds. Joe Gang, open secret. To-daiy, when the announce- 
Jerry Marshall and other boxers are at Let- ment was made that the Brooklyn and 
pervlDe. Baltimore Oluba had amalgamated, so oneSan Francisco advices say that Dan Créa- ««s eurprisod The deal Ud been talked

sairsna.'»,'w ssswtiSis «A».»».
ir.s
ssss

’ïl.bS-ïrw^8fl<=Vw7of lb, Oold*i„n- jhlie, In^tbe^M,
Broderick bout; After a delay of over an .future..As a burin ess ' ^« financially for

ftffiSfiSwss
is

nti^nlayedfor the body, but his leads October. The players who are spokenof 
were welf avoided. The third round found as being likely to be tronsfjWd from Ml 
them fighting Uke wild men. They slugged timoré to Brookiyu are ^Kelto, Keeler, Jn 
in and out of clinches. The referee cau- nlngs, McGocin, Demontrevllle, Corûott, 
ttoned Goldstein for fouling several times. Maul and McJamee. Ma Off””*6. 
Broderick had a big lead at this time. Bro- will have charge of the Brootiyn agp .131 
derick seat Goldstein half through the tlon, and William jBrnle Is talqked of as 
ropes in the fourth with a solid left on uis successor In Baltimore. tbîTIaw, followed with s solid right and Billy Nash, who was spoken of to coo- 
left, 1 which brought the blood. Thf fifth neetion with the ea£t?JP®y_?fd Çj, mako 
fPiMd wss a tefrific Struggle. Goldstein Yorks, stated today that be could g»t make 
went down twice, then he fouled Tom aev- satisfactory *fIr#"$£uloPi*’ ^,D „ Mnti. tin ns 
era) times end was disqualified; by the re- des I wss off. Nsrt has opened n*g^stm»i** - —

a definite answer to the proposition.

ON FOR FIRST-CLASS 
who could invest so mi 
World.

50c The Circuit

$5.—?’ANTED—WHO COULD 
) money ; will bear ztrlct- 

Box 50, World.
Not too heavy, not too light—just 

right in weight. It takes 
the nicest shoemaking art /0sszt^r 
■to build shoes that 
are easy, neat and 
precisely suited to 
the service.

But that is ex
actly the kind.
Nothing hap- jA

*

Ho. 325—Wilson’s Jewel—
The best lady’s hockey skate made. _

polished, Improved toe
$2.00

1ENT8 FOR TOWNS, 
country districts—Exclu- 
free sample case. Money- 
lt to their advantage to 

ars. Pelham Nursery Co.,

o

The Guttenbnrg Game Again.
New York. Dec. 16.—The Guttenbnrg race 

track has been loosed by Patrick Sullivan,
John O’Leary and Peter Hentze, well
known In turf circles, and they will begin ___
a meeting next March without bookmakers hazard, 
or a betting ring on lines similar to those ——v 
to force in this state. John O’Leary, one 
of the lessees, said last night: “We have thing 
leased the track for a term of five years with
and will re-open it In March. We have f0re- , ..
consulted several good lawyers who ajl thought and deliberation. „
agree that we will not violate the laws of ^ new Hockey and Skating
the state If we hold the races and permit . arrived—Price $2.75.
no bookmaking on the track. If the au- Shoes, just amveo xr 
thorltles Interfere we will make a test case 
and carry It through every court in the 
state. We will not hold any races in the 
winter. We have the hearty support of the 
leading bookmakers, who have promised to 
put up purses for the racing.’*

runners, 
eti blades and 
plates. p ,
Sizes VA to 11, per pair

\J
lWE FURNISH TRANS. 

, Chicago or Cincinnati 
Ing to learn the barber 
e complete outfit of tools 

Sâturdays from start, 
pletes. Positions guaran- 

300 graduates.
I ars while offer Is good, 
lege Representative,33 LA. 
Detroit, Mich.

Ho. 330—Wilson’s Lndlee’ Vlcforln 
Club— ’ '

Best quality welded and tempered steel 
concaved full nickeled blades

$1.75#:ms runners, 
aud polished.
Sizes VA to XI, per pair

M,
ree for

“THE
WILSON
RACER”

WILSON’S COMBINATION. 7 JOHN GU1NANE,:0 BENT I
No. 16 King St. West,WO FINE LARGE FAC- 

light; possession April, 
ito Carpet Manufacturto|

!

yt How the Mlnto Curling Clnh. Skates II i Milton, Dec. 16.—The Milton Curling Club 
reorganized on Monday evening and changed 
its name to Mlnto Curling Club, 
lowing officers were elected :
Judge Hamilton: patroness, MraJ. M. Ham
ilton; hon. president, George Hume; presi
dent, A. Duff; vice-president,George Storey; 
secretary-treasurer, Charles F. Johnson ; 
Committee of Management D. 8. Robert
son, J W McGIbbon and W. I. Dick; sklpe, 
J. T. Hannant, A. Half, W. Panton, George 
Storey, Duncan Dewar and 8. Hannant. 
The prospects for the season are good, and, 
though lew of the old players are avail
able, quite a number of promising new ones 
Joined, the club.

-T1CIAN8.

1’TICAL PARLORS, 88 .
upstairs. A fall line of ’* 

■eglasses kept to stock at ’ 
F. E. Lake

& i

y ■j
Best quality Steel Spring Skates 

235 and 35c pair, 1 
50c pair.

• •»•••• • «VF. E. Lute, optician, with • 
D., oculist. Tel. 602. c________ Ï. *

Wilson’s Special Hockey Skate attached to the
Wilson Hockey Boot, complete.........................

Skate nickel plated, 50c extra.

Lunn’s Racer or Hockey Skate.

y* DESCRIPTION
v-Ant-niâtes and braces made of finest selected aheet 
fK' Into shape and dovetailed over cylinder. The 

*,e<b' Œ attached lh cylinder made from the finest toi- 
blnde firmly » by oar Becret process of tempering will 
ported J“er usage without resharpening than any
allow rojeh 1 ^8?he mfrket Havtog- learned that nlfekel 
other article « p^l oft. but wUl take the
pl&AtnK tiill P hi/iiin during the T>rocew, we have decided E^YmeTthe^enitSe ekate with %© exception of blade, 

wblch 1. left natural. pR|cEg

Skates with shoe» attached .

Skates only............................ ..

$5.00 V»
Hockey Skates,
No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,ATEXTS.________________

MAYBEB—103 BAY- 
nto, Foreign Members of 
stitute of Patent Agents, 
Pamphlet Free. John G. 

Edward Maybee, Mo-

11
' 1.25 pair.i

No. 7 Steel Hockey Skates,
plated, 1.76 pair. N; J.

/Ol CUTLERY AND PLATED WAREInter national Cnrllne Contests.
New York, Dec. 16.—The Executive Com

mittee of the Grand National Curling Club 
of America held a special meeting at the 
new club house of the New York Cale
donian Club. Seventh-aveuue. between 54th 
and SRth-streets, last night to arrange the 
dates for the national events of the sea
son. The great match between the North 
and the South for the Dalrymple Medal, 
which has been an annual event since 1871 
Is to be played this year at Van Oortlandt 
Park on Dec. 29. In case of bad weather, 
It will be played on the first favorable day 
thereafter. Ôte Mitchell gold medal cham
pion two-rink club match will be decided 
oh Jan. 4 at the Hoboken Rink. The match 
In which the Scotch meet nil other nation
alities for the McUntock medal, which ex
tends two weeks and can be played In any 
part of the country, will begin on Jan. 9.

The date of the Inter-state match for the 
Hamilton medal was left to the officers of 
the Grand National dub to arrange. The 
secretary was Instructed to communicate 
with the St. Paul Club regarding the Gor
don medal wbleb will be played for to the 
West, Tbs . Gordon International meda I
Grand NatiwiaPofuL who will wafer will 
the Canadiaoa as to th# date, Tho annua 
eu fling sermon will b# preached on the
thTh# N^^ereVjBowîfn* Oresn and Curl
ing Club was admitted to membership.

RERS AND INVESTORS 
for aale u large line of 
ents; lu the bunds of the 
lick su le and big profits; 
ic, endbalug 8c, The To- 

(11mlted 1, Toronto.

IN GREAT VARIETY.Z *
of cold drawn steel, hand forged. We absolutely 

gun rn n t ce 111 cm unbreakable. 'J't-n e re (1^ by a patent 
process which enables them to retain their 
cutting "edge. Price, per pair

j:
Made

1$5.00
Y TO LOAN.

boxing glovesLOAN ON CHATTEL 
Caiscallen, Hall It, l’uyne, 
east.

Near Jarvis St,156 King E.
The Best Striking Bags

Ever Made for
the Money.

The Favorite... $1.50 
The Leader 
The Christy

IT. LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto- Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet I - j|.

For the Saying lei Re Freg 
No Feet. Re Feet No Herne.

Mow, if you bars'a boras that la wort* ,, 
,hRmfmber*l‘d*Sît1kX « bargain da,

T.VÏ «M.1 K* T

“*Wir £iS5Ki”."rM Sii

Its—MONEY TO LOAN—
ïttgeg2ppîruAr!y;^ï-rs-
uy, COM; Adelalde-street

NED-BICYCLE* *TOU- 
rib’s, »r.i, lhto% end 211
...lie Albert._________

Salaried piso-
uefwnnent pueitiyns wiln
ns itjwn tbelr «»# immes,
••asy psymenw. Tntoiwn.

A.
A \

Her.1NKD 2.00 Tereafe fianss Club.

tvwi'iï- F S4«"ïrbe very Interesting, fit H roneludes the 
meet successful year In the history of the 
club, and the reports <rf the different com
mittees will therefore no doubt be received 
with unusual Interest.

The commodore for 1899, T. P. Stewart, 
will be elected by acclamation, as will the 
vice-commodore, George A. Howell ; Rear 
Commodore, J. H. Washington; hon. sec, 
E. J. Hathaway, and hop. treajmrer. It. 
Osier Wade. Of the following Tuembers 
who are running for committeemen, three ieto be elected : F. Woodland, d Wai
ter Bcgg. $3d. Beeton and H, A. R. Pringle.

On tfie Regatta Committee, four are to be 
elected, and of those nominated for this 
officeon Nov 25, the Mlowlngure land
ing for election : H. A. Sherrard, E H. 
Richards and R. Dill. This being short of 
the reoaired number, a further nomination 
will be nwessary. Ôn the House Commit
tee two men are to be elected, and the fol
lowing are running for the office : EM. 
Burn* W. F. Hayes and J. G. Dodds.

¥ t Pitcher Ffib 
to-day, but.. •.

2.50ling,
Bovs’ Gloves at $1.25, $1.50 and 

$2.00 per set.
Men’s Gloves at $1.75, $2, $2.50, 

$3 $4, $5, $7.50 and $8 per set.
FINEST VARIETY IN CANADA.
SEND FOR CATALOG.

OftKOtr MONET IM#r TO
d *00(14. plftbod, organs, 
ir,(f wagons, rail and r*t 
an nf Dtiding; small pay- 
n«h or wi-k: all trim sac- 
Toronto Loan and Ounr- 

loom 10, Lawlor Building, 
west ed 7

The Highland»»»’ Nine. DUCKS 8Hd DE E R
The officer» at the 4Sth Highlander* play WILL KEEP ALL WINTER «

Indoor baseball to Hamilton to-day. The ' g,g t

SS|bvïlàS"Toronto told Storage
gall r.f., Perry l.f.

Fell else, doable end, with elas
tic attachments from the eelllmr to

moresod will beau
other kind.

Franklin Talk» Abont Inrin.
Buffalo Dee. 16.—President Frankltocd 

the Buffalo Baseball Club returned from 
Ne*w York to-day. where he had been at-
£üd 'îhat^he^"p“erf^to Vtirt^\J* £
X Wthe ‘'work TXfÿ °fe«g 

League team toto shape.
ber cotod0 Heg‘w^' p«ïï“ ab“ t

thhe CSnadto ■^ty. ^W Irwin.” he 
added ‘‘did not show up at either the 
Fnstern or National League meetings, not- 
wftostandlng the Tact that he was In New 
York at the time the meetings were held. 
I cannot Imagine what his reason was for
L ^wtogTp. I dcu’t tWnk the panera
for Toronto coming Into the western 
League are very good,’

the floor, 
pummeltns tkss aay

lOTELS. 4
UNION,
fll.KS A. CA3IPBELT.

iOTSU IÔ3 YONGE- 
,-s one dollar per duj. 
pedal fittentlon given to 
A. Harper, Proprietor.
TEL. JAUVIS.3TREËT. 
<i to ïl.ùu a day. inks 

cars to East Market- 
uleuces, accouioUation for 
j mies 'p weekly boarder*, 

l'rovriptor.

Whitely Exercisers Ih

iM Complete, Compact and 
Noiseless,i

\ISE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
oi>uo«lto tiie Met-ropollta» 

i ChtircbP». Eîeviitor» aud
Church-street cars t*?!? 

’ates per day. J.

q. O. R- B. C. Beaten.
The Athenaeum B.-Q. O. R. B. O. game 

was finished last night at the Athenaeum
Club. Beatty andnTrf£le^* hbvelS& ra® 
nosing bowlers- Beatty won by OtiV to sa-, 
thus capturing the game for Ms club. Th* 
totals were: Athenaeum B 4529, Q. O. R.
B. O. standing of the Clubs.—

Won.
Athenaeum A.....................
Llederkranx . ;...................
Q. O. R........ ..
GrenaSers............................
Insurance ............................
Body Guard .......................
Q. O. R. B. O.....................
Athenaeum B.......................
Highlanders..........................

Baseball Brevities.
Arthur Irwin bet a suit of clothes with 

Shettsline that the Washingtons will beat 
out the Philadelphlas next season.

Messrs. Irwin. Boole ami ^^^«’re fust 
tors of the Toronto Baseball Club, are Just 
passing around to their friends a. 
cabinet photograph of their own handsome 
faces, looking so happy that °î1,: tvL(ïï!5 
judge that the lecture was Mken just after 
that 50 per cent, dividend was declared.

Earl Wagner tried to sell some of his 
Washington player» to the ClufMnati dub 

Lwlng and the president
field- 
find

\k The Whitely Exerciser requires no floor , room,, no changiIng of fights for^t
adjusts itself to any degree of resistance ; no buckling of P desired can be re
can be put up in two minutes without,the use of a single t , :„st as
moved from the hooks and put out of sight in a moment a nhvsica1 develop-

lt imparts an easy gliding motion
ill very it weighs but two pounds. It is equally vci H Whitelv

and children, and physicians and physical instructors recommend mind and soul X
safest stimulant in the world to make up the powers of body, m

J
frence Hall Loftt.■

32
ST. JAMES ST. 
iTHEAL,

411ment, 
men 
Exerciser as the

86
6Proprietor j

n hotel to the Dominion. 7
10 sênjtorï talked for some time, 

wanted to sell his hard-hitting right, 
er. Freeman. Buck switched the deal 
asked how much he would take tor&ilMcb. 
“What will you give me? enquired Wag.
---- “Four thousand dollars spot cash,

Ewing. "It Isn’t enough, said

10PRICES S2, S3, 84 and 85. 
Physical Culture a Pastime

liNNEWASKA
commodious hotel 1« situ- ’ ;
VS4 overlooking Muskoka i 
i by btautllul groves, and 

■lore, ball, dining rooms, 
electricity: is within lo 
tlie> [«oslofflce; heated by « 

rooms,! closets, hot and 
led frbm running spring);, 
,dtrn conveniences, and Is ■ 

<1 for people seeking » 
ilth. retirement and first- 
mmrxlatlon In Muskoka. . 
mo bar). People suffering 

of the lungs will not be ;

10
12

v SENT FREE 
ANYWHEREILLUSTRATED if 

BOOKLET ner.said Ewing. “It Isn’t enougn, am 
ner “It Is more than any other club will 
nay you." Wagner Insisted that he would
ELfe ^There^the S&S 
fe^xtVhS^i a
to take Freeman. Buck thinks Pfctty wel
tfïïïïŒiX sr

The Rod and Gnn Club.

^HT'8US^ i

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., -
?A* PATENTED.

----THE----\ W,limited,

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO130attendance.
RlçBUT, Proprietor

1
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When in doubt 
—give a

Cushion,
You can get such here— 

something different to cush
ions that you pick up in the 
other store's, for they are all 
made up by ourselves from 
special fabrics of our own 
importation — not ordinary 
stock gopds.

We give them to you in 
all sizes and abont all shades 
—some very odd goods.

—A cushion for 
—Christmas is all 
—right
—Prices run from 
—$1.50 to $IO.OQ.

r-

JONN KAY SON & GO.

i25252525E525BSH5252525HS2S252SE5

Look in the 
Bottle ï

The Genuine has

Corby’s 
Puirty Rye 
Whiskey...

a

Corby» 
kPURITV^ 

WHt0^

There are none better and 
most are not nearly as good.

At All Wholesale and Retail 
Wine Merchants.
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table and also the rule of three were In 
abeyance. TMa should be an example to 
students of Varsity. The University repre
sented the very heart of the Canadian peo
ple. “X hope you will prosper; I know you 
will prosper; for University graduate* 
more than hold their own the world over.” 
He closed with a hearty wish that the 
alma mater should receive the best to be 
meted out. LUfiSDE FOR FURSANNUAL

1 DECEMBER SALE-FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Toronto was so long without 
an all man's store like this 
that it’s a bit of a revelation.

If it can satisfy you in your 
holiday purchases—and it can 
—we’ll always be friends. *

“Tiger Brand” single and 
double breasted suits for 
men—custom finished—gen
teel and dressy—io-oo—11,00 
—13.00—14.00.

“Tiger Brand” single-breasted 
suits for men—for hard work 
or for best—5.00 to 18.00.

Novelties in men’s fine furn
ishings — exclusive stuff—a 
wealth of variety—priced for 
quick selling.

Christmas nhckwear—a spe
cial in rich, heavy pearl bro
caded silk—royal blue trim
mings—puffs and A scots—a 
pretty scarf pin included, at 
—1.00.

Tour money back if you want it.
Store open to-night till 10 o'clock.

They Knew It.
Prof. Ramsay Wright started hie remarks 

the way he does hie lectures, and the boys 
howled. He coupled several names with 
the toast. “Our Oueeta.”

Hon. G. W. Roes spoke as he may be over 
depended on to speak. Mature, thoughtful 
and rvlined, with as much unco' Scotch hu
mor as a cocktail contains vermouth.

His Worship Mayoes Shaw spoke in a 
happy strain, echoing The goodwill of To
ronto municipality to Varsity.

Rev. Arthur Baldwin wished 
tie fault with the Minister of Education 
In calling the undergraduates "boys."

Everyone Listened.
Prof. Gold win Smith commanded Instant 

silence when, stately and revered, 'he rose. 
It was marked to see noisy students throw 
off their exuberance, the elder men ar
range their chaire,, and e feeling settle on 
the gathering like that preceding the en
trance Into » room of those from the seats 
of the mighty. He recounted the history 
of Varsity, ‘the college and the University, 
being the propel spirit.
Ontario sufficient resources to make more 
than one University—they should be con
centrated here. [Applausej He was, as 
man la « corporeal being, all for dignity. 
Justice with heels on desk and pipe In 
month was Justice, but very undignified. 
“There will be no more basing,” he smiled. 
He hoped the University Olub would be an 
accomplished fact. “May the University of 
Toronto continue to give to Canada men as 
able as she has," he concluded.

Mr. J. A. W. Cunningham, '02, prop 
“The Ladles,” and Mr. McKay. '99, re
sponded. The menu was wreathed with a 
blue ribbon, and Albert Williams catered.

"The Undergraduate Guests” was pro
posed by W. H. Alexander, ’99, replied to 
>y representatives of other colleges. "Ath

letics,” by A, a Snell, '99, responded to 
by T. A Russell, '99, and J. G. Inkster; 
“University Press," by A. Macdongall, '99, 
responded to by W. A. R. Kerr and O. W. 
Ross, Jr. During the evening Mr. Beard- 
more rendered a, fine violin solo.

1

trifLaying ourselves out to do a red-letter week’s business 
in Xmas fur selling—we have everything heart could 
wish in handsome pieces—never such variety—never so 
grand values—and our prices are marked to make 
“snappy” selling—you can bank on Lugsdins “ 
for quality.

We have doubled our sales for the first two weeks |
_ of this month. Every person who buys an Overcoat, (
■ Suit or Pants from us within the next two weeks is ■ 

sharing in the season’s profits. The problem of lowering 
cost without touching quality, except to improve it, isn't ■

■ an easy one, but we have succeeded enough to give you * 
e this advantage. There is a smartness to the finish that ■[ 
b our clothing has—the details of shaping, lining and 
H finish being dictated by our expert tailors. The prices 
b during this sale, as well as the cold days, are a great
■ incentive to
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■AND EVERYONE WAS HAPPY Ladles’ Oper! ne, real Alaska Seal 
and Persian Lamb Com
bination, regular $5U, tot,. Of

Latest styles in Oaperines—electric 
Seal and Persian Lamb combina
tion, 12 inches deep back and 
front, plain or fancy 
satin lining......................

w.orl
retu

» ■ This cut dhows one of the latest 
styles in Ca perinea—in Persian 
Lamb and Sable combination— 
large flaring storm collar—trimmed 
with tails and lined with 
beet satin ...........................

At the Third Annual Conversazione 
of the Toronto Junction 

Hl*li School.
E. Boisseau & Co. ■ ;;

k m

Temperance and Yonge. The third annual conversazione of the 
students and ex-sfudents of the Toronto 
Junction High School was held In the 
auditorium of the school last night. Bright 
as the lights were, which, through the 
darkness of the night, outlined the build
ing. that for the nonce was given over 
to festivity, they were excelled by the _

Varsity’s Annual Dinner Held Last the bux.tîug'an<f’theeflags, which ■
beautified the Interior, and. In unison with _ Night n the Gvmnasmm With the fashionable audience which assembled ■n 6 11 111 1116 u7|l|l|di>|lWI Him t0 the students encouragement, lent a

Rprnmintr Hilnritv charm and beauty to this very sociable
DCUUIIIIIIg niianiy, event. The banquet, the concert, the or- El

cbeetra and the promenade were enjoyed ■ 
until a late hour, and many were the re- ” 
greta when the parting hour caifie.

Mr. R. F. Downey occupied the chair ■ 
and briefly outlined the program of the1" 
evening. A chorus from "The Geisha,” en- [ ■ 
titled "Jack's the Boy." was capitally given I — 
by the quintet. Mr. William mark taking ■ 
the solo in a free and easy style, with gusto 
and precision, and thoroughly nautical 
effect. Miss Brydson, In her recitation, 
“Jock and Jean." appealed to the humor

35.00 TheKy •i
/18.00■Scotch In the newest ef-

_ fects—best linings Sale Price
1 W6CCI — superior make
a ... and finish — wereSuitings $i6.oo.

Ill Hi Men’s Choice For Lined Coats, 
tailor made shell, dark musk
rat linings, otter col- gg QQ

Men’s Fine Mink Lined Beaver 
Overcoats, beaver cloth shell, 
special light weight of cloth, 
Persian Lamb or Otter 
collar, 150.00 to.............

Men's Coon Coats, a splendid col
lection,warm, strong and Cn fm 
durable, 25-00 to .............vU.UU

Prop12.50 *.r/t
! 22

*
a
H 200.00/ ON THE Wi

\ ■Special
Oxford

Disturbance, a. 
New Orlenni 

for

In the latest nob
by patterns—fine 
linings — tailored Sale Price 

e, ... and-finishedin ourSuitings best style—
$18.00............

t <
■

/
ALL OLD-TIME VIGOR IS REVIVED. New Orleans, D< 

the Orescent City 
meeting. Weather 
Vaughan, Maritl at 
nlug favorites.

First race, 
(Southard), 15 to 1 
to 1, 2; Hampden, 
L 1, 8. Time l.iK 
Glen Moyne, Joe ( 
Stella, Saratoga ai 

Second race, 8 fi 
(O’Connor), 6 to 5,
6 to 1, 2; Blue Llcl 
Time 1.17. Flntnn 
Shell Lake, Jim P. 
Treeport, The In 
Frank McConnell a 

Third race, eellli: 
(T. Burns), 13 to 0 
ger) 0 to 1, 2; Loc 
*rd>, 10 to 1. 3. :
See 'Em, Little B 
Aunt Moggie and 1 

Fourth nice, hand 
Handsel, 113 (T. Bt 
pnrd. 111 (Matthew 
tee, 90 (O'Connor), 
What Next, Brauc 
-fan.

Fifth race. 13-16 
Borns), D to 1, 1 
(Frost), 2 to 1, 2;
6 to 1, 8. Thne LI 
Tkaanassee, Reel, 
and Bust Up also

V15.00 zV Hwere

V1 Long List of Gnesti ■ f-Speeches of 
!Wit gad Wisdom—A Scene

of the audience, after which a pretty 
was given by the Misses Edwards 
Edgar. Miss Alma Williamson scored a 
great success In her recitation, entitled ■ 
"Mr. and Mrs. Bowser Go Shopping," and ■ 
at times fairly convulsed the audience, j ■ 
Instrumental selections. Introducing “My _ 
Coal Black Lady.” "A Hot Time" and ■ 
other popular airs, were given by the ■ 
Barton Mandolin and Guitar Club, and a 
whistling agio, Itotrodadtig the «1rs of ■ 
“Come Back tp Erin" and “The Mocking ■ 
Bird.” was given by Mr. Johnson, “Jumbo — 
Gum ” a farce In three acts, was well put ■ 
on by the High School Comedy Club. Mr. m 
Charles E. Clarke taking the role of Jumbo.

During the promenade orchestral selec- ■ 
tlons were rendered. Mr. M. A. Chrysler, ■ 
B. A.. lectured In the science room on “At ™ 
the Bottom of the Sea.” and the blologlca ■ 
room was thrown open for scientific expert- mt 
ments. The students roamed about the ™ 
building to the orchestral melodies of 
“Hannah’s Promenade." “All For Love” 
waltz and “Symposia," and thoroughly en
joyed the aulet tet-a-tete which the oppor- ■ 
tunity afforded. m

duet 
s andof Gaiety. 1

Ladle*’ Choice Alaska Sable Scarfs 
—10 tails and 2 heads, or without 
heads, title is special ....

Ladles' Choice Persian q fin
Lamb Gauntlets...................... v'UU

Alaska Sable Gauntlets,
8.00 and........................................

Organized disorder, each young gentle. 
Bian making 16.4 of noise, and about 809 
present. “Queen's" was the cry with the 
usual Aytec accompaniments;

V,: 8.oo■
9-00“McGill,"

and then, welling and swelling, filling the 
vast gymnasium, circling up to the bai- 
utuiled row of smiling, delighted, amused

“ dot the second annual «UniuSr of the 
faculty x^adnates and undergraduate» of 
hhe University of Toronto and were not 
tfce‘eame”etnlMe<1 “U *°Z*1 adherents of

« 250 Pairs Ladies' Electric Seal and ■’ 
Astra chan Gauntlets .

(I

7.7 4-50. *v 6 o’clock Tea Muffs, Alaska Sable, 
Seal, Mink and Persian on nn 
Lamb. $7.60 to....................tU.UU

Very special, choice Alaska Sabla 
Muffs, with full frill, real seal 
head and 4 marten- tails, 'Ig.QQ

Special Alaska Seal Muff, trimmed 
with balls, full barrel 
shape ..................................

/1
■ /
■ 10

«V

Sister Initiation»,

Ky OoJJege; W. 6. Smith, Victoria.
A Pretty

to
.16.50 iY

■ >1»SOUTH W ESTE UN L. O. L. . rScene.@ütss®
•ad représentative of learning y’in this

President Loudon Introduced the loyal 
«n 1? o tioc5 precisely, and from 

X?” the crowd wlthouth ad settled 
down into blackneee, wonle. winged with 
Wit wisdom and humor, permeated with 
reminiscence»; heartfelt words of seniors, 
•ome of whom feit It might be they would 
never again gaze on a like Scene; terse 
trngibh, halting English; Idiomatic of 
Xaiesar; the Une got up and spoke, and 
then eat down, Mice the immortal 

Around the Board.
President Loudon presided. On Ms right 

Fat Hon G W Roes; on the left Mayor 
Btiaw; other guests were: Dr Hoskln, i-rof 
Goldwin Smith, Prof Ramsay Wright 
Sheriff Mownt, Prof Cameron, Rev Arthur 
Baldwin, Prof Macalium, Hon S O Biggs 
(Prof Wood T Delemere, Dr EMls, Priudna 
Hpotboca, Mr Scott, Dean DeLury, Mr Paok- 
■nham, Cameron Dr Kennedy, Dr Ned. 
1er, F J Roche. Dawson, Abbott, Dr Ro*e- 
prugli. Dr Kendrick, Dr W L Miller, J J 
McKemele, H II Langton, A H Campbell, 
W H Blake, W F Maclean, M P; Prof 
Baker. T G Black-stock, Rev Dr Teefy, 
Prof Galbraith, James Bain, Jr; Prof Mc
Curdy, Prof Alexander, E F Blake, Prof 
(Wrong, Prof Fraser, Mr John King, Q <J; 
Mr Milner, Dr Johnson, Dr Wickett, 
Prlndpul Embree, Prof Ooieman, Mr Geo 
Mickle, B A Blnsiey, F J Scott, Dr Porter, 
Mr Parks, Signor Sacco, Dr Smale. Mr 
gieys, Dr Wlshurt, Dr Fotherlngham, Prof 

Prof VandcrSmissen, E A Mac-

lic MV
Held a Rousing Banquet at the 

Gladstone House Last Night—
A Big Attendance.

Hi■
m■ Creseen 

New Orleans, De 
longs—Guide Rock 
ova 06, Gath 90, 1 
assee 102, Opaque, 
er 105, Diggs, 81m 

Second race, 7 fa 
Die Thvtor, Prince 
don. Jack Martin 
120, Travis, Infla 
Jim Ifogg 122, Pri 
Henry Lcunt 137.

Third race, 111 
64, Partner 00. M 
Trnnby 93, Itockw 
101, Clay Pointer 

Fourth race, pr 
cap, 6 furlongs—At 
100, Ree Mitchell 
1 lundv Pardee 10 
110. Frank Bell 1 

Fifth race, sell 11 
81, Babe Field*. D 
93, Nobllls, Brail 
L. (formeriy Nunn 
us 101. Big Feiloi

Rubicon
Ran Francisco, 

track good. First 
I/oe Med#nos, 116 
rade. 118 (MncklU 
113 (Martin), 6 to 
Lee, OcOrono, Foi 

Second race, p 
(H. Martin), even 
cer), 6 ter 3, 2; Cl 
to 1. 3. Time 1.4

>WW)I■There was a genial gathering last night g| 
In the spacious dining-room of the Glad
stone House at the annual banquet of the 
Northwestern District Lodge of the Or
ange fraternity. District Master W. Power ■ 
presided, and on either side eat E. F. ■ 
Clarke, M.P., John Hewitt, County Mas- _ 
ter, C. H. Bailltie. A. G. Horwood and Wll- ■ 
11am Riddle. Among the others present 
were: Messrs. J J Thompson, H H Wll- ™ 
llama, A Asher, T W Dudgeon, John Bad- ■ 
gerow, James Hunter, William jticard, J ■ 
(FOIarke, Thomas Hurst, Dr R A Buck, " 
Aid. R H Graham and J J Graham, James ■ 
Cummlngford, P.M. 778; James M Ken
nedy, P.iM. 568; James Lewis and James 
Fo rquhar. The toast list was as follows : 
"The. Queen," "The glorious, pious and Im- ■ 
mortal memory of William III.," "The ™ 
Grand Lodge of British America,” “Pro- ■ 
vindai Grand Lodge of Ontario West," ■ 
“The Legislature," '"Mayor and Corpora- 
tlon," “iSlucatlonal Interests.”

■ 1 '..I

Vscar

4 Ladies’ Choice- Electric Seal Jackets 
lined with Skinner’s best satin 
linings—24 to 26 InchesSolid Inwinterweights 

— neat striped 
Worsted dark or light 

era .. shades —
PantingS trimmed _____

made, were $2.99 ^

45.00■ Gauntlets—18.50,

.........20,00
Choice Otter 

15.00, 18.00,.....
long Men’s Fine Persian Lamb, Alaska 

Special in Ladies’ Persian Lamb I Seal, Otter and fine Sea Otter 
Jackets, box front, large flaring wedge caps, military 
collar, the new military OC nn A special fine seal wedge 
sleeve, very special............ OU.VU | military shape

shapewell Sale Price 
and

army.
Alaska Seal Gamntlets—13.50 25.00■ i#eeee#e##eeeee#eeeee#-e#ee

■ J. W. T. 
Fairweather 

& Co. 122 Yonge St.J. & J. Lugsdinand $3.50 ■
\ ■

■ 1
■
■

Are These Julius Caesar’s Ashes 7
Rome Dec. 16.—AShes, supposed to Be _ 

those of Julius Oaesar, were unearthed yes- ■ 
terday at the base of a column In the Roman ■ 
Forum. The column marked the spot where ■ 
Oaesaris body was cremated. ■ OystersAnchor

Brand
sThe Provincial 

Trust Co
HAFTEXIXaa OF A DAT.

Hems er Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Meerschaum pipes and Turkish Hookahs, 
fine Xmas présenta Alive Bollard.

The suit of the City oi Toronto v. You eg 
will be heard In the Uounty Court to-day.

Bva Booth will speak at the temperance 
meeting -In the Pavilion to-morrow after
noon .

The number of cases requiring attoitlon 
try the Children's Aid Society during the 
month was 151.

■ Of Ontario, 
v Limited. « »

IOOO gallons of the choicest salt 
water oysters arriving within the next 
few da vs.

Telephone your order 8144.
Saddle Rocks in cane fresh from 

the shell.
The Canadian Oyster Supply Co* 

117 and lie Blmeee St.

0 J
Ô OFFICES :—M°KINN0N BUILDING,

TORONTOÎ.Dr. Tesfy, Prof. Cameron of the Medical 
Vacuity, and Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
were introduced as the first speakers. O. 
B. Meredith and Erie Armour trotted forth 
“The Soldier» of the Queen" in flue 
Ftjlet

Has Trust Funds to 
invest in Mortgages 
on well-situated city 
properties or improv
ed farms. For rates 
apply to

WM. BEITH,
Manager.

■1When Paine’s Celery Com
pound Is Used.

Fancy New selection" of 
. pretty patterns—Vestings your choice of Sale Price

To Order $".95°^ %°sà / QQ
qualities for........ ■* *-7-^

FThe Sergeants of the Toronto garrison 
met In the Armouries last night to make 
arrangements for their annual dinner.

BalllffTed G egg Is seeking to recover 
$1400 from a Chicago man. A writ was Is- 
sued yesterday at Oegoode Hall.

A writ was Issued yesterday by Ernest 
Walter against Robert Thompson, 01 aiming 
unstated damage» for alleged «lander.

The Oratory Begun.
Father Teefy expressed hie pleasure at 

being able to apeak for bis alma mater. 
Fifty-five year» ago Prof. Loudon tutored 
and Prof. VanilerSmissen was always even 
then ora time at lectures (there was a gen
eral end conglomerated yell here). The 
cultivation of college friendships remain
ed until the autumn of life came on.

Prof. Cameron alluded to old dinner», 
as lee® In number and display than, the 
present,' but they were very Jolly. The 
flowing howl to-night was leas than then, 
which fact he commended, as the flow of 
the soul was none the less apparent. The 
work of 55 years did not need to be 
dwelt on, He misted a comvooaition. had 
would sacra be established for Varel-ty, 
architecturally and acoustically r perfect. 
The geological department also should bo 
housed and equipped second to none on 
the continent. 'The third point was the 
establishment of a residence—[bear hear] 
-the association thereby Wending to cul-

\

ts Wondrous Work Commands tie 
Admiration of All. ■

«Robert McFayden was arrested last night 
vy P. C. Crowe on n charge otf (stealing a 
quantity of scrap iron from the C.P.R.

=|i are^mournlng^the tos^of7two h^fflfo 
robes stolen from them recently 
county police ere Investigat ug.

The Lorett Collegiate Hall was last 
ntzht the scene of a delightful concert. 
Etvery number was admirably rendered, 
and the large audience more than delighted.

The annual meeting of the Young Peo
ple’s Union of Toronto Presbytery will be 
held on Monday, Feb. 6, In Central Pres
byterian Church.

The action of John Macdonald against J. 
D, Graham to recover 8300 on a promissory 
note took upthe time of the County Court 
V< «terday. The argument will conclude to-

It only requires the fair and honest 
of one bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound 
to convince a suffering man or woman that 
there Is virtue, power and life In each drop 
of the wondrous medicine. This assertion 
Is supported by the fact that thousands of 
men and women lu Canada who can well 
afford to call In 'the beet medical aid In 
times of sickness are now using Paine’s 
Celery Compound In preference to all other 
medical prescriptions.

Some people, who have never tested the 
health-giving virtues of Paine's Celery 
Compound, wrongly class it with the com
mon patent medicines, sarsaparilla*, 
vines and purifiers so extensively adver
tised. l’aine'p Celery Compound Is far re
moved from' any of these ordinary prepara
tions; It Is as much superior to all other 
medicines as the diamond Is superior to 
cheap glass.

Paine’s Celery Compound Is the marvel
ous prescription of one of the greatest 
physicians that ever lived, and has. won 
the hearty endorse tlon of the noblest medi
cal men of the age. Its merits and Its 
continued victories over disease have 
carried 't to enduring fame. It has given 
new life to those almost dying from liver 
and kidney troubles ; It has raised up the 
rheumatic, neuralgic end dyspeptic, and 
purified the blood of those tortured by blood 
diseases.

If you are s' k ailing and cannot enjoy 
life, try one bottle of Paine’s Celery Com- 
ponnJ

use

5 TO ORDER ONLY J GENUINE SCOTCH CURRANT
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

The
1 mu

XMASNUMBER a«UNTHE BROTHERS 
MPE. :

;ur. —OF—
Frond of Alma Mater.

Mr. W. F. Madeen, M. F., as the 
pc,.ad reef >ucder to alma mater,

—«.ponder to alma mater preferred 
Bather to tell n story than make 
a speech. The hero was an Irish fore
man, who endeavored by the cry of “Yo, 
heave!" to get an Italian gang "to move a 
stick,” but the gang never moved. Ho.v- 
wver, on appealing to two compatriots, the 
cry, "to. ueave!" instantly caused the re
moval of the stick. Tile foreman turned to 
the Italians, and said : “An’ thlm’s the peo
ples they makes the Popes out of!” The 
speaker was glad to say he was made of 
the stuff of wbldh Varsity graduates were 
mode. [Hear, hear,]

The V.C. (Vice-Chancellor Mulock) had 
made a postage stamp "vaster than has 
been,” [Laughter and applause.] He hoped 
the V.O. would be present and explain that 
celebrated stamp. One defect of the House 
ef Commons was that the multiplication

BUFFALO EXPRESSSpecial attention given to baking 
made cakes, also ldng and ornamenting.

borne-
Fra# wit 

ful 01 
Selling

quarter pul

Tbs Ls 
Please «end

ner-
(Colored)

C. WILSON, PRICE Sc. • |OUT TO-DAY.day.
■Limited, GENUINE HALIFAX

STAR SKATES.
street Baptist Omreh^lThold thdr^egu- 
lnr monthly meeting Tuesday evening. The 
subject of Anglo-American unity will be 
debated.

Baker and Confectioner, TM Yonge St. 
Pbsne MID. 218

Ladies’ and Men’s Tailors,

155 Yonge, Cor. Richmond
and 490 Queen St. West. ï

Hockey and spring, all patterns. Special 
prices to clubs. •

Diva Smi
Is a little be 
peeled. Ti

A man named John Henderson of New 
Carlow was fined $20 by Mr. G. W. Bart
lett, Superintendent of Algonquin National 
Park, for selling venison at Rock Lake. 
The offence was committed on the 17th of 
September last.

Dt. George A. Sutherland has recovered 
from his recent Indisposition, He was 
threatened with blood-poisoning.

Superintendent Price of the Canadian 
clflc went up to Owen Strand yesterday and 
returned again In the evening.

ft Mr. C, C. James, Deputy 
rleulture. has received a regort 
National Department of Statistics 
Rica for 1805-96. 
been published this 

Anyone desirous if aiding r. worthy char
ity, In providing Christmas dinners for the 
deserving poor and tick In their own homes. 
Is asked to send contrlbnton* of money 
or provision» to the Y.W/l.T.U. Flower 
Mission, 60 pirn-street, Friday, Dec. 23.

Minister of Ag- 
from the 
of Costa 

he reports bare only 
year.

ft
F. HAMILTONs

Dias _ 
Many thank 
watch east?

ft Hardware merchant, Hamilton, Ont. 01'l

Harry A. Moore of Trenton Is registered 
at the Roesln House.

Captain Southey of “Marinwood," Bow- 
manvllle, Is in town- . i

1'n-t'

(
“s

1

Beaver Blue and Blac
— velvet collar —

Over- Italian or wool Bale Price 
., linings-best work- J ^ „coatings manship — wert JQ 90

THK
NEWCOMBE

PIANO
Special Display for the Holiday 
Trade.
Write for Catalogue or visit the 
Warerooms.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE k Oft, 
109 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

English In Brown, Fawn
_ ° and Green mix- Sale Price
Tweed turcs, good trim- _

Suitings SMSES 9.90

Cheviot In Grey. Black
and Brown mix- 

Over— turcs — wool or
. Italian linings— Sale Pricecoatings beautifully tail

ored and finished,
were $15.00. 11.90

Superior 1022-02. weights
* in new hair lineWorsted stripes — best Bale Price

B .. trimmings andKantingS well made, were
$4.00......... 2.95
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telegraph briefs.
t

JRS Orillia Is have e new high school to 
cost about $0000.

It Is declared that no plague has exist
ed In Vienna since October.

Hon. Dr. Borden and his family hare left 
Ottawa for Washington.

The American Peace Oom ml salon left 
Parts yesterday for home.

An extradition treaty Is being arranged 
between Mexico and the United States.

There are 20 vessels imprisoned by Ice 
between Amherstburg and the Dummy, on 
Lake Erie.

premier Green way went with (Mr. Slfton 
from Winnipeg to Boissevain, Man., and 
spoke last evening.

It Is reported that B. F. Kohl of St 
Thomas Is to replace Manager Phepoe of 
the, iMolsons Bank In Winnipeg.

Serendipity. THE ART 
PIANO 
OF CANADA

i
2• • •

A word coined and loved by that polite 
trifler, Horace Walpole:

Derived from the name of the fabled 
Indian Prince “Serendip,” whose every wish 
the genii anticipated and fulfilled.

It implies the faculty of finding whatever 
we want at exactly the right moment, 
when we require it, just as your wardrobe 
needs may be found in Fit-reform.

No weary waiting on your tailor’s con
venience, no time wasting “trying on" a 
week after measurement—no disappoint
ment in the finished effect of garments 
which looked better in the cloth than when 
made up,

i
' i.1

Lisiness 
could 

:ver so 
make 

>ay so

;

The U.S. Government bus not abandoned 
the wreck of the Maine In Havana Harbor 
and will endeavor to raise it.

Napoleon Piche, Insurance agent of Mont
real, who had suffered long from a pain
ful malady, shot himself yesterday.

The directors of the Oregon Hallway and 
Navigation Company have declared a two 
per cent, dividend on the preferred stock.

The bill to Incorporate the International 
American Bank was defeated In the House 
at Washington yesterday by 1*8 to 108.

The Lone Stas Liner Mattawan, many 
daye overdue at Galveston, Texas, has ar
med safely, though with a broken shaft.

The contempt of court case against the 
editor and manager of The Victoria Colon- 
let has been dismissed, each party paying 
their own costs.

The Japanese Minister at Waahlngton de
clines to commit himself to an Anglo-Am- 
erlcan-Japaueso alliance, as suggested by 
Senator Davis In Paris.

It turns out that the report from Sklb- 
bereen, Ireland, of a transatlantic liner be
ing in distress off Baltimore, on the Irish 
coast, was unfounded.

Dick Collier was hanged yesterday at 
Urbane, Ill., for the murder at Sidney last 
September of Charles Freebryant. Collier's 
neck was broken by the fall.

Oapt. McCullagh, or ce Chief of Police of 
New York, now In the same position in Ha
vana, expects to keep the latter dty In or
der with 10W men.

Little Maud McCarthy, the child violin
ist, and her mother were passengers on 
the steamship Germanic, which arrived at 
New York yesterday from Liverpool.

Hon. R. W: Scott. Secretary of State, 
has received the Toronto corporation's ad
dress to Lord and Lady Aberdeen and will 
forward It to Their Excellencies In Scotland.

The revolutionists In Bolivia have formal
ly proclaimed a federation. The President of 
Bolivia. on the other band, has proclaimed 
a state of siege.

The bill to 
noe laws of 
wallan Islands was passed In the United 
State* House of Keprceentativee yesterday. 
•The cargo of the burned wheat vessel 

Auranta. at Bol» Blanc Island—88,000 bush
els of wheat—Is a total lose, and has been 
abandoned to the Insurance companies.

Tbs armv Is being slowly mobilized In 
Navarre and the Basque Provinces of 
Northern Spain, as a check to Carllst move
ments.

The schooner Queen of the Lakes arrived 
at Kingston yesterday, with coal from 
Oswego. She Is the last boat of the sea
son, and the port Is now closed.

The Importation of negro miners from 
Virginia. It Is reported, may cause trouble 
In the region of Parkerstown Valley. West 
Virginia. !

Tue British steamer Brtnkburrr, of 2006 
tone, from Galveston, Texas, for Norfolk, 
Kng., stranded on Malden Bower rook. 
Stilly Islands, In a fog Thursday night and 
will be a total wreck. Crew saved.

An application to Parliament win be 
gazetted at Ottawa to-day for a charter for 
the construction of a local railway to con
nect Dawson City with the surrounding 
creeks. The promoters are all old pioneers.

The wheat receipts at interior elevators 
west of Winnipeg are at the present time 
aggregating 100,WO bushels per day. which 
Is considered good delivery for tbls^tim^Mÿ

An infuriated mob of mountaineers at 
Mlddlesboro, Ky„ swrung to the limb of a 
tree I’leas Goln, the mountain desperado 
who murdered one man and fatally Injured 
another on Tuesday last.

General Arolas, Military Governor of Ha
vana Province, is regarded by Cubans as 
responsible for the violent conduct of indi
vidual officer*, and the people of Havana 
are longing for the American occupation.

It Is now said the Joint High Commis
sion at Washington will adjourn Monday 
or Tuesday next and reassemble the first 
or second week in January. It la generally 
conceded that there Is no hope of reci
procity.

The cable system on Broadwa 
York, was stranded from 6 p.m. 
night on Thursday, owing to the grip be
ing wedged, in the slot. Thousands of 
people paid their fares and afterwards 
walked home.

It Is reported that Russia bas sold half a- 
million obsolete Berdan rifles to China. 
Viceroy Fan of Canton Is ordered to pay 
for them at the rate of G toils per rifle 
and 12 taels per 10W cartridges. (A tael Is 
equal to $1.40 In Canadian money.)

There Is talk of building a tunnel to give 
rapid transit throughout the length of Man
hattan Island. Richard Croker says private 
capital will undertake it. and that work 
will be commenced within a year. The 
cost is estimated at $GO.OW,OW.
“Unknown vandals have smashed crockery, 
split tables, ripped the leather upholstery 
from the backs of the seats, and other
wise damaged the interior of Pennsylvania 
Railroad cars standing in the yards at 
Jersey City. An Erie train was similarly 
treated. iNo clue.

• ••
if

When you buy a piano with a reputation indorsed by noted musicians—the piano
that is the favorite in the homes of the cultured in your own country—you natur-

with

1»

ally feel that you are getting a superior instrument This reputation goes 
every piano bearing the name of the old and reliable firm of

f »9
Iii Heintzman & Co. t

t• • o
When you need a stylish suit or overcoat, 

come here the day you want it^ select that 
which pleases you best, try jt on at once, 
judge of its effect immediately, have our 
tailors make free such alterations as you 
suggest, pay us about half the Custom 
Tailor's price for such a garment and it will 
be sent home in an hour.

If you find it inferior in fit, material or 
workmanship to high-class made-to-order, 
return it and get your money back.

• o o

4

of the most dis-Take a census of the greatest foreign artists who have visited Canda in recent years, and some 
tinguished have been here, and note the piano of their choice on these occasions, and you will find that it was one 

bearing the name of this well-known firm.

Follow the same practice with the most celebrated local musical 
gatherings in Toronto and the other large cities of the Dominion— 
such an entertainment as that of the Messiah, in Massey Hall(
Thursday evening—and you will find that it was a Heintzman &
Co. piano that was used.

“Your admirable concert grand is one of the best instruments 
to sing to that can be found.
inging qualities that the instrument presents, and which is the 

testing point with a vocalist"—David Bispham.

“It is ahead of any grand piano I have played on.”—Hubert 

de Blank. *

My experience with your piano justifies me in saying that it 
will take a position along with the best pianos of leading makers in 
all parts of the world."—Scalchi.

:

AUGUST HYLLBSTED,
The Greet Danish Pianist. \ 

MADAME ALBAJII, ~
The World*» Greatest Soprano.

POL PLANCON,
The Great French Bubo.

U. WATKISf MILLS,
England’» Most Eminent Artist. 

MADAME VA* DER VEER GREEN, 
The Popular Contralto.

SIGNOR ARTURO NUTINI, -t
The Celebrated Blind Italian. \ 

KATHERINE BLOODGOOD.
Soloist to the Flancon Concerts. 

HUBERT DE BLANK,
Pianist to Mdlle, TrebellL 

MADAME FREDA DE TERSMEDAN, 
Swedish Countess and Famed Pl
aniste.

WILLIAM LAVIN,
The Greet BasltSgjiSWBor.

MDLLE. ANTOINETTE TBEBELLl, 
The Famous Vocalist.

». D. A. TRIPP,
The Celebrated Canadian Pianist. 

MADAME SOPHIA SCALCHI,
The World’s Greatest Contralto, 

HAROLD JARVIS,
The Popular Tenor.

MR. AND MRS. DURWARD LELT, 
The Famous Scottish Musicians. 

BEN. DAVIES,
The Popular English Tenor. 

CHARLES A. B. HARRISS,
Manager of the Albeni Concert Co, 

EDWARD FISHER,
Director Toronto Conservatory of 
Music.

F. H. TORRINGTON,
Director of the Toronto College 
of Music.

t

■ : *»i.

one of the latest 
perinea—in Persian 
able combination,— 
krm collar—trimmed 
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35.00 I was delighted with the tone andThe Kennedy Company, Limitai
Props, “ Fit-Reform Wardrobe,”

I

ïs
extend the easterns and reve- 
the United States to the Ha- ,1

MANNING ARCADE,22 KING ST.
' Toronto-Montreal—Winnipeg. It.,v

ON THE WINTER TRACKS. Third race, selling, 11-16 mil 
Hooker. 100 (H. Martin), 1 to 8, 1; Hoben- 
lohe, 103 (Bullman), 13 to 1, 2; Durwad, 100 
(J. Belff), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.63. Beaumonde, 
Elvonado also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlong*— Dr. Ber- 
nays, 92 (Gray), 3 to 1, 1; Imperious, 02 (J. 
Ward). 8 to 5, 2; Lady Britannic, 07 (Sev
ille), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Col. Dan and 
Hardly also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Noria. 
87 (Devine), 0 to 6, 1; Vanenclenne, 98 
Powell, 8 to 1, 2; Miss Bowens- 114 (Plg- 
gott). even, 8. Time 1.1814 M1d!*!bt won, 
but was disqualified for fouling. No other*.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Dick Be- 
ham, 112 (Snyder), 3 to 1, 1; Prince Tyrant, 
107 (Gray), 1 to 2, 2; Schultz, 100 (H. Mar
tin), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.1714. Dr. Sharp, 
University, St. Apolo also ran.

Major|

Disturbance, at IB to 1, Wine at 
New Orleans—Another Second 

for Topmast.

*

INew Orleans, Dec. 16.—Twentieth day of 
the Orescent City Jockey Club's winter 
meeting. Weather cloudy; track good. Dr. 
Vaughan, Marttl and Handsel were the win
ning favorites.

First race, selling—Disturbance, 100 
(Southard), 15 to 1, 1; Percltat 07 (Froet), 6 
to 1, 2; Hampden, 101 (Harahberger), 15 to 
L 1, 8. Time 1.30)4. Borden, Milwaukee, - 
Glen Moyne. Joe CPSot, La Javelle, Sister 
Stella, Saratoga and Ben Walker also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Dr. Vaughan,108 
(O'Connor), 6 to 5, 1; Our Clara, 100 (Frost), 

Blue Lick, 103 (Songer), 3 to 1, iL 
Time 1.17. Flntnn, Bright Night, Kllarma, 
Shell Lake, Jim P„ Myositis. Elizabeth T„ 
Tree-port, The I*urser, Florence Hill and 
Frank McConnell also ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs—Mnrltl, 08 
(T. Burns), 13 to 5. 1; De Bride, 112 (Son
ger). C to 1, 2; Loctust Blossom. 95 (South
ard), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Molo, Can X 
Bee 'Em, Little Billie, Damocles, Louise, 
Aunt Maggie and ltuby Lips also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, mile and 20 yards— 
Handsel, 113 (T. Burn»), 8 to 5, 1; Dr. Shep
pard, m (Matthews), 3 to 1, 2; Judge Ma
gee, 00 (O’Connor), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. 
What Next, Branch and Blue Away also 
ran.

Fifth race, 13-16 mile—Henrico, 03 (T. 
Burns), 5 to 1, 1; Lady Callahan, 101 
(Frost), 2 to 1, 2; Hanlon, 101 (O'Connor), 
5 to 1, 8. Time L23. Stockholm, Aquinas, 

- Tkaanassee, Reel, Sugar Foot, Miss Kitty 
and Bust Up also ran.

Heintzman 
& Co

■
.

Persian 9.M
nrotleta, <9-00 S Gossip of the Turf.

The driving section of the Country and 
Hunt Club will meet In the Queen's Park, 
neur Ovllege-etreet, this afternoon at 8 
o'clock.

W. T. Woodward, one of the best-known 
combination horse salesmen In the United 
States, has filed apetlUon In bankruptcy at 
Lexington. Ky. Hi* liabilities are <10,560; 
assets, $18772 Mr. Woodward has made a 
fortune out of his horse sale*, and lost It 
by unfortunate Investments.

0to 1, 2; • • •Electric Seal end 
ntlctn 4-50 ESTABLISHED 1843. r .

■m

THE FACTORY SHOE STOREt The grand Jury at Washington reported 
Indictments against Bookmakers William J. 
Connor, Charles Emerson, Edward M. 
Gaines and Max Klein, charging violation 
of the garningUaws at the recent meeting 
at the Bennlmgs race track. Similar charges 
brought against George Wheelock, Sol Llch- 

G. Wtulbunm, M. Looran and Wm. 
were Ignored. Each Indictment 

charges setting up a gaming table “or coi 
trtvanco, called bookmaking,” on Nov. 11

Shoes Make 
Most Acceptable 
and Sensible 
Christmas 
Gifts

80 Steps up 
longe from 
Albert—Save 
You SO per 
cent, on Shoes

n

9

enmem,
Snow 228 Yonge St.it, New 

till mld- I

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF CANDIEShurt.

StudyCrescent City Card.
New Orleans; Deg. 16.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Guide Ilock 95, Sister Alice 97, Oan- 
06, Gath 09, Fren Broens 100, 'fakau- 

102, Opaque, Imp, Loiterer,Time Mak
er 105, Diggs, Sim W. also J07.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Flop, An
nie Taylor, Prince Zeno 114, Zolo, Bombar
don. Jack Martin 110, Tran by, Applejack 
120, Travis, Inflammator, Double Quick, 
Jim Hogg 122. Frotus 125, Braw Lad 131, 
Henry Lr-unt 137.

race, 11-16 miles, selling—Mystery 
64, Partner 00. Milwaukee. Royal Choice, 
Tranby 03, Rook wood 98, Red, The 
101. Clay Pointer 102..

Fourth race, preliminary, Derby Handi
cap, 6 furlongs—Andes, Freak 98,Free Hand 
J00, Ree Mitchell 100, Josephine B. 100, 
Handy Pardee 107, Sister Fox 106. Hltty 
110, Frank Bell 118. Hlratlme 115.

Fifth race, selling, 114 miles—ChlquRa II. 
81, Babe Fields, Double Dummy 00. Egbart 
113, Nobllis, Evaltne, The Planter, Nannie 
Ll (formerly Nannie L.’s Sister) 06, Admet
na 101. Big Fellow 105.

Ontario Hockey Association.
The committee of the O. H. A. meet at 

the Rossin House this afternoon at 2 
o’clock to draw up the schedule for the 
coming season. It wlll.be a big afternoon’s 
work and undertaking, for there are more 
clubs entered this year than ever before, 
especially la the Junior and Intermediate 
series.

AT MCPHERSON’S GREAT XMAS SHOE SALEova
usaee

Scarlet From now until Xmas Eve a box 
of choice candies will be given 
away free with every purchase of 
shoes-

To make the occasion doubly 
memorable we will cut down prices 
to an amazing lowness to demon? 
strate the fact that we fully apprcci- ‘ 
ate your kindness and generous 
support.

The remarkable cheapness of the 
prices that follow is truly surprising, 
and yet the list merely hints at our 
matchless Xmas shoe values:

in 231

Cpp Our exclusive win- 
dow of red and white 

combinations made in our pop
ular Ascot Puff, Flowing End 
and Puff Shapes.

Gatrofletfl—IS.50»
: ;20. oo Canadian Rugby Union.

The annual general meeting of the Cana
dian Rugby Union 
noon at the Queen's Hotel, commencing 
1 o’clock. There are some Important 
amendments and other burines» to be dis
cussed. Besides this, the election of offi
cer» will take nlace.

Third
will be held this after-Winnerf

,25.00
y

re St. vii IAfter the Lottery Gamblers.
Washington, D.O., Dec. 16.—The House 

Judiciary Committee gave a hearing to-day 
on the Glllett bill to prohibit the use of the 
telegraph ami telephone Unes for the pur
pose of lottery and horse race gambling. 
Anthony Comstock and Dr. Wilbur V. 
Crafto appeared before the committee. An
thony Comstock said that he had Informa
tion of the seizure of over 1,509,000 lottery 

demonstrating that lotteries were 
He claimed their business

XThe1 Bankers’ Bowlin* League.
merce In a 
pins. -The

The Traders defeated the 
scheduled game yesterday by 
following Is* the score :

Traders—
Alley ....
I’earoe ...
Barker ...
Boss ..........
Sherris ...
De Lisle .
Srott ....
Mo<r ....

v°°7Ï

Oxford
Wrap

>Rubicon Bent Topmast.
Ran Francisco, Dec. 16.—Weather clear ; 

track good. First race, purse, 6 furlongs— 
I-o* Medenoe, 118 (Spencer), 1 to 4, 1; Ti
rade, 118 (Mack I Ink 2 to 1 2; Glen Gnber. 
113 (Martin), 6 to , 3. Time 1.18)4. Master 
Lee, Ocorono, Forme also ran,
..Reccmd race, purs’, mile—Rubicon, 113 
(H. Martin), even, 1; Topmast, 112 (Spen
cer), 8 to 5, 2; Cromwell, 115 (Bnllman), 2 
to 1. 3. lime 1.43%. Diableta also ran.

Commerce— 
. 533 Brown .... .
. 529 Cowan...........
. 511 Smellle ....
. 588 Davies .... .
, 530 Holmes..........
. 510 Wright..........
. 490 Grnsett..........
. 601 Armstrong ..

I
. 613

Jysters 562
663
667 Ladles’ Knee Leggings,swagger and GC

glove-fitting. Holiday sale price .... 
Retailed everywhere at $1 and $1.28.

blanks,
to existence. t .
was carried on through the telegraph and 
telephone com ponies. Dr. Crafts, as tbo 
general representative of religions and re
form organizations, gave the measure We 
hearty endorsement.

Misses' Knee Leggings, sizes 11 to
2, Holiday sale price .......................

Child’s Knee 
10, Holiday

Gents' Chocolate ■ Grain Hockey Boots, 
regulation heel, sole and toe, i -re t
HoUday sale price ...............................1.1G

Gentlemen's Genuine Rrnwla Calf and Don- 
golu Kid Slippers, band-turn soles, best 

. American make. “Fireside Toe," régulât , 
price «16. Holiday sale price .......... ].25 1

» Dongola Kid 8Uppers, Me- 
. Holiday sale price......... 0g

Boys' Chocolate Grain Regulation Hockey 
Boots, sizes 1 to 5. Holiday sale 1 i/

Boys’ Sturdy Veal Calf Lace Boot* extern 
elon solvti. whole fox, sizes 1 to 6. 0(1
Holiday sale price . ■

Youths', made same way. sizes 11 7R 
to 13. Holiday sale price................... • ' v

606
604

Leggings, sizes 6 to 
sale price ...........

530
of the choicest salt 
v.ng within the next

rder8144.
i in cans fresh from

. 536 Ladles' Patent Vamp One-Strap Slippers, 
made with bow ornamented with Anglo- 
American alliance coat to arm» or any 
other bow you may fancy. Holiday 07
sale price .................................................. .

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Boots, button and lace 
kid and patent toe caps, extension soles# 
sold to d «pertinent «tores at a bargain 
at $1.60 (this Is no fairy tale). Onr OO
holiday sale price ................................... “

Lodlez' Black Kid One-Strap Slippers, with 
artistic ornamented bows on straps, kid 
tips, hand-turn soles. Holiday sale 
price .

Ladles' American Kid Bow One-Strap Slip
per. with French heels, made on ‘‘So
ciety toe." regular price $2. 1 OR
HoUday sals price.................................

Total.................4363Total .... ..*.4436
This novelty 

i makes a very 
Lsuitable gift for4 
gentleman friend.

{
FREES FOraLJFeVV, tA, tr flI ■ eeUiB* , Hours Work. 1 •

\J6)K give these beautiful Watches and this splendid Air Rifle for selling our gold-topped.
W enamel-backed LKVr.K COLLAR BUTTONS at 10 cents each. The Boy « Watch for 
uu selling 2 doz., the Air Itiflo for 21 doz.. and the Lady s Watch for 3 doz. NO MONEY fft, 

REWIRED, yon run no risk. Write and we forward the buttons, pMtpald. Hj
" tSSÎ iS&fgSSanïïSS; 1/

of American make, handsome, durable and reliable. The Ladr A WatcU to a Ml 
genuine Swina, as dainty in appearance as it if accurate and durable. TheAlr (
Rifle Is the A1 “Datov/the best ever made, neat, strong and accurate. These E 
premiums would make splendid Holiday or Birthday Présente. Send youm 
name and address at once, and be the first to sell our buttons in your neighborhood. WU 

When writing mention this paper.

4lyster Supply Oo^
I fllmese 64. Gents' Fine 

Klnley toe
From . • •

$1.00 to $3.00 each
IE .75Sample Gloves

The balance of our Sample 
Gloves will be sold to-day at 
factory prices, 
opportunity.

OMBE WAY/ Y.NO
Special Christmas Shoe novelties, omitted in this list, at equally 

reduced prices—we want to make this shoe sale an historical one.
for the Holiday

ogne or virit the Don't miss the

Geo. McPherson, 228 Yonge St., Toronto !NEWCOMBE * OO., 
RCH ST., TORONTO.

M 55 King St. E.! :C
Parkdale Presbyterian Church

oct. i9, :

1!
LEVER BUTTON CO., Toronto, Ont.|||
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Written Sumitee

amusements.UMBER DUNN-AVE7NUE. 
flefvlce of Sacred Song. Monday, 

at 8 o’clock, by the choir, and the following 
soloists : StMw Dora L. MaMurtry, soiwano;

(only one store)
Phone 282.

UM I The New BIJOU THEATRE ?"!to Rflpalr 
or Replea#

With every Watch
we give »

W,I> the choir
nvivnvD . w,., D0T8 ... - v. , » n-,.,,,
Mian Nellie James, contralto; Miss Mae 
Dickenson, mezzo-soprano; Mr. Alex. M. 
Gorrle, tenor; Mr. Arthur Blight, baritone; 

Male Quartette.
Bac., organist I

F— M. 8. ROBINSON, Manager.
THE ONLY REAL FUN IN TOWN. 

The Laughing Hit of the Season. 
HIGH-CLASS COMEDY and

REFINED VAUDEVILLE

m. i------------------------------------SSSSdSZZOZ™**EXPRESS L S Fre# with a beautl
«tlm82e3dD°or, Head wka* ear Agent! w. SS Boe, Avnms. Toronto, Nov. 2»th, 1M8.
Sselime «1 uoz. Dsa* Snte,—I re-cived your buttons u about Un o’clock, end bed them all «old by » Free with fl head

quarter peek It 1» not work to eel! them, but only ptiy. Yours reipectfully, Nosmah Caxtmll. some chain and gEL
Ta» Livra P.rrrox Co., Gixtlsmzx,—I have ueed my ahum’s Daisy Air Blfc’hu'hfgot'frMn^aMd U'« » dandy. Charm for Selling jjjC. 

Please aend me 80 butteni »o that I can earn one for myself. Your» honeatiy, J. Boases. ES|

DANCING.red) Mr. tolniuM 
Collection nt

the Parkdale 
Hardy, Mue. 
the door.

- PRICE Be. -

Wrong dancing Is bad dancing, which. If 
persisted in. will be as hard to care as

xïîmSSot -srtMi. r.“S3$ 
ÏHSB2 ‘S""V£-S7!StKl™u.
can and will diagnose your case, and apply 
the proper remedy to effect a cure, without 
fall One three or six Individual private 
lessons, or 12 class lessons. Is a sure cure 
to everyone. Register now for the next 
class to begin early In January. 1800.
Remember the Address :

ALIFAX 
\R SKATES.

Burkhart AThe Star of Stars—Lillian 
Co., Robinson’s Stock Co. and New Spe- 
cisltle#.
ADMISSION—Afternoon, 10 end 16c. 

Evening, 10, 20 and 60c.
Cornwall, Nov. 12tb, 1S98.

DrAR Bias —I received my watch yesterday. It 
ii a little beauty, and it ia jnuoh nicer than I ex- - 
pectid. Plcaae accept my thank». rree

Lizzie McDoxal».

all patterns. Special
flenesy. Dee. lliti, 3 pins.

OOMMISfilONBlt EVA BOOTH, 
to the Salvation Army,will speak.

Mr. Charles Spalding to New York, the 
famous baritone, will ring.

Chairman: T. Dixon Craig, M.P.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Hilver collection el 

the door. Everyone welcome.

mW*thfor>Ser|?lngd$i°D emmunit*on
Pout Elois, Oct. Slit, 18S3.

TORONTO
1 OPERA HOUSE.

Mon Tnes Wed 
end Tnes nod 
Thur» Mats — 

Cspt. Swift

Thnra Frt Set 
end Hat Met— 

Glided 
Fool.........

meIILTON
watch eerier In my Ilia Yours truly, Vzaxts McLsas. *

Last Week Here of
RALPH B. CUMMINGS

Next Week—Martin’s 
Mammoth Uncle Tom’s Oabis.

Hamilton, Ont. 61

Trenton Is registered 

I "Marmwood," Bow-

T
102 Wilton Avenue.,

AMUSEMENT».
QueenSt. Weet

«bAriwOriW*»»* s'

BIJOU X. 8. Robinson, 
Mgr.THEATRE

2-PEBFOBMANOB8 DAILY—2

ON EARTH

t

PLAYHOUSE OF THE CITY 

Special Engagement
LEW BLOOM 
JANE COOPER

Tvecnard and Fulton, The McAvoys; 
Clarke and Temple, “Hogan Alley 
Kids.”; Daisy Peterkin, The Kleeney 
Family, and John Korkamp. The 
Kobtoson Stock Company, headed by 
Mr. Ralph Stuart and Mis# Florence 
Stone.

Admission—Afternoon 10 and 15 cents. 
Evening 10c, 20c, 30c.

Souvenir Matinee for ladies every 
afternoon, all week.

1 COMEDY ISTAKS

CRANDOPERA HOUSE
WEEK OF DEC. 12

C. H. YALE’S
MATIVF.E4 
Wed. dt ft»t.

Maptkllou* Mschanioal

THE EVIL EYETatcx Sih.atios 
You Will Laugh st Nil) end Howl a* NOD 

Next Wednesday The Mandarin—Mat. 
and Night.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of December IS — Matinees daily. 

THE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY IN
Chaa. Frtihmsn’s 
Greatest Success

Enlarged Cast. Prices as Usual»
THE FATAL CARD

ASSOCIATION HALL
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC- 20,

Piano R citai by
HURMEI8TER.

Plan atReserved Sente 60c and 75c. 
Heintzman k Oo., 117 King-street west.

Havana Cigars.
25 In Box, $3.00 
50 In Box, 6.00 
DO in Box, 3.75 

LA AMTIOVEDaH 25 to Box, 2.50 
50 in Box. 4.75 

100 in Box, 9.00 
50 In Box, 5.50 

103 In Box, 11.00 
50 to Box, 6.00 

100 In Box, 9.00 
25 to Box, 2.50 
SO to Box, 6.00 

100 in Box, 12.00

BEKHY CLAY

BOCK. Y.

B. VrUANS

EDEK
LA AFRICA*A 
LA BIEL

DIAZ OARCIA
The above are all well-known Stan
dard Brands, and Imported direct by 
us from Havana, thine. If you are 
going to. buy Havana Cigars either 
for -presentation or Dinners It will 
pay you to see these goods, as they 
are all to recent Importation and are 
to prime condition.

A CLUBB & SONS,
. “Direct Importers.”

9 STORKS-40 aim 07 KIKO ST. 
Estab. 1873. ’Phone 093.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD6 DECEMBER 17 1898
4

T. EATON C: canaiws cheatest stobe AT Cladn, where they will hare convenient 
access to the Immense deposit» of Iron 
ore in the Attkoknn range.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

N». 88 IONGB-STRBBT. Toronto.
THERE;

'

—f This store will close to-day ancf BA i\L\ CL OS ING ! every day next week at six o’clock.
We open regularly at Eight a.m.

is a big difference in teas. 
If you don’t think so try

THE PARRY SOLVED ROUTE.
* Mr. Charles Magee, President of the 
Bank of Ottawa, referred in his an*ual 
address to- the shareholders the other 
day to the. large business» clone by. the 
Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway. The 
export of grain from Montreal during 
the season of 1898 increased by 11,750, 
000 bushels, over the season of 1897. Of 
this increase the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway carried over 9,000,000
btfchéls, besides over 40,000 toiw of 

craze. Toronto people want to get rich fi(,ari menl „nd other product- A1J
too rapidly and with too little exertion. thl, business, according to Mr. Magee, 
We have not yet got rid of the Heh hM been diverted frem Buffalo and New 
for sudden riches that possessed the York to Parry Sound and Montreal 
city in the days of the real estate boom. These statistics are of ««
*'en “f evfy<me-, the increasing popularity of tko

“ Georgian Bay route generally to'Mont- 
real. With the enlargement of the St. 
Lawrence Oanai to 14 feet and the 
structlon of proper terminal

-AHOT LOYAL TO TORONTO.
Mr. Bertram gave the business men 

and capitalists of Toronto some good 

adtice in his speech at St. George’s 

Hell on Thumday night.- What he said 
in regard to the tendency of our moneyed 

men for investing their capital in bonds 
and stocks*!» quite true. The tendency 

in this direction amounts to a veritable

—tic

LuDELLAwÈRkMÆ
Quality unmatchable and always the same

Lead Packages . . 25c, 40c, 50c and W
'

Useful and Sensible Gifts For the Men -

t *<

CEYLON.500 304301 302§ 303
305

T\
&

British American 
Business College, Umlted

la Wuii
i »

was dabbling in real estate, hoping to 
double his money in a few months. To
day the attention of our capitalists is 
centred on mines, on street car fran
chises, on financial deals, all of which 
reach the public through the stock ond 
mining exchanges. These ventures are 
all right enough in their way, and the 
probability is that large sums of money 
will be made through them, especially 
by those who use a little common sense 
in tbeir deals and who do not allow 
themselves to be carried away by the 
fever begotten of a desire for sudden 
wealth. But capital invested in this 
way is of little benefit to the city, com
pared with capital put into local in
dustries. A million dollars invested in 
the Havana Street Railway will in
crease the income of but a few score 
speculators, Whereas the same amount 
of money put into a manufactory or 
even into a large hotel in Toronto would 
directly benefit the whole city- There 

323 are many industrial enterprises that 
ought to be started in Toronto. Among 
■them we might mention factories for the 
production of mining machinery, a nickel 
r< finery, and iron and steel works. 
There are good and substantial reasons 
why Toronto should share in the ma
chinery trade of British Columbia and 
Western Ontario. Toronto capital is 
being invested in large sums in the de
velopment of the mines - of these dis
tricts. If the Toronto men who are 
interested in western mines were to put 
their heads together they could divert 
a great deal of the business done in 
mining machinery to this city. If we 
can make steamboats for the Lake of 
the Woods and for the Yukon, why 
should we not furnish the drills; hoists, 
compressors, stamps, etc., that are be
ing imported from the United States 
and shipped from Montreal and other 
Canadian cities to the western provinces 
of Canada? The Laurier Government 
cannot long withstand the clamor that 
is arising for the prohibition of the ex
port of nickel ore. It cannot be long 
till the Government is compelled to 
place an export duty on nickel matte. 
As soon a* this policy is decided on the 
establishment of a rrfckel refinery in 
Ontario will become an absolute and 
immediate necessity. The capitalists 
and business men of Toronto can secure 
the location of this refinery for this 
city if they bestir themselves and make 
up their minds to have it. A kg hotel 
we should have. No one investing in 
such a venture would lose a cent. Other 

projects, which mean more for the wel
fare of Toronto than coke ovens in

see
f con-

„ facilities
at Toronto for vessels and for the rail
ways between Oollingwood, Owen Sound 
and Midland iflid Toronto, there will 

further be a much greater diversion of tho 
buiineeg now going via Buffalo 
Montreal.

Assorted !
, flavours 1
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New Term Begins 
JANUARY 3,1899

Owned and directed by the following 
well-known basineie men of Toronto:
Fbbderioe Wtld, Beq., Wholesale 

Dry Goods Merchant.
K. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., Chartered ,,

Accountant
tSnwxRD Trout, Esq., Publisher of 

The Monetary Timet.
Wm. Me abe. K.C. A.. Manager North 

American Life Assurance Company.
S. F. McKinnon, Esq., Wholesale 

Milliner.

Free Prospectus m .lied on application
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31/ >\i316 V CORNER YONGB AND

MoGILL STREETS,
First-class instruction in Short, 

hand, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
etc-, by expert teachers.

Over 200 call» for stenographers, 
bookkeepers and office assistants 
received during this year. .

Competent students are always 
in demand.

:b BANK OF OTTAWA.
In our bus!nee» columns

?
? »\ we give a ful, 

reiwt of the annual meeting of the Bank 
of Ottawa, which took place in the city ot 
Ottawa on Wednesday last. During past 
year the deposit# of the bank have great, y 
increased, and the bank have found It ac
cessary to open four new branches, In irder 
to keep pace with the volume of business 
whloh Jt truueecta. 
found) It somewhat difficult to secure profit
able inreatmencs, and have therefore placed 
a certain portion of their money in muni
cipal and other boude, which, while yield-, 
lng a rather lower rate of interest, 
safe Investment, and correspondingly 
strengthens the reserve fund ot the baud, 
Which is now equal to about 33 per cent, 
of the bank's liability to the public.

President Magee is to be congratulated 
on the excellent report .presented, as arc 
also General -Manager Burn and the effi
cient directorate of the Bank on the splen
did financial record of this prosperous in
stitution.

The Toronto branch, probably the most 
Important of the new branches, is under the 
management of Mr. 1’rancls Cote, and Is 
located In handsome offices In the Temple 
Building, corner of Bay and Richmond- 
streets, where they appear to be doing a 
constantly Increasing and satisfactory busi
ness.

?Z / VvY V
312/ OPENED THE/ ain m Olvens-Street Seho-

tton Formally Gt’
Pleasantries—Mi

•>«
313 toThe directors foave

Lsft-.T- -JS -
}

Vy? The new wing of G 
was opened yeeterdey 
O’clock, under fevorab 
of tho friend» of the

DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Accountant, Principal.3M (TJJ 3!5 : *

M V Û 0
i;3!8 m lire a eat.

V320Ja-- 322319 Trustee Hodgson pra 
James Burns, Scott on, 
Crawford, M.L.A., In» 
Aid. Mac-Math, e-x-Ald. ; 
Her. William Bur no. Be 
B. J. Colville, detiverel 

Certificate# were pres> 
lug pupils:

Form XI.—L Wilcox 
B Scott, G H Aldrich, 
Col I lue, E K Nixon, G : 
U O Shtmd, K titurgeoi 

Part I. of FOrm II. i 
F J Conboy, J O Cariii 
Shields, W R Worthing 
Marshall, L Sheffield. ] 

Form II.—A Aigate (1 
(honora), R Grant (h<j 
(honora), W Keen (boa 
Abbott, M Graine, G 
L Hunnlsett, H John 
Long, N McW,iters. 8 
F G Smith, F Savage. Ai 

A pieaeing program o 
tiens was prcsea-led by 
yupdts of the school.
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“What shall the present be?” That’s the all-important question of the hour. For a 
gentleman the most sensible gift would be some dainty article for wear; if that is your opinion 
too, don’t fail to visit our Men s Furnishings Department As a matter of fact, you can’t af
ford to spend a cent without first seeing what we have to offer; and to see is to convince you 
that it is much to your advantage to spend your “gift” money at this store. The following 
suggestions from this department—some of which are illustrated in the accompanying cut—

Smoking Jackets
Men's Smoking Jackets, in fawn and brown 
i camel’s hair cloth, silk cord edges, frog 

fastenings, three pockets outside, sizes 36 
to 44 Inches chest (cuts Nos. 303 and 314),

Men's Smoking Jackets, In navy bine, gar
net and drab beaver cloth, silk braid 
edges, with three rows of stitching, pock
ets and cuffs neatly trimmed, frog 'fasten
ings, sizes 38 to 41 Inches cheat (cut No. 302), |5.

Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets. In 
plain green and brown broadcloth, «ilk- 
faced collar and down front, quilted, silk 
trimmed edges, cuffs and pockets, lined 
with Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 44 Inches 
chest (cut No. 315), $7.50.

Men's Smoking Jackets or House Coats, In 
drab and fawn Venetian cloth, silk cord 
edge trimmings, collar and lapels sllk- 
fnced to bottom of coat (cat No 315), 
only plain collar, $10.

Men's House Jackets, fancy brocaded silk, 
black ground, with green thread and black 
with red thread, black satin sleeve and 
body linings, braid trimmings and frog 
fastenings, $15. '

Ores* Shirts
lainndried White Shirt, short bosom, open 

back, linen bosom and bands, oil sizes, 
Susbpndera " 7oc each.SinTu? «. „„ r «, _ Laundries! White Shirt, short bosom,- open
no. 3LZX—Men s Solid Leather Suspenders, front, linen bosom and bands, imported 

hand-sewn, strong harness buckles, vgry goods, nil sizes. $1 each, 
soft and durable, $1 pair. Open Front Dross Shirts, imported make

No. 312—The “Crown” Fnspender, best wool ilnPn bosom, cuffs or wristbands, $1 and
web, silk and leather ends, patent buckles, $L50 each
fully guaranteed, 50c, 75c, $1 and $150 Ftoe Colored Cambric Shirts, latest fall 
pair. and winter patterns, all sizes. 75c to $1.50

Silk Crochet Suspenders, plated bnckles, each, 
elastic back, suitable for Christmas gift, Bathrobes

4,n’^ndere. fancy silk embroidered. ^ sM,e’
aVl”Zr Sto68- e'nM1C ends’ t1’ t1-50 Men’s Turkish Bathrobes\ood and girdle, 

,, , r —, ... . . !.. , 7 per f ’ I brocade patterns, $5 and $6 each.
Many readers of The World will be free from work this afternoon. That’s a grand oppor
tunity to come around and see this part of our business. It will be a revelation to those who 
come for the first time. Come, if only to see how well we can serve you. Come, if only to 
see how little are the prices we ask.

At this season of the year what -É 
more unselfish and beneficial act 
can be performed than by securing 
a life insurance policy, thereby j 
making sure provision for depend- J 
ènt ones ? Everything desirable in I 
life insurance can be supplied by fi 
the North American Life. Its I 
pamphlets and annual report^show i 
that it is a highly successful com
pany and that its financial position, ■ 
viewed from every test point, is 
unexcelled.

It ha# agents almost everywhere, or by com
municating with the Head Office full Inform
ation as to its plane will be furnished.

WILLIAM MoCABE,
Managing Director,

L. GOLDMAN, Secretary, 
North American Life Assurance Co., 
112-11S King St. Weet, Toronto, Ont. I

Dainty Neckwear 
No. 306—Made-up silk and satin knot, satin 

lined, newest patterns, light and dark, 
25c each.

No. 305—Graduated four-in-hand, silk and 
satin, silk lined, newest patterns and 
colors, light and dork, 25c each.

No. 317—Silk fourdn-hand, satin lined, 2'/i 
Inches wide by 44 Inches long. In the lat
est stripes, plaids and fancy patterns, 23c 
tach.

No. 316—“ Lombard ” shape, for hying bow 
or small four-ln-hand, silk both sides, 
latest pattern In silk and satin, light an<; 
dark colors, 25c and 35c each.

No. 313—Soft end “Lombard” shape, for 
tying bow, latest American styles, newest 
fancy patterns and stripes, 35c each.

No. 300—The “Cnlroos," large flowing end 
shape, latest broche patterns, plaids and 
«tripes. In silk and satin 50c, 75c and $1 
each.

No. 322—The “Ascot,” as seen when tied, 
latest imported silks, dark or light, satin 
lined. This tie is not made-nn, but Is 
tied In this shape. 50c,-,75c and $1 each. 

No. 320—Newest silk a 
latest shapes and coll 
25c each.

Best quality silk knot, cWJeetJRittems and 
coIoes. post finish, satin, lihed, 50c, 75c 
and $1 each.

Fuff shape, satin lined, newest styles, fine 
Imported silks and satins, 25c, 50c and 
75c filch.

The “Derby,” graduated or straight, four- 
In-bntkl. newest patterns, In silk and sat
in, light and dark colors, sntln lined, Stic, 
75c and $1 each.

Dress Shirt Protectors 
Dress Shirt Boeom Protector, black silk or 

satin, white quilted satin lining, $150 
each.

Dress Shirt Bosom Protector, with stand- 
up collar attached, finished as No. 343,
SI each.

Collars and Cuffs
No. 306—4-ply Lluen Collars, 2, 214 and 21, 

inches deep, sizes 14 to 1714 Inches, 2 for
No. 301—Best 4-ply Linen Collars. 214 214 

and 2% hx-hes deep, sizes 11 to 17Vi inches, 
18c each, 3 for 50c.

No. 318—4-ply Unen Collars, 1% to 21, 
Inches deep, Sizes 14 to 1714 Inches, 2 for 
'25c.

No. 304—Beet 4-ply Linen Collars, 1% to 
2% inches deep, sizes 14 to 19 inches neck 
measure, 18c each, or 3 for 50c.

No. 310—Best 4-ply Linen Collars, lock 
band, 214 Inches deep, sizes 14 to 1714 
Inches, 18c each, or 3 for 50c.

No. 300—4-ply Linen Collars, all sizes, 14 to 
1714 Inches, 2 for 25c.

No. 309X—Best 4-plv Linen Collars, all 
sizes, 14 to 20 Inches neck measure, 18c 
each, or 3 for 50c.

No. 811—4-ply Cuffs, round or square cor
ners, sizes 014 to 1114 inches, 15c and 25c
pair.

»No. 323—Best 4-ply Linen Cuffs, round or 
square corners, 914 to 1114 Inches, 35c pair, 
$4 dozen.

No. 321—4-ply Link Cuffs, latest shape, 914 
to 1114 inches. 25e pair.

No. 321X—4-ply Cuffs, double -eoA clink 
Shape, 914 to 1114 Inches, 25c pair.

THE PEAT F DEL, TESTS

Have Bcea Postponed Till Wednes
day Next—Policy of the Company 

In Introducing the Industry-
Owing to delays on the line of the Canada 

Southern division of the Michigan Central, 
caused by the recent snowstorms, the Cana
dian Peat Fuel Company have been disap
pointed In getting a sufficient quantity of 
the raw material oa hand for the trial run 
of their new machines, which was arranged 
to begin on Monday at the works of Messrs. 
IngUs & Sons. It has consequently beeu 
decided to postpone the trial run till Wed- 
I*«day. Parties who had signified their 
Intention to be present have been notified 
of the change.

The World’s article upon pent, and 
the likelRood -of Its becoming Canada’s 
fuel off the future, appeared some time ag.i, 

ithis office has - been bombarded with en
quiries by wire, by mail, by telephone and 
by personal visits. (W to how the new fuel 
may be obtained, and whether thé shares 
of the stock of the company controlling the 
patents can be had. To save time, trouble 
and postage, It may be aj well to 
these enquiries here.

First, then, the new fuel cannot be put 
upon the market In any considerable quaa- 
tity till next full, for the reason that a 
reading of The World’s former article will 
make plain, tinder the Dickson process, 
the crude peat must be taken from the bog 
and dried In the open air before it 1» readv 
tor manufacture. Manifestly, this must be 
done in the summer time, and so each win
ter’s supply must be taken out of the bogs 
duriug the,previous summer.

As to the second question : There Is none 
off the Company’s stock on the market, and 
there Will not be. The company does upt 
[utend to operate the business in this way, 
but will -Apply itself to the development of 
the project by the establishment in various

could be successfully located in Toronto, “^““parity tomreftoe°lo£l“emandSUAs 
Every other quarter of the globe, how- the Peat bogs are to be found in almost all 
eter, seems to have the call on our aTd m'SkeSgPa“the^nScS?dFirms 
capitalists m preference to the city companies of local contractors are to be
„ 1 __;__j . licensed to Undertake the operation off thesev.here they reside and carry on their plants; and the disposal of the fuel within 
operations. defined territorial limits, and tbe parent

company will depend for Its profits entirely 
upon royalties to be paid by these local 
companies upon the fuel they manufacture 
The adoption of such a policy Is convincing 
evidence that the promoters of the indus
try have complete and abiding faith in the 
new fuel. Were It otherwise—did thev

We Wen
To send ns a postal 0 

name and address; we 
yon onr Booklet, FRKKJ 
that It will be worth 
your friends from 75c. j 
not delay for there will 
let» given out betweeiu 
1st. Show yonr frleml 
dress C. E. Green. Rod 
«on Life Building, Tord

tin bow ties, 
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4If you don’t live in a town where there is .1 

a “ Slater Shoe ” Agency, you can get your 
exact fit, in shape, size and width, and yon 
can choose the precise leather you want, from 
“The Craft of St. Crispin,” the handsomestand 
most complete shoe catalogue ever published

answer
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Should be a cq 
membrance of 
a pleasure to tr 
and an object q 
the observer. \ 
commend the f 
being eminentlj
Kid Cloves-In nej
colors, beet values 
$1.50, $1.76.
Dress Patterns— 
7 yard», $1.95 to 
fore $2.50 to $7. 
Black Silks—A suri 

a unequalled values,
' blouse Silks—In] 

'Broches' and Oh eel 
yard.
Evening Silks—1 
Peau de Sole, Chi 
rSengaliucs, Moi 
Gauzes, etc.

British Columbia and tramways in 
Birmingham, are the building of ele
vators and docks in Toronto harbor,with 
a view to diverting the traffic from 
the Northwest through this city. Scores 
oT projects might be mentioned that

in America. It tells all about The
“Slater Shoe,’’and accurately des- m 
cribes the different kinds of leath- ff 
ers,—the kind of wear they’re ff 
good for, and how to care for them. || 
Price $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
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Visit Our Toy-Land on the First Floor 59

Write for one, it'» free.

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. W.
THE TRADE QUESTION.

In the course ot his speech Thursday 
evening, Mr. Mulock said: “The trade 
question, once so important, is for the 
time being out of the arena off party 
politics.” We are not

ON SALE MONDAY iiarbor even a last lingering doubt as to dry 
compressed peat being all they claim for’t, 
aa a first-class. Ideal fuel—they would hard
ly adopt a policy which makes every dol
lar of profit to them dependent upon Its 
complete success.

Tne World understands that already a 
number of local capitalists have entered 
Into negotiations with the company for the 
establishment of peat manufacturing points 
In various parts of Ontario, and that there 
is every probability off the new fuel being 
very commonly In use before the next cen
tury begins In 1901. Peat manufacturing 
liants, like Rome, are not bnilt in a day, 
îowever, nor do they grow up In a night, 
like Jonah’s gourd, and those who may con
template beginning the manufacture In 
various sections should Iose.no time In get
ting ready.

fi Is this Clear?
NDivine like Warre's

like Warre’s Wine

%275 Boxes of snow for Christmas 
Trees, regular price 15c 1*
each, Monday for . ,|U

100 only Children’s Iron Toy 
Stoves, either black or nickel 
plated, regular price 25c s* 
each, Monday for .

72 only Large Board games, 
(beautifully colored) viz., Day 
at circus, for $1.25; Mail and 
Express, regular 75c; Wild 
West, regular 81.50, and Dash 
for North Pole, regular 81.00 
game, Monday your 
choice for

/
ALL

Drink Itso sure of that, 
if by the trade question Mr. Mulock 
means, as we suppose he does, the tariff 
question. It will depend upon whether 
the Liberals, new and old, can and will 
intelligently—we

'All •• What Head
aches Hean.”

1 The dreadful 
headaches 

which women 
suffer mean 
nineteen times 
out of twenty 
that there is 
more trouble 
then headache.

There is prob
ably some un
healthy condi
tion of the del
icate organism 
of womanhood 

and often added to this the digestive func
tions are ont of order; these two conditions 
cause nearly all the headaches from which 
women suffer.

There are two great remedies specially 
adapted to these ailments invented by the 
chief consulting physician of the famous 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute of 
Buffalo. N. Y Dr. R. V. Pierce. His 
world-renowned ‘.’Favorite Prescription” 
is the most successful medicine ever 
known for the cure of distinctly feminine 
ailments and his “Golden Medical Discov
ery ”, is the one supremely effective cure 
for digestive difficulties.

Taken in conjunction they completely 
rejuvenate the nervous system of weak 
and debilitated women; giving health, 
strength and capacity to the nerve-centers; 
renewed power to the blood-making glands 
and energetic force to the entire body.

A lady living in Coshocton Co., Ohio, Mrs. W. 
T. Stanton, of BUnfield, writes: “ I had female 
weakness very bad for nearly three years. ]
dragging down rams in and above my hips___
such dreadful pains in the back and top of my 
head (lust as though someone was lilting me by 
the hair). Had no ambition, would try to work 
a few days then would have to lie in bed for a 
long time. No tongue can express the suffering 
L5?. *75 T h?d much pain at monthly periods. I doctored most of the time with as good 
a physician as there Is in the state, but had no 
ease only when I was quiet and off my feet and 
th”J l'»<i more or lesa pain in my head. When 
I began taking Dr. Pierce’s medicines I weighed 
jot pounds, and was very pale and weak. I took 
twelve bottles of the ’ Favorite Prescription ’ 
sod sevenofthe ’ Golden Medical Discovery.’ 
Now I feel like a different person. Have no 
P.” *n.™y head, can do all my work for self, 
husband and one child; am gaining in flesh. I 
JJf* “ 0<>d’* mercy and your wonderful medicines that I am cured.”

Where constipated conditions exist Dr. 
Pierce s mild and agreeable “ Pleasant Pel- 
let» ’ should be occasionally used in con
nection with the “ Prescription.n

|v
\ BKjïFi »

For Health, Strength,
4 Appetite, Good Digestion

Wage's 
Famous 

Convido Port 
yfcM wine

T A l-ln^n Damask T
AY ith Napkins to j 
in new and taste] 
to $57e
Linen Damask 1 
Carving Cloths iJ
of pieces nod sizeJ 
Linen Towels l] 
and

K\y
< t*-1Dolls

By the thousand. The finest assortment we 
ever collected, one that cannot be dupli
cated outside this store, either for va
riety or value. Dressed and undressed, 

lotntcd, kid body and rubber. A magnifi
cent showing In those ranging from 25c 
to $1 each, although you can buy at 10: 
and go as -high «3 $25 each.

Fine Jointed Dolls, 15 Inches tall, with mo
hair curls and beautiful faces, at 25c. 

Lovely Dressed Dolls, with movable eyes, 
15 Inches tall, 50c.

Unbreakable Dolls, at 50c and $1.
Doll Dishes, at 5c to $6.
Doll Carriages. 75c to $5.
D'oll Stoves and Ranges, 25c to $7.
Doll Houses, $1.25.
Doll Laundry Sets, 25c, 50c, $1.
Doll Swings, 25c.
Doll Trunks. 45c to $1.25.
Children’s Furniture 
Dolls’ Folding Beds, 20 Inches long, made 

of hardwood, fancy scroll foot and head 
board, nicely finished, at 60c.

Dolls’ Cradles, hardwood finish. 20 Inches 
long, fancy scroll, head and foot board,

„ at 50c.
Children’s Blackboards, size 20 x 47 inches, 

writing space 14 x 17 inches, for 50c. 
Children's Chairs, Including rockers, fin

ished in red, white or hardwood finish, at 
25c each.

had nearly
herestly, but that word would be oiit 

connection—carry 
out the Conservative policy they have 
so brazenly appropriated, and

said

Indestructible Toys
Mode of malleable Iron and steel. Prices 

range from 10c to $1.50 each, comprising : 
Fire Engines.
Ti ucks.
Trmi na of Oars.
Surreys.
Cab».
Grocery Wagon».
Ice Wagons.

Toys for Boys Skin Covered Horses
Steam Engines, 50c to $1.50. Some with saddles, éthers drawing wagons,
Till ♦ J”*10- carte, assorted sizes and kinds, at 23c
Tool Chests, 25c to $2o. ^ $15
Air Rifles, $1. Shoo FI1
Skates, best make», In different patterns Stables,
Hand ‘sieds^ °15c ^0* ^125. ’

U°A painted red 15c to $1 each.
Lead Soldiers, 'infantry, artillery and coy- 

a*>7. at 15c. Blocks
Swords, at’lOc'tr^’rloc^each Picture and Building Blocks, In dozens of
Drums, 20c to $2.25. ' sizes and kinds, ait 5c to $1.
Harmonicas, 10c, 25c, 50: and 75c Paint Boxes, 5c to $1.

„ H°rDS- 5C t0 50C- Transparent Slates, 5e, 10c and 15c.

We seem to have fairly captured the hearts of the little folks with our splendid 
display of Toys, Games and Dolls on the First Floor. How the youngsters are de
lighted with all there is to see! As for the parents, they experience as much pleasure because 
of the uniformly small prices attached to the different things they have to buy. Is it any 
wonder then that we are kept busy all day?: These are some of the things that help to make 
business brisk,

The Toy Department is situated on the First Floor, It’s within reach of all and 
Bring the children when you can, but come with them before noon.

'T. EATON C<L.

of place in such a y© S3.T'-Tv.-I'-'
upon

whether they will scrupulously refrain 
from fulfilling any of the tariff pledges 
to which by the mouths of their leaders 
tnd the solemn resolve» of their 
Tentions they bound themselves. It will 
depend also, and in no small degree, 
whether they possess enough of intelli
gent statesmanship to enable them to 
properly apply the policy they 
stolen to

owes Its excellence to eld nge 
and careful bottling. Bot
tled at the vinerard in Op
orto by most Improved meth
ods. All dealers of note keep

JAPAN HATES “THE BEAU,»
Diaper, 

borders. The prices] 
Table Covers of 1 
art colors and dcsi] 
Down Quilts— 
ful and rich isateJ 
«ites, $6 to $18. 
I3lankets-F.>r th« 
or double bed, froH 
Canadian ami Engl 
prices that are unci 
Down Cushions] 
figured sateen, silk] 
an extensive range! 
Maids’ Caps— "J 
Embroidery, lates] 

- sizes, 7c to 50c ea] 
Widows' Caps— '•] 
veils, 75c to $1-50. 
Dress Caps-Black] 
to $2.
Fancy Dress Cap] 
Ribbon, 60c to $1.1

va.50 y/ Mr. 6. T. Nightmare of Japan 
—bet the United States Have 

the Philippine».
At the Queen’s Hotel yesterday was Mr. 

S. T. Nishimure of Yokohama, Japan. Mr. 
Nishianune «aid ttuat Japan recognized Kns- 
ida ae her enemy In the east, and, was 
prepared to enter into an alliance with Eng
land to keep the Bear out of China. The 
Japanese, he «aid, were especially fond of 
the Birfldsh, and were willing enough that 
the United States should have the Philip
pines.

ir.oon-

H. CORBV
Agent for Ceesd». W*

BELLEVILLE, - ONT

upon
VvteTci

— Oporto ^
50c and 75c. 
to $7.

have
constantly changing industrialSc

FA VILLA FOUND GUILTY.conditions.

Italian Banker Goes to Prison to* 
Two Years and Elarht Months.

Rome, Dec. 16—The trial of Signer Fir 
villa, formerly manager of the Bologna 
Bank, for misappropriation of the bank's 
fund», ended at Bologna to-day In the con
viction off the accused, who was sentenced 
to two years and three months' Imprison
ment. This case was connected with the 
Dank off Naples scandal, of which the po
litical enemies of ex-Prlmc Minister Crisp: 
took advantage in their efforts to ruin him.

BRITISH. IRON PRODUCTION.
In view of the diminishing supplies 

of iron ores now available to
and steel producers off Great Britain, The
London Iron and Goal Trades Review 
refers to the possibility of supplying the 
deficiency from the Lake Superior iron 
ir.iues. In this connection The Review 
si ys : “It has even been 
ship Lake Superior ores to Great Bri-

a?d jt need not excite surprise 
should .t come about that an all-water 
route from the ports of Duluth, Escan- 
nba or Marquette may ultimately rive 
to this country those very ores at al
most ns low a price as they are now 
via a long railway haul and with broken 
bulk, delivered to Pennsylvania fur
naces.”

Meaford Man Killed.
iMeafford. Ont.. Dec. 16—While Mr. Otto 

C. Hass off the Ann off Todd & Hass, tan
ners. was at work this morning In the tan
nery, he was accidentally caught In the 
shafting of the bark crusher and so serious
ly mafcgled that he died about an hour 
after.

Had
andproposed to

S. Ackerman commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete core. I was the whole of one 
«usinier unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and 
posed to all kinds of weather but hove 
never been troubled with bheumatlim 
‘ii'ci’. I, however, keep; c bottle of Dr 
1 homos Oil on band, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did .0 much for

Khedive Help* Gordon College.
Cairo. Dec. 16—The Khedive has headed 

the local subscription, for the Gordon Me
morial College at Khartoum, giving $500 
for tbe purpose. Quick and acc 

lion is .the fea 
Mail Order E 
through which] 
above items 
dered.

ex Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound, _

imitations are dangerous. Pries, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, «8 per box. No. 
I or 3, mailed on receipt of price and twoSeent 
1 temps The Coek Company Windsor, Ont. 
lÜTNos. 1 and 3 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

easy
to get at.

The proper way for the Britieh iron 
prr du cors to meet the competition of the 
United States is not by importing 
American ore into Great Britain, but by
establishing plants of their own in Can-

0(1

BUffer Ratification Postponed.h
190 YONGE STREET, KING ST 

Opposite theTORONTO.D

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
, retail druggists* ------ 1
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W. A. MURRAY & COAT CHRISTMAS TIME
—And all the time—the best Confec- 
—tions are

A Charming Afternoon Spent at the 
Closing Exercises by Great 

Crowds of Citizens. '
ChJ- 4m-ms JUvro (db*
•(iaJ* td AJ rtsuisrr\/
li^Ai vh cAriA/ds turt

la
r.

Special Prices
THE HANDSOME NEW BUILDING. For To=Dayê

s the same. ■
50c and 6uc. Miss Knox, the Arts'*Principal, Shows 

What the College 1» Doing la 
the Way of Higher Education. GLOVES-

Barcryai College'» adventure Into the ro- 
mantlo realm of feminine education reveal- 
ed yesterday at the dosing exercises not 
only how charmingly it can be accomplish
ed, hot «too cave the public an Idea of what 

Of course, the 
event attracted great crowds, and a de
lightful two hours they «pent.

Some 160 young girls, attired to pink, 
white, green, yellow and. blue, and. grouped 
to ascending Hero, was naturally a scene of 
beauty, but when this bank of color sang 
"Merry June,” In music a# enchanting as 
a vesper bell, or rippled with girlish laugh
ter at the eight of prtse-wlnoing com
rades, it hit every eld» of you.

On the Platform.
When Mies Knox, the clever principal, 

rose to make her annual address, she a «a 
the backing ou the platform of Hon. 8. H. 
Blake, Dr, fnritln, Dr. Sheraton, n.VV. 
1’rof. Hague, Stapleton Caldecott, Mr.Ho»}n, 
Hev. iA. H. Baldwin, Bev. Mr. O’Meara, 
Itev. Elmore, Hurtle, Mr. J. K. Kerr, Prof. 
Uody, lirai. Vandersmieeen, N.
Hoy tea, Q.C., Mr. Millicbanip, Bev. Prof. 
Wrong, Wyty Grier, and others.

Bev. Prof. Hague, later, taking the audi
ence Into tie commence, said tnat one of 
the happiest moments of fais life was when 
he opened a telegram, when the directors 
were looting for a principal, and rood the 
two words, “Knox accepts,” Miss Knox's 
address Justified this confidence.

Miss Knox’s Report.
Beginning with the statement that the 

years attendance averaged 140 scholars, 
Miss Knox went into u short review of tin? 
year's labors. The work in the matricula
tion form was very good. Marie De atours 
took the two-years’ University course in oue 
and qualified for honors in French and 
German. Agatha Casse Is and Jean Hoyles 
passed the first pass of matriculation with 
an average of over 60 per cent. The sixth, 
fifth, fourth, third and second all came In 
for praise.

Ladies’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves—combination emby., tan and white 
only. Regular i.oo, to-day . . . . • .65

Boys’ Tan Mocha Lined Gloves. Regular i.oo per pair, to-day ,60

(
EUROPEAN ,ADVERTISEMENTS.EDUCATIONAL.

THE BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPERTHE N1MM0 & HAR8IS0.1».
ed News I News I News !

Later News Than Any Other 
Newspaper.

CIRCULATED BY MILLIONS
ONE PENNY WEEKLY.

NECKWEAR—the ideal college Is like. BUSINESS akd1

-countants. SHORTHAND Gentlemen's Four-in-hand Silk Ties, silk lined. Regular 35c and 
50c, to-day .25IRONTO

)ING

I
Car. Yonge A College Sis. 
Toronto, Ont.

Is a large erst-class commercial sehesl.
The thoroughness of Instruction given 

enables Its students to secure tbe best 
salaried positions and to pass the most 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

College < 1 SHIRTS—A. * REYNOLDS’S NEWSPAPERI

Every Chocolate Wrapped.
Michie’s Name on Every Wrapper. 

Sold only at 7 King Street West 
and 466 Spadina Avenue.______________

Wclch-Margetson French Cambric Colored Shirts, just to hand.
$1.85 each

Is the Largest, Cheapest and Best.
Political Motto: "Government of the Peo

ple, by the People, for the People.” Special
YONGE AND 
DLL STREETS,

retraction in Short- 
'T’ing, Penmanship 
teachers.

Is for stenographers, 
>d office assistants 
this year.

tndents are always

GENERAL FEATURES:
In REYNOLDS' NEWSPAPER the Poli

tical leaders deal exhaustively with all mat
ters affecting the Interests of the people, 
and they are written by eminent men.

In REYNOLDS’ NEWSPAPER you find 
the ablest articles on Home and Foreign 
Politics, Monarchy, Imperialism and Repub-

in REYNOLDS’ NEWSPAPER are special 
telegrams a fid cablegram* from correspond
ents In all parts of the world.

In REYNOLDS' NEWSPAPER the Par- 
liomentary reporta are by “M.P.," end art 
descriptive of scenes In the House, etc.

to REYNOLDS’ NEWSPAPER are art
icles on labor and wages, labor dispute# 
and trades unions.

In REYNOLDS' NEWSPAPER portraits 
of celebrities of the day are a distinct fea
ture.

In REYNOLDS’ NEWSPAPER answers 
and legal ad- 
given.

WSPAPBR a column 
to those wishing to ascertain

edx7 I
17 to 27 King Street East—

IO to 16 Col borne St root 
.TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO.,CkNTARIO

v_/Ladies’ College 
Whitby, Ont.

wsa
REBELLION GETTING SERIOUS.OPENED THE NEW WING.

Morang’s Florin Series
IleaAddl- W.fllvens-Street School’s New 

tlon Formally Given Over Amid 
Pleasantries—Many Present.

The new wing of Givens-street School 
was opened yesterday afternoon, at 2 
o’clock, under favorable auspices. Boats 
et the friend» of the echooi were pre*-

A Movement Very Much Like That 
Which Cnnaed the Sondaa 
Trouble and Death ot Gordon.

pnlro, Dec. 16.—The native rebellion 
against the (Turks to Yemen, a chief div
ision of Arabia, la becoming formidable. 
Thirty thousand Turkish troops have been 
mobilized to the district.

Mahdl Dlnln, the insurgent chief. Is said 
to resemble the Mahdl, the Mohammedan 
warrior-prophet, In rellfflom fanaticism, and 
rules his followers despotically.

It was a similar outbreak 16 years ago, 
under tbe Mahdl, that swept tbe, Soudan 
and ended In the massacre of Gordon at 
Khartoum. Aden, the chief town of Yem
en, J» English.

Magnificent -bulldinge, pleasant and 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational facilities in literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial branches and domes
tic science, account for tbe present marked 

success of the Ontario

nt, Principal. Fifty Cents Paper, $1.00 Cloth.

Ladles’ College. Not only does It occupy 
the leading place In sound learning, but In 
those helpful and moulding Influences that 
co to make up a strong, refined, and noble 

after Xmas boll-

ByTHE NAMELESS CASTLE 
THE NAMELESS CASTLE 
THE NAMELESS CASTLE

eut.
Trustee Hodgson presided, and Trustees 

James Burns, Scott nnd Godfrey. Thomas 
Crawford, M.L.A., Inspector Hughes, ox- 
lALd. MacMatb, ex-Aid. Bates, Harvey Hell, 
Rev. William Burns, Rev. Charles S. Moles, 
B. J. Colville, delivered Short addresses.

Certificates were presented to the foitow- 
Ing pupils:

Form II.—L Wilcox (honors), B Belllle, 
E Scott, G H Aldrich, A R Barton, L W 
Colline, E K Nixon, G Robb, H G Ratcliff, 
fcl C Sblind, K Sturgeon.

Part I. of Form IT. (or matriculation)— 
F J Confaoy, J O Carlisle, B M Leiley H 
Shields, W R WnrtMngton, 8 Downard, A 
Marshall, L Sheffield.

Form II.—A Algate (honors), B Woolley 
(honors), R Grant (honors), D Williams 
(honors), W Keen (honors), I Abbott, O 
Abbott, M Cm lue, O Graves F Gartiey, 
L Hunnlsett, H Johnson, M Keller, M 
Long, N McWutere. 8 McKee, F Portch, 
F G Smith, F Savage, A Shand, E Wltchell.

A pleasing program of music and recita
tions was presented by the pup!le and ex- 
pupils of the school.

Maurus
Jokai

are given to correspondents, 
vice, without charge. Is also 

n REYNOLDS’ NE 
Is devoted
the whereabouts of their missing friends 
or relations;’In this column advertisement» 
from friends and relations are Inserted 
without chefge.

REYNOLDS’ NEWSPAPER circulates to 
every quarter of the globe and ho» more 
than 2,000,000 readers.

The price of REYNOLDS’ NEWSPAPER 
Is only one penny weekly; quarterly sub
scription 2s 2d, post free; half-yearly, 4a 
4d, post free; yearly, 8s 8d, post tree. 
London: John Dicks, 813 Strand; all book

sellers and newsagents.

character. Will re-open 
days. Jan. 6. Send for calendar to

1REV. J. J. HARE, PH.D..
Principal.

' i-46on of the year what 
i and beneficial act 
led than by securing 
ice policy, thereby 
to vision for depend- 
erything desirable in 
can be supplied by 
merican Life. Its 
annual report show 

hly successful com- 
its financial position, 
every test point, is

Being No. 2 of Morang’s Fifty-cent Florin Series, has commanded Im
mediate attention from the public. It is a great story by the great 
Hungarian author. The popularizing of this writer is one of the 
literary developments of the time. *

CLAIRVOYANT.
MR. FOSTER AT LINDSAY.

rp HE FAMOUS MARCOTTE FAMILY, 
phenomenal trance and business me

diums from California, are now permanent- 
located to their beautiful home on Spa- 

™na-avenue. Mr. and 'Mrs. Marcotte are 
ordained ministers and missionaries, and 
wish to meet all Christian people, no mat
ter what creed or denomination. We be
lieve In Christ and Hie teachings. We for
mulate no creed. We take for our mono 
"Love and Wisdom," and trust to the liv
ing Good which abides to every soul. We 
condemn no religion nor Individual. We 
extend a hear y welcome to all In bur own 
new home. Mrs. Marcotte, the famous 
clairvoyant and trance medium, la a no- 
trial born and fully developed medium of 
over fifteen years’ practice. Not to be 
classed with the so-called fortune-tellers or 
would-be mediums, who presume upon the 
superstition of the credulous masses as 
a source of livelihood, but a woman 
to whom nature has been most kind 
In bestowing upon her the many priceless 
gifts from out her wonderful storehouse 
of mysterious phenomena. Mrs. Marcotte 
will ask no questions, nor will you write 
on paper what you wish to know. Gifted 
by nature with marvelous medlumlatlc pow
ers, this remarkable woman may be con
sulted on all affairs of life and business. 
No matter what your trouble, call for ad
vice. She will read your life like a book. 
Mrs. Marcotte Is patronized by the best 
people of Toronto, and from all over the 
Dominion. Diagnoses disease# free of 
charge. Private sittings dally from D to 
7 (not Sundays). Circles for occult phenom
ena every Monday and Wednesday evening» 
a; 8 o'clock. Stella, the phenomenal cluld 
trance medium, can also tie consulted. Con
sultation In French, German and English. 
Private sittings dally. 199 Spadlna-aveuue. 
Please cut this out; you may want It.

Change la tke Building.
Them the great change In the building 

was referred to. The school had Increased 
from 40 pupil» to 1894 to 160 this year. 
The endeavor was mode to make the school 

possible. For tale purpose 
the largest bedroom contained only two 
girla, wai'le many girls had separate rooms, 
or cubicles. Each cubicle, or nest, as its 
comfort warrants It being called,- has Its 
own window, radiator and electric light. 
In the day school, every part of tbg work 
of the school Is carried on In tbs building. 
In place of five original rooms, there were 
10, and1 the same Increase of teachers.

The Teaching; Staff.
These Included Vice-Principal Miss Dal

ton, a science specialist of the University 
of London; Miss Nainby, ex-princlpal of an. 
English boarding school; Miss Wilson, B.A., 
of Toronto; Miss ITnney of Glrton College, 
Cambridge; Mise Wood, B.A., London; 
Mias Bepty, B.A., Toronto; Miss Mlltinan 
and Misa Evans.

Mise Knox spoke of the Individual train
ing aimed at, and the special Instruction to 
ambulance courses, cookery china painting, 
art needlework, hockey and tennis, the col
lege publication,The Ludemue, and the "Old 
GlrUr ” Glob.

Dr, Parkin spoke of the benefit* of In
dividualism to education, and from a com
munity of teachers.

The (Rétribution of prixea then took place.

The Ex-Minister of Finance Lectur
ed In the Collegiate Institute.

Lindsay, Ont., Dec. 16.—The visit of the 
Hon. George B. Foster, ai. P., to Lindsay, 
In connection with the Collegiate Institute 
lecture course, le being publicly recognized 
to-day by the Town Council by a banquet 
to the Benson House, at which about fifty 
representative citizens were present. Mr. 
Foster lectured this evening In the Col
legiate Institute on 'The Canadian Out
look.” The spacious assembly ball was 
crowded and the lecture a masterly fore
cast of the Canadian future. The next two 
lectures of the course are by Mr. B. E. 
Walker, general manager of tb 
Commerce, on "National Fli 
January, and Llent.-Col. Henry Smith on 
"National Defence," to February.

8
BOB,SON OF BATTLE 
BOB, SON OF BATTLE 
BOB,SON OF BATTLE

: Cloth$i.oo 
| Paper 50c.

as homelike

THE ILLUSTRATED 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

V

Bob, Son of Battle, being No. I of Morang’s Florin Series, isR book that
ONE PENNY WEEKLY.

The size of this paper le now regular
ly 24 pages with supplement.

It circula tew all over the United King
dom, In India, the colonies the Domin
ion of Canada, the United States and m 
fact in every quarter of the globe.

It Is a recognized organ of the building 
trades, both for master and men,wher
ever U le seen.

The practical Information le gt 
all building subjects la valued 
who read It.

It Is an excellent medium for manu
facturers’ advertisements.

In Its survey of the building Indus
trie# It embraces every Item of Interest 
to those practically Identified with build-

Evcryone who loves a dog, everyone who loves the 
n nature, reads it with avidity.Mt everywhere, or by coro- 

ie Head Office full lnform- 
'lll be furnished.

-LIAM McCABE.
Managing Director, 

GOLDMAN, Secretary, 
Life Assurance Co., 

t. West, Toronto, Ont.

e Bank ot 
nance," In ONE OF THE BOOK SUCCESSES OF THE TEAS.1We Want Yon

To send us n postal card 
came and address; we will 
you our Booklet. FRED. We will guarantee 
that It will be worth to you or one of 
your friends from 75c. to 35.00 apiece. Do 
not delay for there will only be 1000 book
lets given out between now and January 
1st. Show your friends this offer, 
dress C. E. Green. Room “E”, Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Can.

giving us your 
In return send Sold by all Booksellers, or sent post paid by

George N. Morang. Publisher, Toronto.McDIARMID WILL GO AGAIN. vee on 
by all

West Elgin Conservatives Stand by 
the Same Candidate. .

Dutton, Ont., Dec. 16.—The West Elgin 
Conservative Association met In conven
tion here to-day and unanimously chose 
Finlay G. McDiarmtd to re-contest the 
rldiug to the Conservative Interest In the 
approaching bye-election. The nomination 
«as unanimous. Mr. McDiarmld accepted 
the nomination in a stirring speech, to 
which he expressed the Intention of mak
ing a vigorous and manly fight for the rid
ing. Rousing speeches were also deliv
ered by Duncan McLean, Dugald McGoll, 
Robert Mctiully and A. B. Ingram, M.P. 
for East Elgin.

Ad-
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS nit i!il
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ENORMOUS CIRCULATION. IN
where there is 

il can get your 
width, and you 
you want, from 
handsomestand 
ever published

THE ILLUSTRATED
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

The Bank Clearings.
New York, Dec. 16.—Bank clearing totals 

at the principal cities In the United States 
for the week ended Dec. 16, as telegraphed 
to Bradetreet’g, show total clearance* pi,. 
601,765,296, an Increase of 23.4 per cent.,a* 
compared with the corresponding week last 
year. Outside of New York city, the clear
ance# were 8610,296,296, Increase 14.9 per 
cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal, 318,222,- 
882, Increase 87.3 per cent.; Toronto, $11,- 
167,555, Increase 34,2 per cent.; Winnipeg, 
32,331,289, increase 7.9 per cent.; Halifax, 
31,373,330, decrease 24.4 per cent,; Hamil
ton, 8779,066, Increase 16.7 per pen 
John* N.B., 1666,541, increase 2.8 **r 
VemMxmyeir, $758,206; Victoria, $623,560.

HAIR
TORONTO 0

CHRISTMAS GIFTS ONE PENNY WEEKLY.
The CARPENTER AND BUILDER can be

For 13 weeks, post free, for 2a 2d. 
For 28 weeks, post free, for 4s 4d.
For 52 weeks, poet free, for 8» 8d-

GOODSPOOR LITTLE WILLIE 1Should be a continual re
membrance of the giver, 
a pleasure to the receiver 
and an object of beauty to 
the observer. We can re
commend the following as 
being eminently suitable:
Kid Cloves -In newest styles and 
colors, best values, 75c, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75. ,
Dress Pattern»—length* 6, 6%,
7 yards, $1.95 to $4.25, hereto
fore $2.50 to $7.
Black Silks— A sune-b collection of 
unequalled values, 75c to $5.
Blouse Silks—In nlshls, stripes, . 
Broches and Checks, 50c to $2.50 , 
yard.
Evening Silks—Dueheai 8*tins, 
Bean de Soie, Chiffons, Taffetas, 
Bengalines, Moires, Tissues, 
Gauzes, etc.
Llr|9n Damask Table Cloths—

ith Napkins to match, all sizes 
in new and tasteful designs, $5 
to $57. ,
Linen Damask Tea. Tray and 
Carving Cloths in extensive range 
of pieces nnd sizes.
Linen Towels -In Dimaek, Hack 
and Diaper, 
borders. The prices are the lowest. 
Table Covers of Tapes’ry, in rich 
art colors and designs, $3 to $15. 
Down Quilts—Covered wirh beauti
ful and rich sateens In full bed 
sires, $6 to $18.
Blankets—For 'he crib, cot, ample 
or double bed, from the foremost 
Canadian and English makers, at 
prices that are unequalled.
Down Cush Ions—Covered with 
figured sateen, silk and satin, in 
an extensive range of prices. 
Maids' Caps— lusliu. Lace and 
Embroidery, latest styles and 
sizes, 7c to 50c each.
Widows' Caps— Vith or without « 
veils, 75c to $150.
Dress Caps-Black and white, $1 
to $2.
Fancy Dress Caps—Lace, Net and
Ilibbon. '60c to $1.75. ;

Quick and accurate atten
tion is the feature of our 
Mail Order Department, 
through which any of thfc 
above items may be or
dered.

TJ ROFESSOR ROBERT E. MARCOTTE, 
JL through his powerful magnetic forces, 

cures all chronic diseases, all 
rheumatism, epileptic fits, gout, 

Indigestion, nervoua prostration, positive 
cure for light cases of Insanity; corns and 
bunions treated with the greatest success. 
If you are suffering, do not wait, but call 
at once and be eared. 196 fipadl

\ J*
Fell Through the Trap Cover of

the Cistern and Was Drowned.
Brougham, Out., Dec. 18.—A very sod ac

cident occurred near here this afternoon 
about 4 o’clock, In which Willie, the 6- 
year-old son of Robert Dafoe, lost his Me 
by drowning. The little fellow was run
ning through the yard, and fell through a 
trap door Into a cistern. When found about 
15 minutes after life was extinct,

positively 
kinds of Hair Ornaments, Manicure Articles, Ebony Goods 

in Gents’ Military Brushes, Shavine Sets, etc.
In Hair Goods we have beautiful natural wavy 

switches, waves, head coverings, etc.
In hair ornaments we have a complete selection 

in real cut steel, real jet, silver and gold.
We have manicure sets and separate pieces, in 

silver, pearl, ebony, rosewood, etc. a
Ladies’ ebony hair brushes, ebony mirrors, sil

ver mirrors, silver brushes and lilies’ ivory 
brushes and mirrors.

Perfumes in cases in all the latest odors.
127-9 AND 778 

/YONGE ST.

\1
London—JOHN DICKS, 818 Strand.
All Booksellers. Bookstalls and Newsagent».

na-aven:ie.
t;' St. 
cent.; MEETINGS.

Prof. Lessage1 A GENERAL MEETINGThe Celebrated French clairvoyant trance 
medium, tells yt*r lucky day. Interprets 
dreams, the second-sight seer and Europe’s 
noted palmist. 25 cents. Parlors 252 Church- 
street. - •"

Christmas Neckwear.
Sword, the King-street furnisher, has hit 

upon the right plan when he throw» open 
his entire stock of high-class neckwear for 
the Inspection of the public, previous to 
tbe usual rush of Christmas week, When 
stocks are more or less demoralized and 
Clerks too busy to give customers proper 
Btitcntlbni The superior finish and ex
clusive style shown by Sword are the re
sult of his many years’ experience In the 
manufacture of neckwear, and should be 

lovers of Canadian made 
o-day stand second to none 

for finish and chic effect». His window of 
red and white combinations Is. without 
doubt, the most attractive display ever 
made to Toronto, this being all the rage at 
present to American cities, showing that 
Sword, as usual, la to the lead. See this 
window to-night.

Closing Sale for the Year.
The last trade sale for ’98 will be held 

by Suckling A Co. on Tuesday, Dec. 20. 
They are instructed by their consignors to 
clear all lines of winter clothing, such as 
men’s, youths’ and boys’ ulsters, overcoats, 
pea coats, suits, etc., 30 pieces brown and 
black frieze, heavy tweeds, serges, blan
kets, one case of men’s fine waterproof 
coats stopped in transitu, whipcords, black 
serges, with and without capes. Consign
ments of general dry goods, boots, etc. 
Everything must be cleared, and In order 
that buyers may have their goods to time 
for the holiday trade the sale will take 
place on Tuesday, commencing at 10 
o'clock a.m.

OF TBE

BOMltERCIAL TRAVELLERS’
39 King St. W. Elm-Street Methodist Church. MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY W.T. PEMBERTo-morrow will be known as mlsslon- 

Blm-street Methodistary Sunday to 
Church. Sermons will be preached In the 
morning by Rev. William Briggs, D.D., 
and In the evening by Rev. R. P. Bowlee, 
BA., pastor of the Metropolitan Church. 
Collections and subscriptions will be re
ceived in aid of the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church. Special music will 
bo rendered by the choir under the direc
tion of Mr. W. J. Carnahan.

Is this Clear?
iWnFor the nomination of candidate# for 

c'ectlon as officers end trustees for the en
suing year, will be held to the rooms of 
the Commercial Travelers' Association, on 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17TH, at 8 p.m 

B. H. SCOTT,
Secretary.

VTVVAencouraged 
goods, whic

▼vr
Wine like Wnrre'e 

L like War re's wine A Watch for a Christmas Gift.
H. GOODMAN,

President. From now till Christmas we will send to any address any of the following
watches at the price» named below:

Our method of shipping good» 1» O.O.D., subject to examination before acceptance. 
If the article Is not identically ae advertise! refuse tt, but If you are satisfied, pay 
the express agent.

Goods will be shipped immediately on receipt of your order, to that you will est
It for Christmas.

We pay all express charges, whether accepted or not.

Drink It Parkdale Presbyterian Church.
A service of sacred song will be given 

by the choir of the above church op Mon
day evening next, assisted by iMiss Dora L. Calgary 311(1 Editionton 

Railway Company
Health, Strength, 
.petite, Seed Digestion

Warre’s 
Famous 

rnvido Port 
Wine

its excellence to eld nge 
eerefill bottling. Bur
nt the vineyard in Op- 

moat improved meth - 
All dealers of note keep

» n v . . Briars, In cases stiver and gold mounted, Italian Statuary by Auction.McMurtry, soprano sol oust of Jarvis-strert low price», for it mas present Alive Bol- ,, ,, , ,, tt .i . m
Baptist Church, and Miss Nellie James, lard. Messrs. Charles M.HendereonA Co. wlU
contralto. (Solos will also be rendered by ■„ sell on Monday afternoon at 2.30 at tnelr
MrSSAinahurDBHgh“a’ba“toZne Tem^to Farmers- Loan Again. T cron to-street ,°a very^'af^aWe‘colfe^tio^of

the choir. The choir will sing Mend ds- Yesterday the Maeter-jn-Ordlnnry granted Italian statuary and works of art. the ppo- 
sohn’s "Judge me, O God," and Gounod s an order for on Interim allowance of 811,000 piTt.v of Signor Alessandro Gennarl of Flo- 
‘ Come Unto Him.” Mr. Edpiund Hardy, to the Toronto General Trusts Company, ronce, Italy. The whole will be sold with- 
Mus. Bac., organist, will play a fantasia liquidators of the Farmers’ Loam Company. | out the least reserve. r
on church chimes by C. A. E. Hnrriss; Mr.
Gctrie will sing the recitative and air,
"Deeper and Deeper Still” and "Waft Her 
Angels” (Handel), and the Parkdale Male 
Quartet will also contribute to the pro
gram,

GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES. 
Open Face, nickel, American move

ment ............................................. ..
Open Face, gun metal ...........................
Open Face, solid silver, American 

movement .......... ..............
Open Face, solid silver, Waltham

movement ..................................................
Open Face, gold filled, American

movement .................................. ................
Open Face, gold filled, Waltham move

ment .......................................... .................

LADIES’ W1ATOHES.
A special general meeting of the share

holders of the Calgary and Edmonton Rail
way Company win be held at the head of
fice of the company, 18 King-street west, to 
the City of Toronto, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, on Wednesday, the eighteenth 
day of January. 1899, to authorize the 
directors of the company to Issue bonds 
(under the powers conferred fay the Acts re
lating to the company), on that portion of 
the railway authorized to be constructed 
bv 61 Victoria, chapter 57. Dominion Sta
tutes. 1898. and to secure the same by a 
mortgage to trustees; and to authorize the 
directors to make financial arrangements 
for the payment for the construction of the 
said railway, and generally to do such acts 
as may be necessary for the purposes afore
said.

Open Face Nickel, American move
ment ...............
Open Face Gun Metal, Swiss .............
Open Face Solid Silver, SWls«...............
Hunting Case, gold-plated, Swiss........4 00
Hunting Case, solid sliver, Swiss.... 5 00 
Hunting Case, gold filled, Waltham 

movement ...............»... .....................

83 78....$3 25
8 784 00

4 00
5 CO

6 08various colored CATARRH CURB TESTS. 10 00
6 00

l
». 1 75Boy’s Watch, nickel case 

Boyle Watch, gold-plated case ...... 2 70 8 00
The best evidence that Japanese Catarrh Cure will cure la the evidence 
given in some notable cases cured b j this, the onjy guaranteed Catarrh 
Cure—every word of it can be verified—copies of the original testimony are 
in the hands of th emnnufactuzers—The Griffiths & Macpherson Co-, 121 
Church-street, Toronto. They would be pleased to have inquiries and will give 
fullest information desired at any time.

. OORBV
Agent for Canada, 13®
LEVILLE, - ONT

Each and every watch fully guaranteed.
Address THE CANADIAN MAIL ORDER CO., Toronto Out.Burglar» Stole Clothes.

Brighton, Ont., Dec. 16.—This morning 
the clothing establishment of Mr. W. N. 
Davidson here was burglarized. The mis
creants procured large chisels from a wood 
shop and opened the door. The three 
helped themselves to the ready-made cloth
ing, underwear, hats and socks, and then 
made their way to the Public school, whtre 
they changed their wearing apparel.

R. A. SMITH.LND GUILTY. Secretary.When Doctors Fulled.A Toronto Traveler Cured. Toronto, Dee. 14. 1898.
Mr. It. E. Fleming, Toronto, repre

sentative for a Montreal cork firm, 
troubled with catarrh- for years; could 
not breathe through his nostrils; suf
fered great pain in hi* hçad; tried every 
remedy he could bear of; consulted 
specialists; only to find false hopes for 
a cure. He began to use Japanese Ca
tarrh cure. He felt almost like a new 
man after the first application, and in 
a very short time he wae completely 
cured.

Mr. Jos. Little, a well known miller 
of Port Essington, B.C., says, “Japanese 
Catarrh Cure cured me of catarrh which 
had troubled me for yearn Spent hun
dreds of dollars and consulted specia
lists, but obtained no permanent relief. 
Eight yeans ago I was induced to try 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. I began us
ing Japanese Catarrh cure; the very first 
application gave the instant relief. I 
continued using K and in a very short 
time I was completely cured of Catarrh 
and every symptom of the disease was 
gone.

r->es to Prison for 
Eight Months.

> trial of Signer Far 
ger of. the Bologna 
latlon of the bank’s 
3a to-day in tbe con- 
. who was sentenced 
x- months' imprlso i- 
connerted with the 

irl, of which the po- 
rlme Minister Crisp! 
r efforts to ruin him.

O’was
aNew Colony, Tennessee City,The Last of the Poet Boys.

There died in Chesham, England, on 
Dec. 1 the last of the old post ooys, 1m- 
niortaJized by \Dickens, Thackeray and 
other writers. His name was Jonas Miles, 
and he was in his &4th year at the time 
of his death. He was In the royal ser- 

a™?, had ridden for George III., Georg*? 
iv., william IV. and the present monarch.

V
r ITer»n«

A conple of hundred dollars Invested to 
a vineyard, orchard or truck-fann will 
bring you a -large annual Income for life. 
High, healthy location, easy terms Call 
or write S. .a OOKBRLUND & CO.. 59 
Dearborn-street. Chicago, Ill.

$V
1

it \*
Xv-1 ’ v Lin-(1

Dundee.
Charles Parker, "M.E., has been In town 

this week. He has. charge of the erection
^a,MhtiEaTthIeMDt^eeDU^rwffi,’,bee
lu full swing before XmnT

-V'>5

Æ y in 1 to 5daye.Bg 
V Guaranteed I not to stricture. 
[Provenu contagion.
IthiEvaiisChemicalCo.

.1CURE YOURSELF!Catarrh for Yea*. .
Use BigO for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Dragflsts, 

Circular sent on request

Miss A. Nott of Beaehville, Ont., was 
for years a martyr to Ihis distressing 
disease- She tried a dozen so-called Ca
tarrh Cures, only to find herself worse 
when the effect of them had gone, bhe 
was attracted to Japanese Catarrh Cure 
by reading of the wonderful cures made 
hr it- From the very first application, 
Phe received great relief. In a short 
time every vestige of this unpleasant 
disorder disappeared. She say®: * 
highly recommend it; it worked so 
wonderful a cure in my case.

Hiordon Collegre.
K^hedlve has headed 
for the Gordon Me- 
artoum, giving $500

1|T
• 1

:i
The For Cold In the Head.

Alex. McRae, tailor, of New West
minster, B.C., was very susceptible tc 
cold in, the head, and showed symptoms 
of developing into catarrh. The remedy 
which proved best in his case, and gave 
effective nnd instantaneous relief, was 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. He swears to 
it as a cold-in-the-head cure and pre
ventive of Catarrh.

fte^Tdtî.e*\tnhethme1,1 n̂tog1^
the magnificent results of what richness 
YmJr .Miner,^DoTr' ^ Y™ir d1strlct-

k CINCINNATI,O.JJ*|
Lu. S. A. J

WBpIi Root Compound
Cçused monthly by over 

3, effectual. Ladles ask 
- Cork » Cottoa Beoi Con- 
ill Mixtures, pills and 
1. Frire, No. 1,31 per 

ger, 33 per box. Ji°- 
>f price and two8-eenS 
mpany Windsor, Ont. ' 
a recommended by all 
Canada.

Costly New Furniture by Auction.
The Toronto Furniture Company have to- 

Rlruoted 'Messrs. Charles iM. Henderson & 
Co. to sell the balance of their elegant 
slock of new household furniture, 
sale offers a grand opportunity to parties 
hi want of high-class goods, as the sale 
Is positively unreserved and takes place on 
Thursday next, the 22nd December, at 
their ware rooms at 246 Yonge-streeL

Ex-Governor Altgeld Is now stumping 
Chicago In favor of a 4-cent fare on street 
car line* or municipal ownership.

A number of young ladles belonging to 
the congregation of the children of Maty, 
in Hull, Quebec, arc. It Is said, to be ex
pelled because they attended a 
Canadian Institute to Ottawa.

«V
on Tills

le enclosed In every pnekoge of Japanese
Catarrh'Cure 7oM.CapR“cE *50 CBN TS-At all drusrglsts-or by malL

Griffiths Jt Macpherson Co., Toronto.

Mamma, Santa Clans doesn’t make all the present* he brings. 
How do yon know?
“ ’Cause he got this coat for me at Oak Hall on King St. Bk

KING STRTE7
Opposite tb# Post Office.

bail at the

wholesale an<^all 11
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two extras prom Curtain Dept.Gentlemen's Umbrellas.

Men's full size Umbrellas, Congo crooks, with sterling V gQ 
silver mountings, silk aqd wool coverings, very special....

% ; \ > —

Lot NO. I—Nottingham Lace curtain», in white or ivory, 
with taped or colbcrt edges, 53 and 60 in. wide, very 
handsome designs, in novelty patterns, newest effects,
régula $ S’ ^............................................ I * 63

Watches.SIMPSON* Out-of-town customers who hav^ our catalogue 
know they cannot match the values anywhere in 
other book or any store. That is tkrhy we are work
ing nights in the mail order department sending all 
over the Dominion. |™

Ladies' Gold Watches 
Ladies' Silver Watches 
Ladies’ Gold Filled Watches Men’s Gold Filled Watches

Nothing but the most reliable watches fully guar
anteed by the manufacturers.

Silk Waists for Xmas. Lot NO. 3__A clearing of odd pairs of Chenille and Derby
*’OXCurtàins, a splendid range of designs and colors, only 

one pair of each pattern, in green, gold, terra cotta, 
crimson, fawn, blue, etc., with heavy fringed ends; 
Derby with all over patterns, Chenille with piain centre 
and fancy dado top. and bottom, reg. $4.50 

• • to $7.00. On sale Monday...................................

L .dies’ Silk 
Blouse* in light 
shades, pink, 
blue, green, 
and nehotrope 
stripes, y o k e 
bade, full front, 
laundered collar 
and cuffs, lined
throughout,

2.50
Ladies' Taffeta 
Silk and Fancy 
Plaid Blouses, 
in dàrk and 
evening shades, 
yoke back, dia- 
mond tucked 
front, pleated, 
detachable col
lar and self cuffs,

5.t0

Co.TheMen’s Gold Watches 
Men’s Silver Watches LimitedRobert 3-90Entrances—Yonge St, Queen St., Richmond St.

Nowhere else will your Xmas money 
buy so much. /•»» / j* j* j* >Write for Anything on This Page.Iflra

If you Cannot Visit the Store

v /> i

What Shall the Present Be?
_ tt,-n loct__more room, more life, more enthusiasm.

This is emphatically the best store for holiday goods of every sort Better disp ay > wear that bri a daily memory, dreams of love ex- 
We’re ready with anything you can possibly need for Christmas buying, including ""f3 ..ghed by the owner long after Christmas is passed.
pressed; things with thoughts of comfort embodied m them, appy surprises t a amid tbe intensity of present business out-of-town

‘ Wfe’ve the room and the light, the goods and the prices, the will and the ser 1 e,
to fill mail orders.

1

Rogers* Celebrated . 
Silverp'a'ed Ware.
Quadruple Plate Bake Dishes, satin 

and bright tiniah, removable Q Eft
porcelain dish .............................. . U"UU

Pie Knives, Wm. Rogers’ A1 quality, 
fancy handles, in lined |Jjj

it dozen Tea Spoons, ,Wm. Rogers’ A1 
qtmlity. fancy handles. In 1 0(1
white satin lined box...................I.Oil

Wm. Rogers’ Silver-plated Tea or Des
sert Knives, warranted (12 Q Cfl
dwt.). dozen .....................;............vrUU

Child's Triple Plate Knife, Fork and 
Spoon Set, in fancy silk-lined Cfl 
box, set...........................................I. -OU

customers

will find us as prompt as ever — — -------- ^ nn/aijT «-e^tg
HP- STORE OPEN TILL, TEN O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT. W

I

RugS and Don’t go away 
Sweepers for with the no- 
Christmas. ti o n that

Perfumery and We select 
Toilet Articles, one it em 
from our display of holiday goods 
in the perfumery line—it’s a 
worthy dne—take it as a sample 
of the values that stand here 
ready to reward your visit :—
15 dozen Roger & Gallet’s Celebrated 

Odors, In lVi-oz. Cut Glass Stoppers 
Bottles, in fancy padded hoi- 1 nil 
day cases, Monday ....................... 1 eVW

Give a New Dress.
Colored High-Class French Fancy Dress 

Goods, silk poplin, Jhree-toned ef
fect, in a very rich silk shot finish, 
meet beautiful material and mature 
sublime, anil sold at $20 por I VI fin
dress, Monday.......... ................... ■•TeVV

Colored SHk and Wool Matelasse Paris
ian High-Class Fabrics, in all the lat
est designs, with raised silk, nifty 
patterns In all the newest colorings, in 
new bluç and black, green and black, 
purple and black, cardinal and black,
dSy .eo.ld.a‘.$!6.?° $l8:.“oo.".1l).00

Colored French Dress Robes. In silk 
Illuminated checks, latest 

colorings and styles, very elaborate 
dresses, and sold at $12, y fill 
Monday .............. ................................*

Present for a Gentleman
Men’s iBsih Robes, made of neat color

ed patterns, in striped and checked 
Tdrklsh cloth, full size and length, 
with deep roll collar and glr- “
die, fcpeçlal, each ................

Men’s Bath Robes, extra fine quality, 
striped and checked Turkteh cloth, 
with hood ahd girdle, each, $4

i Monday Items From the
Mantle and Fur Section.

Christmas A world in itself
Books, i

Household Ever since Solo- 
Linen. r men’s time it has 
Been the correct thing to present 
the lady of the house with fine 
]|nen. Take .these as Xmas hints :

TAKI.F LINEN*.
2 X 2t4 yards Fall " Blenched Double 

Damask Table Cloths, with border all 
round, in a full assortment of newest 
designs, warranted all linen- ft Eft
and best quality ..........  A-UU

Napkins' to match the above cloth In 
quality and design, size 25 x, ft Cfl
25, especial, per dozen ................... 4’UU

Sideboard Scarfs, In white oatmeal lin
en, ,with, hemstitched-ends, one row .of 
open- work all round ;nud fancy open 
centre of different designs, guaranteed 
all linen, .size . 18 x iO, ■ 1 flft

32 x 32 'Wchee--All White 
O'Clock Tea Cloth, w’th henv.r'knotted 
triage atid fancy open work 7C 
•centre, élifi . .> •> • • •>» *, • •  ........ . • 1 V -

is the Book De
partment—something suitable tor 
every time of life—bright beaming 
toy books, richly bound poets, 
reproduction of great painters, 
English classics "in holiday Bidd
ings, large type Bibles and de
votional books—all are here :—

there’s nothing in the Carpet sec
tion to interest you for Xmas. A 
large assortment of beautiful 
Rugs, from which to make a 
suitable selection, must dis-

The first is a lot of about 'to Ladies’ Jackets. This lot is made up 
from about one dozen differRit lines that we had during the season 

divided them and marked them at just half of theirand we have 
original prices for quick selling on Monday

6 $18.50 Jackets, Monday $9,25. 
6 $9.50 Jackets, Monday $4.78.

pel this notion. Then there
are the Carpet Sweepers—
an article appropriate as a
holiday gift in any home :—
A •Rare Collection of Turkish Rngs, In 

the smaller sizes, very suitable tor 
Christmas presents. at Q. i Q

A Solendld Assortment of New Axmln- 
eter Rugs, In very pretty designs and 
colors, all sizes from 2.3 x 3.9 to 3.0 x 
6.0, at special prices for the holiday 
trade.

There are 2
$12.50. _ _

4 $20.00 Jackets, Monday $10.00.
15 $16.50 Jackets. Monday $8.28.
6 $15.00 Jackets, Monday $7.80.

6 $12*50 Jackets Monday $6.25 ; and 8 $25.00 Jackets, Monday $7 50.
These Jackets are all new goods and are marked to close out at the above ex

ceptional prices. , i> '•
We have also about too Misses’ Jackets, wool Esquimox cloth, fawns, tans. reds 

blues, browns and blacks. The sizes are 12, 14, 16, and 18 years. The tickets 
on them at present vary from $5.00, $5*5°> $6.50 to $8.50. All one 3,79
price Monday.................... ................................. W. * * * *............
Those making the first selection will have the best opportunity to pick out the 

best values. _ .
We have 20 Fur Muffs, barrel shaped, full fur, down bed, lined, satin hand faced 

seal. This is an imitation of bear. We have sold these up to the 0 7h 
present time at $3.89, to clear them on Monday the price will be........ 1 v

We have also 12 Fur-lined Capes of the best quality, with pretty coverings ; the 
fur linings and trimmings are the best, and the prices have been $30, $3^5° 
and $35. Your choice of any of this lot on Monday morning for IT}^ qQ 
each................................. .......................... ..................... ■................ ..........................— ’

1
J/. i'

x
[/

Damask 5
1

Moquette Rugs, the designs and color
ings of which are marvels of the weav
er’s art, a very acceptable yet 
Inexpensive present, at from A QQ

Blssell’a Standard Carnet Sweeper, at 
$2.26; Grand Rapids, $2.76, and Q fill
the Prize at .................................... .O.UU

A big assortment of Hassocks, made 
from velvet. Wilton and Axmlnster , 
carpets, our hassock at 50c Is unusual 
value, splendid values at 65c, 1 C,i
75c. $1.25 and...................................  I’UJ

Fancy German Damask Table ÇHoth, fln-

^$£50*2 X13lD!n-. *?.e. .2. ,x 1 J.ÜÛ 

Napkins to match the 
cloths, per jdozep.........
■O. 1 ■",! ; ,4---------t—

Tapestry Table Covers.

t.

. and wool,vab?!f.18.00
A

in ’ ! haxdVone

—PKKSESTS. 3.00Christmas Silk Specials. Xmas Cards,
Calendars and Booklets.

FIRST FLOOR.
On sale Saturday 6-page Calendars, 

fancy edges, floral decoration, se
lections from the poets, Mon- 1,1
day ....... ...........................................

George Eliot Calendar, handsome 4- 
page calendar, decorated with large 
sprays of flowers on fancy OB 
grained paper, Monday............... 'AU

MARIES FOR 1899.
A large assortment of Diaries, in all 

styles and prices, to suit everybody.

m
Black Silk Dress Lengths—Your choice of three makes-j-Blqck Silk Luxor, Black 

Poplin or Black Faille Française—regular $1 qualities. Our (C » /yv 
special Xmas offering of 14 yards for............. ................. I VV

Black Satin Skirt Lengths—A quality worth 75c per yard, 24 inches wide, extra 
brilliant finish. The skirt length, of 7 yards—special offer- <P _ Q— 
ing................................................1................ .............. V;*....................

Black Satin Waist Lengths—Superior quality, rich brilliant finish, 23 inches wide, 
regular value 65c per yard. The waist length of 4 yards—our d* 
special Xmas offering......................................................................... .. *P

Colored Silk Waist Lengths—Comprises Bayadere Stripes, Taffeta Plaids,-with 
check between and satin overstripe, in thq , latest co|or effects, our price 
heretofore was $1.12^ and $1.25. The waidt length dhf yards 
—special Xmas offering..

ART lIASTERrilîllF.A
Large Quarto Size Volume, cloth bound, 

containing half tone Illustrations of 
the prize pictures of the World's Fair, 
“Famous Art Reproduc- -j QQ

4.5iland

Ti Xmas If you make a lamp 
Lamps, your gift yOU will be 
constantly in evidence. Here is 
a snap.
18 Brass Banquet Lamps, all centre 

draft burner and round wick lift out 
oil pots, 6 with handsome globes, delft 
décoration. Roman gold, enamelled and 
onyx columns, regular rices Q 7C 
$5.50, $7 and $9, Monda ...........O.l U

I]F
DEVOTIONAL AND CLASSICAL BOOKS 

IN « EI.HU.Oll» COVERS.“Wrought Needlework," used to occupy 
the time and thought months before 
Xmas, now the looms of England, 
France and Germany work for ns and 
turn out the richest tapestry table- 
covers, you have your choice of a score
£te,eh!m.- .MOUdafl.aU,?De...4.85 ’

Handy Volume Size, tied with silk rib
bon, assorted colors, Evangeline, Rob
ert Brownlug selections. Drummond’s 
Year Book. Water Bnblcs, QC 
Pearls for Young Ladles, etc. .il; .Ou

BIBLE» ON FIRST FLOOR.
Teachers' Bibles. 1n full leather blnd-

maps. $3*00Comforter Sp^ç;iqls.
12 only. Eiderdown Comforters, covered 

heavy fancy printed down-proof sa
teen, reversible, In neat pattern, fancy 
stitched and thoroughly down-proof, 
regular price $4.50, special for ft DC
Monday morning, each..............  Z.QÜ

17 only. Eiderdown Comforters!T*with“ 
fancy pricted satin top and plain satin 
panel, fancy printed sateen back, 
down-prool and ventilated, also re
versible sateen, covered with frill, reg
ular price $19, special for 7 c.i
Monday, each .............................  l.tiU

10 only. Eiderdown Comforters, extra 
large size, covered with heavy Eng
lish printed down-proof sateen, re
versible, fancy stitched, with frill all 
round, regular $6 and $7, 
clal for Monday, each ..

50c Ties for 25c 
on Monday.

>/>>. .■•. .-j.lag, yapped edges, reference^, 
concordance and complete
helps, Monday...............................

English Church Prayer Books, leather 
binding, gilt edges, large type, QC 
Monday ...................................................00

1.U0 ■ u.L

Toilet and fancy articles—never such a holiday 
* showing—nowhere else such a variety—no lower 

Main department, Basement, centre—overflow bargain tables throughout the

We have about 25 dozen of Men’s Puff 
Ties, special large shape, made of fine 
grade English and German silks and 
satins, new check and stripe patterns, 
in light, medium and dark shades. 
These are well lined and are extra well 
made and arq 50c value. Each tie Is 
put up In an Individual box, and we 
have only enough to last about a 
couple of hours on Monda 
lng at the price 
each ...

STERLING SILVER.
BIG PICTURE HOOK*.

prices—no prices as low. 
house. Prompt service.

arge Books of 322 Pages, well Illustrat
ed. good stories,' such as The Young 
Moose Hunters,: Boys of the Sierras, 
Red Mountains df Alaska, and 
other boys’ books, Monday....

FULL CALF POEM.
These are the acme of perfection, In 

full calf binding, all the best poets, 
Shakespeare, Whlt-

.25 £ morn-iay
or,■ V6CL .25

Z76
Burns, Longfellow, 
tier, Mrs. Browning, Byron, 
Moore, etc., Monday.................

Hardware.112. /a.K:.
: \'r]3.00 181spe- Even the hardware man la sdft-henrted

sen-181 Xmas time, and puts up a very 
etble combination of carpenter’s tools 
(not toys), every piece good enough 
quality for a master workman. Always 
useful In the home. What a gift to a 
boy with a mechanical turn of mind! 
Here It Is without any money wasted 
for a useless tool chest :—3 saws, 3 
chisels, brace and hits. 2 squares. 2 
planes, screw-driver, awl, gimlet, ply- 
ers, sipokeshave, file, compass C lift 
and hammer, the complete set. v.VII

5 Ribbons Monday. IToys and On Monday we
Games. Ribbons for Christmas for Fancy Work, 

for the neck, for the belt, we have just 
received n large shipment of plain 
satins and gros grain ribbons, 
stock was never netter assorted for 
matching shades, you buy here at a 
saving.

All Silk Plisse Ribbon, crown edges, 
with drawing thread. In thirty
shades .............................................

New Bayadere Belt Ribbons, very beauX 
tlful combinations, 5 In. Cft
wide.......... ...........................................  .UU

Inches

group these in 3 

circles, with dolls in each. In one 
you have your choice for a quar
ter, in the next for fifty cents, in

i
our

r m
V /86.5the third one dollar. 3 <

Men’s Handkerchiefs.
Men’s Hemstitched Pure Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs, special Satur
day, 2 for ...........................................

V3°We are well within the strict 
truth when we say you would pay 
double elsewhere for many of the 
toys you can get here Monday at 
above prices. Here is a consul
tation list :—

a a
/r87m .25Double Satin Ribbons, 3

wide. In pretty art
shades .............................................. .10

Gift Giving and 
Furniture Specials.

) Illustrations and word painting 
(but faintly describe the beauty 
and variety of the handsome 
Christmas displays of fancy furn
iture selected for your purchas
ing at special holiday prices. 
They must be seen :

/92 J9/.Needlework Dept.
Holiday Art Needlework, all the fancy 

needlework known to the trade has 
been gathered here, especially and In
telligently selected to supply holiday 
wants.

All of otir Stamped and Tinted Pillow 
Covers,In Jack.Geisha and Pos
ter, regular 35c and 40e, spec-

Slipper Patterns, In pretty floral 
conventional designs. regu-

and $1.50, JQ

ay Locomotive................ 90
Trunks

Railw 
Dolls’
Dollar Black Boards.
Large Ten Pins....... .
Ring Toss.........,
Kid and Dress Dolls., 

v Soldier Suits, 75c and ........ 1.00

pH#
I 1«"VS-t-

\9Z■is

.25ial

\ \Canvas 
and
lar $1. $1.25
special ................

Linen Centres, in hand embroidered and 
drawn work, all white, regular
$1.25 ........................... ....................

Enamelled Towel Rings, In 
woods and enamel col-

$ 25175 Button
176 Nall File
177 Corn Knife ....
178 Cuticle...............
179 Baby Comb ....
1SU Shoe Horn, heavy handle . 00
181 Book Mark and Gutter ....... 45
182 Roller Blotter ................ 1 25
183 Hair Brush, embossed........  ......
18314Gomb light 46c, heavy... 65
184 S. Silver Handle Peu Knife,

2 blades .
185 Tooth Brush, heavy handle. 90
186 Mucilage Pot ......................... 65
187 Glass Tooth Brush Holder,

silver top ..........................  50
188 Curling Tongs, heavy handle 90
180 Umbrella Clasp ....................... •£>
190 Baby Brush, soft hair .... 90
191 Military Hair Brush, per
192 Embroidery' Scissors 1 25
193 Shaving Brush, $1.25, large

184 Bible or Prayer Book Mark, 
purple ribbon, sterling sti
ver emblem ..... ...............

196 Borl et ’.trusb, $L heavy.. 150 
106 Book Murk and Cutter .... 3o
197 Beeswax for thread, straw-
IPS Hair Brush, heavy weight.. 3 00 
190 S. Silver and Pearl Paper

Hook
194

25
..50 90101

JBi natural
.5 175ora

S'Ladies’ Neckwear and 
Handkerchiefs.

75Unbreakable Engines.
Iron Trains.
Game of Dominoes.
Box of Soldiers.
Big Drum.
Ship of War. »

' Portable Engine, goes by steam, 
yf* ^ Magic Lantern,
sk a Large Skin Horses.
%[/ Dolls in Winter Costumes.

Military Review.
. Dolls’ Houses, complete.

)
<v25c 'S 400 ’ I

Fancy Stock and Four-In-Hand American 
Ties, Christmas novelties 25c
to .....................................................

Handsome Chiffon, Silk and Ribbon Ef
fects In Dress Fronts, direct
from Paris, regular $5..............

Ladles’ Fine Irish Linen Hemstitched 
and Initialed Handkerchiefs,
15c each, or per dozen..............

Ladles’ Fine Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
boxes, put 
per

2.50 ;o*<h v
3.00 5 00pair %w

2001.70 a.ob~<

Fancy Only need to tell you 
Goods. that we have had,to 
double the number of salespeople 
—customers who’ve looked around 
say there’s nothing as good any
where else—either in style or 
value :—
100 Necktie Boxes, 12 Inches long, twill

ed. sateen lining lock and key, hand
somely decorated. In landscape and 
social designs, on celluloid,spe
cial price Momlay, each........

24 Collar and Cuff lloxee, round shape, 
5x7 Inches, assorted colors 1 Cft
and satin linings, each ................ I -UU

12 Ladles’ Dressing Oases, combina
tion toilet and manicure, size 11% x 
7 Inches, this case Is decorated with 
embossed floral designs and satin lln- 
inp, a large and handsome QQ

35hemstitched. In pretty 
up in half dozen. 406 Rockers and Chairs in every conceiv

able design, from the smallest child’s 
chair to the most elegant silk-cov
ered mahogany rocker ranging in 
price from

75box .V

Pretty Goods bought for 
Hosiery. Christmas-giving :—
Ladles’ Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, 

double heel and toe, all the latest tar
tan effects, also tartan stripe effects, 
all fast colors, at, pair, 50c, 7C

.60c, 65c and ...................................... .10
Ladles’ Fancy Diagonal Plaids, In Lisle 

thread, with double heel and toe, the 
very latest effects in plaids,
at 66c. or 3 for ...........................

Ladies’ Lisle Thread, black. In fancy 
lace, drop stitch or plain, Hermsdorf 
dye, double sole, heel and 
at 35c, or 3 for ................

Doulton Vases.
We bought 298 pieces of this celebrated 

ware direct from the makers. You 
know they never let an unworthy piece 

their pottery. These are flue 
vases, èaeh bearing the artist’s sig
nature and Donltonrs trade mark. Get 
someone to select for yon If yon can’t

Gutter ........
200 Glass Trinket Box. light top

Otic, heavy .......................... ■ w
201 Cloth Brush. 4% Inches long, 

$).75. 6 Jnchcs long ...... 2 50
202 Sterling Silver Handle Poc-

ket Knife. 2 fine blades., . 1 00
203 S. Silver Kind Pearl -Paper

W Button Hock 50c, heavy.... 90
205 Loop Button Hook ... ........... •»

$1.25, larger

£ 3
r(<v pr; Solid Oak 

and Mahog- 
any-finished 

Sf Desks,
*5 beautifully 

polished and 
Æ carved, a 

very large 
selection to 

St choose from 
B1* in prices 
jj£ ranging 

from

*

3

\\
1.25.45 <v 206 Whisk B 

size
207 Baby 

with pearl
208 Match Box,
209 Nail P.rush

handle........ ..
21(1 Napkin Ring,! pin hi and en-

graved . ,L.......................... 1 83
211 Nall Polisher! .......... •■•••••-
212 Nall File 50c. (heavy handle 
213-s. Sliver H andle,. Pearl

_______ Blade Paper { u'.ter.rmlxM- ^
214 Napkin ’ Ring," \ plain $2.46. _ __

— — — *6 r —- 1- A —l-s d L

175
Rattle* and Whistle.

nndle ..............
‘mbotwed..........
51.50, without

py
125 
1 50

toe, 1.00 \V 3-/»
PI- 90

ss
1 oo

90 $3-75Illleave
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Men’s and Boys’ Clothiri
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits, 

large sailor collar, ueatly braided, with 
assorted colored braid, finished with 
lanyard and whistle, regular "
$1.20, special Muudajr ................

Men's F in 
House Coa 
o r Smokin 
Jackets, in. 
eluding a 
ricty of 
newest de» 
aiirns in silk, 
silk and wool

with CAMP REPUB
,7f

Continued fro

'«•' Elite corporation. Mr. I 
WSt] business, and 
Ul| be bought In Tor
■ Mr^ai-ry B. Lippml 

, Toronto, organizing a I 
■ no a general business I 

I iware, ■machinery and cA 
lYaii Creek capital. Hd 
qf the district at $2,(Xtuj 
with much success In u 

i5l his associates are: H<1 
V Bass Thompson, the fd 

Mk He calls lue company I 
vf Bivrc.al Company.

brocades, 
camel's hair 
and Saxony 
cloth, in all 
the leading 
«hades, trim
med with as
sorted colored

<2

silk cord on 
edges, pockets 
and cuffs, also
fancy frog 
fastening, 
neat fitting,' 
«j*e»35t041 it

Men s Fancy Camel’s Haircloth Dressing Gown, 
cardinal and black and green and black, in 
Paisley pattern and broken checks, silk and 
wool girdle and tassel, neatly trimmed "I nn 
edges, cuffs and pockets....................... I *UU

Blackstock Will Fl!
The recent appréciât! 

Iron Musk has been «*£ 
tal«k in the west to 
the Gooderhnim-Bhicfcst 
tlitiiti of the Corb4n cro 

In the ken

v!

the stock. _ —

move towards secu,n“f» 
in tihe Iron 
hold a good of i
people, it i« jPff* 
kliai'es and there la »i 
loose on the market, a 
Ecrotiio and other part

Slipper Items for Monday
Ladles’ Patent Leather Vamp Theo Strap 

Slippers, with turn soles and coin 
toes, they have fancy bow and buckle 
and high French heel, the 
$1.50 kind on Monday for 

Men’s Plush Vamp Embroidered Opera 
Slippers, with alligator backs, 

there are leather lined and sell 1 fill
regularly at $1.25. Monday........ I*UU

Women's German Felt House Slippers, 
with leather soles, the 35 cent 
kind, Monday ............................

thetoReferring 
Star
that a . ...
would come &D at Viet 
and he and his collengu 
If at all possible. He M 
«t gaining the Centre 8 
the Centre Star Comp; 
rate hnvV the privilege 1 
development work to or 
they had the ultimate 
ore bodice on to the Ii 
Many of the United St 
have decided favorably 
tlons In American suits 
tentlon of the present m 
Star to carry the action 
Council in Great Brltal 
necessary. ■

mut, Mr. I 
hearing of one125

Cut

.25

China for Xmas.
14 Flue Imported China Dinner Sets, 

10Q p-ieces, choice of five decorations, 
floral designs, reproduction of 1 ii i,A 
French artists, Monday ...... I VeUU

t

The Jumbo
Some readers may ha 

the statement of The >V 
. if Senator <Jox fails 

option on the Jumbo an 
made on. the sharehoUV*: 

Jumvbo has always

h
V

Vl M
new, ,.
stock up to a limit ol 
ahiire. Of this 6 cent 
already been called in, 1 
and 3 mills as the total 
■Mr. Galusha suld :o TI 
that any assessment la 
not exceed one mill a mi

6 Real China Tea Sets, 56 pdeecs fine 
transparent ware, a beautiful C ftrt
preseut............. ..............................O.UU

Porcelalh Clocks, hand decorated en?es-, 
American movementa. not merely nmn- 
a,-l ornaments, hut time pieces, these 
would cost you fully 50 ptr cent, more 
anywhere else, .3 special tables 1(1"fill 
for Monday $2 61, $6.i0 anï IU.UU

Work on thj
A letter has been re] 

the superintendent of tl 
a rich strike has been I 

?. ' A ledge of high grade ori 
ered and development W 
The Jo-Jo adjoins the < '

Elegant Cushions and 
Cushion Tops.
Nothing will be more appreciated 
by a lady than a handsome Cush
ion for the drawing room—next 
to that, and an article easy sent 
by mail, would be one of our 
Novelty Cushion Tops ;—
Sofa Cushions, complète with silk ruf

fle and well tilled, great assort ment of 
kinds and pieces, one of the G 7C
best, we think. Is only................ C.lvl

Cushion Tops, richly embroidered on 
satin. In cardinal, olive, old rose, yel
low, nlle. pink, etc., each $2, 1 (in
$1.65, $1.35 and................................

Sir Richard
Sir Richard Cartwrlgh 

a syndicate which rec 
good sized block of stool 
Tilt Olive Company whl 
River property has Jus 
and has declared am 
share for December. II 
old Liberal war horse t 
Into a mine of which H 
ter Is President.

Slocan Silve
SUverton In the Slocaii 

rawhiding aud shipping 
Begun. Among the aim 
lty are the Fisher Ma.i 
Croup, the Emily. Edith 
•Limited.

Aprons for Christmas.
Ladles' White Lawn Aprons, OS

deep hem. 3 for ..................................Atl
Ladles’ White Lawn Aprons, deep hem, 

embroidered straps over shoul- |J*>

J L Mitchell *
During the past weed 

movement has taken iJ 
slocks. This new min J 
lu the State of Washiil 
tance from ihe British u 

l The men who have bel 
opening up the principal 
Camp are those xvho dm] 
In the development of It 
tills is why the people 
ing attracted towards til 

,’ public stocks. Tne print 
‘ tbe Republic. Ban Foil 

Jhm IB lame, Black Tail J 
will be glad to furnish It] 
properties to intending I 
pleased to announce than 
to «end a representatl] 
Vamp to obtain reliable I 
Ing the development oi] 

. representative will probal 
Hiver section of Brltlsll 
soring. There, la likely 
IMirtant mining dcvelopm 
The old Ironsides and Kl 
ore wonders. The Ros>] 
active, especially Jutubvl 
under option to a Torol 
If accented there will r] 
for the sbarês. Iron M 
under buying orders ft] 
gtnle lk In demand. ThtJ 
stock 1# delinquent after 
ber. Deer Park Is ve] 
log orders are In the br 
Oristo is dull and selllni 
Novelty have fallen ol 
Bear is steady. Carol 
are In demand and all 
Ing steadily, Noble Fi] 
being the leaders: Bui 
holders are waiting fi] 
mill run.

der, special ...........................................
Ladies’ White Iktwn Aprons, with QC 

tucks and deep hem ............... .All
Ladies’ White Lawn Aprous, deep hem, 

embroidered bib and strap over shoul
der, also plain bib, with frills 
over eoulder,
ial........................... .......

Ladles’ White Lawn Aprons, deep bem, 
cluster tucks, embroidered C I
yoke and bib .........-..........*

Ladies' White Lawn Aprons, deep hem, 
cluster tncks,emhrol8vrc(l yoke
and tucked bib .........................

Also n beautiful line same de- 1 Ml 
scrlptlon as above.......................... I.uv

.35very spec-

jtJ

Basement Every item is 
Monday. special. News
paper" space is too precious to 
illustrate each with a cut, as is our 
custom, but shoppers know that

i n this 
store 
goods 
are al
ways 
just as 
adver
tised. 
The

a

rr?v
Mining Ex

Closing quotations ye

peeva ........................... ».
Hammond Reef .... .
Drive ................................
6aW’ Bill .........................
Superior G. & C. Co..
Cariboo ............................
Minnehaha ............. ...
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horu .......................
Smuggler ........................
Winchester............. ..
Old Ironsides ...............
Golden. Cache ........... ...
Athabasca ... ................
Dundee ............................
Dardanelles ....................
Fern Gold M. & 3t. Co
Noble Five ...................
Reco ..................................
Sal mo Con .....................
Van Andn ........... ..
Big Three........................
Uom rounder.....................
peer Bark .1.................
Evening Star ...............
Giant................................
Good Hope ....................
Iron Coir. ,
Don Mask 
Jumbo ....
Keystone ..
Montreal Gold Fields.
Monte Cristo Con.........
Northern Belle .............
Novelty ............................
Bt. Paul ...........................
Btlver Bell Cou...............
Bt. Elmo ..
Virginia ■. •
Victory Triumph 

' War EagCe Con . 
White Bear .....
B. C. Gold Fields 
Canadian G. F. S. ...
Gold Hills ......................

Sales reported : 8mu 
Anda, MXX) at 414. I'* 
G.F.S., 1000 at 0V,. 200 
Kinney), 1000 at 125; 
614 ; Deer Park, 100O, 
baba, 500. 500 aj 19>/,: 
Superior G. & C. Co., ; 
7V4, 2000. 500 at 7%.

collection has been made with the 
particular thought of Xmas in 
mind. ;

114 only, Grnnlteware Milk and Rice 
’ 3 sizes, holding 2, 4Vi and 6Boilers.

pints. Imperial measure, regu
lar 50c, 75c, 95c, Monday
sale, 29c. 47c aud ....................

Grnnlteware Chnmlx-r Palls, with rim 
on bottom, regular 75c, Mon- xU
day sale..................................................uu

Crumb Tray and Brush.-36 tin. nicer 
japanned, nil colors, and decorated, 
well finished, regular 25c,
Monday sale....................................

36 Imported Papier macbe. Shell and 
Flat Pattern, japanned black, hana- 
painted flowerines, regular QO
50c, Monday sale.................................vu

Bread Board, 11 in. lu diameter, nice y 
carved border, with word Bread in 
centre, regular 25c, Monday 10
sale......................... ..........................; ' • v

Japanned Tea Trays. 18 In. oval, japan
ned black, gilt edge border, 9a
regular 80e, Monday sale.................. P

Shelf Paper, all colors, 8 in. deep, 30 in. 
long, with scalloped edge, -j# h |
sheets, Monday ........

Pudding Moulds, all one piene, w.lh 
cover, heavy t'n, well returned, bold»
1 quart. Imperial measure, reg- 1R
ular 20c, Monday sale ....................... ...

Melon-Shaped Moulds, with cover. 3 
sizes to chocs'.- from, 2. _■!, -/r P™. 
size, regular 45c, 50c and ooc,
Monday sale................................

Nlckel-Plnted Copper Tea Kettlos.to flt 
Nos. 8 and 9 stoves, regular!) sold at 
90c and $1, our price Monday CQ
sale ....^.........................................„_

Nlckel-Plnted Copper Tea and Coffre 
Pots, holds two plnls Imperial 
measure, regular 60c, Blondasjf A j
sale ...........  T‘

Round Cake

.59

.19

.33

Boxes, japanned, nssorted 
color*. 3 s'zfft 1. 2 and 3, regular 4ac, 
50c and 55c, Monday sale. 29c Q7 
33c and.........................................

CTAMM
ular 45c and 55c, Mou- Cured to stay cured; 

defective articulation, 
fully endorsed ; open 
references, etc.

day .......................................................
Clothes Brush, black and white flbr*; 

varnished handle, regular 13c,
Monday sale ................................. • 1 UNTOM ORTHOPH

hrockvill:SIMPSON COThi The only school requit 
is effected. (Pros;LimitedRobert
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IMPSONa DECEMBER 17 1898 9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
and Boys’ Clothin

™Faÿg(
and whistle, regular ua 
)ceiul Momiujr

L CAMP REPUBLIC MINES. WE OFFER
FOR SALE

ESSJSKILLES AT HOME.“The X Rays” A Successful Dlsscr and Dance Last 
Nlffh't In St. George’s Hall- 

Many Champions Speak,
The veteran lodge of the East End, En

niskillen and Purple Star. No. Til, Loyal 
Orange Lodge Association, held a delight
ful at home and dance last night In St. 
George’s Hall. Queen-street east. It was 
attended by over 200 people. A large num
ber of the çÿainpions of the order were 
present, and glowing speeches were de
livered. W. M. W. K. Humphreys occupied 
the chair anti proposed the toasts. ’’The 
Queen” and "William III.” were heartily 
drunk In silence. “Canada" was responded 
to by Bro. Thomas Duff. “Grand, County 
and District Orange Lodges" was replied to 
bv D. M. Harry Lovelock, D. M. of East 
Toronto: William Fitzgerald and Past 
County Master John .McMillan. “The Mayor 
and Corporation” by His Worship Mayor 
Shaw. Aid. McMurrich and ex-Ald. Stewart. 
The toast of “Dominion and Provincial 
Parliaments" by Dr. It. A. Pyne. M. L. A., 
and "The Ladles” by Bro. C. W. James, 
were fittingly replied to. Interspersed with 
the speeches were selections by Miss May 
A. Donaldson, Misses Ida and Elizabeth 
Frame, Charles McKeath and John Alexan- 

. der. At the conclusion of the supper the 
room was cleared and dancing was enjoyed.

D M

Safe B.C. Investments.71, ; Continued from pope 1.Men's Pi» 1 
Houm Coe

J-uni
eludmg » n|
nety of thi
" «west de.ar. s 5
b r o c a d 
camel's hair 
and Saxony 
doth, in afl 
the leadinm

I in its most powerful form would fail to 
detect a single worthless leaf in

s
2000 Jumbo—1000 Lots.
4000 Waterloo—

(Extension of the Cariboo Ledge.) 
15,000 Dardanelles—Lots of 1000. 
10.000 Van Anda—1000 lots.
5000 Giant—lots of 500.
2000 Noble Five-lots of 1000.

corporation. Mr. 1-leroe will mamige -fJK and mdbt of the supplies 
ft ^“bought to Toronto, Montreal ami For latest information and prices on

SAUDA
^^■CEYLON TEA^^^H

m Dundee
.Extensions)DUNDEE, FAIRHONT (

HONARCH (L* sa™ sr-s. «g-r»;Tnli Creek capital. He estimates the trade 
tftoe district at (2,000,000. and is meeti:ig 
sHtA much succeed In hi® venture. Among 
wTewotiatee are: Hon. T. M. Laly and 
Bom Thompson, the founder-of Kossland. 
Ho cell» lue company the Rowland Oom- 

! merclai Company.

Gold- \ 
Copper /

AND
Write, wire or call at

12 Adelaide St. East. Toronto,
Republic Stocks.med with 

sorted colored 
silk cord oe That being the address of

2000 Sans Poil.
5000 Black Tail.
2ooot Lone Pine.
4000 Jim Blaine

(Adjoins the Republic.)

E. CARTLY PARKER, MINING BROKER.1 fancy frq 
■d f este nin. 

neat fittins 
sites 3, to „ 1

tM-ee, O.UI
Camel s Haircloth Dressing Gowi 
d black and green and black, i 

ttern and broken checks, silk ae 
e and tassel, neatly trimmed

Blncketock Will Fight to tlie Finish
The recent appreciation In the price of 

Iron 'Mask has bêen accompanied by some 
talk in the west to -the effect that either 
the Uoodertmm-Bluckstock syndicate or 
time of the Corbin crowd were buying In 
the stock. In the hearing of The World 
Mr. T U. Blackstock yesterday stated chat 
he am» Mr. Gooderham were making no 
move towards securing uny further Interest 
In the Iron Mask, In which they already 
hold a good Wock of shares. The Cochin 
DtoFle. ui* stated, already control 2V1.U00 
Eutres and there is some 100,000 ehaiva 
[cose on the market, u good deal of it to 
Ft roeio and other parts of Ontario.

the Iron Mtvsk-Cert-e 
Mr. Bixckstock sta’ed

A Teapot test gives results equalled 
by'no other tea. NOTE—“Seeing is believing’' is an old but true saying.

V\ hile busily engaged in the mining interest at Ross- 
land, B.C., from Dec., ’96, to April, ’98, I found time to visit 
Y MIR, the home of the famous DUNDEE and the 
promising FAIRMONT. I was courteously permitted to 
examine the DUNDEE mine, and from what I then saw, 

pled with the excellent results since attained, I cart unhesi
tatingly recommend the purchase of this stock to anyone de
siring a sate and profitable investment

I

J.L. MITCHELL & CO.SIR SANDFORD FLEMING’S IDEA.VESTALS IN A EE If' ROLE. I
!7- 76 Yonge St..

TORONTO. 
N.B.: Daily quotations received by 

wire.

Tel. *58.
There Wll n Big Picnic When the 

Senior» Went tip Against 
the Freshles.

1 Want» State-Owned Cables Connect 
lag All British Possessions 

and Coaling Stations.

4
Among the many present were:

Robert Simpson, C M John Hewitt, D G M 
Horry Lovelock, D M of E T William Fitz- 

nevropap- gerul(1 aud Mre Fitzgerald, PCM John 
the Right McMillan, Dr R A Pyne and Mrs Pyne. 

Dr John

r Items for Monda
tent Leather Vamp TheoStnq 

with turn eolee and cot* 
:y have fancy bow and buckW 
li French heel, the 
d on Monday for .... 
ish Vamp Embroidered Op 
ppors, with alligator bat 
; leather lined and sell ,
r at $1.25. Monday........  I.
German Felt House Sllppi 
ther soles, the 35 cent ,

ILast Monday the students of the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons travestied the 
name, especially the Royal, of their col- 
kge by knocking each other's teeth out.

This was uot on the curriculum, and 
students aie never taught there to knock 
teeth ouV The generally accepted position 
of tills college Is that It exists to teach 
young men to keep tvvth lu. Citizens do 
all sorts of pernicious tnlugs to their teeth, 
knowing th.s, and yet the fact remains 
that the dentals knocked each other's 
teeth out.

It wa*» this way : The fresh les were in 
an upper storey preseutlng a purse to the 
janitor. They were f résiliés and they made 
a noise. Directly underneath was Prof. Luke 
Teskey, who, In an idle moment, wished 
the très hies were any place else. Then 
the seniors flocked up and ousted the 
frcshles. ,

Arthur Hay secured two broken ribs; Fri- 
zeld had a spatula In his hand, but lay down 
under the influence of a onair leg; John 
Boyd, senior, Loped good-bye to three front 
teeth, meeting suddenly with a door case
ment. James Devitt was punctured w.tii 
a spatula and It was truly a great and 
git rious scene.

One of the Injured has gone home for the 
term.

London. Dec. 17.—The morning 
ers print a letter addressed to

g&fff..<sag$ srss^a rj? 'a.’Bs.rsj®
git™ “uoAda. and a leading expert In 'tel- MeUntrieh’^Bro'c” W^James’lnd" Mrs 
ezrnph eosmnunUntlon and the unification James Bro John EwBrt and Mrs Ewart, 
of time reckoning throughout the world, ad- Bro Edward Walker and wife, Bro John 
vocntlng the adoption of a system of state Gates and ladles, and Bro W E Smith and 
owned cables connecting every British pos- wife.
session, and all Great Britain’s naval coal- ---------------------------------
lng stations. __ _ . , _ _

-Sir Sandford Fleming proposes three see- Royal Arch Officers,
tlons of cables. In the Pacific, Indian and Last night at the regular convocation of 
Atlantic Oceans, and estimates their cost the Boval Arch Chapter of St. Andrew and 
at f6,000:000. The first step he suggests Is St. John. No. 4. G. H. C„ the following 
a State owned Pacific cable. He contends officers were elected for the ensuing year:
that If his proposals were carried ont. the R W Clewlo, Z; James G Boyce Hj Henry
cost of cabling would be enormously cheap- T Smith, J: Walter H Blight, S K: W PCOST 6 Sutton S N: Joseph King, treasurer; H S.

Klng..£ S; J H Pritchard, tyler.fi

A GUARANTEED ASTHMA- CORE.

cou
l]Ch * 1Referring to 

suit,
that a hearing of one pause of the action 
would come up at Victoria in a fewdayj 
and he and his colleagues meant to win It 
K «t all possible. He spoke very hopefully 
of gaining the Centro Star contention, that 
the Centre Star Company should at any 
rate have the privilege to prosecute enough 
development work to prove whether or not 
they had the ultimate right to follow the 
ore bodies on to the Iron Mask property. 
Many of the United States circuit courts 
have decided favorably to similar conten
tions In. American suits, and It Is the In
tention of the present owners of the Centre 
6tar to carry the action as far as the Privy 
Connell In Great Britain If that Is found 
necessary.

1 ftur

I

1%&
S %O

<3for Xmas.
mported China Dinner Seta, 
■s, choice of five decorations 
dgns, reproduction of 
inlets, Monday ...1..

"Q:F
lü.iid DIRECT FROM THE CREAT MINESened.

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA AND 
NORTHWESTERN STATES.FOUR KILLED AT A CROSSINGThe Jumbo Assessment.

Some readers may have been misled by 
the statement of The World yesterday that 
It Senator Cox falls to take up his 
option on the Jumbo an assessment will be 
made on. the shareholders. This Is nothing 
new. Jumbo has always been an assessable 
stock up to a limit of 10 cents on each 
share. Of this 0 cents and 7 mills has 
already been called In, leaving only 3 cents 
and 3 mills as the total limit of assessment. 
-Mr. Galusha said to The World yesterday 

assessment in the future would

Handsome cabinet of specimens with catalogue 
describing each specimen and the different 
mines from 'which ihey were obtained. A beau- 

A school of mines In itself.
Two Others Fatally Injured—David 

8. Alien’s Family Almost Wiped 
Out of Existence.

j
tlful present.
Price, express $1.25. I166Some years ago this would have been 

New York. Dec. 16.-A wagon containing considered an Impossibility, but Dr. Clarke 
nidrhf npi'soii'S wiis gtnick bv 11 train on the bus solved tihe problem sice completing bis Pennsylvania Railroad this7 evening at the experiments with the wonderful Kola» plant 
cros?ng at Al“od, X mt frïn In England. In December, 1893, he found 
Manasqunn, N.J.. and four were killed, two that ^v eomblning extrarts from the Kola 

fa.niw in lured nnd the other two will wltih other extracts made from the Gren- 
are- Mm Bllm Allen, deUa plant, which grows In California, 

Alton? her daughter- * Mrs Aille’ that the Compound would cure the severest

sr«v.-r5îi..,'Mt5.a' is
was tilled, and Katie Allen,the'r found »»U»pe, oent^of the «j-wg,

S frMn wh,cb
Allen wood takes lte name. eases rôred In -Canada. alone. Mr. R. N.

Hnme. C.P.R. engineer, Western Division, 
writes: “I have been a great sufferer from 

The bay was thronged with venturesome asthma in its worst form for over twelve 
people all day yesterday, who Were enjoy- years, and never succeeded In getting any- 
fng a free skate, and, strange to say, only thin- j0 help me permanently until the 
one accident occurred. The Victim was c.P.R. doctor prescribed Clarke’s Kola 
Adolph Colby, a young man who lives at compound for me In December, 1895. when 
144 Fariey-avenne, who. while skating at tw0 bottles entirely cured me, at least I 
the foot of Bay-street, fell flfltd a hole. haTe aince had any return of the asth- 
Several other Skaters procured * plirak and m, , am personally acquainted with ait 
were successful I» getting hint,, oet. He leagt fljx person* who have been cored 
was none the worse for tis Involuntary from a„hma by Clarke’s Kola Compound, 
bath except getting his clothe»j_Waked, flnd fee, ,t my dnty to recommend It to 
which were dried At a near-by toctdr^, Ice- „ fa maT be troubled with this disease,” 
boats were also -tot. and a path was vi»- ^re" pities are absoluteiv guaranteed 
ible direct from Yonge-street to Hanlau a any eaw 0f asthma. A free sample
Point. bottle will be sent to any address. The

Griffith’s & Maepherson On., sale Cana
dian agents, 121 Ctmreh-street, Toronto,

The Toronto Rubber Company (limited), Ont. Sold by all druggists. •________
185 Yonge-street, has its windows Interest 
lfrgly dressed. In one you see rubber In 
all stages, from the raw article to the 
manufactured Maltese Cross Hr ill ot foot
wear. Borders of evergreen and holly lend 
a rustle setting to the exhibit of rubbers, 
boots and overshoes. In the other; rubber 
eultlugs, and necessities are exhibited In 
an attractive way. In the slushy season Athabasca 
seek the Maltese Cross Brand of footwear »»»»■»>» 
and you will not slip. One of the sights of Oro 
Youg^-street IS this exhibit.

JÎVO. IS, CASS list CO., 
Mine Promoter, end Aesayers, Spokane, 

-Washington, U. 8. A.
I

___ Tea Set*. 56 nieces fine
cut ware, a beautiful c fill

TO BECOME SEPARATE. MINING SPECIALS.Cldcfce, hand decorated cases; 
u movements, not merely man- 
ments. hut time pieces, these 
>st you fully 50 p- r cent, more 
re else. 3 special tables 1 (I fin 
day $2 5i. $5.--0 ail IU.UU

that any 
not exceed one mill a month. North Toronto nnd York County

Have Arranged Terms of Separ
ation—Will Be Fixed Tuesday.

North Toronto and York County have ar
ranged a settlement of separation through 
the committee appointed by the respective 
councils; The agreement finally closing 
the arrangement will be entered Into at a 
meeting on Tuesday next. The members 
are reticent of the annual payments -to be 
male to the county by the town, but The 
World has sufficient authority to state that 
a saving of at least $700 per annum will be 
made by the town to its withdrawal. The 
last yearly payment made by North Toronto 
as county tax was $1530; the payment now 
to be made for a period of five years, be
fore any revision, can be made, wlM be 
about $800. The arbitration proceedings 
have been very inexpensive, nnd speak 
for the friendly feeilngs of the two 1 
es ted bodies.

,. 100 to400
..............  500 to 5000
.................. 100 to 700
..............  500 to 5000
............. 500 to 5000
..............  250 to 7000
. .500 (ass'mt paid)

Dundee 
B. C.
Deer I'ark.........
White Bear ....
Iron Colt ......
Victory-Triumph 
Homestake ....
Giant ........
Good Hope ------
Silver Bell.Con.
Monte Christo .

Lowest quotations on above or other min
ing stoctih.

GôidFieia;-:Work on the Jo-Jo#
A letter has been received to day from 

the superintendent of the Jo-Jo mine that 
a rich strike has been made In the shaft. 
A ledge of high grade ore has been encount
ered and development work Is progressing. 
The Jo-Jo adjoins the Commander.

it Cushions and 
un Tops.
wilt be more appreciated 

Y than a handsome Cush- 
he drawing room—next 
and an article easy sent 
, would be one of our 
Cushion Tops —

lions, complete with silk raf- 
well tilled, great assortment of 
ml pieces, one of the Q 7C
• think, is only.................v. I U
Tops, richly embroidered on 
I (Ordinal, olive, old rose, yel- 
e. pink, etc., each $2, 1 iifl
.35 and............................. ’.-I.JU

1000Went Through the Ice. I500
500 to 5000 
250 to 10001 Sir Richard In Olive.

Sir Richard Cartwright Is at the head 
a syndicate which recently purchased ~a 
good sized block of stock In the Olive mine. 
The Olive Company which owns this Seine 
ltlver properly has Just paid a- dividend 
and has declared another of a cent a 
share for December. ^It looks odd for the 
old Liberal war horse to be going heavily 
Into a mine of which Hon. George E. b es
ter Is President.

of

ROBT. DIXON. 37 Yonge St.
Phone 14.

i

DUNDEEÎFAIRMONTMember Toronto Mining. Exchange. I

well
lnter- FOR SALE.

1000 Golden Star at 40cSlocan Silver Ores.
Sllvcrton in the Sloean, B.O., reports the 

rawhiding and shipping season as already 
begun. Among the shippers in that vicin
ity are the Fisher Maiuen, the Vancouver 
Group, the Emily. Edith and the Comstock 
Limited.

V;Are Two Excellent Buys.PURSUIT OP BAV MOSEY From Forest to Foot. The “Le Rol” of Ontario.

1000 J. D. 51 at 18c,Kept the Police Bney Yenterday — 
A Bad Half-Dollar—A Base Ten- 

Dollar Blit and .Other*. GET OUR QUOTATION The adjoining property. Just as good as 
GOLDEN STAR. Same vein crosses the 
entire property. Practically under same 
management.

The managers of the Golden Star have 
made a record by bringing this mine to 
the front and intend to do the same with 
J. D. -41.

The Ymir Miner Newspaper of. Dec. 8th says: The engineer 
of the Dundee has been in town this week and Tie tells us 
the Dundee concentrator will be in full swing before 
Xtnas. The compressors are alreadva$,the. mine. January 
ist, 1899, will tell a tale in the unfol&lrfg'of the magnifi- 

. cent results of what richness there be in the ores of the 
Ymir District For close quotations oil following, viz.:

MONTE CHRISTO. 
ALBERTA.

VICTORYTRIUMPH WILD HORSE. 
SARAH LEE.
FAIRMONT.

for Christmas. The reports in the morning papers yes
terday that counterfeit money was being 
circulated in the city led storekeepers to 
keep a sharp lookout, for spurious coin.

J L Mitchell A Co/* Review.
Durinc the past week an active buying 

movement naa taken place m iiepuoiie 
This new mining camp Is located

ON ;Lawn Aprons,
m, 3 for >;>Olive

Dt*r p4rk\ 
White Bear Van Anda 
Smuggler . ... -Commander 

Grand Prize 
B.C. Gold Fields 

etc.

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade

____ Lawn Aprons, deep hem»
ered straps over shuul-

.26

stocks.
in the State of Washington, a snort dis- 

ihe British Columbia boundary. f..y%
t»5 iYesterday afternoon Detective Harrison, 

while on duty in the T. Eaton store, fo.und 
one of the uad half dollars after k had 
been given In payment for a purchase. 
The lady who handed the clerk the money 
was perfectly^ unconscious of any wrong
doing and readily admitted giving the 
money. The detective, however, took her 
name and address, and <o4d her that she 
would hear from him again. Alter her 
return home tùe woman told her husband, 
and the bad money was traced to a nearby 
storekeeper and in turn to an Italian wo
man.

William Anderson and Elizabeth Mori* 
nrlty are under arrest charged with pass
ing a bad ten-dollar bill on Thursday after
noon. C. Wilson of »££ Queeu-sireet west 
Is tbei compdaanant, and he claims rlrat the 
two prisoners gave the alleged bad money 
in payment for some goods they purchased.

entered the

1000 Gold Cliff at SJc,tance from
« The men who have been iiustrumentiil m 

ouenlng up the principal mines in Republic 
Gump are those who nave been surcessitii 
to the development of ltosslaud mines, and 
tuts is way the people of Ontario are be
ing attracted towards the purchase of Ke-

,’ public stocks. The principal properties are 
the Hepuibhe. Ban Foil, Mountain Lion, 
Jtim-iBiaine, lilavx Tail and Lone Fine. We 
avili be glad to furnish information on these 
propertie» to intending investors. W’c are 
pleased to announce that we have arranged 
to send a representative Into Republic 
Vamp to obtain reliable Information regard
ing the development of the mines. Our 
representative will probably visit the Kettle 
Hiver section of British Columbia In the 
spring. There is likely to be a very Im
portant mining development In this section. 
The old Ironsides and Knob Hill properties 
ere wonders. The Rossluud list has been 
active, especially Jmnbo. This property Is 
under option to a Toronto syndicate, and 
If accepted there will probably be a rush 
for the shards. Iron Mask has advanced 
under birring orders from Itoesland. Vir
ginia Is in demand, The assessment on this 
stock Is delinquent after the 20th of Decem
ber. Deer Park is very firm, large buy- 
tog orders are in the brokers’ hands. Monte 
Gristo is dull and selling lower. Giant and 
Novelty have fallen off In price. White 
Bear Is steady. Camp McKinney stocks 
nre In demand and silver stocks are sell
ing steadily, Noble Five and Dardanelles 
being the leaders. Smuggler is quiet and 
holders are waiting for the result of the 
mill ran.

bite Lawn Aprons, with
d deep hem .....................

Lawn Aprons, deop hem, 
bib and strap over shuul-- 

so plain bib, with frills 
Soulder. ..very spec- Jjg

’hits Lawn Aprons, deep hem,
tucks, embroidered Cl

id bit) ................................. -V >
i'hite Lawn Aprons, deep bem, 
r 11 eks>inbroidered yoke
ked bib ............ ............ ;
eautffnl line same de- 
i as above .......................

A first-clans proposition in Wahnapltae 
District, adjoining the CELEBRATED 
CRYSTAL MINE. A DIVIDEND PAYER.

YONG1!? STREET.

-Caledonian Nominations.
A spec uni meeting of the Caledonian So- Giant 

clety was held last night. J. L. Morrl- . . c,_,
sou and Gemge Valr were nominated for LO1Q0D wlar 
president. James Masele was elected flrwt 
vice-president by acclamation. B. Barrow,
Alex Fraser and Douglas Scott will stand 
for second vice-president. A general com
mittee of 20 was nominated. The elec- 
nona take place at the regular meeting In Tel. oo.
January. The secretary’s and treasurer’s ______
reports showed’ the society to be In pro
gressive form.

-red
WHITE BEAR. 
ST. ELMO.

ROOM 3. 71 SMUGGLER. 
KEYSTONE.' 
COMMANDER. 
GOLDEN STAR. 
DUNDEE.

White Bear 
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Deer Park 
Victory-Triumph

And all other mining shares 
bought and sold.

VAN ANDA. 
DEER PARK.

./{J Write cr Wire1.G0 ‘0 re

PARKER & CO., Stock and Share Brokers, rGolden Star for quick and big returns, 
elvbd Special price for to-morrow on 2000 shares, 
es at Monday the price advances. Secure this

Ispnqee Heard Frnjajf
Chief Game Warden Tinsley tirt 

word of the conviction of tw*s 
Napanee for killing moose. TheM 
$20 each and costs. Mr. Titafi 
that the sentence Is well desen# 
presence of moose In that sect!*
He thinks the moose find traveled down to 
exhibit Itself. The warden of the’ eastern 
district, Mr. H. K. Smith, prosecuted.

VICTORIA ST. TORONTO. ’Members Toronto Mining Exchange.Every item is a 
special. News-

fined block. All information on this mine can 
hinks be obtained from me, 
s the J. CURRY,
rare. Mining Broker, Manning Arcade.

When the man and woman 
store again yesterday they were placed un
der surest. ;

I’he bad money said to have been circu
lated Ry the two Italians now on remand 
Is i bought to have been brought here from 
Montreal, as a gang of couuierfclters was 
broken up, there about a month ago.

GOLD STOCKS:
ay.
pace is too precious to 
: each with a cut, as is our

Mln'ng Broker, Manning Arcade.’I

H. O’HARA & CO.,CHEVILLE & 03., BROKERS. 24 Tdronto Street, Toronto.but jshoppers know that 
. in this

Mining Stocks Bought and ,Sold on Com
mission:

If yon want to get In on the ground floor 
of an Important purchase In Camp McKin
ney send for our weekly "letter, which is 
free on application. 71 Bay-street. Tel. 218!),

: / ’i .
A Joint meeting of the committees of the 

Veterans of '86, Battleford CdlUtnn and 
Batoche Column will be held next Monday 
night at the Military Institute for the 
pose of discussing the. establishing of 
decoration day for all three. Instead of 
having one day for each, as previously.

SPECIAL FIGURES ON
..500, iOOO Jumbo......................

Monte Christo....
Novelty.....................
Smuggler.................
Van Anda.............

IOOO White Bear ........

One Day for All.
IOOO 
IOOO . 

IOOO to 5000 
IOOO 

IOOO to 6000 
IOOO

GOLDEN 
STAR . .

■UNHAPPY SPAIN.
BUT Three*....................600,2000
8&<œ..ïSr«ook looo
Evening Star.............. IOOO
Fern................

store ■^ 
goods ! 
are al- j 
ways 
just' as 
adver- 1 
tised. 
The

has been made with the j 
thought of Xmas in

Talk of Arresting Leading Cnrllsts 
—Gloomy Financial Outlook.

pur-
one

Madrid, Dec. 16.—(Via Bordeaux.)—The 
Government is considering the question of 
arresting the principal Carllsts. The most 
rigorous censorship of telegram» Is rna.u 
taiueit, and all messages relative to Curltst 
movements nre stopped. Accounts of the 
recent disturbances in Havana are strictly 
prohibited.

El HeraJdo this morning, painting a 
gloomy picture of the financial! situation, 
shows that the Interest on all public debts 
amounts to 635,00:1,00-) pesetas, while the 

is only 8tiO,0OJ,0ot) pesetas. Of this 
revenue, the civil list, civil pensions and 
other Irreducible charges absorb 74,000,000 
pesetas, leaving only 157,0.10,000 pesetas 
available for the army, navy and all other 
(lcni&DdS1)

In view of this situation, El Hcraldo 
urges an equitable reduction In the Interest 
on the debts.

BUY AND SELL ■ ■
The unparalleled success of Western On

tario gold mines is being evidenced by the 
Increasing "demand for stock In the Seine 
River and Lake of the Woods District min
ing cornipadles. Golden Star will soon dou
ble In price,as there Is but a limited amount 
on the market. .Parties desirous of Invest
ing lp this should do so at once.

Alice A. and J.O. 41 stocks nre In active 
demand. Both these mines are near the 
Golden" Star property. Apply

J. W. UHRESRWORTH,
The Canadian Mining Bureau, 75 Can. Life

Building. Toronto.

MINING SHARESA_, Bright Student.
Misa Louisa Vllcox. who read the vale

dictory address yesterday afternoon at
^/“b.r.ÆWhl'Io^0h°ono7repiS'thë Arthur Van Koughnet,
form II work. Miss Wilcox had only one 
rival In Toronto, and that a High School 
student.

(McK.), Adjoining 
Cariboo.MINNEHAHATHROUGH

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations "yesterday were:

Asked. Bid.
pecca .............................................. 25 22
Hammond Reef............ .............  17V4
Ojivb ......................................... U3 Ul
Saw Bill .............
Superior G. & c.
Cariboo ................
Minnehaha ..........
Cariboo Hydraulic ",.
Tin Horn .....................
Smuggler ......................
Winchester....................
Old Ironsides ..............
Golden Cache ..............
Athabasca ......................
Dundee ...........................
Dardanelles ...................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five ...................
Kfco .................................
Salmo Con .....................
Van Anda .............-...
Big Three.......................
Commander.....................
Deer Park 
Evening 
Giant .
Good Hope ....................
Iron Coh- .......................
1-on Mask .....................
Jumbo .............. ;.............
Keystone.......................
Montreal Gold Fields.
Monte Cristo Con.........
Northern Belle .............
Novelty ............................
St. Paul ...........................
Silver Bell Cou..............
Bt. Elmo ..........
Virginia ..............
Victory Triumph 
War Eagle Con .
White Bear ........
B. C. Gold Fields 
Canadian G. F. 8 
Gold Hills ............

Sales reported: Smuggler, 00 at 18; Vau 
Anda. 1<XX> at 4M, lOiXi at 4C,: Canadian 
G.F.S.. 1000 at 8>4. 2000 at 6; Cariboo (Mr- 
Kinney), 1000 at 125; White Bear, 500 at 
«%: Deer Park, IOOO. 2fio at lOMil Mlnne- 
hnha, 500, 500 ai lV!v. 1000, 5000 at loi,; 
Superior G. & C. Co., 5C0 at 7, 5U0, 10CO at 
7%, 2000. 000 at 7%.

DEER PARK,
IRON MASK.
ST. ELMO.
CROW S NEST PASS COAL. 
CALIFORNIA.
DUNDEE-

Quotations on all other Standard'Stocks furnished upon applica
tion, as well as information gladly supplied.

Write or wire orders. Telephone 2765-

WANTED.12 LEADER-LANE. 
Watch Van And». Phone 812$. 24$

State Price and Quantity for Quick 
Sale.A MANITOBA MAN WIG 1HVESTWEMIS 605RÜNÏEEDrevenue0%Co.., I

1.25 1.21%...... 22
........ 1.10 1.03
........  121*

12

IS

Granltewsre Milk and Bice 
S sizes, bcldlug 2. 4</j and 6 
iperial measure, regu-

Monday fjlj

Ought to be good enongh. We do that on 
properties which we offer yon. Send for list. 
THE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING GO. 

(LIMITED). London, Ont.
16%IS

RosslandSuffered Agony from 
Kidney Disease.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Have Completely 
Cured Him.

■ v ■i67575.'*, 95",
47c and .
? Chamlwr Palls, with ritn 
, regular 75c, Mon- 00

19 and 21 Adelaidc-Strect 
East, Toronto, 

(Members Toronto Mining 
Exchange.)

FOX & ROSS,-- 7% ---.. 43 40—
.. 35 28

• • U
Smuggler, 200 to 2000 shares.
White Bear. 500 to 5000 shares. 
Commander. 500 shares.
For above at close prices, or any other 

mining stock, apply, to

Social Reform League.
presided at last 

Social ReformMr. George Wrigley
League, nmTshort addresses on the “Initia
tive and Uefcrendnin” were delivered by 
Charles Wheat. Bill,Ups Thompson, Charles 
C. Woodley G. Weston Wrigley, 8. M. 
Jcnes Miss McKenzie and X\. Ç. Good. 
Mr G. G. I’ursey was elected president. G. 
Weston Wrigley secretary-treasurer, and 
W J King 8. M. Jones and W. H. Mai- 
tln the executive for 1800. No meetlnga 
will be held during the holidays.

ratfU^md6 d&oïi'iÏ
llslicd, regular 25c,
sale.....................................
ed Papier niaehe, 8hell „eti 
ttern, japnuued black, huo 

flowerings, regular jQ
i„ny sale-.....................• • ,
ird, 11 in. to diameter, alee T 
lorder. with Word .'Bread 
regular 25e, Monday |ij

55 48
.........18% 13% This camp will undoubtedly have many 

dividend-payers within a year’s time. 
Stocks that are now quoted at so muen on 
the dollar will be selling above par. A fetv 
purchases In well selected stocks must 
prove good investments. Closest quotations 
ou all mining stocks. Watch Republic 
stocks. F-. L. SAWYER & CO.,

42 Klng-st. west, Toronto.

l.W.19 •jo JOHN WEBBER, Mining
Broker GOOD STOCKS )5 4%

■« 15% 
.. 12% 
.. 10% 
. - 5%

.... li 
.... 3%

- 10% 
. 80

14
There Is scarcely any place In this Do

minion where Doan's Kidney Pills are uot 
held in high esteem on account of their 
wonderful power In conquering kidney dis- IUg lUINL 9 I Uvl\0

and disorders after other remedies ,we
n- —

15 Toronto Street.19
4Star ....

We can give close figures on and recommend for investment 
the following;

Will double In price Inside 60 days.
— Shipping Gold Bricks - An Ontario 

Mine.
An extension of Dundee# only $6 per share 
An elegant buy.

‘J eases
toll. ■**■■■

Mr. Alexander Fraser, a well-known nnd 
prosperous farmer of Miami, Man., went
the rounds of many remedies—they failed R COCHBAN - - 23 Colborne-Sl.
to relieve his suffering sud cure him—
Doan’s Kidney Pills did. His experience, 
therefore, is well worth reading:

"I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
from the Miami Drug Store, determining 
to give them a chance to cure me of the 
kidney complaint, from which I have suf- 
ferred for some time, and which had be
come so bad latterly that I could scarcely 
endure It. I may say that It resulted from
a fall which I received a few months back. ,nno JUMBO.After using several kidney pill sand cures JUMmJ
of several kinds, but without receiving any 5000 NOVEL1 Y-

I an, pleased to testify to the 2000 SMUGGLER, 
great benefit I have derived from Doan’s iOOO DUNDEE- 
Kldnev Pills. I have used only one box JOOO GOLDEN CACHE.
„D to this date, and the change In my 2000 NOBLE FIVE, 
rendition is so great that I cannot refrain 5000 VAN ANDA- 
from recommending them to any person 
afflicted as I have been, or troubled with 
anv kldnev disorder, for I believe that 
If ‘they would cure me they would cure 
almost any case. 1 will be able to resume 
mv “arm work-now. as usual, and it*. ; 
not the lightest work, either. Alex, tra- 
*”■" , .... „r PJM. are a ,PKlflc rem. You will certainly make money by buying any of the above. 
.d?r;6Ba=kan^e:PL-m”braegoa Wight’s DU- Call or write for particulars, 

eaae. Dropsy. Diabetes. Rheumatism, and 
all Urinary Troubles. Price 50c. a box. ur 
three boxes for $1.25. at all druggUts. The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

4 1-2 PER CENT.—M"?tg»eê."‘>°en.
qenfare* boucrlit. Loans mad» on Mining 
Stock*, Notes, etc*

HARRISON & CO.^i.^TofomJ:1’

81 ALL MINING SHARESY. 31. C. A. Note*.
The young men*» meeting this evening 

^ ill take the form of a song service. 
Messrs. Halve. Gray, Hopkins and Fletcher 
will be the soloists, and Mr. Arthur Joues 
will give <1 short address.

The association is managing a series ol 
informal socials on Thursday nights, -the 
lust one was a great succès*.

The evening school will begin a fort
night's vacation, to cover the holiday sea
son. next Wednesday. There will be no 
classes in the gymnasium for the next two 
weeks.

The suggestion has been made that an 
annual membership ticket in the association 
would be a splendid Christmas present for 
auj' young man or youth.

?Tea Trays. 18 In. oval, JaP®1}, 
-k: gilt edge border, «/X
::Oc, MSreiay sale......... *“
er. all colors, 8 In. deep, 30 1^ 
tb scalloped edge, 4» Q
Monday .... ...........
Moulds, all one piece, . 
caw t n. well returned, Uoiu* 
Imperial measure, reg- JQ
; Mopady sale ........................
red Moulds, with cover. » 
chofso from. 2. •>. ln/1 

;ular 45c, 50c and 5»c,
ted Copper Tea Kettles, to ^ 
!'.«I 9! stoves, regularly sold a 
$1, our price Monday _ j

ted [Copper Tea 
mldsi two 

regular 60c,

5.{ 48
BOUGHT AND SOLDii DUNDEE 

GOLDEN STAR 
FAIRMONT

ALL STOCKS BOUCHT, SOLD OR EXCHAHCED.

Wilson Barr,

ifui1714
.. 10% 9%

3% Member Toronto Stock Exchange.5
m ’6%with 'r>%

GOLD STOCKS::
3:1
5%1(1

'.2.98 2.90 % Spectator Building, 
Hamilton.

I >6%
4%

.. JO 500 IRON MASK.
2000 MONTE CHRISTO 
IOOO VICTORYTRIUMPH. 
5000 WHITE BEAR.
IOOO DEER PARK.
2000 CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYN. 
2000 COMMANDER.
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Superior Gold ; Copperand Coffee 
Riii is. imp^rlÿ 
Monday

In Ward 2. 0
Mr. John It. Allan, the popular and tn- 

young business man, who made 
ose run for Public .School

terp rising 
such a cl
last year in Ward No. 2. has again 
nounced has candidature, 
should be elected this time, 
as H.V.C.R. ol the Canadian 
speaks weU for his abilities and will no 
doubt bring hosts of friends to the poils.

trustee
ke Boses. Japanned, n* 
s’zrk 1. 2 nnd 3, regular 4uc. 

55c, Monday sale. 29e
•to-Mr. Allan 

His record 
Formters.37 Buy Dundee, Golden Star, Fairmont or

Van Anda.
CT ANIMER INC■-7 -i.i.OTi rS. .*■»

'well varnished,
55o, Mou# | J)

This company owns the celebrated Rosalind Group in Michipicoton. 
The assays run from $20 to $60 in gold to the ton. The ore is free-mill
ing. Samples of the ore from the recent strike can be seen at our office. 
This stock is a good buy- Write for particulars.

i t Ins, 
llnut; Cured to stay cured ; also every nature of 

defective articulation. Strictly high-class; 
fully endorsed; open always; Indisputable 
references, etc.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons nre not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
rive immediate relief and Is a sure cure for 
the worst cases.

and

[rush: black and white fibre 
d, handle, regular 13c, 6

UNTO 1 ORTHOPHONE INSTITUTE CURRIE & KITELEY. s2 Ycge-st.80 YONGE-STREET. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.S. J. SHARPltliOCKVILLF. CANADA.

The only school requiring no fee until 
Is effected. (Prospectuses.) 210SONu00 cun» i,ed

*<

V

7

Higci ns & Hampton

MINING
STOCK
BROKERS

CANADIAN '

AMERICAN».
STOCKS

TELEPHONE
8236 -

if. -’ ;
#».-* /j* ’,z

.

62 VICTORIA STREET. •;
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N THE 
tlce—1Grand’s Repository i COURT OFJUr _ .. .. Master In Chamber»-berf lees ° Seoond £>ay Of Deo8?.

:!lfxIMbèê
«** ««davit of Alea^deCecil Glbeou, filed:

1 It Is ordered that service upon Thomas 
Pinkney, made a ikirty In the office ofthî 
Ma>ner-in-Ordlnary in this cause of thl 
Notice T to this action, by ™nMsiilna rile 
order, together with the 8B(d Notice T hereon endowed once a week*1 ,of three 
weeks preceding the seventeenth day of liZ 

_ , u .. , s cember, 1898, In The Toronto World no>vcBy Instnictioos from the executors the fol- pa4)er mihiiabed at Toronto T®”* newe; lowing valuable stable outfit will be sold U?"
Without reserve on (Sgd.) JOHN WINCHESTER, hLcf"

t»

83 le su Adelaide Si. W„ Terunte.

GREAT ESTATE SALE

TUESDAY NEXT,

three horses
Described as follows- Township of York, In the County of York,jjc.sciiuta as follows. and being composed of Lots Nos. Twenty

One bay gelding 7 years,15.3 hands; sound (20),Twenty-one (21) and Twenty-three m, 
and a thoroughly trained saddle horse, has on the north side of Dundas-street, accord! 
been ridden constantly by a lady and Is tog to a plan registered in the Registry Of! 
also reliable In harness. One chestnut flee for the County of York, as Plan «» 
gelding, 16.2 hands, 10 years old; sound, 807;
kind and reliable for city use, very strong And I have been directed by the InAr. 
cobby built stylish horse. One brown geld- meut mttde in this cause, and dated th. 
tog. 0 years, 15.2% hands; kind In harness, 28th day of November, A.D. 1808, to euo,à , 

k^.ee ttct,loni . , , whether any person other than tne plain tig.One brougham (exterurion front) pole ha9 dn, charge, lien or Incumbrance now and shafts, cost 1900, only used a dozen tllc gal,j crtate

Ss/s™ ‘-1»* — «* ?,:r ,"r™s x ra. , . , made a party to this action, and appoints#
Two wy”îe to^e Musk-Ox robes. The th« 18th d«? January, A.D. 1800, at 11 

best ever offered here, two very large first- o’clock In^the forenoon, for_yoa to appej* 
class genuine Buffalo robes In fine condl- hef°re
tloo. One salt coachman’s furs. Hall> In ttet^y ^ ^ro^, either in per-

One set close plate silver mounted double «on, or "T your solicitor, to prove y out
claims.

Now you are hereby required to tat, 
notice;

1st. That If you wish to apply to dis-

Dec. 20th, at 11 o’clock.

carriage hare ess by Lugsdln.
One set single silver mounted harness.

One set light double harness.
Two sets light single harness. Tiwo brass 

gong bells. Two strings bells. Two Eng- charge my order making you a party, or 
Mali holly whims. Six blankets, also rugs, to add to, vary, or set aside the Judgment, 
stable utensils, etc., also a large number of you must do so within 14 days after the 
other robes, cutters, etc., and service hereof, and If you fall to do so,

THIRTY HOUSES, Including the follow- you will be bound by the Judgment, and 
Ing special high-class animals: the further proceedings In this cause, as if

ItOaCOE, brown gelding, D years, 15.2% yoy were originally made a party to till 
hands, sound. No horseman should miss 
seeing this phenomenal show horse. His ex
traordinary knee and hock action, together 
with his ambition and splendid manner, 
make him a meet desirable gentleman’s cob, 
and the bidding will no doubt be a race 
between exporters and local high class 
dealers.ROWDY, bay gelding. 5 years, 
bands; sound, extraordinary fast and sty
lish roadster, either single or double; per
fect match for Rescue In every way. *

DERBY, brown gelding, 5 years, 15.1% 
hands, sound, kind In harness, sired by 
Pontiac Wilkes, be by Recorder 2.23, dam 
Standard, bred by Prince Edward, and half 
sister to Sweet Violet, 2nd dam by Booker, 
bred by Hr. Thomas Brady, Chatham. Can 
show a very fast clip, although never train
ed. and a number of others equally good.

Entry book still open.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

action.
2nd. That If yon fall to attend at the time 

and place appointed, you will be treated n 
disclaiming all interest in the land to ques
tion, and It will be dealt with as If you 
had no claim thereon, and your claim Will 
be In fact foreclosed.

Dated the 1st day of Dec.. A.D. 1808.
(Sgl.) THOMAS HODGINS,

Master-ln-Ordinary. 
To John H. Hargrave, John W. Cowan 

end Thomas Pinkney, made parties in 
the Master’s Offlce.

A. CECIL GIBSON,
67-58 Canada Life Chambers,Toronto, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor,

15.2
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TO CREDITORS.J^OTICE

In the matter of the estate of Jane 
Shields, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, spinster, oe*
C0O6t?d.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R.S.O., 1897, chapter 129, that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Jane Shields, 
late of the City of Toronto, spinster, de- 
censed, who died on or about the 3rd day 
of October, A.D. 1898, at Toronto, to the 
said County of York, are. oh or before the 
20th day of December, 1868, required to 
send by post, prepaid, or delivered, to the 
undersigned, executors of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
statement of their respective claims ana 
particulars and proofs thereof, 
ture of the securities. If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby farther given that, j; 
after the 20th day of December, 18J.8 th«, 2 
anld executors will proceed to d-artrlbu 
the estate of the said deceased amon 
the persons entitled thereto, having reg onVto the claims of which they then si 
have had notice, and the said executors» 
will not be liable for the said estate, or 

part thereof, to any person or persons 
hose claim or claims they shall not then

Suckling&Ga
CLOSING SALE

FOR THE YEAR
Tuesday t Dec. 20

and the na-

We will clear the following lines Men a
nnd Boys’ Frieze Ulsters.___Mens
and Boys’ Overcoats, Boys’ and Children a 
Pea Coets, Men’s Worsted and Tweed Wilts, 
Men’s Worsted and Tweed Trousers, Boys 
2-Piece Suits and Boys' Knickers 

Block and Brown Friezes, Blanket Cloth*, 
Heavy Canadian TweedaUlstentags, Serges.
^Thble Linens, Towels, Napkins, Pillow 
Blips, French Canvas, Handkerchiefs, eto.

SPECIAL—1 case Men’s Waterproof 
Coats, stopped to transitu; Whipcord,Brown, 
and Grey, Black, with and wtthout Capes; 
3 cases American Flannelette, heavy; Boots 
and Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics, Lumber- 
men’s, etc. ■ , _ _ ..Every line mast be cleared. To enable 
travers to have their goods to time for the 
holiday trade, the sale wlH be held on

any 
of w
have bad notice. __

ors.

E TO CREDITORS.PHOTIC
In the Surrogate Court of the County 

of York—In the mutter of the 
estate of Mary Elisabeth Jaelt- 
eon, Widow, deceased, Intestate.

Notice is hereby glten, pursuant to R.8.0 , 
1807, chapter 129. section 38, flint all cred
itors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Mary Elizabeth Jack- 
son, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who 
died Intestate on the 20th tyr„®f. October, 
1898, are, on or before the 28th day of 
December, 1808, to send b.v post, prepaid, »f 
deliver, to Frank W. Madeira, solicitor for 
the administrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, -their Christian and surnames, id- 
dresses and descriptions, full particular» of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu-
1 °A^1 (f'’’further! take notice that after the 
said date, the said administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, h^vtog regard only to the claims of which 
notice* shall have been received, and that 
hp will' not b<* responsible for tbe assets, 
ftp -nw part thereof, to any person or per- 

It whose claim he shall not them have

TUESDAY, DEC. 20,
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.tn. Goods 

may be expressed same day.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

HE Cl* BANK OF C01EIICL
D1V1DKSD XO. 03.

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the current half-year 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branches on and after 
Thursday, 1st dey of December next 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th of November to tbe With of No
vember, both daySBlnctosive. KEa

General Manager. 
Toronto, October 25th. 8

sons
^Dated* rt: Toronto, this 2nd day of De
cember, 1808. FRANK W. MACLBAN,
84 Victorin-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the said Administrator. 680

JUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditor» 
J of William Badepach. deceased, 

Pursuant to an orddr of the High Court 
of Justice, made in ascertain matter of the 
estate of William Badenach, deceased. The 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario against Bad
enach, the creditors (Including those hav
ing any specific or general lien upon the 
estate, or an undivided share thereof) of 
William Badenach, late of the city of To
ronto, in the County of York, Insurance 
agent, who died on or about the 20th day 
of February. 1897, are. on or before the 
6th day of January, 1899. to send, by post, 
prepaid, to The Trusts Corporation of On
tario, King-street west, Toronto,_ their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and de
scription, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accotinta^ and 
the nature of the securities Gf •®F)_fî2*B£î 
them ; or to default thereof they will be 1*7 

ptorlly excluded from the benefl. of tM 
said order. Every creditor holding «W 
security is to produce the same beforo 
Master In Ordinary at his Chamber* in 
Osgoode Hall in the city of 
the 12 th dey of January 1899, atUo 
forenoon, being the time appointed 
adjudication on the claims.__ 1Rflg

*• 88 IKd'&SS»;”*
Chief Cltre.

IMPERIAL
ll

OF CANADA, Limited.
DIVIDEND 68. ......

«rsa wrs tena'd-np capital stock of this Institution

nn - on Hint At*

“Ü MSffïïb.
Managing Director.

31st
20GC0006 em

HIGH COURT NOTICE.

T N THE HIGH COURT OF JUST PIE 
_L —Thursday, the 8th dey of December, 
1866, the Master in Chambers. Between 
Frances Emily Cooper, plaintiff, end Jo
seph Cooper.

Upon the application of the plaintiff, up
on healing the solicitor for tbe applicant, 
and upon reading the Judgment herein 
ami the affidavit of J. 3. Maclennan filed. 
It Is ordered that service upon the defend- 

Joecph Cooper of the petition for sale 
of the defendant’s lands, charged by tlie 
Judgment In this action, by publishing this 
order, together with the notice herein en
dorsed, once a week for the two weeks pre
ceding the nineteenth day of December, 
1898, In The Toronto World newspaper, 
published at Toronto, be deemed good nnd 
sufficient service of said petition. And It 
Is further ordered that service upon the 
said defendant of all subséquent process 
In this action by posting the same up in 
the central office at Osgoode Hall be deem
ed good and sufficient service of the same.

John Winchester, MX).
The petition is for the sale of lands of 

the defendant, charged by the Judgment 
for aUnronv herein of date the 9th day of 
March, 1898. and will be presented to the 
presiding Judge in single court at Osgoode 
flail, in the city of Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 12th day of January^^VLb^l800

606

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
3N^aJlcSra Ms M

of Cannd^HS 

Incorporation (50 Victoria. E^^iodnaent enable the company to purchase contingent 
rights, reversions or remainders, to ln_ 
crease Rs powers of lending and of lnve 
ment, to amend Beotian 17 of the sa d 
Act ns to the surrendering Of certain pom 
el es, and for other purpose». E. T. Malons, 
Solicitor for the. Applicants.

Toronto, Dec. 1, 1808.

ant

Parliament 
by “The Tr

For Sick Children.
On Monday In all the Public schools o* 

the city the annual collection for the Hos
pital for Sick Children will be taken up. 
All bon» fide school children have bees 
given envelopes, nnd a liberal contribute» 
to solicited. It la a worthy aim.er, M.O.500

-v
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THE TORONTO WORLD,SATURDAY MORNING10
f auction sales.AUCTION SALES. •«•M»■ till 1! IE c- IJZ'ïtt

AUCTION sale of Valuable City 
Real Estate*

C, J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & ÇQ.

M°"7optrty Inlhl Clty^ roronto®
Where Youth and Beauty Gathered 

at the Call of the Happy 
Students iS»S8ilIi§S

street west, Toronto on Saturday, the 21th ” Saturday, the 7th day of January,day of December, l^atthe hourofiJ rcuo. on saturaaL ^nean^u y^ 1(>lk>wlllff
o dock noon, all and alngulair tnat cei v i|k.A| refli estate*

ËESSSîSœSïSÊ Smswjik
limit Vrf ftt Gwrie-street, at a point Pembroke-street, according to •

B2hssi&"frs; sarafrs xs’Si.tj&jx. gsrs&ra
tortCuSifofHSteXtG^ra..Treet;ththe^e ^M^gnatV toer'rin\?^an D:k. 
nnrthprtv alone the east limit of St. George- Upon the property to he sold are said to street thirty-five* feet ten and one-half be erected two frame semi-detached roogu- 
lnchee • thence “easterly parallel to the said cast houses known as Nos. 93 and 95 Hoine- 
north* Hmit of WHlrocks-street one hun- wood-avenue, Toronto.
dredÜ and ninety-eight feet more or less, The said property will first be offered for 
to thciïmltbe tween park lots thirteen and j sale en bloc, and-If nqt then gold the said 
fourteen: thence southerly along said last houses numbered 03 and 95 Humewood-avc- 
mentionèd limit thirty-five feet ten and one- nue, will be' offered for sale separately, 
half Inches ; thence westerly parallel to with the lands and premise# occupied and 
the said north limit of Willcocks-street one need therewith respectively, being parts of 
hundred and ninety-eight feet, more or the said lot number 103. 
less, to the place of beginning. TERMS.—Five per cent, of the P°fc,1*ase

On the property is said to be erected ft money to be paid to .-e Vendor * SoJadtora 
three-storey brick house, containing tMr- at time of sale; a further fifteen per 
teen rooms, well papered nnd heated, with cent ot [he purchase mo-ney to bo para 
modern conveniences, known as street nnm- within 80 days of the date of the sale, witb-
ber 103 Rt. Oeorge-street. _____out lnteiest, and the balance to be secured

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase flrlt mortgages on the premlees sold 
money to he paid te the vendors or their payable In five peers with interest at five 
solMiora on the day of sale, and a suffi- ^ ^ per, annum, payable yearly, with 
elent sum with sue* depurnf to make up , suoh payments on account 0* prlnm-
onc-thlrd of the whole amount within <u_ as may be arranged. 
thirty days thereafter. The The property will he offered for sals #ub-purchase money to be soenred by a first . tQ a reflerve bid.
mont gage upon the property. For further and other particulars *nd

«aJkfSÜLÏB. «BLOCK 
RON. 23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, So- ^ THOMBON
Heitors for the Vcndcra Dominion Book Chambers, southwest cor

ns t«l at Toronto, this 28th day n™ King and Youge-streete, Toronto,
vember, ISOS. °”L Vendor’s Solicitors. . „ _

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of De
cember, 1898

9

WAS A MOST PLEASING SUCCESS.

rhe Pile wmm Rejnvenated—A Mail-
fnreel Beterteiement—Promln-

9ades Everywhere.

Knox College, the reaerttble pile that 
makes Bpadlna-arenoe take a turn around 
the corner, was the scene of light and 
beanty last night, the occasion being the 
annual At Hornet This Is the one night In 
the year when Knoxonians throw themselves 
and they did It last night to the limit, 
me boys held open house and received their 
Blends with true Highland hospitality.

At 8 o’clock a reception was held In the 
Bbrary. where, under the eye of Principal 
Daveu, the promenade programs were filled 
In and cosy meeting places arranged, 

la the Concert Hall.
At 8.15 the first concert was held In 

Convocation Hall. The College Glee Club 
sang “Our Parade" with vigor, Miss Dora 
L. MOMurtry was delightful In a solo en
titled “say Yea” “Ten minutes at the 
Elocution class’’ by J. W. Bengough convul
sed the gathering. “Billy” Knox was to 
rood voice and did “The Psalms’’ with 
gusto. Alias Louise Fulton played a violin 
solo acceptably, and a quartet by Messrs. 
Dockray, Murray, Knox and Anderson 
made the hit of the evening.

There was an mtermlaeiou to change part
ners. and then the second concert came on. 
Harry Blight sang a patriotic song and 
Kenneth Barton played the violin. The 
participant» In the nrst concert appeared 
again.

Wonderful Cure.
ItSx

r.

1 (I 1 l0 52

Xv.AFrYER"fREATMENT
Mrs. Maria Sewell, 413 Oaelngton-avenae, Toronto: “Having been a great sufferer 

from Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism for 10 years, not being able to walk 
for over 9 years, my legs having been drawn up with pain ao that it was almost 
Impossible to sit to an ordinary chair. My hands were dosed and drawn out ot 
shape, and rendered so useless that I could not use a knife or fork for the last six 

years, and had to be fed with n spoon. I feel It my duty to make known the good 
that I have received from Professor Marcotte’* Magnetic Treatment. After three 
months’ treatment, I can now write letters and feed myself with ease. My hands, 
which were entirely dosed, are now open, and my limbs are giving way under ms 
treatment. I have tried all kinds of remedies and medicine#, all of which have 
failed 'to even relieve the pain. I suffer no more, have no more pain: anv one wan
ing to call may obtain particulars. I "strongly recommend Professor Marcotte s Mag
netic Treatment to all rheumatic sufferers knowing, as I do, the relief 1 have ob
tained, after years of excruciating pain and suffering, which no tongue could tell.

• Respectfully
MRS. MARIA SEWELL.

BEFORE TREATMENT

C.J. TO WNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AUCTION SALE

The Beet Thing.
lAt 10 the feature of the evening began 

•-the promenade, and tor short hours con
tinued. The college was visited from cellar 
to garret. The boys had specially decor
ated their rooms and held informal levees. 
It was a merry, memorable time. In tne 
library were exhibited “The raised map ot 
Palestine,” fac-similé copie# of Oodex Alex- 

Codex Stoaitlcue, Hugh Mr- 
r the Confession <xt Pal 

copy of the Polyglot Bible, and 
other rare curiosities that gave rise to much 
charming conversation. Tbe mueenm was 
not without Its visitors, where mineral 
ewchnens of Canada and Indian relies were 
on view. Rev. G. L. McKay’s collection 
of Chinese idol# were greatly admired, 
(while curios Illustrative ot Chinese, Uorcau, 
Indian and South Sea Island life catered 
to everyone’s cariosity.

Invited Gweete.
The following are some of the Invited 

guesrta:
Rev Stuart end MiwAcheson,Wiartou ; Rev 

Dr and Mia Abraham, Burlington ; Mrs and 
111» Alexander, Prof end Mrs Alexander, 
Mr. arid Mrs James Alexander, Mr and Mrs 
George Anderson.

Principal '
Burn*. Rev

't

73 and 75 Klng-et. east (near Toronto-st.) 

Important "Unreserved Auction Bale off

----OF-----

CITY PROPERTY.“If the Laws of Nature and the Laws of the Creator were obeyed, we 
would not have sickness, a (Action and premature death on every hand.”endrinus and 

Kail's copy of Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage

1th, a 
many Mian Statuary aM forts of 

Art, Etc.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

Professor Robert E- Marcotte, the Human Magnet, through his powerful 
Magnetic Forces, positively cures aU cases of acute and chronic diseases. The 
action of Magnetism is in many cases almost mlraculoh*. If you are suffering 
from Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, Gout, Sprains, Bright's Disease, 
Epileptic Fits, Deafness, Heart Disease Constipation, Kidney and Liver 
troubles, Sore Feet, Corns and Bunions, Female Weakness, Insanity, etc., do 
not wait, but call at once and get cured. Professor Marcotte'» Electro-Mag
netic Treatment for beautifying and developing the form. Medicated and per
fumed Vapor Baths. Obsession and light cases of Insanity cured in a short 
time. Corns and Bunion* positively removed.

gage, which will be produced at the time
MMt*,?nX‘A Co., Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 24th day of December, A.D. 1898, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the follow
ing lands and premises :All and singular that certain parcel or 

and premises, situate, lying 
the City of Toronto, 

of York, and Fro-

!

The 19th Dec., at 2.30, at
tract of land 
and being In 
to the County vlnce of Ontario, betag composed of part 
of park lots numbers twenty-six and twen- 
tv-seven. In the first concession of the 
Townshk) of York from the bar (now, part 
of the at* of Toronto), and being lot num
ber twenty-six (26), on the corner of 
Rusholme-road and Dunflas-slreet, accord
ing to Plan D 138t in the Register Office 
for the City of Toronto, registered on the 
4th day at December, 1873.

■Tihe following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property : A large two- 
storey brick dwelling house, with stone 
foundation. _ . ,

Terms of sale : TVn per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest, or. If the purchaser so de
sire, 16 per cent of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance to be 

to terms and conditions
_______ own.
For further particulars and conditions of

MEWmS7 EDGAR, MALONE & EDGAR, 
Solicitors for Vendors, 59 Yonge-street,

’’Dated at Toronto, the 23rd day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1808. 30000

73-75 King-St. East
(near Torontostreet)

This tnae*|ecent collection of Italian 
work bae/BKen personally selected for the 
Xmas trade by SIGNOR ALESSANDRO 
GHNtfAm OF FLORENCE. ITALY, and 

for sale without the least re- 
{>Wstng exquisitely carved pieces 

of Statuary, Roman and G redan Urns Re
ceivers', Jewel Caskets, Hebe Pitchers. Flor
entine and Etruscan Vases, Photo Frames, 
etc. Inspection invited.

Sale at 2210 sharp.
CHAS: M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. 2358.

Consultation in French, Ger- 
and English. All business strictly confidential. Please cut this out andman

send it to your suffering friends.
196 Spadina Avenue. conand Mrs Burwasb, the Misses

-__ Prof end Mrs. Ballantyne, Dr
Mrs Bryce, Hon Edward and Mrs 

_lake, Mr and Mrs J S Bluikie, Mrs and 
6be Misses Breckenrtdge, Mr, Mrs end die 

Burns, Mr and Mrs Brodie, Miss 
JBrodie, Mr and Mr John Bertram, Miss 
Bertram, Mrs Brown, Mr and Mrs Baird. 
Mr and Mrs A Bulluntyne, Mr and Mrs 
Donald Bain, Mr and Mrs J W Bengough.'

Mr and Mr» Mortimer Clark and. tne 
Misse# Clar 
Oaveo, Rev 
Rev W J Clark, Loudon; Mr, Mrs and 
tile Misse# Cameron, London; Mr and Mrs 
T D Cowper, Welland ; Mr. W Caldwell. 
Rev 8 and Mrs Carra there; Dovercourt; 
Mrs Cochrane, Brantford; Re* James Car

so

ss Mrs II Langlois, the Misées Langlois, Mr 
and Mrs T A Lytle.

Rev J
Macdonald, Mr# McIntyre. Presbytenau 
Ladles’ College; Rev Dr and Mrs McLaren, 
Mr and Mrs J K Macdonald, the Misses 
Macdonald, Mr and Mrs H T McKenzie, 
the Misses McKenzie, Hamilton; Rev 8 R 
and Mrs McClemen-ts, Rev A ami 
.and Mrs McGillivray, Rev W and- Mr» Mc
Kinley, Rev James and Mrs McCaizl, Rev- 
Dr and Mrs McTnvinh, Rev A and Mrs 
McMillan, Dr and Mrs McCurdy, Rev Dr 
D C and Mrs McIntyre, Beamsvllle; Rev 
Dr Milligan, Rev M and Mrs McGregor, 
Tilsonburg; Rev W A J and Mrs Martin, 
Guelph; Rev John McMalr, Waterloo; Hon 
William and Mrs Mulock, Justice end -Mrs 
Maclennan, Miss Strange, Mr end Mrs 
Arthur Mowat, Lieut-Govern-or and Miss 
Mowait, Mr and Mro McKinnon, Mr and Mrs 
W B Mt-Murrich, Mis# Mr Mur rich. Dr and 
Mrs iMcPihedran, Mrs end Mies McLaren-, 
Mr nnd Mrs W T McAinsh. Dr and Mrs 
Donald Mackey. Mr and Mrs Fraser Me- 
Donald, the Misses Michie, Rev W and 
Mrs McWilliams. Mr and Mrs McGaw, Mr 
ami Mrs James Murray, Rev Prof and Mrs 
McFadyen Rev W It and Mrs McIntosh, 
Aliu nde le; Rev H and Mrs McKellar, Mount 
Forest; Rev J W and Mrs McMillan, Lind
say; Rev P J end Mrs McLaren, Belwood; 
Rev R nnd1 Mrs Martin, Markham; Rev it 
G and Mr# Murrteon, Mr and Mrs W Camp
bell Macdonald, Mrs Martin.

Dr R B Nevitt, Rev John and Mr» Neil, 
Mr and Mrs Alex Naim, Rev Peter E 
Nic-d. _

ITtortpal and Mrs Parkjn, U C C; Rev Dr 
and Mrs Puraotin, Rev W and Mrs Patter
son, Dr and Mrs Palmer Hon Justice 
nmd Mrs Proudfoo’t, Mr and Mrs Paton, Mil 
and Miss Playfair, Mr and Mrs T B Pratt.

Dr and1 Mrs Reeve, Mr and Mrs George 
Rutherford, Hamilton ; Mrs G C and Mies 
Robb, Rev J W and Mrs Rae, Toronto 
Junction, Rev. D M and Mrs Ramsay, Ot
tawa; Rev John and Mrs Ross, Brussels; 
Hon G W and Mrs Rose Mis# Roes, Mr 
and Mrs M Riddell, Mrs Roof.

Rev Principal and Mrs Sheraton, Rev and 
Mrs Stewart, Clinton ; Rev J McP and Mrs 
Sooth, Rev Dr and Mrs Summerville, Owen 
Sound; Mr and the Misse# Scott, Mr and 
Mrs Semple, Fergus; Rev J S and Mrs 
Scott, Mayor Shaw.

Rev Father Tcefy, St Michael’s College; 
Rev Dr and Mrs Torrance, Peter- 
boiro; Rev J C and Mrs Tlbb, 
Egllnton; Rev. Robert and Mrs Tor
rance. Guelph; Rev J A and Mrs Turnbull, 
Rev R O and Mrs Tlbb, Mr and Mrs Thom 
Dr and Mrs Thorburn, the Misse» Thor-
b*Mr" J P Whitney, M L A; Chancellor and 
Mrs Wallace McMaster; Rev Dr and Mrs 
Warden, Miss Warden, Mr and Mrs D Ü 
Wilson, Seatoctli.

Rev Dr and Mrs Wardrope, Guielph; Rev 
W G and Mrs Wallace, Mr and Mrs Byron 
E Walker, Mr and Mrs Wanless, Mr and 
Mrs Frederick Wyld.

The following well-known ladies were 
the patronesses of the event: Miss Mowat, 
Mrs J K Macdonald, Mr Mortimer Chirk, 
Mrs Coven, Mrs -Maclaren, Mrs Ballantyne, 
Mrs McFadyen.

ESTATE NOTICE. 

HENRY EDWARDS, DECEASED.

1
A Macdonald and MrsM

Auctioneers.

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario (1897), chapter 129, notice Is here
by given that ail creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of Henry 
Edwards, late of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, wood-carver, who died 
on or about the 17th day of September, 
1898, are on or before the 19th day of 
January, 1899, required to send to A. H. 
Beaton. No. 18 Court-street. Toronto, solici
tor for the executors of the last will nnd 
testament of the said deceased, their full 
names, addresses, descriptions, a statement 
of’ their claim, and the particulars and 
proofs thereof, and the nature of the securi
ties. If any, held by them.

And notice to hereby given that after the 
said 19th day of January. 1890, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to those claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable for the said estate or any 
part thereof to tray person or persons of 
whose claim or cialmd they shall not have 
had notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

k, Dr and Mrs Cuven.the Misses 
John and Mr# Currie, Belmont;

arranged according 
then to be made kn

GRAND
tok-heel, King; Rev John Au9-3*1* Crawford, 
Niagara Falls, Dr and .UlAK-'Uk, Mr aad 
Mrs Hamilton Caserais, Mr ana Mr» Orom- 
bie, Mr and Mrs George Cmne, Mr» Hugh 
Campbell, Ltem-Ool end Mrs ufoshy, Mr 
anil Mr* Duncan Clark, Rev Prof and, Mrs 
(Cody Wycdffe College, Mr and Miss Case, 
Rev J A and' Mrs Clark, Mr and Mrs Adam 
Guru there, 
pr William
pr John Cavern, Mr and Mrs A P Cock- 
burn, Mr and Mrs Creel man.

Mr and 'Mrs Dickson, St Margaret’s Col
lege; Jev J MoD and Mrs Duncan, Wuod- 
ville; Mr end Mrs Robert Darling, Mr and 
Mrs G B Douglas, Chatham; Mr and Mrs 
.William Davidson, Mr and Mies Dallas, Mr 
■Bd Mrs Davidson, Mr and Mrs Datum. 

Rov S H and Mrs Eastman, Meaford. 
Rev Dr and Mrs Fletcher, Hamil ton ; 

Mr and Mrs David Fodieringham, Rev G R 
and Mrs Faekin, Rev Wutia-m and Mrs 
Frizzell, Rev W and Mrs Farqu-hArso.il, 
Claude; Rev R D and Mrs Fraser,the Misses 
Fraser Mr and1 Mrs Fa-lrbairu, Prof avut 
Mrs Fletcher, Prof and Mrs Fraser, Dr 

id Mrs Ferguson, Mr and Mrs J Fleming, 
(The Misses Fleming, Prof and Mrs Focher- 
Ingbam, Mr end Mrs Alex Fraser, Mr ami 
Mrs A Tower Fergueson, Rev Dr and Mr# 
Fraser, Hamilton;.

Dr and Mr» Geikle, Principal and Mrs 
Galbraith, Rev Dr and Mrs Grant, Ottilia; 
Rev R J M and Mr# Glussford, Guelph; 
Rev Dr and Mrs Gregg, Misa. - Gregg. 
Rev Dr and Mro Gray, Orillia ; Hon J 

Mrs Gibson, Miss Gibson,

CHRISTMAS AUCTION SALE
VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

Mr and Mrs Thomas Caswell 
Caven, Dr James Caves, and If•t

ONMORTGAGE SALE of Valuable AVI Freehold Property In the city 
of Toronto, being No. 16 Bloor- 
Streei east.

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time ot sale, there 

be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
on Saturday, Dec. 17, 1898, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson & Co.. 73 King- 
street east, Toronto, the following valuable 
residential property, namely : All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises alluate, lying and being 
In the Oty of Toronto, and being compos-si 
of the northern, part of lots numbers seven 
and eight, in the first concession from the 
bay, In the Township of York, now in the 
City of Toronto, oomqiencing at a point at 
the distance of 237 feet, on a course along 
the south side of the second concession line 
frra the bay of the sold Township of York, 
from the point of Junction of the said sec
ond concession line with Tonge-strcet ; 
thence south 16 degrees east three chains 
and two links; thence north 74 degrees east 
17 feet, more or less, to the intersection of 
the last-mentlond limit with the centre 
line produced southerly of a partition wall 
between the dwelling house on the pre
mises hereto described and tile dwelling 
house erected to the east thereof; then north 
16 degrees west, and along the said centre 
line of the said partition wall produced, the 
said centre line and the prolongation of the 
said centre line northerly a total distance 
of three chains and two links; then wester
ly along the south side of the said conces
sion line 17 feet 4% inches, to the place of 
beginning.

On the premises is said to be erected No. 
ID Bloor-etreet east, a two-atorey semi
detached brick dwelling, on stone founda
tions, containing eight rooms and bath
room, furnace and hot and cold water, said 
to be to good repair and rented to a desir
able tenant at $15.50 per month, the tenant 
paying water rates in addition. Belt line 
cars pass the door, and the Yonge-street 
line Is within 100 yards distance.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of 
gale, 30 per cent, within 30 days thereafter, 
balance of the purchase money-, namely, 00 
per cent., to be secured by w first mortgage 
on the premises (to be drawn on the form 
usually employed by the vendors), for three 
years, and to bear Interest at the rate of 
5% per cent, per annum, payable half-year
ly. The purchaser to have the option of
PnForgfurther particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
MAVLARBN. MACDONALD SHEPLEY A 

MIDDLETON, Vendors’ Solicitors, 28-30 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Novem
ber, 1898. 2060

Thursday, Dec. 22/98,
4 AT THE

MAMMOTH WAftEROOMS,will
No. 246 Yonge-stA. H. BE1ATON,

Executors’ solid tor.
Dated this 17th day of December. 1898. Full particulars ot this important sale 

later.
Stte promptly at 11 o’clock.

6-6-6

JSJOTICE TO CREDITORS.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.In the matter of the estate of Glllot Hay- 

hurst Hagey,laite of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, bookkeeper, de
ceased. AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 

n Property In the City of Toronto.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to See. 

88 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897. that all per
sons having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Glllot Hayhurst Hagey. 
deceased, who died on or about the 29th 
day of November. 1898. are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors tor the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, executors of 
said estate, on or before the 3rd day of 
January. 1899, their Christian, nnd surnames 

addresses, with full particulars in writ
ing of their claims, and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them duly verified by sta
tutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 3rd 
day of January, 1899, said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said executors will not be liable for wild 
assets, or any pant thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them or their said 
solicitors at the time of such distribution. 
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED.
T. P. Coffee. Manager. 

GRIERSON & KYLES. McKinnon Building.
Toronto, Solicitors for the said executors.
Dated Dec. 15, 1808.

Under power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage, made by Louisa Jane 
Riches, and held by the vendors now In 
default and td be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson A 
Oo„ at their auction rooms. No. 73 King- 
Street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 7th 
day of December, 1808, at the hour of 12 
o’clock nocu . all and singular the north
erly parts, being the full frontage# on 
King-street, by a depth of 120 feet, of lot# 
number» 1, 2 and 3 on the south side of

M and
Hamilton; Mr O 8 and Mrs Gzowski, Dr 
Cliarlee and Mrs Gordon, Mr and Mrs It S 
IGourlay, Mr and Mrs E G Gunther, Dr J 
B end Mro Graham.

I'rln M O Hoyles, Mr# Hoyle#, Rev E It 
end Aire Hutt, Iogeraoll; Key H R and 
Mrs Horne, Eiora; Mr and Mrs Joseph 
Henderson, Rev D C and Mro Hosaock, 
Mr and Mr» J C Hamilton, R J and Mrs 
Hunter, Mr and1 Mrs W Houston, Prof 
Bnd Aim Hume, Mrs Stewart Harris, Mr 
and Mrs Hurt, Rev R M and Mr» Hamil
ton, Brantford; Itev W G and Mrs Hanna, 
Mount Forest; Itev Dr and Mr» Hamilton, 
Motherwell.

Rev L H and Mr» Jordon, Mr and Mrs 
lAtex Jardine, Bmcondale; Rev W and Mro 
(nglis, Mr and Mrs Goes Mr and Mrs. Jef
frey, Mr and Mias Jennings.

Mr and Mrs Robert Kllgxyur, Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Klnncar, Miss Kinnear, Rev 
John and Mro Kay, Deer Park; Mr and 
Mrs T Kirkland, Dr George and Mro Ken
nedy, Mrs John end Mr Joseph KU- 
gour.

Principal and Mr» Loudon, Toronto Uni
versity; Rev Dr and Mrs Lyle, Hamilton; 
Mr end Mro Thomas Laughton; Mr and

ll n il' rt King-street west, plan 431.
This property is eligibly situated at the 

corner of King and Dufferin-streets, having 
a frontage of-150 feet on King-street and 
120 feet on Dufferln-street, and to admir
ably adapted for building purposes.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

TERMS.—Tea per cent, of the purchase 
money will be required to be paid at the 
time of sale, aud the balance according to 
favorable terms and conditions to be then 
made known.

For further particular» apply to 
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, GALT * FAS- 

KBN,
67 Weitington-street east, Toronto, Solici

tors for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of De- 

eember, 1898. 606

Who Did It All t
The officers to whom the success of the 

affair Is due are: President, T. Eakln, M. 
A.’ Vice-Presidents. J. McOrea, B.A., F. 
Matheson. B.A.; Critic. J. L. Murray, M.A.; 
Recording-Secretary, V. A. Jlndlay B.A., 
Corresponding Secretary, II. Matheson ; 
Treasurer, N. H. McGillivray: CuraR», D. 
Ritchie; Secretary of Committees, vv. C. 
Mercer: Councillors, J. G. Chcyne, R. S. 
Laldlaw, It. M. Carlyle.

“Jack" Inkster w-as again At Home

(id

The Dyspeptic “Jimmy" MoCrae was the same genial 
James. “Pete” Sinclair appeared again as 
a freshman, while Norman Sinclair carries 
his new dignity well. There were others.

The whole entertainment was voted the 
best that Knox bag ever seen.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeu»»»»»»»»

k . BANKS,
la a “type” of humanity. 
There are no baked beans, 
no sausages, no quiet little 
•uppers, no banquets, and no 
fun for the dyspeptic. What'» 
to be done ? Take a bottle cf

DOMINION BANK.
*Vtr

CAPITAL $1,500,000.
RESERVE FÜXD $1,500,000.THERE'S SAFETY IN PROMPTNESS Exchange on United States end 

Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office,- corner King and Yonge-ste. 
Branch offices—Queen and Estther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundee, 
Queen and Sherbourne and Spadina and 
College.

Bills of

The Baltimore 
Copper and Gold

only one way to cure them. That 1» by re
moving the cause.

Time and money spent. In trying to cure 
these complaints, to any other way, Is time 
and money wasted.

Now the cause of Dyspepsia. Biliousness, 
etc.. Is Imperfect digestion. Remove the 
defect In the digestive system and you get 
rid of the disease.

There Is one remedy—and only one—tbit 
can do this. It to known the world over as 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
among medicines. They possess the power 
of digesting any kind of human food. One 
or two of these Tablets taken after a meal. 

A tiger cub can be easily killed. But will easily thoroughly and positively digest 
when It has grown to full size and strength, every particle of food, 
killing It Is a different matter. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets act on the

It to the same with disease. Take steps glands of the stomach and the stomach 
to cure it while It Is to its first stage, nnd Itself, give strength and vigor to that organ 
vour object can be easily accomplished, and enable It to carry on its own work. 
Let It gain a firm footing, and it may cost ; No disease or defect of the stomach or 
hundreds of dollars, months of suffering, the liver can exist If Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
nnd untold anxiety, before It can bei lets be used, 
cured. ! , Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by nil

Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Biliousness and druggists, at fifty cents a box, six box.-s 
similar stomach diseases are among the. $2.50. or sent, on receipt of price, by the 
most stubborn aliments known. There Is l Dodds Medicine Go., Limited, Toronto,

i§t A Valuable Rule in Treatment 
of Stomach Troubles-

Mining Company
Will Have:

800,000 promoters: 000,000 treasury share*. 
Subscribers for 1000 promoters' shares pay 
$12.50 cash, and one dollar per mouth for 
20 months, costing to all 3'Ac share. Remit 
with your orders. Subscription list will 
close without notice. ~

JOHN M. MACINTYRE, Secretary,
Or John A. Moody, Broker, London.
Offer 2000 Smuggler, 19%c share.

HON, SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

ionic Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet# ere the 
Only Positive end Reliable Care 

Disease#—Tbelr Ac-
846

,Trt.
Prompt, tbelr Effect 

Positive) and

every day for 
twelve days 
and be a well 
man. You 
won’t know 
you ever had 
dyspepsia.

Powerful end AiSlSSXKlIT SYSTEM.
are unique

6> THE COLONIAL■Permanent. Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE,

tocorporated 
minion Parliament. _

Under the supervision of tbe Dominion
Government. _ __
Authorised Guarantee Fund.............$100,000

General aud local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county to Ontario To the 
right men ve’ry favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYL8WORTH,

26 28 Adelalde-street west, Toronto.

t MONTREAL.
by Special Act sf the Do-

T, R, C, E. BL B. A.
The Toronto Railway Company Electrical 

and Mechanical Employes’ Benefit Associa
tion held a successful concert In St. 
George’s Hall last night. The evening 
opened with a short address by Mayor 
Shaw. The secretary of the association 
explained the aims and objects of the or
ganization, A good program was presented.

U druggists sell Pabst Malt Extract

Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT 
«6 McGill St., Montreal. (,,)

mm
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THE CELEBRATED

INDIA PALE ALE
STOUT JOHNUBATTAND

Can be Purchased from all Dealer» in Wines and Liquors

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.
“When ordering specify ‘Labatt’s,’ andinslet on having what yon order.”^
___i_"___<XX3<XXXXX30C>OOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3000<X
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Orders Still Continue to Pour In I 1 m
But it takes a lot to clear out a Large Tailoring Stock. We still have

Many Lengths Left.
mm
m/

<

The Greatest Value Ever
Off erect for Ordered Garments

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE
Any Suit Any Overcoat Any Trousering

IN STOCK IN STOCK IN STOCK

$12.00 $12.00 $2.75 ¥

i
3

Made to your measure inAnd they are all good goods only slightly smoked, 
first-class style. Call and see anyway.

3
3

rchambault' J i
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FROM. OLD QUEBEC. National 
Trust Company,

lan or Her. Mr. Jananyan Aould be heard 
first, it was agreed to bear Mr. MaçLacü- 
lan's story.

! 1 Both Back Jenanyan.

said that every effort had been made to 
have Mr. Macdonald present. The letters 
which explained Mr. Macdonald's absence 
were referred to as sufficient explanation 
to the committee.

Mr. Blake was obliged to leave at this 
point owing to another engagement, where
upon Rett. Mr. Milligan remarked that If 
lawyers were to be employed he would not 
remain.

Remembrance Frosn the Bari and 
Countess of Aberdeen—Claim 

of *35,000 Paid.
Quebec, Dec; 16.—Captain O. J. Dunn of 

the 8th R.R.. received yesterday from Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen two handsomely fram
ed portraits at Their Excellencies, with a 
kindly written letter conveying the fact 
that the gift was to the Garrison GInb In 
recognition of many pleasant remembrances 
during their stay In Canada.

The sum of *35,000 Involved in the long 
pending lay suit of Peters vs. Moore 
and Wrifcht, which was settled by the 
Court of Appeal here on Dec. 2, In favor 
of Peters, was paid this morning, by the 
Union Bank of Canada. Mr. G; F. G lo

ading for Peters and G. G. Stuart, Q. 
C„ for Moore and Wright.

In the meantime, Mr. Ellns Rogers, who 
fans been treasurer of the Mission Fund, 
explained that he had written the following 
letter to Rev. Witbur F. Paddock, D.D., 
of Fhiladedphfei :

“Would you kindly let me know by re
turn, of mail your opinion of Rev. H. S; 
Jivnanyan and his work in Asia Minor? 
At the request of some friends, I consented 
to act as local treasurer here n short time 
ago, and myself and others are much in
terested' to know as much about his work 
as possible from disinterested sources."

Rev. Dr. Paddock replied: "Your note 
just at hand. The work of Rev^dS. -B. 
Jenanyan to Asia Minor has be*n highly 

distinguished

of Ontario, Limited.A Couple of Preachers Have a Hot 
Set-To in Words That Would 

Suit Politics Better.
Dr. Carman Explain».

The reference made by Dr. Carman as to 
Mr. Macdonald's honor was brought up, and 
Dr. Carman explained that what he said 
was meant as a vindication of Mr. Macdon- 
aid rather than an accusation. The chair
man wanted some specific charges made 
and wanted proofs for what had appeared 
in The Westminster.

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000
kt a Premium of 25 per cent. 

President—-I. W. Flavclle, Esq. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited ; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of A. E. Ames & Co.. Second Vice-Presi
dent Imperial Life Assurance Companjr, 
Director Toronto Electric Light Company. 

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and Correa* 

pondenee Solicited.

NO SPECIFIC CHARGES YET MADE. The Editor’s Defence.
Mr. Macdonald then explained his stand 

cm the matter. He was the editor of a 
paper, and felt it his duty when he saw an 
evil thing to expose it. He had 
investigated' the matter and had published 
statements which, if not true were ac
tionable In the law courts of the land. 
As an, editor of a religions paper, he was 
amenable to the Presbytery of Toronto. 
He was willing to answer to either of 
these courts, but, said Iqy “Do you sup
pose I am going to recognize this self- 
appointed commi ttee ? Do you suppose I 
am going to throw away my defence in 
case of an action?” He then explained 
that he wus not present ns an accuser, 
and, therefore, would make no specific 
charges. He was willing to give any In
formation to help clear up the matter, 
but -would not consent to have the iWest
minister article» discussed.

He Roasted Dr.
Addressing the chair, he said: “I thought, 

sir that having received my letter, you 
must either be the most unsophisticated 
man in the world, or thought 1 was, when 
you asked me to make specification». 1 am 
ready to prove every charge, if I have to, 
but don't ask me here for specific charges, 
Indictments, etc. You cun investigate Mr. 
Jenenvun If you choose, but you cannot 
investigate The Westminister. I will only 

the charges appearing there in two 
I have to safeguard my commercial

commended by the most 
American clergy In this and other cities. 
It has not met the approval of certain 
local mission boards in Turkey, largely, 
I think, from Its undenominational charac
ter; but I have yet to learn anything 
agiad net the etui racier of tills gentleman, 
or tàe value of his enterprises.

son
Was Hon. Sam Blake’s Presence to 

Lay the Foundation for a Libel 
Salt Agralnst an Editor f

The Investigation of the charge® against 
Rev. H. S. Jenanyan was resumed yester
day afternoon with Rev. Dr. Carman pre
siding. In opening Dr. Carman said that 
he wanted to see British fair play In the 
matter. Mr. Jenanyan had come here cer
tificated by prominent men, and articles In 
a certain paper had plunged all In the mire 
together. He requested the editor to bring 
matters down to something definite.

Kaiser to Wear a Toga.
Paris, Dec. 16.—The Figaro prints a story 

that when the Kaiser visits Rome next 
March he will give a ball at the German 
Embassy with costumes of the time of an
cient imperial Rome, the Kaiser blmselt 
at pearing in tunic and purple mantle.

The Kaiser will be a guest at the Qulr- 
innl while to Rome and may be present at 
the bail which the German Ambassador 
will give In the Palace Caffarelli.

Rev. Dr. Virgin’s Reply.
A similar letter had been sent to Kev. 

Samuel H. Virgin, D.D., pastor of Pilgrim 
Church, New York, who replied : "I un
derstand .that Kev. H. 8. Jenanyan Is call
ed to account in Toronto for the work be 
bps been doing for the Lord these many 
yeans. It Is sad, when there are so few 
workers, that any should be hindered In 
earnest tolls but Inspection is always to 
order, and always welcomed by 
Mir. Jenanyan und his friends court careful 
enquiry into Ms efforts for the spiritual. 
Intellectual and material welfare of Ws 
countrymen. I have known Mm for many 
years and watched his service for 
Muster. It has been - mi*offish, «infillling 
and marked by rare fldefity to God and 
man. On the AdMsoryXpoard of St. 
Paul’s Institute I gladly tbok a «lml.tr 

he established the Asia
__aor .Apostolic Institute. It nuts
humane for him to try to relieve suffer! ag 
when martyrdom became a common experl- 
eice In Armenia. I believe lilm to be true 
to Ills consecrated purpose, that he enjoys 
the favor of God upon Ms work, that ne 
ought to have the support of Christian 
people, and. above all, the loving regard of 
his brethren in the ministry of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Regular mission work under 
our boards cannot be harmed by such fra 
temal and kindly efforts as he continually 
makes. Love for all missions Increases 
when he mid Mrs. Jenanyan speak and pray.

Auction Sale, Horses, Ete.
A great special estate sale will be held 

at Grand’s on Tuesday next at 11 o’clock. 
A number of fine horses, carriages, cutters, 
sleighs, robes, harness, etc., are Included In 
the list All on vlenv for Inspection Mon
day.

E, R. WOOD, 
Managing Director,86true men.i

Carman.
Lawyer Blake Appears,

At this point Horn. S. H. Blake arose 
and said he appeared on behalf of Mr. 
Jenanyan. He asked that a week’s time 
bo allowed In which specific charges and 
Indictments could be sent to Mr. Jenanyan 
that he might prepare for his defence. 

v The editor of The Westminster then said 
that before anything else was done there 
were some personal matters which must 
be settled.

Mr. Blake again rose to press hte request 
say tog: “I do not even know who this gen
tleman is.”

The editor: “I am 51 r. Mac-dona id.”
Mr. Blake, extending his hand: “I am 

pleased to meet you, sir.” 
fcrnds, and Mr. Macdonald 
taking objeetioh to a statement written 
by the secretary of the committee, which

<â§4ptaL
/Appeal to the 

JP ^ ' most e r 111 cal 
**• V U muaicai t as t e

^Pand are receiving mor*favorable com
munient to-d-y than any other make of 
■ Piano offered to the public.
Q Ware rooms—70 King St. W .

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is s 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. N hypodermic Injections; no pun- 
Uclty, no oes of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
tinue nilDC saltation and correspond- 
il UmE UUnC ence free and confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’et professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Ranker; H. Si Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank. 26

place when 
Mii

answer 
ways, 
interests.”

Thing’s Do Get Hot.
Wei!, I know what I am FOR DRINK

Dr. Ciinnan: 
doing, as a Briton.

Dr Macdonald, drawing himself up to his 
full ‘height: “I know, sir; I am a Briton, 

I will -not listen to such mstoua-
^ After a good deal of cavilling, about ad
journing, and whether Rev. Mr. MacLaeh-

Tliey shook 
said he was

too.
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IH COURT OF JUr 
Master In Chamber” 
Bcond Day of L>ecer~

s T. Dame® T.ougwJV 
rew P. Scott. Defeni*»'
•tion of the plaintiff, rib, 
tor for the applicant,'VI 
e affidavit of Alexander ' «

that service upon Thomas 
J® the office of the 

r to this reuse, of the 
1*y publishing thle 

„„„ ,b* »*ld Notice T, 
once a week for there 

'•T •even.eenth day of De- 
The Toronto World news- 

Toronto, be deemed

t “«-tr-»-' ?' liai.-.
* I'amee-Loog worth, 
.drew P. Scott. Détendant 
lion has been Instituted by
plaintiff for redemption or 

rtaln lands, situate In the 
k. In the County of York 
ised of Lots Nos. Twenty 
21) and Twenty-three (23)

• of Dundas-street, accord! 
istered to the Registry Of- 
nty of York, as Plan No.

en directed by the Jndg.
Ms reuse, and dated the 

’fiber, A.1». 1SU8, to enquire 
ton other -than tne plaintiff 
lien or incumbrance - upon

: has been made to appear 
you have each some lien. 
rauce upon the said estate, 
retore, caused yon to be 
this, action, and appointed 
January, A.D. 1899, at 11 
renoon, for you to appear 
ny chambers, at Osgood# 
of Toronto, either In per- 
solldtor, to prove yonr

hereby required to take

ira wish to apply to die- 
■ mujclng you a party, or 
or set aside the Judgment, 
within 14 days after the 

ind If yon fall to do so, 
nd by the judgment, and 
-edings In this cause, as 1f 
illy made a party to this

Iaction
with

n fail to attend at the time 
ted, you will be treated as 
itercst in the land to qncs- 
: be dealt with as If you 
-reon, and your claim will
used.
day of Dee.. A.D. 1808. 
THOMAS HODGINS,

Master-ln-Ordi nary, 
argrave, John W. Cowan 
finkney, made parties in
fttce.

CECIL GIBSON,
Idle Chambers,Toronto, 

Plaintiff's Solicitor.

CREDITORS.

iff the estate of Jan® 
of th-e City of Toronto, 

ty of York, spinster, de-

bv given, pursuant to the 
I 0„ 1897, chapter 120. that 
d other persons having 
he estate of Jane Shields,

• of Toronto, spinster, dé
fi on or about the 3rd day 

1898, at Toronto, in the 
fork, are on or before the 
•eember. "1898, required to 
repaid, or delivered, to the 
-enters of the estate of the 
their Christian 
-s and descriptions, and a 
iclr respective claims and) 
proofs thereof, and the na- 
rfties, if -arty, held by them, 
hereby further given, that, 
lav of December, 1898, the 
will proceed to distribute 
he said deceased amongst 
tied thereto, having regard 
us of which they then shall 
p. and the said executors 
>le for the said estate, or 
t. to any person or persons 
r claims they shall not then

and sur-

GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 
,ne A Edgar, thelr^Mlcti-

CREDITORS.

k Hie matter of the 
lary Elisabeth Jaek- 
-, deceased, intestate.

y given, pursuant to R.8.O., 
B. section 38. that all cred-
- persons having claims 
te of Mary Elizabeth Jack-
- Cltv of Toronto, in the 
it, widow, deceased, who 
1 the 2iith day of October, 
r before fhd 28th day of 
to send by post, prepaid, or 

k W. Maclenn. solicitor for
r of the estuta of the said 
hrtstlan and surnames, ad- 
rlptions, full particulars of 
d statements of their ae- 

nature of the security (If 
em, duly verified by statn-

take notice that' after the 
aid administrator will pro- 
e the assets of the said de- 
he parties entitled thereto, 
nly to the claims of which 
re b'-en received, and that 
responalble for the assets, 
T-e-if. to any person or per- 
lulm be shall not them have

onto, this 2nd day of De-

1ANK W. MACLEAN,
>t, Toronto, Solicitor for

600

NOTICE to Creditors 
i Badenach. rtereased, 
n order of the High Court 
: in a certain matter of the 
m Badenach, deceased, The 
o-n of Ontario agalnet Bad- 
Itor* (including those hav- 

or ge’neral lien upon the 
ndlvlded share thereof) of 
•h, late of the city of To- 
ountv of York, Insurance 

about the 20th day 
or before the

on or
K. are on 
i-ry, 1899. to send, by post, 
Trusts Corporation of On- 
<* west. Toronto, their 

lies, addresses and de- 
particulars of their 

ont of their accounts, and 
. securities (if any) .held, of 
It thereof they will be par
ed from the benefit of the 
cry creditor holding any 
oduce the same before the 
narv at his Chambers in 
n the city of Toronto, on 
to-nuary 1899, at ll o clock 

the time appointed for 
i he claims. .

of December, 1898.
I NEIL MACLEAN,

Chief Clerk.

full

day

notice.

Tby given tha
will be made to tbs

sessionitiada at Its next 
v Life Assuram-e «xunpany i 
on net to amend It* Act 01 I 
b Victoria, chanter 60), |
,-iny to r>urcbn«^ contlnx®0^ æB. 
,1S ' or feauainders, to to- ■
< of I lending and of Invest- ■ 

d Section 17 of the sa d j 
urreriderlng of certain pou- 1 
ii-r purpose®. E. T. Malone, | 

Apbllcohta.
1,1808. 0
Su Children. -1

nil the Public school* o< 
tun! ffyllectjfin for the Ho» 
‘hildreii will be taken tip. 
;vh(H)4 children have been a 

and a libt^ral contribution | 
is a worthy aim-

hirfoyn?ly^rtmt0brethren eta0d * ^.Tr.^ydeTnnoenced that $25 had 
The Chairmen Was Carions. been spent In bringing (lies; people logeth- 

„ ”, „ , 77„„ .“v„ “ ,,, er, and a oollectlon was token up forthwith.
Rev. Mr, MucDicbiAO) who wus Quite il!» nafm*i> t-Fip mllourned Air. «Jenan-

was obliged to tell Ms story while seated. yan 6tated he was prepared to answer all 
Just as Mr. MncLaehlan wa» about to charges, and asked, if there were any more 
gin, Dr. Carman unfeeHngly asked, W ho to . mairp that they be brought up now. 
this Mr. MacLaoblan? Let us hear ah The meeting then adjourned to meet again
■li? MacLncblan : Perhaps I had better whm the de£enCe wUI rre"
tell yon where I was born? 8rat ™elr cnee’

Dr. Carman : Yes.
Mr. MaoLachlan :

the country a few miles north of Toronto.
Dr. Carman : Well, there are lots of siiv 

ntrs there. -C
Mr. MaeLachbvn : Yes, sir, just as there 

are to the church.
M-r. -MneLaehlan was then obliged to give 

of bis life. Dr Carman all the 
him with Irrelevant ques-

B^CNDEP CORNER” 

And See the Many Novelties Offer-

VISIT THE “Well, I was boro In

ed for Christmas.
The season Is now at hand for the pur

chasing of Christina® presents, and no 
more suitable place to buy them can be 
fc-nnd than the Rounded Corner. This store 

Mr. Tatt Interfered. Is complete in every detail, and contains
rp-i. r(w„ „nH naked • abundance of suitable things for men andto let Mr ÀtocL^cblnn teli boys-thlngs which will gladden their 

Kl'V n»n-n tn-m,m,t «,eh Intmitotions ” hearts at Yuletlde—and cause them to long
^Tt-^ r'Lm .^ renîî^ that he wanted to remember the giver with gratitude and ap- 

Dr. G^ian replied that ne wantea to réclatlon \Vhat could be more suitable 
know all about this man. and If they did fm a chrlrtmaa gift to a gentleman than 
not approve someone else would h 0»e of Jamieson's handsome smokfng coats
take the clialr. nhinetion or lounging gowns, imported from the Rost

Mr. Tult : Wei 1. we have no objection {a8hionable English and French inanufac- 
to that if you like. .. - turers ? The price, too, of these goods.

Mr. MacLnchlan then continued his story, considering the beautiful way In which 
being still Interrupted, much against tne tj,ey gre maÿe ig very low, and within 
wish of, many present. the reach of all, thanks to the enterprise

Mr. Mac Lachlan’s Story. of Mr. Jamieson, who secured the lot at a

..MV'iSLSS .iukwisS: tt,*;s.’=ks
field. Mr Jenanyan had am«i in many thg ma)mti„de and Tarlety of the stock It 
rose® without consitItjug ell”e^_. |in: .. will be neccssnry to visit this mammoth 
Lachlan or the L°du|nn rSôâe tro- establishment, and then the vexed question
were sent out. Mr MacLacülnn maaeito nf „what shall T buy for Christmas?” will 
quent complaints tot he ho a rd «fie °ro In g lmmedlately be solved.
Mr. Jenanyan, and in about two years ri. 
signed Three successors of Mr, MacLach- 
hin had the same complaints tojnake con
cerning his actions. He also stated that 
the monev which is collected here by Mr.
Jenanyan‘is administered in Turkey by per
sons of bis own appointment. He also
stated that money sent to Jenanyan for tne Mansfield,Ont-, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Owing 
famine relief had been used for otner pur- tQ tbe great snow storm which has been

All this was 10 years ago. rnglnig for the past two weeks our mall
Mr Roarer*’ Statement. carrier. Mr. J. J. Morrow of Perm, had his

Mr mins' Rogers read a statement of how outbuildings so burled In snow that he badMr. Ellas Rogers reiiu u » tbrougb bls o make aft entrance through the roof of his 
which had. p. ° bam to provide food and water for h|s

stock. * When found, be was to an exhaust- 
There are now only two

a full history o 
time pestering 
tio-ns.

WHERE SNOW IS DEEP.

Mr, Morrow Had to Get Into His 
Barn Through the Roof.

poses.

the money
hlMrSMacLach"an exptoinod that ont of the ^
8,51 the^m^cà^MlÏÏtotos^f malton Vec'k. which should be daily and
nVSl‘ ^d b *h* C™lr.l ïurt a scarcity of wood to expected shortly, If 

l6b Mission denouncing Mr, Jenanyan s the storm continues.
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The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.E1 EVANS III I HEAD AN 1NGERS0LL CASE. ff
© How Mr. Franols Stewart Baf

fled a Relentless Enemy.
Df the List at the Recent Junior Ex

aminations of the College 
of Pharmacy. The Laurels of Success

Have Crowned Our Efforts
Stricken by Kidney Disease—He 

Bad Treatment From the Most 
Skilful Doctors — All Failed 

to Help Him—Dodd’s Kid
ney Fills Cured Him.

Ingersoll, Dec. 16.—Some time ago Mr. 
Francis Stewart, one of the well-to-do 
tailors of this town, had the misfortune to 
fail and Injure his kidneys severely.

Soon after the accident symptoms of Kid
ney Disease made their appearance,and Mr. 
Stewart at once placed himself under the 
cure of a competent physician.

Time passed; the medlcai men were con
stant lu their attendance," and. unremitting 
In their care. But no benefit resulted. On 

Stewart’s condition 
grew steadily worse. The symptoms became 
more and more pronounced,and the patient e 
sufferings were, at last, almost unbearable.

About this tame he bought a box of- 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and began using them, 
taking no dfore of the doctors’ medicines, 
which had proved so useless.

Mr. Stewart telle the result of his action 
In the following words: “I bad taken only 
a few doses pi Dodd's Kidney Pills when 
I began to feel better. My urine grew more 
natural in color, and became normal in

persevered In the nse of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and to-day I am sound snd well— 
have not an ache or a pain, though the 
doctors had utterly failed to relieve me."

This la a fair example of the wonderful 
cures that Dodd’s Kidney Pills have been 
making In this district during the past 
few years.

It Is an absolute fact that Kidney 
Diseeses, of every type, from Bright's 
Disease, Diabetes and Rheumatism, to 
Female Complaints, have been almost en
tirely banished from this section by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cost only fifty cents a 
box, $2.50 for six boxes, can be got art all 
drug stores, or by sending the price to 
The Dodds Medicine Oo„ Limited. Toronto.

THE HIGHEST HONORS ALL ROUND.

The Complete Resnlts In First- 
Class, Second-Class and Pass 

Standing—Some Fell.

1

diaSrttaÏTnwJe hasten liberally rewarded/ Our salef have been * ' 

ortnous. We propose to make the business of the few remaining days between now and Christinas Eve eclipse all 

previous efforts and be recorded in the History of Our House as anner ays.
I_______ fe ■ ________j________  —U—j------------------------ » ■—

Read This List of Special Values for Saturday.
STORE OPEN UNTIt lO P.M._________________

the contrary. Mr
1■

At the recent Junior Examinations held 
Nor. 20 and Dec. 7 to 10, Inclusive, 123 can
didat»! presented themselves, of which 
number 108 secured the desired percentage 
and will be permitted to enter the senior 
term, which commencée on Jan. 6, 1899. 
The attendance at the Junior term Just 
terminated Is the largest within, the history 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy, 126 
e*mes having been registered. Including 
one student from Armenia.

The high standing of George A. Evans Is 
worthy of mention. Inasmuch aa he ranks 
highest in all subjects but one, and leads 
the entire class, at the head of the first- 
Claes honor list.

The official report on the results of the 
examination follow:

en.

o

o

o
oFirst-Class Honors.

In order of merit:
George A Evans, W R Brooks, George G 

Chipe, U JBartçn, PhlUp S Tuojuas, vV 11 
.Winner. T A Brownlee. \V A Coleman.

Second-Close Honors.
In order of merit:
V W Meek. F A Lemon, Charte» Weaver, 

G Whatmough. C H W Newton. P G Mor
rison. John A Lover, R S Skinner, John 
HewiÈOD, J H Crouch and A K Mdver, 
eaual: E J Dunsmoor, M U McFarlane. H 
Jù Edy. J B Browne, P H Coad. Albert 
Rowan, dayton Copeland, A Burkell and 
H W Edmunds, equal; H Roadhouse, J D 
Christmas. James MoNelliy, Ernest L 
Ebtoels, Thomas Cepell. T B S Tweedale, 
W O Tôle and F W tileveright, equal; L A 
Willoughby. J Broughton, W Maynard and 
A J Ralph, equal; J W White, Albert Dun
can and Frank H Webb, equal; G T Adams, 
W B Sanderson and B H Bond, equal;

" Frank H Lutz, George L Brown.
Pose List.

Alphabetically arranged : J H Abercrom
bie. Joseph A Archambault, B H Brown, J 
W OSlrns, W R Cameron. Ernest C appert, 
T J (Xrroll, E M Cajwfcer, Horace A 
Clemens. Herbert B Collier, Alfred Oonnell 
Charles V Connolly, Byron Forrest, B p 
Forrest. W A Frost, Frank Garrow, C It 
Hacking, George H Halpin, R B Hannah, 
fc B Hkrvey, D T Henderson, W J A 
Hogg. F L Houghton, James J Kelly, R T Langdon, Edmund Leger, 

J Leltch, A J Logan, George M
HChÆtrhurJ J g

Ramshaw, George Reilly, Angus B^Rlptey, 
Benjamin H Robinson N H Bej^lan. H 
Sanderson, DeWltt SpleraN St-VBpen- 
cer, J D Taylor, W Thomas, P Brooks 
Towler. A J Tyson. Albert H Waldon, \V A 
Warren. T G Watson, J Frank Webb. 
Oeonre A Wodehonse. Daniel C Worts, L 
A Wright. H 8 Young.

Starred In
Latin, Fosology

Boys’ ClothingHen’s Clothing j
Drewf’NOTICE — Youths’ ‘‘Evening

Tuxedo Suits, made from the finest Eng
lish Venetian cloth, silk finished and silk 
stitched, coat has silk collar, both coat 
and vest are richly lined with pure Mack 
silk, 8-button low cut veet, perfect fit- 
ting trousers, with side and hip pockets, 
rises 32 to 35, regularly sold at *18.50; 
special price far Saturday ......... it nn

Odd Pants, all-wool tweed, pretty 
checks, etrlpee and mixed 

throughout and well

Boys’
pattern», In 
colorings, lined 
etitched "«h XXXstandard linen thread 
«Izea 22 to 30, regularly sold 
*5c, special price Batnrday ...

cheviot, double and Single breasted style, 
silk velvet collar, lined with heai> 
tweed, Italian cloth or fancy worsted, 
silk stitched throughout, regularly sold 
at $10 and $12, special for Sat- C QQ

Men’s $12 overcoats for $6.50, mannfnctnr. f h 
ed from fine fur beaver cloth, In black 'yV 
and brown, <ut duuiiJt*-br $•a--.teu »» .’-» \ j
fancy tweed lining, Ollk velvet collar, 
buffalo horn buttons, stylishly tailored, 
regularly sold at $12. special Sat- g KQ

Men’s $12.75 overcoat* for $7.60, manufae- 
tnred from Chinchilla and Montagnae 
beaver, In black and blue, lined with 
fancy tweed, silk velvet collar, chamois 

pockets, cut double breasted, equal to 
hlgh-prlce custom work, regularly sold 
at $12.75, special for Satur- 7 KQ 
day .............1 •”

Men’s $6 salts for $3.50, nmnufacturod 
all-wool cheviot and fancy tweed, 

strong farmer’s satin lining, well tailor- 
cd, sizes 35 to 44, regularly 
$6, special Saturday price...............J §0

A PRINTER SMASHED THINGS.
from

Threw Brlclcs Into the British Em
bassy at Washington.

Washington, Dec. 116.—The police have 
under arrest Joseph W. Pearson, a printer, 
26 years of age, who last night made a 
violent attack on the British Embassy with 
bucks, which he flung into the drawing 
loom, In which members of the family of 
Sir Julian PuulK-efote were seated. Miss 
I’auncefote was struck by a brick, which 
slightly Injured het ankle. Several win
dows were smashed, and the magnificent 
cut glass of the main entrance. doors was 
broken and ruined. The total damage will 
amount to $700. Fearson’a offence may be 
a very serious one, should he be adjudged 
sane, aa special laws govern the case of 
foreign legations and embassies.

sold at

—::.39
Men’s $9 suits for $4.88, manufactured 

from blue amd black cheviots, caasi-
ood Italian 
e and trim-

>
mere and fancy plaid tweed, g 
linings, stylish cut, well mad 
med, regular price $9 and $10, A QQ
special Saturday price .................. ’

$7.50 and $8.50 suits for $4 48,
____ factured from all-wool double twist,
English tweed and cheviots, the latest 
patterns In checks, plaids, dark *rey, 
brown and green effects, lined through
out with heavy serge, cut single end 
double breasted style, regularly sold at 
$7.50 and $8.00, special Saturday A ig
price ..............................-..................

Men’s $12 suits for $8, manufactured from 
English and Scotch tweeds, cheviots and 
serges, beautiful patterns, heavy Italian 
cloth lining, cut single and double 
breasted style, handsomely tailored, re
gularly sold at $12, special Satur- Q QQ 
day price ..........................................

Boys’ two-piece rolls, 126 of these. In the 
choicest assortment of imported wool
lens, made In every popular style, such 
as single breasted, pleated. Norfolk and 
plain, double breasted, best Italian cloth 
linings and perfect finish, size» Z2 to 29; 
regularly sold at $3.50 and $1 2 75 

•pedal Saturday price........-...............

Youths’ Fine English Beaver Overcoat^ 
single breasted, fly front, medium weight, 
silk velvet collar, raised seams, Rned 
with fancy plaid, In worsted tweed* 
heavy mohair sleeve lining, sizes 82 to 
86, regularly sold at $10, spe- 7 OK 
dal price for Saturday .............. .,,w

Youths’ Heavy Frieze Ulster* Oxford 
grey and brown shades, cut double 
breasted, long, heavy tweed lining, mo
hair sleeve lining, storm collar," tab for 
throat, half belt at back, elegantly made 
all through, sizes 32 to 35, regn- A KQ 
larly sold at $6.60, special price.vv

Boyri Heavy Frieze Reefers, In Oxford 
grey, storm collar, heavy tweed lining, 
double breasted, with two rows of block 
bcoe buttons; this Is one of the most 
useful winter garments manufactured, 
and can be used as an overcoat, a skating 
coat or school coat. It Is a favorite with 
the boys, sizes 24 to 34, regularly sold 
at $3.75, special price Sktur- 3.25 

day .................................................... . *

/ Men’s 
manu

Boys* three-piece Suits, In all-wool tweeds 
and serges, both smooth and rough sur
face, neat dark grey, brown and blue 
coloring», Italian doth linings and trim
mings to match, fit and finish first-class, 

rize» 28 to 83, regularly sold at 4 QQ 
$5.50, special price Saturday........ •

Youths' Long Pant Suits, cut single and 
double breasted, In all styles of Import
ed fabric* the famous "Sterling" serge, 
elegant English and Scotch tweed effect* 
finest of Venetian and Clay worsted* 
deep facing* satin piped edge; these are 
exclusively tailored garments and unsur
passable la quality, style and price, sizes 
83, 34, 35, regularly sold at $12 and 
|15, special prices Saturday |Q gQ

Men’s $10- overcoats for $7.09, manufac
tured from blue and Mack English pilot 

cut single and doublebeaver cloth, 
breasted style, lined with heavy fancy 
tweed, silk velvet collar, silk stitched 
throughout, finest workmanship, 7 QQ 
reg. sold at $10, special Saturday * •

“A Beauty”—Men’s $15 overcoats for $10, 
manufactured from finest Imported Vene
tian finished beaver cloth, cut single and 
double breasted style,lined with all-wool 

ncy worsted, silk velvet collar, hand- 
padded Shoulder, fine mohnir sleeve lin
ing, ahamoto pocket* regularly sold 
at $15, special for Saturday ••••'JO QQ

Busy at the Union Station.
Traffic was not so heavy at the Union 

Station yesterday as on the previous days, 
but nevertheless a large number 0< people 
passed through the gates, going to their 
homes to spend _the Christina» holidays. 
The holiday excursions commence next Fri
day, both on the Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk, and the business this season 
promises to be the heaviest ever experi
enced. The trains were nearly all on time 
yesterday with the exception of the Grand 
Trunk from Winnipeg, which was over an 
hour behind time. The anoiw Is still affect
ing the moving of 
wires between here 
all yet been replaced. Freight business Is 
brisk and large shipments of general mer
chandise are being made dally, The station 
employes received their pay envelopes yes
terday and as-a result everyone looked 
happy.

A Ker. J M 
Thomas

Men’s $10 pea jackets, $6,50, manufactured 
from heavy pilot beaver cloth dark blue, 
•rut velvet or deep cloth collar, fancy 
tweed lining,, horn buttons, five pockets, 
sizes 85 to 44. regularly sold at g CQ 
$10, special Saturday price...........”

ifa
iMen's $1.50 trousers for 75c, heavy tweed, 

neat pattern, dark and medium shades.
strong pocketing, well tailored, side or ............
top and hip pockets, regularly «old for Men's $7.50 heavy frieze reefers for $1.50,
$1.60 special Saturday price ........... 75 heavy tweed lining, deep storm collar
....... ........................................................• 'v silk stitched, 5 pocket* regularly eold

Men’s $10 overcoats for $5, manufactured at $7.60, qiectal for Saturday....... 4.. 50
from Imported beaver doth and rough .........................-...........................* •

freight trains, and the 
and Hamilton have notSubjects.

etc., H B Yeomens, 
David Garrow, A O Thomson, E A Dickson, 
H EldTldge, W H Norman.

Pharmacy: J L Nellson.
Chemtstry: David Garrow. ,.
Granted Aegrotat with pass standing. 

William Livingstone.
Highest In Subjects.

Pharmacy : George G CJÎljbe, George A' 
Evans. C H W Newton.Latin. PosoIost. etc.: OeotgeA Evans, 
W R Brooks. E J Dnnmoor, all equal.

Botany George A Evans, W R Brooks, 
W A Coleman 

Chemistry:
t°TheJSrîppletmenti/? Examinations for those 
who failed or were starred et thlsexamlna- 
tlon will be held In J“""“7v„18e®J*tm0 
srv 3rd. 9.30 a. m.. Chemistry, and at 2 
n. m. Botany. January ,4th. 9.30 a. m., 
(Latin ‘rod Poeology. at B P- m- Pharmacy.

L
SATURDAY’S SPECIALlinen Collars and CuffsMan’s Superior Quality English Suspender, 

heavy elastic web fancy coloring», army 
buckles,leather ends.Sadler mads. 75
Special Saturday price.............

Men's High Olaso English Suspender, very 
heavy elastic web. beautiful fancy strip
ed colorings. gUt army buckle, chamois 
tipped kid end* a magnificent J QQ 
brace. Special Saturday price . ”wv

Men’s Very Fine Corded Silk Suspender, 
fancy flower pattern, kid tipped 
elastic ends, patent adjustable drawing 
buckles. » Special Saturday J.QQ
price ..................... .........................

Men’s Finest English Cashmere Black
E^un'Œol^rMrroY/îi
85c pair. Special Saturday ?5
price.....................

Men's -Superior Quality Black ~ Cashmere 
Half Hose. With hand-worked fancy rilk 
spots. In red. yellow, blue and white, full 
fashioned spliced heels and toes, seem- 

eold et 30c pair, 
price, four f QQ

Underwear Dept. Men’s Patent Leather Oxford Tie Evening f 
Shoe, In coin and pointed toe, hand | 
turned and sewn sole, block kid lining. 3 
regularly sold at $2 pair. Spe- j, cq 
rial Saturday price...................... 0

The Wabash Railroad
With its superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to; be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, Including the famous Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and flowers). Pas
sengers going by. the Wabash reach their 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large titles than 
any other railroad In the world. Derailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

In all 
at 20c4-ply English Linen Collars, 

the newest shapes, regularly sold 
each. Special Saturday prie

Men’sMen’s Pure Wool Lamb’s Underwear, 
double-breasted, self facing on shirts 
and drawers. » good, warm garment, 
regularly sold at 76c garment hfi
special Saturday price ............. v

Men’s Very Fine Fleece Lined Under
wear. French neck, self trimmed, per
fectly fashioned, regularly sold at 
75c garment, special Saturday
price...............................................

Men’s Scotch Lamb’s Wool Uunderwear, 
fine satinette facing on shirts and 
drawers, ribbed skirt, cuff and ankle, 
regularly sold at $1 garment Ik
special Saturday price ................ ’

■Men’s Fine Quality, Heavy Scotch 
Lamb's Wool Underwear, fine satinette 
facing, double breasted, unshrinkable 
yarn, regularly sold at $1.50 gar- 1 QQ 
ment, special Saturday price.... ”vu 

Men's Pure Australian Wool Underwear, 
very fine, full fashioned medium welgnt. 
best quality cashmere facings, silk stitch
ed. elastic ribbed, skirt, cuffs and ankles, 
manufactured to sell at $2.50 gar- 1 7k 
ment, special Saturday price.... v

•25for ....
Men's Finest Quality 4-ply English Mnen 

Cuffs, round and square corners, all sises, 
regularly sold at 25c pair. Special 
Saturday price. 2 pairs for .....

Neckwear Dept.

Boys’ Boots
n Pairs Boys’ Boston Onlf Lace Boots. 

London toe. fair stitch, strong standard 
screw sole, a heavy weight school boot, 
regularly sold at $L Special .gr
Saturday price........ .. ........  ••• ”

less, regularly 
Special Saturday 
pairs (or ............

George A Evans, R J Bar- •25silk
.50

Boys’ Hosiery

ped, and concealed buckles. Spe 1 ‘ik 
clal Saturday price ......... ------
Each pair of Suspenders In separate box.

TWO SPECIAL LINES, 280 DOZENS, FOR 
SATURDAY—

160 dozen Boys’ All-wool Black Cashmere 
fast dye, plain feet, fine narrow 
leg. all sizes, regularly sold 

Special Saturday 20

120 dozen Boys’ All-wool Black Coslflhere 
Hose, fast dye. plain feet, ribbed legs, 
double knees, toes and heel* all sizes, 
regularly sold art 35c pair. Spe- 1 Q() 
clal Saturday price, 4 pairs for.. I,vv 

Boys’ Fine All-wool Sweaters, manufac
tured from superior quality yarn, soft 
roll collar* In navy blue, brown, white 
and cardinal, regularly sold at KQ 

Special Saturday price ... ‘“v
Boys’ Muffler»—A large assortment of beau

tiful pattern* Special Saturday Oh 
price.........

We will show on Saturday 750 dozens 
choice Christmas neckwear, all our own 
manufacture, made from the best quality 
silk patterns, shown only by us, and

Derby*. Puffs and Ascot* Prices tqo 
26c, OCfc. 76c..................................

A magnificent range to select ft Christmas 
box from.

We have opened e special department for 
neckwear.

62 Pairs Boys’ American Oalf Lace Boots, 
Waldorf toe, fair stitch, standard-«crew 

weight, strong, _ serviceable 
y sold at $150. Spe-

A #100 BUTCHER’S BILL? Hose, 
ribbed 
at 30c pair, 
price.........

•ole. good 
shoe, regularly 
rial Saturday price

246Ordered to Be Paid—A Salt Against 
a Contractor.

Henry Grlcaman sued before Judge Mor- 
son yesterday to get $65 damages end $29 
rent from Contractor Alfred McCarthy, 
through some alterations done at 61 and 63 
Chestnut-street. The defence entered a 
counter claim for $137 for an alleged breach 
of agreement and extras. Judgment was 
reserved.

J. T. Tyler of North Toronto recovered 
$100 from Mrs. Alexander Boyd of Box- 
borouifli-ivenue on a batcher’s bill. Tho 
Jury cases will be taken up on Monday 
morning. _________

1.25Glove Dept.$ New Patents.
Below will be found the only complete, 

weekly up-to-date record of the patents 
granted to Oafiodian Inventors In Canada, 
Untied Btntes and Great Britain, which Is 
funnelled us by Messrs. Fethcrsto-nhuiigh 
& Co., patent barristers, experts, etc., To
ronto:

ConudIan Patents—R. B. Sprout, bed min
ing apparatus; H. Spurrier, art or process 
of ornamenting; C. B. Jutra* fertilizer 
distributor; U. Vlnette, sheer.

American Patents—D, Bernardin and Z. 
Pattenaude, automatic railway gate; W. J. 
Brown, courtage gear; G. W. Butler, axle 
lubricator; W. CfiTTte, saw-setting machiné; 
D. H. Ferguson, fire-proof door, shutter, 
etc.; J. L. W. Gill, by Metises meter; W. 
G. McKenzie, apparatus for repuLrtng as- 
)halt payements; W. J. Nagle paper bag 
I older; A. K. Ormond, pi upholder;
Stone, hot water boiler or tank; K. 1). 
Sutherland und T. W. Mitchell, vehicle 
tire; R. Thompson, steam or water cock.

British Puten te—E. Godwin,acetylene ; W. 
J. Curry, leaf-turner; T. Kipling, cradles; 
T. A. Fletcher, games and Method of teach
ing music.

Men's Fleece Lined Kid Gloves, patent 
fasteners, stitched back. In all the new 
winter shades, regularly sold at 
76c pair. Special Saturday price. • V

Men’s Mock Buck Gloves, wool fleece Mned. 
stitched back, patent clasp fasteners, new 
shades, regularly sold at $1 pair.
Special Saturday price ...............

Men's Wool Fleece Lined Dressed Kid 
Glove, raised back. self-coCored stitching, 
double patent claao fasteners, regularly 
sold at $1 pair. Special Saturday ‘Ik 
price............................................... ' * «

Men’s Best ' English Finish Moek; Buck 
Wool Fleece Lined Glove, patent clasp 
fastenings. wrist protecting cape, double 

stitching on back, regularly 
1.60 pair. Special

Boys’ Hockey Boots
Fine Oil Grained Leather, new chocolat* 

color, standard screw sole; lace front, 
with strap and buckle, double support at 
heel and ankle, high fancy toe 
cap. Special Saturday price ....

Boys’Underwear Dept. Special Bow Tie Sale
2400 Bow Ties, new shape pretty pattern* 

manufactured to sell at 26c. Spe- jr 
rial Saturday price. 2 for.......... J

Bath Robes

■h i-7575c.
Bo#s’ Fleece-lined Underwear, French 

neck. heqVy fleece, nicely fashioned, all 
sizes. Special Saturday price 60c, Ait
45c and........................................... ’ 'v

Boys’ Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
double breasted shirts, self finish on 
shirts and drawers, ribbed skirt, cuffs 
and ankles, all sizes.
Saturday prices 50c, 40c and ...

Hats and Caps
Men’s White Shirts Men’a Pure English Fur Felt Stiff and 

Fedora Hate, the newest shapes In black 
and the seasonable shades of brown.

leather sweat band, finest silk 
hats are regularly sold 
sale Saturday

O. P. B. New Time Table.
A new time table was Issued yesterday by 

the Canadian 'Pacific, which goes Into effect 
on the 18th Inst, at 12.01 a. m. The only 
change In the passenger trains Is the an- 
nouncement of trains No* 192 and 201. 
which were discontinued last week. Freight 
trains are affected, and altogether the new 
orders w»!l meet with general satisfaction.

GenuineMen’s White Laundrled Shirts, open hack, 
with bands, reinforced back and front, 
with continuous facing, linen bosom, fine 
cotton, regularly sold at $1. Spe- hQ
clal Saturday price- ....................

■Men’s Extra Fine White Shirt, 4-p1y Irish 
linen, bosom and bands, military or dou
ble pleat boeom. stud holes, pant catch, 
reinforced back and front, with continu
ous facing, superior quality cotton, very 
fine finish, regularly sold at $1.25. '/A
Special Saturdsy price ............... ’1 0

"Manhattan" Shirt—The correct shirt for 
winter wear, made from the finest quality 
unshrinkable shirting flannel and woven 
fabrics, with linen neck and wrist bands. 
In fancy stripes and tartan* beautifully 
made and .perfect fitting. regularly 
sold at $1.50. Special Satur- 1 Qn 
day price ..................................... I,uu

Men’s Suspenders

.30Special Turkish
Russia 
trimmings; the»* 
at $? each. On

polijraised 
etild et 
Saturday price............

In beautiful stripes and fancy check pat
tern* with sleeping hood, heavy fancy 
cord and tassel* two pockets, extra long, 
large assortment. Special Sat- c en 
urday prices $8.50 to #•••••••«

J. a. The Little Kickers Kick. LOU 1,00
00 000 ••••••••#

Men’s Top ShirtsThey kick In their sleep. They kick their 
night Clothes off, end open, the door for 
colds, croup and of her Ills. Here's n 
nightgown for the little folks that they 
can't kick off, suitable for either sex-

sale Saturday a special lintWe piece on 
of celebrated English-made hate, which 
we have been selling at $2.50. and ti* 
result 1». on account of the constant de
mand for them, we have run short of the 
smaller sizes, and we offer the remainder, 
some 130 hats, sizes 7 to 7%. On » en 
sale Saturday to clear .............. 0

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. Men’s Blue Flannel, pure Indigo dye, top 
shirt, collar attached, stud holes and 
buttons, well made, large and roomy, all 
sizes regularly sold at 75c. Spe- rQ 
Clal Saturday price ....................

Boots and Shoes
Shirt and Drawer Combination, manufac

tured from heavy Canton flannel, good 
fleece, well made, all sizes. Spe
cial Saturday price ..................

Also Heavy Flannelette, nice, cheerful pat. 
terns, well made, all sizes. Spe- fin 
clal Saturday price ............

20 Pairs Men’s Oaeco Calf Lace Boots, Lon-
- S

Special Saturday price ...............

New England’s Record Trip,
The Dominion, Line's now steamer, New 

England, which sailed from Boston ou 
Thursday evening, Dec. 8, arrived at Liver
pool on Friday morning maklngj the pas
sage, from dock to dock, in 7 
11 hours.

This to a record trip from Boet\n. The 
New England 5» a stetimer of 11, 
and of the most modern improvements. She 
was built last year by the well-knowu 
firm of Hnrlund & Wolff, Belfast.

.35 Men's Fine «Quality Black Sateen 
(add proof), collar attached, breast poc
ket. good length, roomy body, well made, 
nil sizes, regularly sold at 75c. n 
Special Saturday price ............. * /

89c Men's Nightshirts 30e—
Men’s Heavy Flannelette Nightshirt* 

bright, cheerful patterns, large roll collar, 
breast pocket, extra long, with large 
roomy bçdy, all sizes, regularly sold 

76c. Special Saturday ->g

Shirt

\ti6WT

[ \\0>H

IN THE

0madlan @ri 
of Toratm

175 Pairs Men’s American Oalf and
don^toe? s'pw^ JaM ^K.T
heavy ^tnd‘ SurnwriggS-arly - J 
at $2. Special! Saturday 1.^0 
price.............................  ..............

ye and
Special Christy Hat Sale
Christy's London, England, celebrated stiff 

hat», 1 nthe most fashionable and populae 
styles to be had. afidafca price that 
defies competition; these hat* are made 
from the finest far felt, superb finish, 
correct In fashion, in black end brown 
shades, regularly sold at $3 and o.OO 
$8.00. On sale Saturday.............

Hosiery Department.tons

Men’a Fine Wool Working Socks, extra 
heavy and very strong, regularly sold 
at 20c pair. Special Saturday
price 2 pairs for...........................

Men's Fine Quality English Cashmere Half 
Hose, seamless, full fashioned, spliced 
heels and toe* regularly sold nt 
*0c pair. Special Saturday 
price .......

Men’s English-made Suspender», Mongo
Rubber, beet Glasgow web drawer sup
porter. mohair ends, patent drawing 
buckle, fancy coloring. Special Ok
Saturday price .............................

Men's Fine English Suspenders, heavy elas
tic web, plain colors, leather ends, pate.it 
drawing buckle. Special Saturday kQ
price p,............ 'd*

Hockey Boots
Men’» dll Grain Hockey Boot* new

late color, standard •l'rfVT double front, with strap and buckle, noun s
port at heel

at.25 price ,.Death of nn Inspector.
An oldl employe of the Grand Trunk, In 

the person of George Pston, died on Thui-s- 
du y to l’etefboro, after a very abort Ill
ness. Deceased had been fuel Inspector 
nt that point for the past 25 year* Thu 
funeral will be held this afternoon, from 
his lute home, at Sarnia, and will be under 
the auspices of the railroad organization* 
of which deceased was a member.

"V f” * new choco
lated 
snp-

[t uw. and Mkle.hlth toe 2.0O 
Special Saturday price _______

Men’a Heavy Twill White Cotton Night
shirts, breast pocket deep roll collar, well 
made, good length, large body, all sizes, 
regularly sold at $1. Special Sat
urday price.20 •50••»••••• ••»**•»••»•

Special Cigar Sale !&

Smoking Coats Lounging Gowns
* .ÿ.-Ar7 

wv

i
A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe wttü 

which men are constantly grappling but 
caimot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus la as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even e breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer 
Ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 

recommended as mild and sure. ed

i
A most acceptable gift for the men foi k* whether they amoke of not. 
The production» of the most fash.’on able English and Parisian 

turere.
ALL-WOOL TRICOT JACKETS, lapels and 

satin; these handeome coats come Itf wine, 
with handsome plain lining, all slzea

manufa»
k “EL REGALO,” long Havana filler. 

Sumatra wrapper, full size put up in 
CHRISTMAS BOXES of fifty cigars. 
Special price for Saturday......................

la espanola,
bouton.
ARABELLA.
EL PADItE, NEEDLES and 
VIKING CIGARS 

BsguJar 10c. Special Saturday,
straight ..........................................

Macdonald’s Prince of Wales Chew- O 
ing, regular Be. Special Saturday... • U 

Macdonald's Briar Smoking, regular P7 
10c. Bpeclal Saturday ...................... .. •

kets trimmed with quilted 
green, browh and navy blue.

pool
dark 1.25Vv ItRATES FROM 35c. PER MONTH \oJACKETS OF PLAID FACED WOOL, exterior In plain dark colors with 

pockets and lapels of fancy plaida. Inside of coat of handsome two- toned 
plaid, these jackets are trimmed with Batin or »ilk cord binding r A BOXare

according to age and amount insured, 

$600, *1000, 1600 on *2000.
MEN'S LOUNGING ROBES, we have wool robes, extra long, in plaid* and 

plain color* with silk girdle, a varied and attractive line to choose from. 
Prices ranging from . ,

Old Chum, T A B and Mastiff Smoking, 
regular 10c per package. Saturday rj
special .................................................. • *
See our stock of pipes before purchasing. 
This Is the place to buy smokers sun

dries. such as Pipes, Pourhee, Cigar Oases, 
Cigarette Cases. Cigar Holders, Cigarette 
Holders, Playing Cards, Cigarette Paper 
and Case Pipe*. We lead with the best

Try our famous Smoking Mixture. 30c for 
1 H-pound tin.

ALetter of Thanks, 
airs. F. H. Peek of Albany, N.Y., daugh

ter of Mrs. C. Stedman Fierce who was 
Injurcdi to the King-street fire of last Wed
nesday week, wishes to return thanks to 
the many kind friends who rendered flu- 
slstnncc, and especially to Fireman Smith 
of the Lomibard-etreet Fireball, for —~ 
heroic conduct in rescuing her mother from 
the burning building; also to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kenan* of the National Club; also 
to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Campbell of the 
Grand Union Hotel.

tl
h820.00 down to 86.00. p

r,Membership ever 30000 
Surplus Reserve Hov. '98, $674,149.85

.57118

flen’s Furnishings
The largest variety in Canada—full cf Xmas Novelties.

jt.

I
Full information furnished to in

quirers by any of the Officers or Mem
bers of the Order, or address

t illy Paper.An Attractive Fi
The first number of The Dominion Pres, 

byterlan has made Its appearance. It is 
tho Intention to make The Dominion Pres- 
bvtorian representative of the entire church 
and « strictly ITe^byterlan newspaper. Dur- 
insr 1800 The Dontinlon Presbyterian will 
publish n number of specially valuable 
papers by prominent ministers and laymen.

The Rounded Corner,
5 Yonge and Queen Sts.iPHILIP JAMIESONR. ELLIOTT, THOS. WHITE,

H.C.R., Ingersoll. High Sec'y, Brantford
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Has Been Feelinj 
E. A. Can’t 

Burns Male

THE LOCAL C0Ü

Don’t Want Vj* 
tic Figure» 'A 

ce» — Bon

■The May'oralty ca 
speaking, playing p 
eld, with alleged ba 
hind him, to silently 
tnatlon-day nltro-gl; 
ways something stri 
when E. A. '» qulei 
his name scnsatlooell 
at least three day* 

Mayor Shaw, they 
either. His old opp, 
attacked from the i 
making begins. Hk 
himself that Mr. Ma 
tenant cannot quail 
ycoriy lessee he cook 
bed faith In this vain 
conference yesterday 
tor John Greer, Mi. 
representative from 
ment has not. tende 
In the faith. The 
up, but It is said t 
importance.

In this connection, 
that Aid, McMurrich 
to be personal attu 
depended upon—clal i 
Solid aggregation—tl 

Local Count 
The Local Council 

to public opinion, a 
at the new City Ht 
lowing letter to the 

"May I be permit! 
the deputation com 
Local Council of \\ 
affiliated societies.

before 1 
Control tc 

room In the new d 
beg to withdraw oi 
evidently 
the minds of the pul 
cease to exist when 
ore more fully muler 
meet the views of 
Beard of Control, c 
come when we will 
us desirable for tt 
work of the women 
Mary B. Oarty, Pres 

About S W H 
Jn the aldermanlc 

velopraeut seems 
Waad 4, where Aid. 
and perhaps Crane 
men with the "H” I 
themselves very frp 
prc-Hiwed partiality < 
eervanve Associa l lo:l 
new candidate, Mr. ! 
of the Public Scnoi 
however, sets the'r 
meet emphatically th 
any kind have been 
tlmself as In the fi< 
Ho will retain 
school trustee, 
the Inaugural mei 
Of course. If he isn't 
will arise ae his tern 
last January. 8trail' 
legal hindrance has • 
bis ibelng both aide: 
tee. SoHritors are i 
Ing if the statutes I 
witting at the Ooum 
with estimates subm 
trustee oipaelty. 

Mubburd’e Finn 
On the subject of 

of civic finances c 
Treasurer for Aid. 
forth the financial be 
tween 1803 and 1805 
the Controller bas b 
encouraglug. Aid. 1 
tlon to these figures
Net debt 1893 .......
Net debt 1808..........

appearing 
Heard of

been son:

Decrease
Tmatlo
General 

tp.0071.4 a
2,112.702

Year 
1893 
1896
Decrease' $491.702 

The Figure! 
Taking It per head 

ures are as follows:
Debt. 

$98.08 
89.58

Decrease $8.50 
The taxpayer pays 

Services In 1896 the 
$2,000,000 on 

The capital accent! 
to have been spent 
the now City Hall, t 
■Dent* the norm; 
tracks, the subway 
debt has been redm 

Interest Ch 
The charges for It 

on the general and 
was;
In 1808....................
And In 1898..........
Decrease ...............

Being » reduction 
ooDUlntiou or from 
per head.

For public servie, 
charges the cost pei 
23: In 1806 It was 
/ The Connell 
The outlook,saye t 

lag. Is better and b 
for year*.

The whole presen 
to the people 
best year fc 
boom. The Works 
work done they eu 
Engineer's final re 
rented to the Boari 
during the vear 1895 
made for local impr 
of $928,631.
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and special work*:.
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MERCHANTS
Fire Insurance Co'y

HEAD OFFICE—

6 Wellington St. Cast, Toronto.
MEM E. C. BURBA*, - Central Age*

AGENTS WANTED. M

!

THE

Ales and Porter

COMPANY
(LIMITED)

ere the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

'if;

The White Label Brand I

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be Had of all First-Class 
Dealers

TORONTO
BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

IS A

■blood maker,
HEALTH BUILDER 

-a NERVE BRACER

/"

. tlIRÂ STOlil f 
Vx ' 01NbC

EOT A MEDICINE. 
JUST THE BEST HALT 

AND FINEST HOPS, PER
FECTLY BLENDED AND 

'BEE WED.

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

lA
5* & »

I

it.

One of the mon complete breweries cn 
tie continent—capacity 166,000 barrela an
nually—equipped with the moet modem 
plant, Includlbg a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, i5 horse-power, with water 
tower In connection—a 36 horse-power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water Alter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing. Is absolutely 
pure, and la used In all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex
perts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their re
spective countries. Large molt house ond 
storage In connection. THE O KBEFB 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto. Limited.

THF «10 i
/

V

CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.
BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 183

311 King St. East.
84#

Extra Dry

Equal to Imported 
gold at double the
price..........................In
order to Introduce 

“L’Empereur” 
Champagne we offer 
a Christmas hamper 
until end of year, 
containing :
1 Qt. Bottle

<• LEmperenr,” 
«• j.s. Hamilton » 

Co.'s Brandy,
" St. Augustine,
« Chateau Pelee 

Modoc,
* Sweet Catawba,
“ Hochelmor,

our

0 For $4.00
If order is accom

panied by cash, case 
delivered at any sta
tion in Ontario east of 
Algorna prepaid.

2XTRADBf 

spam cuffed
J.S.MI110IU0

Brantford, Ont.

•CLAPP IS SLIPPER KING *
Our Supremacy Was Never More Marked Than This Season. The display of Slip

pers which we are making includes everything in the line of indoor footwear, while the prices at which we are 
selling cause one to wonder how such goods were produced for the money. We want your trade for Slippers.

We Know We Cah Please You. There is not any nicer present for 
any member of the family, or for your lady or gentleman friend. A pair of 
slippers is something that all appreciate, and makes a useful gift We can 
meet your views as to price, should you wish to expend much or little; ana,

even at the little money, we can supply a Shp- 
per that will make a very beautiful gift.

Our Christmas 
GIFT SALE 
of Boots and Shoes

is in full swing, each purchaser of Boots,Shoes 
or Slippers receives a gift Skates, Hockey 
Sticks, Sleighs, Dolls and Candies foç the little 

—FREE—thus providing for the child- 
without extra expenditure.

ones
ren

Men’s djocelatc. Ox-Blood or Black Russia ' Ladles’ Patent Leather -Sandal Slippers. 
Slippers, turn sole, round or pointed toes, French heed. Xmas sale prlco l
very dressy and comfortable, regular I ..................................................................
1.50 and L78. Xmas sale 1 OR 
price.....................- *............................ Iitv

Ladles' Dongola Kid Sandal Slippers, sewn 
sole, regular 86c, Xmas sale lift 
price .................................................. : •

Men's Velvet Slippers, silk embroidered 
Men’s Kid Slippers, opera cut, re Cfl 
gular 1.00 Xmas sale price .. «UU

Ladles’ Quilted and Fancy Satin, Juliets, 
fur trimmed, extra high cut. regular 
price 2.00. Xmas sale price .... 1 MS

Ladles’ White Kid Sandal Slipper, standard 
heel, regular 1.50, Xmas sale 
price........................................................

Men’s Fancy Velvet Slippers. Cardinal 
vamp, opera cut, regular 1.26,
Xmas sale price ............................. 1.00.75 Men’s Choeolkte Dongola Kid Opera Slip

pers, patent leather faring, turn sole, a 
very beautiful slipper,regular 2.00. 1 Kft 
Xmas sale price ............................. !• UV

Canadian Seal Slipper, chamois feet 
, Xmas sale price ............... 1 y q

Ladles’
liningLadies’ Evening Satin Slippers, In pink and 

blue, standard heel, leading toes, 
selling price 1.50 to 3.00, Xmas 
sale price

Men’s Kid SHr-pere, opera cut, re
gular 1.25, Xmas sale price . .75 regular

1.00:r Slippers,Ladles’ Fancy Figured Velvet 
pointed toe. medium heel, regular 7fi
1.26. Xmas sale price..................... • * w

Ladies’ Felt Buskin House Slippers, 
tic front, Xmas sale price

Men’s Chocoflate Half Romeo-Pointed Toe 
Slippers, white lamb lining, turn sole, 
regular 2.25. Xmas sale 1 "/ C 
price...................... ... ..................... 1.1 J

Men's Velvet Slipper», pointed and round 
toee, opgra and Everett cut, chemtle- 
worked toes, regular 1.50, Xmas * 
sale price ........................................

Ladles' Dongola Kid Sandal Slippers, need le 
and coin toes, bow trimming 

_ Xmas sale price..........................
elae-1.251.00 .45

Boys’ Imitation Alligator Slippers, patent 
quarter, quilted lining, 
regular 75c. Xmas 
price...............

Misses’ Dongola Strap Slipper, selftip. styl
ish toe, heel, sizes 11 to 2. regular QC 
1.25. Xmas sale price............................. ....

Men’s Kid Slippers, chocolate or black, 
1 regular 1.50, Xmas saie J yy

sizes 3 to 6, Ladles’ Fine French Kid Slippers, beaded
eale .601 xmV^fpritST!’.“...": 2.00• -e e M sea

., ■ 212 YONCE ST.S. M. CLAPP. -

L’Empereur99ir.

-f !
J

torts
F urnishings, 
lave been en- 
•ve eclipse all

Seed Values, wa
The material in Cottam Seed 

costs twice as much as that in 
inferior brands. But birdkeep- 
ers pay no more for Cottam 
than for others. As a nutri
tious bird food Cottam has no 
equal. This accounts for its 
enormous sale.
NOTICE • V5: 'SSSXZXSSS'JS.
• » aient», eeO e«par»lely—8IRD B&1AD, l«e. i PBH 
BOLDSR, le. | USD. lie. With OOTTAEh MB 
get MHe #e. worth for lie. Three tiewe S# vehw af------------- --
Ulestrstod BOLD

musical Christmas Gifts last many a Christmas
They ere a pleasure to everyone. They refine and cultivate, are always acceptable, «re not 

commonplace within a fortnight after Christmas. Music Charms are lasting.
WB HAVE EVERYTHING MUSICAL 

A small payment on account will reserve goods for Christmas delivery.1Ül
4 / mandolins % Grapbopbones j.BV|

Borrow your neighbor’s ears.
Hear how yon sound to him when yon 6fl 

Sing, Talk. Laegh, Recite. The
graphophouedoes It. Oar new ’gg mod-
el at $io la a wonder. Other models —
from $iz up.

Banjos
“ Stewart,”Uiolinsvisa >

f «IMPERIAL,”

« IDEALS," 

“WASHBURNS"

“ Fairbanks,” 
“Imperials”

Three of the beat 
made Banjos In 
the world, under 
one roof. Other 
cheaper lines 
from S3 upwards.

A Guitars

Bargains In Children's 
Violins, as well as those 
of the regular size. Our 
stock consista ofan end
less variety, ranging In 
price from $ i to the gen
uine “Wolff “atfrom

‘

Features are not 
found in other 
Music Boxes. 

Simple in mech
anism, least liability of getting 
out of order—a child can operate 
it. Is the most up to date in that 
it plays all the latest music.
Over 1,600 Tunes now ready.

A Most Welcome Present

Regina M wmThe world's stan
dards gathered here.

Cheaper goods as 
low as $2.50

The eele- 
erer”trom

$15 to $90. 
brated** Du 
$20 upwards, and the 
“Lowendall”fcom $3] 
to $100; also a number 
of goed eld models of 
the celebrated 
ten.

v.

IBargains In Canvas Cases’for Mando
lins, Guitars and Banjos. ■ “Imperial” 

“Ideal” 
“Washburn”

at prices to suit the most modest In
come.

Kernels çgjj?An endless variety of styles both Cabinet 
end Upright to select from, costing from

$7 to $300.
INSPECTION INVITED.

The “IMPERIAL" Strings
for all stringed Instruments.. The best 
mede. Try them.

Edison Phonographs from $«o 
. All the latest and best records

The
to $50.
In stock to select from at foe. each, or 
$5 per doz.

from $10. $tz, $15 np. The celebrated 
•• m perlai” at $4010 $65.

When shopping for Christmas Presents do not fail to visit our Musical Instrument Departments. From the Jew’s Harp, Toy Drum, Harmonica, Music Roll, 
to the varying styles of Clarinets, Flutes, Piccolos, Autoharps, Accordéons, ftetronomes, Music Stands, Beautifully Bound Volumes 

of Vocal and Instrumental Music or Works of the Old Rasters, our STOCK IS THE LARGEST and BEST
SELECTED in the country. No trouble to show goods.

158 YONGE ST., TORONTO.WHALEY, ROYCE & CO:•»

Variety An-

BELL NI
►

Sleighs►
►

1 ►
1 ►
1 ►
1 ►
1 ►
1 ►
1 ►
1 ►

Pianos 
Christmas

5 /!
♦

¥U

-FOC-

Pi Mas COMFOirr

The Latest and Best.-

Why so many “ BELL ” Pianos arc being sold will be 
no mystery to you after you’ve examined our handsome 
catalogue, which is yours for the asking. Don’tdecide ■
on any Piano before you have carefully investigated the
merits of the « BELL.” We are the largest makers of _ ’ »
Pianos in Canada, and our million dollar capital enables us to give you extra liberal terms.

Matthew Guy’s
Carriage Woyrks,

129-131 PEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Bell PianoSpecial EPPS’S COCOA

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<» OBATBEUL 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTINGWe have on hand at our different 
branch warerooms a number of 
Upright and Square Pianos, some 
of which have been but little used. 
Our prices for these instruments 
are very small. If you want a 
Piano or Organ of any deacrip- 
tlon write us. Return mail brings 
you all the particulars.

Warereoms :
70 King St West» 
Toronto,
*4 James St It,
Hamilton.
167 Dundee Street 
London.

\ i *
< ►

1

sgi-tVit b ’3Heme MIm sil
► Jf \ o 1.1- ------- ' '■”« Factories—CI1BLFH. ’’ ed

SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAFREE ÜT
For Selling a few Packets ' Tdëzâ^--™"

so that you need not spend a cent of your ojn-beumfl pen Watek is of genuine
at once forward your watch or skato, nll eharges paLl i>y ^ )g a 5,al.tiful little Swlas se 

1 American make, very handeomoand rebablaTho and you know what that
\ durable and accurate oa it la pretty. The Skate. aro J oKOT th0 agent In a neigh-
|sSffi^ffiSK^SS^^l£aS55SEl&,Sw2î5aru«-oKlp«fa».m«’bcr«*o™ad. 

llMention this paper when writing. HOME SPECIALTY CO., TORONTO

Lytle’s

m
Sit

WJ

wEvery day we receive dozen, of WrilmonlaU Uko tke ^ leM.
Duz s™.-Encto,W/wm hid you,

“ —SFFaWtstfsi sr„., jsz, „ »,
Swatch i.worthdoubl. the trouble^fog*^

811.2WI3 Suiezt, Toronto. Dec. 7th, 1888. 
Tour BokePs Hockey Skates arc worth all the rest put together.

Yours truly, Joan CiXRZZA.

11

MINCE MEATFree, with a fceasUftal 
Gnards fer srUlag 3ness,

82^AwithIHchain and charm. They are far 
better than I expected. Your watch is* 
dandy and takes the shine wherever it is. It 
is true you give more than you promise. I 
thank you many times, for the work was not 
enough for this prize. Y^traly^

FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Carefully prepared from the 

best known English recipe.
Aek your grocer for It. 216

usas.

A. Lumière & Ses FilsYou may also earn Air Rite*. Gold Rinÿs, Süwer Brace-
lets, Cameras, Tool Sets, Magic BOKER'S A1 / \
Lanterns, Manicure Sets, etc.

Free with Straps for selling 2 Dozes.with a handsome 
*cE,ln and Charm, 

for selling » dozen. The Inventors of the Cinématographe.O
LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES

j With every watch Ufrfttin fiU 31311166 ?
F. CORDON. General Agent fer Canada,

1835 Notre Dame St, Montreal 63

r

g
"FJvenlng 

from the finest Eng- 
=ilk finished and silk 
lk collar, both coat 
ned with pure Mack 
it vest, perfect ftt- 
tde and hip pockets, 
larly sold at $18.50, 

lurdacr ■■ ft (ft

DreeeT’

Beaver Overcon te. 
■ont, medium weight, 
raised seams, lined 

n worsted tweeds,
■ lining, sizes 32 to 
t $10, ape- 7 QC

le Ulsters, Oxford 
ihad'-e, cut double 
y tweed lining, me 
torm collar, tab for 
jack, elegantly made 
to 35, regu- A Eft 

ledal price.... *•

Reefers, Id Oxford 
hesvy tweed lining, 
h two rows of blsck 
Is one of the most 
ents manufactured, 
in overcoat, a skating 
It Is a favorite with 

to 34, regularly sold 
price Satur- g

AY’S SPECIAL
either Oxford Tie Evening 

end pointed toe, hand 
btarfk kid lining.

M «Pair. Spe- r0
prlCO sees.esssssss

rs’ Boots
Boston Oalf Lace Boots, 
lir stitch, strong standard 
heavy weight school boot. 

Special' .85at $L

American Oalf Lace Boots, 
:atr stitch, standard screw 
reJght, etroro. 
gold at $1.50. 
price .............

serviceable 
8pe" 1,2 5

lockey Boots
d Leather, new chocolate 
d screw sole; lace front. 
1 buckle, double support at 
e, high fancy toe 17e 
Saturday price .... ’» J

Caps
lglish Fur Felt Stiff and 
the newest shapes In black 
enable shades of brown, 
er sweat band, finest silk 
ese hats are regularly sold 

On sale Saturday j fQQ

ale Saturday a special line 
English-made hats, which 

1 selling at $2.50, and the 
account of the constant de- 
n, we have run short of the 
and we offer the remainder, 

I, sizes 7 to 7%. On 
to dear ................. 1-50

hristy Hat Sale
n. England, celebrated stiff 
oet fashionable and popular 
tad. and at a price that 
tlon: these hats are made 
st far felt, saperb finish, 
lilon. In black and brown 
rly sold at $3 and n no 
Saturday ........

ale!

1.251
■m

A BOX
£md Mastiff Smoking, 

age. Saturday rj

ies before purchasing, 
o buy smokers’ sun- 
Vouchee, Cigar Cases, 
ar Holders, Cigarette 
rds. Cigarette Paper 
e learl with the best

oklng Mixture. 30c for

• ■

i
i

I

:orner$ 
lueen Sts.
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OVERTAXED
Bxercise is an excellent thing when 

taken in moderation. Overexertion 
and exhaustion, however, weaken the 
system and are often the cause of con

sumption. It is 
W easy to take cold 
Uk after violent exer

cise, and such colds 
x usually last
|y\ a long time.
\V If you are 

susceptible 
to coughs 

and colds and 
feelings of ex- 

k hanstion the 
I best thing you 
\ can do Is to take 
1/ Shiloh's Con- 
I sumption Cure. 
/ J. O. Nisslxy, 

Middletown, 
Pa., wr itea : 

^ “My little old 
engineer had 

such a cold and cough that at times it 
caused him to vomit. I took compas
sion on him and bought a 50-cent bottle 
of Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption 
Cure, telling him to take a teaspoonful 
every hour. Instead, he took a table- 
spoonful, keeping that up all night. 
Next morning his cough had entirely 
left him. I never saw any medicine 
work so quick."

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by 
all druggists on a guarantee that the 
purchase money will be refunded in 
case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 61 a bot
tle in Canada and the United States., 
In England, le.3d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. fid.

Has Been Feeling About and Thinks 
l A. Can’t Qualify—S. W. 

Burns Makes Fun in No. 4.

THE LOCAL COUNCIL BACKS DOWN.

Don’t Want n Room—Some Optimis
tic Figures About City Flnnn- 

- Ces — Board of Works.

•The Mayoralty candidates «re. vulglariy 
•peaking, playing possum. EX A. Mscdoor 
•Id, with alleged barrels of “war sinews be
hind him. Is silently manufacturing his nom
ination-day nltro-glycerine. 
ways something stronger than tea brewing 
when E. A. •» quiet, and he has not bad 
his name sensationally before the public for 
■t least three day».

Mayor Shaw, they ray, has not been Idle, 
ell her. His old opponent will find himself 
attacked from the rear when the speech- 
making begins. His Worship has satisfied 
himself that Mr. Macdonald as a monthly 
tenant cannot qualify for Mayor. 
yearly lessee he could. The Mayor has pin
ned faith In this card all along, and a Utile 
conference yesterday morning with Solici
tor John Greer, Mi. Noel Marshall end a 
representative from the city legal depart
ment has not tended to make nim waver 
In the faith. There were divers subjects 
tip, but It is said this was not the least dn 
Importance.

In this connection^ It might be observed 
that Aid. McMurrlch’s friends—and it seems 
to be personal attachment he has so far 
depended upon—claim for him at least 
Solid aggregation—the odd saddlers' vote.

Local Connell Withdraws.
The Local Council of Women have bowed 

to public opinion, and don’t want a room 
at the new City Hall, as witness the fol
lowing letter to the Mayor :

“Itoy I be permitted to say on tfèhalf of 
the deputation composed of the Toronto 
Local Council of Women,- and Its several 
affiliated societies, who had the honor of 
appearing before Your Worship and the 
Board of Control to ask for the use of a 
room In the new rivlc buildings, that we 
beg to withdraw our request. There has 
evidently been some misunderstanding In 
the minds of the public, which xve feel will 
cease to exist when the L. G. and its aims 
arc more fully understood. Hoping this will 
meet the views of Your Worsh'p and the 
Beard of Control, and that the day may 
come when we will obtain what seems to 
us desirable for the furtherance of the 
work of the women of Lne cltv. I remain, 
Mary B. Oarty, Pres'dent L.C.W."

About S W Burns In Ward 4.
In the aldermanic field, the only new de

velopment seems to have broken out in 
Ward 4, where Aid. Hubbard ami Uanlan 
and perhaps Crane are s,re. The gcn le
nt en with the “H" initial were expressing 
themselves very freely yesterday suent a 
presumed partiality on the part of the Con
servative Association of tnelr ward for the 
new candidate, Mr. s. w. Burns, chairman 
of the Public Schorl Hoard. Mr. Bcrns, 
however, sets tbe'r fears a. rest, deny ng 
nicer emphatically that any endorsatlons of 
any kind have been made. He announces 
Mmself as In the field against all comers. 
He will retain, his position as 
school trustee, if elected, until 
the Inaugural meeting of the board. 
Of course, if he Isn’t elected, no difficulties 
will srlae as his term is trustee only began 
last January. Strange as it may seem, no 
legal hindrance has been found as yet to 
his being both alderman and school trus
tee. Solicitors are noiw engaged ascertain
ing If the statutes do not prevent a man 
sitting at the Council Board and dealing 
with estimates submitted by himself In his 
trustee capacity.

Hubbard’s Financial Statement.
On the subject of Ward 4, a statement 

of civic finances compiled by the City 
(Treasurer for Aid. Hubbard, and setting 
forth the financial betterment of affairs be
tween 1893 and 1895, the years In which 
the Controller has been alderman, will be 
encouraging. Aid. Hubbard draws atten
tion to these figures:
Net debt 1893 ........
Net debt 1898...........

I
There is «1-

As a

$583. stone and wooden crossings $1,857, 
Ash'bridge’s Bay Improvement $<59, Esplan
ade agreement $33, Don Kiver Improvement 
$529. stone. House of Industry $129, recon
structing track allowance $<51,10(2, piling, 
foot of Lome-street $132, convcedon of 
wagon wheels $134, rentals $1.039, sand 

$4.533. York-etreet bridge 
$164, John-street ramp, macadam $1,177, 
Island bicycle path $LKïî, Brock-«treet 
sewer extension $348, sewage disposal $432, 
Queen-street subway $61,79(5, Dundas-street 
bridges $7,230, Koeedale Valley Road open
ing $50. York-street bridge $14,041, Cherry- 
street bridge $670, bridge over MriNamee's 
Cut $1.570, local Improvement pavements 
$292,044. local Improvement sidewalks $67,- 
725. total. $750,745.

Good-Bye, Board of Works.
Other than from the significance lent It 

bv the report of the rest off the Board of 
Works, business was unimportant. Aider- 
men bave something else to think about 
these days, and the order paper and half 
the Engineer’s fortnightly report were left 
over as a painful legacy for next year’s com
mittee. The committee has been gifted 
with enough of “scrap” iron hi its consti
tution, and whether or not there was any
thing “wrought” in H, tt was all forgotten, 
and Aid. Saunders, who really has made a 
most painstaking and dominant chairman, 
was heartily thanked by the usual vote. 
The courtesy was also extended to the En
gineer, the Street Commissioner, and their 
respective departments, aa well as to Mr. 
Secretary Arthur Clarke.

Richardson After Jones.
Aid. Richardson, still chasing the Street 

passed the following 
street Commissioner'» 

Department report at the next meeting of 
the Board of Works the reason of advising 
the property-owners that should they have 
a six-foot sidewalk, such would cost them 
36 cents per foot, when, according to re

nts given the committee at its last meet- 
cost of such sidewalk Is 

also the reason, since

cue

stairway
$1,177,

pump

Commissioner, had 
motion : "That the

ports g
lag, the average c 
28 cents per foot,
25 cents Is the average cost of a six-foot 
walk, why a six-foot walk on Augnsia-ave- 
nue cost 35.70 per foot, Baldwln-avenue 37 
cents per foot, Dovercourt 34 cents per 
foot, Llpplncott-slreet 38.41 cents per foot, 
Afton-averiue 30.85 cents per foot.

To this the answer will probably be that 
the dearer walk Is extended out to the 
curb.

The Little Things That Count.
S. G. Smith, superintendent Newsboys' 

and Worklngboys' Home, wanted the privi
lege of free flooding of a lot adjoining the 
institution, to make a skating rink for the 
boys. The Treasurer and Engineer will re
port.

Aid. Bowman complained of the filthy 
custom of dumping adhes on slippery side
walks. He says it gets tramped Into the 
house. The chairman will consult the 
Street Commissioner about it.

The Engineer’s supplementary report ask
ed for $1000 extra to complete the wtglt of 
paving the Rosehlll Reservoir, and for $3000 
to finish the year’s scavenging. He got 
both passed.

A letter from John Gruehy and others 
living more or less distant from the corner 
of Arthur and. Shaw-streeta, protested 
against the dumping of garbage In the ra
vine. The letter was filed.

A Christmas Box.
One box or package of Dr. Green’s 

Health Specific will give more pleasure to 
your sick friend than a fur-lined overcoat 
or a sealskin sacque. All chronic troubles 
of every name or nature are caused by in
flammation. All of Dr. Green's Specifies 
are destroyers of inflammation whetb 
piled externally or taken Internally, 
you or your friend are afflicted with chronic 
disease, send for one package of Dr. 
Green's Health Specific. A full-sized SI 
package will be sent to any address on 
receipt of 50c. We make this offer as an 
advertisement to those who are (suffering 
up to Jan. 1. 
prices will be charged.

To those who order before Christmas we 
will send a coupon, which, on presentation 
will entitle them to a $1 package free. To 
those sending $1 we will send chree full- 
sized $1 packages and two coupons, which 
will entitle them to two free packages. 
We hope in this way to get a large number 
of packages out. This will be the best 
advertisement we could possibly have. We 
guarantee the Speciflg, to give entire satis
faction or we will refund the money In 
every case. This Specific is especially good 
for all female troubles, rheumatism, heart 
disease, indigestion, constipation, etc. It 
will build up your system where all other 
remedies have failed. It you are In doubt 
send for pamphlet, we will glad y send It 
free Money must accompany all orders.

Address O. E. Green, Room E, Con
federation Life’Building, Toronto. Can. 240

Regal Beer en Tapis.
In Connty Magistrate Ellis' C°u'7 yester

day Nell McLean was triedon a charge of 
breach of the liquor law. by sellln- re®*i 
beer at Woodbridge Fair. The evidence of 
the analysts was conflicting, and Ooally 
the Magistrate adjourned the case for a 
week, when he will give Judgment. Mr. 
Gustave Let ta u, foreman of tbe lager beer 
department at the O’Keefe Brewery, swore 
that when the stuff was manufactured, six 
gallons of water were mixed with every 
seven and a half of lager beer.

Hit by a Trolley—$115.
The jury in the action of Mess!». J. F. 

Brown & Co. against the Toronto & Mlml- 
co Electric Railway Co. awarded the plain
tiffs $115 and costs. The suit arose out of 
a trolley car smashing Into the plaintiffs 
wagon at Swansea on Oct. 3 last.

...........$16,587,811

........... 16,411,121

$176,690Decrease
Taxation. Levied.
General 

IC.OOn.’M $884,8»* 
2,112.702 466,000

Year
1891
1896

Local Total
*31291.950

2,581,702

Decrease $494.702 $215,364 $710,248
The Figures Per Capita. 

Taking It .per head of population the fig
ures are as follows:

Debt;
$98.08 
89.58

AseesemenA Taxation 
$891 $19.46

14.06

Year
1893

6921898
$199 $5.40Decrease

The taxpayer pays $710,000 less for publie 
services In 1896 than in 1803.

*2,000,000 on Capital Account.
The capital account shows over *2,000.000 

to have been spent In such public works as 
the new City Hall, the water-front improve
ments. the permanent Street Railway 
tracks, the subway and bridges, yet the 
debt bas been reduced as above.

Interest Charges Reduced.
The charges for Interest and sinking fund 

on the general and local improvement debt 
was:
In 1809...................
And In 1898.. .

$8.50 -

er aïi

::::: *11»
After that date regular

Decrease ....................... .................... $63,062
Being a reduction of $1.05 per head of 

oonulntlon or from $9.13 per head to $8.08 
per head.

For nubile aervlces apart from the debt 
charges the cost per head In 1S0G was $10.- 
23: lo 18* It was only $5.98

The Council of 1808 Boaats.
The outlook,says the alderman In conclud

ing. Is better and brighter than It has been 
for years.

Tbe whole present Council, In fact goes 
to tbe people boasting that It has been the 
best year for the workingman since the 
boom. The Works reports all show more 
work done they eay than for years The 
Engineer’s final report for the year pre
sented to the Board of Works shows that 
during the rear 1898 recommendations 
made for local .improvements to the amount 
of $928.634.

Where the Works Money Went.
Money was spent as follows, in general 

and special works:
Bridges, repair» and maintenance $7,937, 

culvert cleaning $5,031. engineering and ex
penses $22.159, general purposes $20,248, 
roadways $27,473, sidewalk*. $16.677, 
cleaning off sidewalks $3,773. i 
In g $57.146. scavenging $50. 
watering $19,901. stone and wooden curbs

wore

snotv 
street clean- 
,817, street

O’KEEFE'S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is not a Patent Medi
cine, nor is it Beer as 
some imagine, bat it is 
a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
and convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.

Price 25c. per bottle
Refuse all substi

tutes said to be just as 
good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, 
Wholesale Druggist,

Qsnerel Agent

m
*3? A Hencoop Scooped. #

County Constable Burns Is on the trail 
of chicken thieves who robbed Richard 
Humphrey and -Tames Lennox, Scarboro- 
rcad, of some of their best stock on 
Thursday night. Tne birds were plucked 
in the sheds adjoining the Methodist 
Church near by.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, paJn with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief is sure to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Pain with
ON

ed

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE 
TORONTO ^erNERYOUkOnoapplication «,«.^ 

and Headache. 25c. at all Druggists.
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»Demand, it; no substitute it just a» good."

HABIT BECOMES 
SECOND NATURE

nerve*, perfect tea eatisfaetlon— Borne Rather Heavy 
Place Vest

Acquire the habit of good health, etendy i 
Id nth-»’ vordi X

VA
lft

W) There Were Soi 
cessions le Many, 

Bering. However, 
Something of n 
the Day’» Net Do
Heavy—Note*.

AM*

i sHiscn
I)

9V,
[(.

?INDO CEYLON TEA.
•grerable MlrlBWney.

In Si n>d Packets Only 
Never in Balk Friday E

Consols cased off 1-16 
hut on -that market Arne 
ed Vh to 3‘,i points, ^the 
recorded by N. Y. C. 

Wall-street stocks con 
" -ard trend all mofnlui., 

were made In »cr?iaL. 
ternoon quite a raid was 
ket There was free ho 
concessions in - many law 
Xut. There was some 
cessions, and at me cl 
rather Arm undertone to 

Canadian securities cor 
■irons to-day. On the lot 
p u. sold up to 85% an, 
B5V4 Western Assurance 
Toronto Hallway went at 
and Klee trie issues were 
* to 124, aud War 1

Stocks were very active 
Board. Montreal Gas. as 
matins another sood advi 

In Paris 8 per cent, n-i 
15c.

French exchange on Lon 
A London cable to Mess 

Co. quotes G. T. It- 4's at 
et AB* and G. T. 1U Devon 

At New York bonds c 
coup.. 1IH1V4; V. 8. new 4 i 
coup.. 128-/4 : U. ». 4's. 
Ill* ; do., seconds.99t.; 
112%; do., coup.. 112*.

At New York bar sllvc 
A dividend U expected 

In January, but mu

m*6c, 3 Jr, 40c, 60c, 60c.
"Direct from grower» to consumers. •J

//:
e

m-rrrTT
"WHO TALKS MUCH MUST TALK IN VAIN,"

THE SUPERIORITY OP ws1/M
Do not fail to see these 

beautiful instruments before 
deciding elsewhere, 
have been twenty years be
fore the public and our pianos 
—always good—are constant
ly being improved in accord
ance with the latest acoustic 
knowledge and indention.

We are also sole agents for 
the celebrated pianos manu
factured by Chickering & 
Sons and Vose & Sons— 
both of Boston.

Catalogues free upon ap
plication. Prices right and 
terms reasonable. Old or
gans or pianos taken in part 
payment.

Open nightly.till io o’clock 
until Xmas Eve.

fli CESHtiS We
v

ran up
RTTea is not to be proven by many words. Obtain a pound package 

from your grocer and give it a teapot test. The conclusion is irresist
ible. Walla Galla Tea is the perfection of package teas. vu

Red Cross on Every Package

i

m
40c. 50c and 60c per pound.

i

Mellow, Rich, Ripe i
yum

v'jL.
7

El Padre Cigar mon
March. The ciHiipnny 
cent, on the common sto 

Vanderbilt dividends 
next week.

.tlw
Aggregnte Bank

According to K. G. Du 
greente bank clearing» 
for the past week, with t 
eon. are as follows:

Montreal.......................
Toronto .........................
Winnipeg ........................ 2.:
Halifax ... ................. l.f
Hamilton ........................ "
fit. John.......................... <

Total ................. ...834.1

Canadian Bnsine.
According to R. G. Dan 

been 34 business failure: 
week, compared with 22 
the same week in 181)7.

I
%

w IVc
1-18.:

The best that can be made. IVx.
»

m
»

>nd Guaranteed DyMade

S. DAVIS & SONS, Foreign Excli
Aemllius Jarvis tc Co.l 

west. Toronto, stock and j 
report local rates to-day 

—Counter— J 
Buy. Sell. ] 

N.Y. Funds. .1 * to 14114 
Btg. 00 days. 8% to .. 8 
do. demand.|l>% to 8V4I9 

—Rates lu New 
Post ellainLargest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada. t

The Largest and Best
AGENTS WANTED in all the principal towns 
and villages throughout Ontario.

FOR TERMS, which are most liberal.
Toronto 

a Ontario -

i Sterling, 60 days. ..1 8 
Sterling, demand ..( 8

Money Mar
On the local market cal 

« to 5 per cent. In New V 
j day were 2% to 2Vs P®r - 

being 2*4 per cent. Tbc 1 
■*3 discount rate Is 4 per cei 
- J | market rate Is 314 per ce

Toronto SU 
1

Ask.
Montreal ......................255
Ontario ...............
Toronto ................
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova beutia ............ . ...
Ottawa ..................................
Traders' .........................10S*4
British America .. 13d1,4 
West Assurance ... 170
Imperial Lite..................t
National Trust................
Consumers Gas ... 221) 
Montrent Gns 
Dominion Tel 
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 51 
O N W L Co. pr... 55%
O P R Stock................. 85%
Toronto Electric .. 14l>

do. new..............1:85
General Electric . :. 148

do. pr.... ........................112
Com Cable Co.lSôty

do. coup bonds .. M6
do. rrg bouds ... 100

Bell Telephone.......... 174
Richelieu k Ont... 101*5. 
Toronto Railway, xd 106; 
London St Railway 180 
Halifax Elee Tram ... 
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric ... 125
War Eagle..........
Cariboo (McK) .
Brit Can L & I.

■ BAL Assn. xd.... 50
Can L ,<• N I, xd.. 05

- Canada Perm, xd...............
Canadian S k L...............
Central Can Loan.. 112 
Pom Sav * In Hoc. 78 
Freehold L & S... <y 

do. 20 per cent.. 75
Hamilton I’rov .... 110
Huron k Erie, xd.............

do. 20 P.O.. xd............
Imperial LAI. xd.. ICO 
Landed R & L. xd. ■
Lon & Clan, xd..........
I-ondou Loan ............
Ixmdor. & Ont..........
Manitoba Loon .... 35
Onlnrto L k D.................
People’s Loan,.......... 81
Real Estate. L & D. 61 
Toronto 8 k Loan. 1181 
Union I/oan A- Sav. 70 
Western Can LAS ... 

do. 25 per cent.. 100

Piano Co., Limited,
32 King St. W.r - - TorontoVWRITE

ROLSTOM LAUNDRY CDThe * -

V-.'

Mil............................................................... .. -rlYlfffiMIft
KICKED HIM FOR A JOKE, forgot to tie their horses recently and It 

cost them $2 each.
Foe riding uis bicycle on a sidewalk Sam

uel Boyd was taxed 82.
Rufus Slmlo and Joseph Douâtetn of the 

rear of 61 Bdward-street, the two Italians 
arrested by Detective Forreet on suspicion 
of uttering counterfeit coin, were remand
ed for à week. The detectives searched 
the prisoners' homes yesterday and found 
evidence that the men had been purchasing 
small articles in abundance and receiving 
good change for spurious coin.-

... 240

.... 145*4 
214 

254)
RUPTUREWn. NotBat Detective Burrows 

“On”—Beasley Gets a Year and ruptured give 
We succeed 

Every

If you are 
us a trial, 
when others fall- 
truss we put on Is war
ranted to give entire sat
isfaction to the wearer, or 
it may be returned any 
time within thirty days, 
and the money will be re
turned In full.
Messrs. Authors & Cox :

. Dear Sirs,-It gives me 
| pleasure to testify to the 
V Value of the truss made 
J by you. I have given this 

* good, fair trial before

writë^omT woüm iTtn^nf moneyfor 

mhie If I could not get another. Ihaveto 
™el sometimes to be sure I bare It on. Your 
well wisher, Nelson Preston.

a Half—Other Shadow».
William Beasley was convicted at yester

day’s Police Court on a charge of robbing 
William Hall of Mimlco on Sept. 0 last. 
He was committed to the Central Prison 
for a year and a half.

Detective Burrows had Alfred Wright ar
raigned for kicking him yesterday on Ade- 
lalde-street. The prisoner claimed that he 
was one! of the detective’s many friends 
and said he used his boots . for a Joke. 
With thle explanation he was allowed to

187'A

208%Hnrhord-Strcet At Home.
The Harbord-street Collegiate Institute 

are holding thefr sixth annual At Home on 
the evening ot.«Ped. 19, In the halls of the 
Institute. The patronesses will be Mrs. 
Iwuuuii. Mrs. Spotton, Mrs. Bnrwasn, Mrs.

MacIntyre,Mrs. Ferguson andgo
Thomas Fairman and George Johnston Mrs. Parkin. !:

lit authors & cox,I1

186 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

Mannfaetnrers of^Artlflctal^LegJ. 296,Trasses 12.'.
100

FREE!r=îr.r.:2a bell telephone3

1
SE OF CANADA.im

V we “ill send tou 20 packages of
aromatic cachous, _
faction to perfume the breath, to wU wh M a

SSoKjStiT 55E5K
»ble if not «old. Mention this paper.

wmmmi
L« a delicious con-PUBLIC ^OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines. I TO-Genuine 
Red leek 
and

130
•/

Ü
s:,

i]
TISDÂLL SUPPLY CO., Pronto. oT”I»

KeyPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

=
|!

*1rI
SMITH’S246 Unlisted Mininm Ask

Big Three
Gan Gold Fields... 10 
Commander .
Dear Park ..

17* Boeckh’s Brooms 
Rrid Brusheshave been made 
herein Toronto since 1856. 
Many of the workmen then 

ployed in the factory 
still there—they are 

skilled enough, too, with 
their experience of over 
forty years.

When you buy Boeckh’s 
Brooms and Brushes you 
benefit by this experience 
—and it counts in the long 
run.

I . U'l.<2 Painless Extractiongmm j1
Ya The Greatest Rheumatic 

Medici 1 e of the Ace.
Rheumatism Is without doubt the 

most prevalent of any disease known. 
No age Is exempt from Its pains and 
twinges, from the child to the octiv 

v yeuarian. Liniment, lotions and 
m all jxtemal applications don't cure, 

only give temporary relief, for the 
reason that rheumatism Is a disease 
of the blood. Smith’s Positive Rheu
matic Ciye will purify the blood, era
dicating all foreign matter from the 
system. The effect it has on a I 
forms of rheumatism Is simply mar
velous-sciatica. lumbago, neuralgia, 
gout, muscular, Inflammatory and 
chronic rheumatism. A short trial 
will convince the most discouraged. 
King of rheumatic cures. « 18
without a rival. $1.00 bottle.

Always at the following first-clam 
druggists: J. A. Thompson, corner
Queen and Bathurst: J. H. Hallett, 
comer Spadlna-nvenue and College- 
street; W. H. Cox, 
north, of Bloor-street; J. R. Bond, 
463 Yonge. opposite College-street, 
A. D. Deveretl, 1286 Queen-street, 
Parkdale; .1. W. Lawrence, corner 
Queen and Dundas-streets, er 

. Smith's Positive Rheumatic Cure 
* Co., 96 MeCniil-strcet, Toronto. Sent 
d to any address on receipt of price.

%lie I» cm%
are1=1

Ya.

H/'.i ÿ,

Has removed the dread of the Dentist's 
oh air. We apply an anaesthetic to the 
gume which destroys pain. There Is no 
longer any excuse for people to neglect 
their teeth Even prices arc away down. We 
offer a çood set of teeth for $4. That’s a 
sample of onr rates until Xmas.

S;

•I'l

Impossible to be bright, happy and companionable if 
subject to sick headaches and bilious spells—bound to feel 
miserable, depressed and have “ the blues.” Let Laxa-Liver 
Pilfs clear away this poisonous bile that is circulating in your 
system and causing all your ill-health.

Just take one before you retire at night, 'twill work while 
you sleep, without a grip or gripe, and make you feel better 
in the morning.

MEN OF A
■uffering from the effects o 
restored to robust health, n 
I-ost Manhood. Premature 
ory, Errors of Youth, Night 
lor ever cured.'Quality always counts !63

C. H. RIGGS TORONTO
MEmCdNi

The Demon Dyapepita.—in olden time 
It wa* a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through thesablent air. seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, 1» at 
large In the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite lilm. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult, to dislodge him. pc that finds 
himself so possessed should know that e. 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee s Vegetable 
Fills,which are ever ready for the trial, ‘ed

*>T,n DR. GORDON’S RE1 
a few day» will make an o 
years younger. Rem sealr,l 
cents to repay postage», ful 
box with valuable medi 
health, what to eat and 
du*.y, no Inspection by Cus 
Canadian Company. Write 
n2l help you we would no 
ofTer,

’Phone 1406. Open Day and Night
M. MoCABE

Funeral Director and Embalmcr. 
319 Qweu-strCet. west.

L. E. HOLLISTER.
spells,” says Mrs. W. H. Ufford, Snow Road, 

Ont., and was completely broken down in health. I-axa-Liver Pills have made me 
strong and healthy and able to go about my household duties."

Price 2jc. a bottle, or 5 for $1.00, at all druggists.

Manager.
We give the beet professional =vr- 

#vlce at satlsilctory terms.

QUltFN mki:240
~V -v Box 9.

SATURDAY MORNINGn
comequence of title state of things. In a 
strong position, having a reserve of about 
23 per cent, of Its liability to the public 
la assets readily available without Includ
ing loans on call, besides being In a posi
tion to entertain new business of a desir
able kind when it offers.

“The opening of four, new ctiloee within 
the year shows we are endeavoring to meet 
the legitimate wants of the people In. the 
newer districts, and within what might 
tie considered our sphere of Influence, and 
to provide for representation of the bank 
at the larger centres of commerce.

“With regard to the lumber trade which 
has in the past and still continues to give 
employment to a large proportion of our 
resources, I am glad to know that recently 
a distinct Improvement la noticeable In the 
demand for the grades usually sold to the 
American market, with quite a perceptible 
hardening In prices, while Indications are 
not wanting that Great Britain’s require
ments will be a» large as for several years 
past, and that values will be fully main
tained. We muet however, recognize that 
In eo far aa the manufacture of sawn lum
ber at the city of Ottawa and vicinity Is 
concerned. It to a diminishing Industry. 
There to, however, every reason to believe 
that the water power of the Chaudière 
Falls can and will be profitably employed 
In other branches of manufactures, doubt
less with increased outlay for skilled labor, 
which wtll have a tendency to advance the 
growth and increase the prosperity of the 
city.

"The utilization of palp made from spruce 
and other woods hitherto considered of hut 
little value, in the manufacture of paper, 
and other products, has added Immensely 
to the value of our forests, and many im
ite In the Ottawa and other lumber dis
tricts, denuded of the merchantable timber, 
but having a large quantity of young 
spruce trees on them, may be considered 
valuable properties, and poeslbJ 
valuable asset than a gold claim In the 
Klondike.

"Two years a 
of the Barry 
pleased to learn that I did not overrate 
the Importance of this new line connecting 
the Great Lakes with the Atlantic sea
board, and while benefiting Ottawa, it Is 
benefiting Montreal to a much greater ex
tent. The export of grain from Montreal 
during the season of 1898 Increased by 
ttxrat 11.750,000 bushels over the season' of 
1897, and of tide Increase the Canada At
lantic and Parry Sound Railways carried 
over nine million bushels, besides over 
40,000 tone of flour, meats and other pro
ducts, and almost all this was new business 
to the port of Montreal, end did not af
fect the other two great railway systems. 
It was business diverted from Buffalo and 
New York to Parry Sound, and Montreal, 
and from American to Canadian railways 
and steamships. This new business has 
been done under great difficulties, owing 
to the Inadequate warehouse and other ac
commodation at Montreal. Montreal har
bor may he called a Dominion harbor. 
Situated ab It is at the head of ocean, navi
gation In summer. It Is the entrepot for 
Ontario and the Western Provinces. It is 
governed by a local harbor board, the chair
man and several members of which are ap
pointed by the Dominion Government. I 
allude to this matter to-day because Utta- 
ta,wa interests are liable to suffer. We are 
not Interested In' the question of the loca
tion of the dry dock in Montreal nor in the 
contest between the landowners In the 
east end end veeted Interests In the west 
end of that city, but we are interested iu 
having there additional wharfage, ware
houses, elevators and the most modem port 
facilities for the prompt handling, storing 

of grain and other products 
Wert. Montreal should, not, 

when, making harbor Improvements, lose 
eight of the fact that the deepening of the 
St. Lawrence Canals will be completed In 
a year, and that the construction of the 
Ottawa and Georgian Bay Cahol is now 
looked upon as one of the next great public 
works necessary for the development of 
this country, to be undertaken and carried 
on to the near future. Therefore, in pro
viding the needed Improvements, provision 
should be made for extension, as Montreal 
Is bound to be one of the great cities and 
ocean ports of this continent.

"The Dominion Government should, and 
I have no doubt will, do their share, not 
only In making improvements In the har
bor of Montreal, but In deepening and 
maintaining the channel, so that ocean ves
sels of the. largest tonnage can safely 
reach the port, and the harbor board should 
so adjust their wharfage and other port 
charges os to compete with New York and 
attract new steamship lines and rail or In
land water lines that can by their natural 
conditions Increase the business and ton- 

port.
I have taken np sufficient of 

your time, but if there are any other mat
ters suggested by the report, aa calling tor 
exphmation either the general manager 
or myself will answer any questions, De
fer the motion for the adoption of the 
port is put to the meeting.

"1 will now move, seconded by the Vice- 
President, :

“That the report of the Directors Just 
be adopted and printed for the infor

mation of me Shareholders.”
The report was unanimously adopted.
Mr. J. G. Whyte said that the report and 

statement just submitted was sufficient 
evidence that the affairs of the Bank had 
been ably administered, and he had much 
pleasure In moving:

"That the thanks of the Shareholder» are 
due and are hereby tendered to the Pre
sident, Vice-President and Directors for 
their careful attention to the Interests of 
the Bank during the past year."

Senator Clemow said that he had much 
pleasure in seconding Mr. Whyte’s motion. 
He thought the Directors and Shareholders 
were both to be congratulated on the good 
showing as the result of the year’s busi
ness. He was glad to note the remarks of 
the president as to the possibility of 'he 
exinstruction of the Georgian Bay Canal, 
He was a firm believer In canals supple
menting railways, and he thought the day 
was not far distant when there would be 
many more millions of bushels of grain 
grown In Northwest than the railroads could 
carry. He was strongly of the opinion that 
the Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal was 
a necessity and should be built, and that 
the Dominion Government should assist it. 
He thought that Ottawa had atood by and 
been sidetracked long enough, and It was 
high time there was a change.

Mr George Hay, Vice-President, on be
half of the board, thanked the meeting 
for the vote of thanks, and said that if 
ever the Bank should not be able to show 
a good statement. It would not be on ac
count of want of attention to its affairs 
by the directors.

Moved by 'Mr. Newell Bate, seconded by 
Mr. J. Roberts Allan:

"That the thanks of the Shareholders be 
tendered to the General Manager and other 
officers of the Bank for the efficient man
ner in which they have performed their 
respective duties." Carried.

The General Manager. Mr. Burn, reply
ing on 'behalf of the officers, said that the 
showing the Bank hud been able to make 
was due to a very considerable extent to 
the fidelity and zeal of the staff, who al
ways manifested great loyalty to the in
stitution they served, recognizing that its 
Interests were Identified with their own. 
He thanked the meeting for the resolution, 
and the kindly expression of goodwill which 
accompanied it. Mr. Burn then reviewed 
shortly the position of the Canadian banks 
for the past year as compared with 1893, 
taking*31st October In each year. He show
ed that the depTSTts In the banks had in
creased $73,275.000 since 1893 and the P.O. 
Savings Bank $10.000,000 in the same time. 
That the mfirch of business enterprise hud 
nbt kept pace with the savings of the peo
ple was abundantly manifest from the fact 
that the current loan's had only increased 
$20.000,000 in tfiat time. It was gratifying 
to note, however, that the tide had turned 
to some extent, and that business had be
gun to expand, as shown by the fact that 
the current loans of the banks In 1898 had 
increased $16,500,000. The public deposits 
had also been enlarged during that year 
by $24.000.000. The result was manifestly 
that the banks "generally were In a very 
strong position in so far ns cash reserves 
were concerned, Dul that this position was 
not so profitable as 1f more activity and 
enterprise were being shown by good bor
rowers.

On motion of Mr. David Mactaren. spo
oned by Mr. Denis Murphy, Messrs. G. F. 
Henderson and J. F. Cunningham 
appointed scrutineers of the ballot for new 
directors. They declared the following gen
tlemen elected: The Hon. George Bryson, 
Jh., Messrs. Alexander Fraser, George Hay. 
D. Maelaren, Charles Magee, John Mather 
and Deals Murphy.

At a meeting of the newly-elected board 
held Immediately afterwards, Mr. Charles 
Magee was re-elected President, Rgd Mr. 
George Hay. Vice-President,

■

Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders

ASPLENDIDSHOWING

Institution in a Strong Position- 
Four New Branches—Presi

dent’s Address.

The Twenty-Fourth Ancrai Meeting of 
the Shareholders of the Bank Of Ottawa 
was held to Ottawa on Dec. 14. Among 
those present were: Messrs. J. Roberts Al
lan, N. Bate, Hon. F. Clemow, Hon.George 
Bryson, Jr., J. F. Cunningham, Alex. Pra- 

George Hay, George F. Henderson, 
John Mather, Charles Magee, Denis Mur
phy, David Maelaren, J. 6. Whyte and 
John Christie.

On motion of Mr. A. Fraser, seconded by 
the Hon. George Bryson, Jr., the presi
dent took the chair and the general mana
ger wee requested to àct a» secretary.

The chairman then asked the secretary 
to read the

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS. 
(The balance at the credit of 

Profit and juoss Account on
30th Nov., 1697, was.......... ..

tiet profit for the year ending 
30th Nov., 1898, alter deduct
ing expenses of management, 
reduction in bank premises, 
and mating necessary provi
sion for interest due to deposi
tor®, unearned in tercet on cur
rent discounts and for bad 
anfi; doubtful debts..........

eer,

y a more

go I referred to the opening 
Sound Railway, and I am

$ 45,772 16

.. 185,284 10

$231,067 00
Appropriated as follows: 

Dividend No. 44 ....$60,000 60 
Dividend No. 45 ....60,000 00 
Bonus of 1 per cent 15,000 00 
Appropriation author

ized for Officers’
Pension Fnnd .... 5,000 00 

Carried to Rest Aec’t 40,000 00
186,000 00

Denying a balance to be carried \ 
forward at the credit of Profit 
end Loss Account...................... .... 46,067 06

And making the Rest Account $1,170,000 00
In view of the continued growth of. the 

general business of the Bank, and of the 
constantly increasing importance of Mont
real as a commercial and financial centre, 
your Directors deemed It to be in the in
terest at the Bank that a branch should be 
established in that city. Desirable pre
mises were secured and kn Office opened 
In October last. Branches have also been 
ciicned during the year at Alexandria and 
Braccbridge, Ontario, and at Dauphin, 
eiamtuiju. Your* Directors are pleased to 
he able to report that the progress made 
by each of these new offices baa been sat
isfactory.

Money has continued In abundant supply 
during the year, and your Directors nave 
not found It necessary to avail themselves 
of the authority given them at the last An
nual Meeting of the Shareholders, to Issue 
five thousand Shares new stock.

The usual careful Inspections of all tBe 
offices of the Bank have been made during 
the year.

The officers of the Bank .continue to per
form their respective duties to the satis
faction of the Directors.

All of which la

shipping 
of the Great
and

respectfully submitted. 
CHARLES* MJÏ6EK,

President.I

GENERAL STATEMENT.
Liabilities and Assets as .on 80th Novem

ber, 1807: of the 
I think

nage-UabUlHefip-

Notee In circulation ......................$1,892,705 00
Deposits bearing Interest .... 5,078,982 93 
Deposits not bearing interest.. 895,049 74 
Deposit® made by other Banks

In Canada ...........................................
Advances due to other Banka In 

foreign countries ........................

4,132 36 

371 31

re-

$7,371,241 33
Capitol (fully paid

up) ............ ......... .T. $1,500,000 00
Rest ................................ 1,125,000 00
Dividend and Bonus 75,000 00 
PoTOM'ir’ Dividends

unpaid......................
Reserved tor Inter

est and exchange 14,464 00 
Rebate on current

discount ..................
Balance of Profit 

and Lose Account 
carried forward.. 45,772 96

read

1,106 00

50,767 86

2,812,102 81 

$10,183,344 14

$ 153,782 68 
438,730 76

Specie...........................
Dominion Notes ..
Notes of and 

cheques on other 
banks In Canada. 130,422 76 

Deposits iln other 
Canadian Bank®.. 674,458 20 

Balance due from 
Bank® in foreign
countries................

Balances due from 
Banks In United
Kingdom ................

Dominion Govern
ment Debentures
or stock .................

Deposited with Do
minion Govern
ment for security 
of Note circula
tion ...... ......

Canadian Municipal 
Debentures ............. 128,237 04

285,662 18

23,862 87

. 394,702 77

60,000 00

$2,198,068 65
Call Loans on Stocks and

Bonds ......................................................  249,186 00
Loans and Bills discounted... .7,651,190 71 
Overdue debts (estimated loss

provided for) ....................................
Real Estate, the property ol’ 

the Bank, other than Bank
premises ...............................................

Mortgagee on Real Estate sold
by the Bank............

Bunk premises .....

85,965 30

13,449 28

.......... 10,594 20
........... 121,000 00

$10,183,344 14
GEO. BURiN,

General Manager.
The President, Mr. Charles Magee, then 

said:
" Following the example of some of the 

other baulks, we have this year printed the 
figures of last year’s general statement in 
parallel column® with those of this year, 
which will render it unnecessary for me 
to do more than refer In general terms to 
the differences, as the shareholders can 
make the comparison for themselves.

"You will of course notice that there to a 
decrease in the net earnings for the year 
of about $16,000. 
partly by. the competition In rates 
Better class of commercial business, 
lessened demands of the same class of bor
rowers, and in addition to these two causes 
the alow and gradual movement of the 
crop® In Manitoba Is regions! b le for a con
siderable redaction In our earning® In that 
province. The Increase In deposits to nearly 
1600,000. Loans and discounts are less by 
$441,000. Gall loans on stocks and bonis 
have Increased $723,000, making a net In
crease on all classe* of loans of only $281,- 
800. Investments In provincial bonds and 
municipal debentures have mcreaaed by 
about $300,000, and the amount doe from 
banks in Great Britain to $378,000 
than last year. The meaning of 
we are suffering from a plethora of money, 
through the deposits from the public In
creasing faster than we can find safe and 
■refutable employment for the money, and 
the bank has been obliged to lend more on 
call at lower rates and Invert In municipal 
end other bonds which yield only » low 
Mite of Interest. The bank is, however, in

This to accounted for 
for the 
and the

were
greater 
this is.

I

I
f

f

1

A Chance to Save 
Money During the Christmas Holidays we 

will deliver to any part of the city
Half Ton Best Hard Coal

(nny size)
Half Ton Mixed Coke....

(for furnace use)

This mixture will go as far as a ton and a half of hard coal, 
and will give better results. No extra charge for bags. Drop 
us a card or phone—2379.

}4*5°

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.,
78 Queen 8t. East.

Branch Office, 315 College St.
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SATURDAY morning DECEMBER 17 1898THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSBKGBB TBAimPASSENGER THAMTC.MWWWWWWWWVNWWWWWWWWWWWWWl A WARNING1 «%*

CANADIANWhite Star Line5000 WEAK 1L
Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day trdm New York to Liverpool : 
Germanic 
Teutonic 
Britannic 
Majestic 
Germanic

STEAMSHIP CO., LIMITE».

MEN Dec. 21, noon 
Dec. 28, noon 
Jan. 4, noon 
Jan. 11, noon 
Jan. 18, noon 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PI BON, General Agent tor 
Ontario, 8 King-street **st. Toronto.

Some Rather Heavy Realizing Took 
Place Yesterday

To those who have been refilling LEA & PERRINS’ 
Sauce bottles with certain concoctions and palming 
them off on the public as LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce, 
and to, those who practice similar impositions in 
Hotels, Restaurants, etc. 
whereby the public are defrauded have become so 
general that MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS have deter 
mlnecRo protect their trade and reputation, and have 
therefore instructed their agents, MESSRS. J. 
DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal, to institute criminal 
proceedings against all parties found guilty of these 
frauds within the Dominion of Canada.

THE GASPESIA
the flret steamship of this company’» Mas, 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7bh of De
cember, arriving at Faepeblac on the 16th, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven on 
or about the 18th, calling at Charlottetown, 
P.K.L.en route.

The GASPESIA to 8900 ton» and one of 
the llnest titled up steamships for piaaen- » 
gera that have ever been placed on the Can»- 
cLian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st clase and BOO 3rd clan. BMrjt 
(sibin from $40 to $125. Steerage, $20 to

were restored last year to 
manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 

it world over for all results 
of youthful errors, nerv
ousness, drains, impotency, 

weak back, varicocele, etc. No drugs to wreck the 
stomach. Send for

I
/Merited Re-

I»sne»-Later
Brough* About

ft,» There Were Some 
•«salons In Many 
Series, However, 
something of 
(he Day’s Net Losses 
Heavy—Notes.

WINTER CRUISE 10 HE SCEI FThese illegal practices>
a Recovery, *»d 

Were Not
The Battlefields of the 
Spanish-American War

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TW1N-SÇREW 
UNITED STATES MAIL
s. s. NEW YORK 

(U.S. Auxiliary Cruiser Harvard)

St

5 cas.
Regular Fortnightly Service thereafter.
Through Bills of Lading Issued to ame 

from all points In Canada and Western 
States by the Intercolonial Railway or then*

For further particulars and Infioroettroas 
to passengers and freight apply to OA1 r, 
MONTAGUE YATES, 13 St. J oh n-  ̂re et. 
Montreal, or to Head Offices, 66 unco. 
church-street, London E.C.

Friday Evening. Dec. 16. 
/w,.nta eased Off 1-16 In London to-day, 

«hM market An.eHeanr.il. advanCg

Y. C.

M.

wall street stocka continued on the up- .îrt tfend au mornlug. and new records ; 
L were made in several Issues. Late this af-. I Simon quite a raid was made on the mur- 1 K” There >ves free selling and marked, 

iSeeestoM In many lame* were brought 
There was some buying on the con- 

îiîalons and at the close there was n; 
rither firm undertone to the list.

Canadian securities continued steady to i 
strong to-day. On the Toronto Exchange O. : KrT sold ip to 83% and fell off later to 
ku Western Assurance brought 1J*>%. 
Toronto Railway went at 100. « dividend, 
snd Electric Isaacs were strong. Cariboo 
nut up to 124. and War Eagle to 297.

Stocks were very active on the Montreal 
Board. Montreal Gas. as the chief featuie. 
making another good advance, 

la Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 102f

Sailing from New York Saturdnv, March 
4. 1800, for HAVANA, SANTIAGO, Silt- 
ONKY, DAIQUIRI, GUANTANAMO SAX 
JUAN, PONCE, THE WINDWAItb IS
LANDS and JAMAICA. Duration, 31 days. 
RATES OF PASSAGE *200 and upwards.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 16, N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Green, New York.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

«

edwhich explains all. Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
Write to-day. EUROPE

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 462BAKER'S ADJUSTABLE BEDSIDE TABLE Christmas ShipsHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE3 140 Yonge 8t„ Toronto.
VVWW.V^VsVs^VsVs'sVk «WiWaVZAAflAAftA/W YAVMVi DESIGNED ESPECIALLY POE, 

HOME OOMPOBT New England............................Dec. 8
Campania ...................... ; ....Dec. 10
Labrador...................... .................Dec. 14
Umbria........... .............................Dec. 17

Tickets »nd *11 Information from

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
No Hospital or Sanitarium Is complete without them. 
Thoivands In use.

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne, 
alllnga.Ualv-really indorsed and highly re

commended by the Medical Profession.
Frsme of tsble Is constructed of Steel 

Tubing, fini bed either In Black or White 
Enamel, Nickel or Antique Copper Piste 
Leaf Is of Selected Osk nicely polished.

Can be used over bed. lounge, chair,etc.
A household article of great merit and 

utility.
I 'escrlptlve circular and price Hat sent 

free upon application.
Correspondence Invited.

8 6 higher level of quotations In London In the
....................... early dealings to-day, and several stocks
. 20, ... made new records. Some new features

70% also were developed, decided strength being 
8 shown by the Pan Handle and Evansville & 
8% Terre Haute Iwues. About midday the 

16% Union Pacific stocks took the leadership In 
point of strength, scoring maximum gains 
of' over 1 per cent. Sugar early roso 2% 
per cent., and Tobacco opened up 1 per 
cent. London houses were moderate sellers 
on balance, and realizations were freely 

6% made by home Interests. Noting the pres
ence of this profit-taking, the room traders 

the last hour sold market freely. Sugar 
fell 3% per cent from Its top price. To
bacco lost 1% per cent. There were nu
merous reactions of 1 per cent, and over ,n 
the general list There was no news to ac
count for & change of attitude, but the de
clines were credited to cvenlng-up. Missouri 
Pacific fell 1% per cent. Manhattan also 
were under pressure. There was buying 
at the declines, and In some directions 
there were recoveries from lowest points. 
The market closed Irregular, but with a fair
ly firm undertone.

Evening Star...........
Giant...........................
Hammond Reef •••
Iron Mask ...............
Iron Colt...................
Monte Cristo............
Montreal G Fields.
Noble Five ------
Saw Bill .............
Smuggler .........
Virginia..............
Victory-Triumph. 
White Bear .... 
Winchester .... 
Minnehaha ....

From New York :
Saturday. Dec. 17-WERKHNDAM, Rot

terdam direct,
Thursday, Dee. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam 

direct,
Saturday, Dec. 24.—6TATELV1DAM, Rotter

dam, via Boulogne. - 
Saturday, Dec. 80.—SiPlAAULNl)AM, Rot

terdam direct.
And weekly thereafter.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 136

'8i 85
A. F. WEBSTER,,8 *

14 Nr *■’
«% 19 *ié%

■ ■. 60 •..
7% ...

/15e.
French exchange on London. 25f 30c.
A London cable to Messrs A. E. Amos &

Co. quotes G. X. R. 4’s at 78, G. T. U. firsts 
gt «3% and G. T. IL secondait 44%.

At New York bonds closed: UiS. 8’s. 
eonp. HH!%; U. S. new 4 s. reg.. 128%, do.,

128VH v. 8. 4’s, 111%: do., coup., :
IH%: do., secouds, 99%; U. S. 6 s. reg..
112%: do., coup.. il2%.

At New York bar silver 59%.
A dividend Is expected on Rubber com- Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

mon In January, but may be postponed^ 6 at 145J Dominion ok. 1°,^ £ 1
^nîChon?hee^muP^1T.^.kCalnlnR ”” / it Ykd^amTon Mretric. 1 at

Vanderbilt dividends will be declared at 1 p.m.: British America Assur-
next week. anee. 10 at &>%. 20 at 186%; National

Trust, 10 at 125%; Out. 4t Qu'Appelle, 20 at

?" £■;,%& S5j«
ïfeW.'M.’r.v’iK'Si nS
trie. 15 at 124. 1 at 125; War Eagle. 1000 

Dee.l5.’9S. Dec.lO.’OJ at 296; People s Loan.. 20. 20 at 30.
Montreal ..................... *18.222,382 *13.269,251 Sak.a at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 10
Toronto ....................... 11,167,566 8.321.o49 cf 244; Dominion Bank, 20 at 257%: North-Wlnnlpeg .................... 2,331,289 2,158,412 weat Land pr.. 15 at 5o%, 25. 130,^0 at 56;
Halifax ... ........ 1,373,330 1,178,106 c P. R., 6 at 85%; Toronto Electric, 13 at
Hamilton .................... 779.965 067 975 War Eagle. 400 at 296. 500 at 290%,
6l John ..................... 606,541 648,9.. 200 at 296, 600. 250 at 296%. 600 at 296jL

-------—— ——r— 500 at 207: Cariboo, 200, 500 at 124. 500
Total ......................*34.541,062 *26,213,2.0 et 124yt.

13 1Ï.-E. Corner Kin* and Yonge Sts.

TAKE) THBÎ

Dominion SS. Line.Medical Building, 
M.E Cor» Bay and 
Richmond Streets, 

Toronto, Ont»

*6 The W. B. Campbell Co..u
li
20 ... In CANADA’S FAVORITE LINEGeneral Agents for Canada. Bermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter Resort FOR EUROPE ?.

From St. John. From Halifax 
Thar. Dee, 1 
Thur. Dee. V» 
Thur. Dee. SJ

Steamer.
Vancouver............Wed. N»v. 30
Labrador...............Wed. Deo. 14
Scotsman..............wea. Dee. m

THE BEST Biss.»IJlnre from New York. Dec. 28, 
Sti. Company’s

Return 
and Ha
up. Sailings from New York,
Jan. 7, 12, by Quebec 
•tramer Trinidad.

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, to 
B8T INDIES, at low rates, Jan. 4,12.00AL&W00D From Boston.ftl: o.Aggregate Bank Clearings.

According to It. G. Dun & Oo.. the ag- 
the Dominion

...... .......... *..,.„..iiDva I
.............  ••••••WC. #

Canada........ .......... Nor. n
D. TORRANGE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. corner King and Yonge-streett, 

Toronto. J*»

Dominion.....
New Englandthe WEST_________

Feb. 4, 16, 26, March 18. Berths reserved 
en application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-strcet. BAR

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

gregate bank clearings In 
for the past week, with the usual compari
son. are as follows:

w
AFinancial Cable.

New Tort, Dec. 16.—The Commercial Ad
vertiser’s financial cable from London, says: 
The markets here were quietly firm to-day. 
Americans fluctuated within narrow limits. 
Thev opened hard, the smaller stocks being 
bought and New York sold slightly. They 
hardened finally In sympathy with Union 
Pacific, which was bought from New York. 
Spanish bonds reached 43% on the an
nouncement that the Cuban coupon will be 
paid In full. Money was easier after the 
settlement.

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES!
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS i
Foot of Church Street

YARDS!
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

246

EUROPEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETSA Newfoundland.■ x

)
Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Deer 

Park. 500 at 19%. 250 at 10%; Montreal 
Red Mountain. 1000 at 17%; Smuggler. 500 R. M. MELVILLE

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 
Telephone 2010. 246

t Canadian Business Failures.
According to R. G. Dun & Co., there have ----- 

been 34 business failures In Canada this at li%. 
week, compared with 22 last week and 28 
the same week In 1897.

The quickest, safest and best passage* 
and freight toute to all parts of New* 
foundland Is via

Cotton Markets.
New York, Dec. 16.—Cotton—Spot close 1 

firm; middling Uplands, 5 1316c; do., Gulf, 
6 l-16e. Sales, 1300 bales, ____

New York Stocke.

.ssz
as follows: Open. High. Low. Close.

IS KM::::: S S igf|*
Atchison * pr ! I !.. • 51% 61% 50% 61%
Am Tobacco Oo.... 142% 142% 140% 141%
Ain Spirits........ • 12% 12% 12% U*
Baltimore A Ohio.. 61 -61% 61 61%
Brooklyn Rap Tran 72% j4% 72% 7
Cinaua Southern... 68 68 56% 50%
Chesapeake* *&* ' Ohio 25» 26% 25 25
Chi & Northwest... 143% 1*3% 141% 141*

Money Market. Padi .* 110% UTY, m% U»*
_ On the local market call loans are at 4% * hi* & Kock Island. 110 110% 100% 100%
M to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to- (jollsoli(kited .. 190% 190% 190

day were to 2% per cent., closing loan ^ j ^ Hudson............106‘/i 106to 106 10M4
being 2to per cent. The Bank ext England gel & Lackawanna 15iy*................. i
discount rate Is 4 per ceu^. and the open (jtrerai Electric .. 93to 93% 93% 93%market rate Is 3% per cent. I^nlsvllle £ Nash. 04% 04% .wT _

Mnnhatinn.xd, 1 p.c. 98% 98% 97% 07%
Met Traction..........  192 193 191 13-//,
Mo. Kan A Tex.... 13% 13%
Mo. Kan A Tex. pr 38 38%
Missouri Pacific .. • 44% 4u 
National Lead .... 37% 38 
New York Central. 124% 124 
N Y, L E & West. 14% .
N Y. Ont & West.. 18
Northern Pacific .. 42
Smabarn.1’*Clfi.C:.P.r 0^% ol g
Peeple's’cas i:::”. W lîo% 10$ mt

fe • •• ^ ^ ^^

tout hern Ry... ... 10% 10% 10% 10%
Botithern Ky« pr,.. 42% 42% 41% 42%

& Iron. 34

ATLANTIC SHIPSForeign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 Klng-strtet 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.
% to 1411-32 pro to 1-16 pre 

8% to .. 8 7-16 to 8%
11% to 9%19 3-64 to 9 5-64 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days. ..I 4.82%|4.81% to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand ..I 4.85%|4.84% to ....

Sagers
ÇÇALV

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY ■Y
Steer-

lst. 2nd. age.
Paris ............... Dec. 14 75 00 42.50 27.00
St. Psul ... .Dec. 21 75.00 42.60 27.00
Russia...............Dec. 24 .......... 85.00
Sr. Ia>nls ....Dec. 28 75.00 42.50
Gallia................Dec. 29 50.00 35.00 23.50

Berths reserved In advance. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
General steam,bip Agent.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.To the
Champagne
Trade:

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd« 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.K. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with th# 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.O.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
minted ut «11 «tatloas on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. end p,4,R.

ek/Î
N Y. Funds. .1 
Stg. 60 days. I 
do. demaud.i

27.00
y

CONGER COAL CO Y,Actual.

W^- have just received 50 
cases of Dcutz & Gcldermann’s 
Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 
Vintage. We are also informed by 
the shippers that this lpt completes 

li{,7 our contract for that celebrated 
37% Vintage, and that they will not be 

able to supply us again with the 
same quality. Our prices remain 
the same until Xmas, viz.:—Quarts, 
(26.00; Pints, $28, with the usual 
discount.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets* • regi
mental Dinners, etc-, for nlpch 

34% 33% 84 Gold Lack Sec was speciall^select- 
38% ed: V

The Royal Yaclit’s “Osbotne" and 
8 “Victoria and Albert.” '•

Royal Blind Pension Society,Chair
man, H.R.H. Prince of Wales,

Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons’ 
Tavern.

Banquets ot the Lord Mayors of Lon
don and Dublin.

London Chamber of Commerce.
South African Dinner.
First (or Grenadier) Guards’ Club. 
Princess Louise’s Argylo and Suther

land Hisrhlnnders.
11th (Devonshire) Regiment.
Rifle Brigade, Chairman, H.R.H 

Duke of Con naught.
The King’s Royai Rifle Corps. Chair

man, H R II. Duke of Cambridsra.
Black Watch, and other Regiments 

too numerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H. R. H. 

Prince of Wales at “Olympia,” etc.

BEAVER LINE190 R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.as

Portland to Liverpool.
Portland to Liverpool, S. S. Gallia, Dec. 

29, ’98. Excellent first, second end thtrd- 
claee accommodation.

8. J. SHARP, 80 Tonge-etreet, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent.

64%

IÜToronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
255 213

13
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

HOLIDAYS, 1898-99
86%

% 43 43% 
% 87 37% 
% 123 Vi 1*3%

Montreal 
Ontario
Toronto ..... .
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ..
Imperial .........
Dominion ....
Standard .. ..
Hamilton.............
Neva s-cutia ....
Ottawa.................
Traders’ ....................108% 108
British America .. 180% 135% 
West Assurance ... 176 174%
Imperial Life........
National Trust ...
Consumers’ Gas .
Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Tel.. ..
Ont & Qn’Appelle.. 51 
O N W L Oo, pr...
OPR Stock............

Toronto Electric .. 140 139%
do. new..........

General Electric
do. pr...............

Com Gable Co.. 
do. coup bonds .. 100 105
do. reg bonds ... 100 105

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont... 10»% 09% 
Toronto Railway, xd 106% If 6% 
London St Railway 180 175
Halifax Elec Tram ... 
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric ... 125 123
War Eagle............
Cariboo (McK) ...
Brit Can I, & I...
B A L Assn, xd... 

t Can L A N I, xd.. 95 ...
Canada Perm xd............  101
Canadian S A 1.............. 110
Central Can Loan.. 132 128
Dorn Rev & In Roc. 78 
Freehold L & S... 92 

ccA.. 75

115 Vi ... *•::: 345 $ w

m4 ^ m
.... 250 257 258

17%is% *ii Will Issue return tickets between 
All stations in Ca nada ; from all stations Is 
Canada to Detroit and Port Huron. From 
all stations In Canada to, bat not fro 
Buffalo. Black 
Niagara Fells,
Huron to stations In Canada but not east 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. on Hues to 
Buffalo. ,
GENERAL PUBLIC,

Single First-Class Fare going Dec. 24, 25 
and 26, tickets good returning from destina
tion not later than Dec. 27, 1866; also < u 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1 and 2, tickets good return
ing from destination not later than Jan. 8, 
1899.

Single First-Class Fare end One-Third, 
going Dec. 23, 24 irnd 25, returning from 
destination not later than Dec. 28, 1898; 
also on Dec. 80 and 31 and Jan. 1, good re
turning from destination not later than Jan, 
4, 1899.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

Single Fare and One-Third, going Dec. 
10 to 31 liieirelve, good returning from de
stination not later than Jan. 18, 1899. 
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

414U42
(<

i¥ve 1S9 u'dRock, Suspension Bridge an 
N.Y. From Detroit end J

... 187% 180% »<*■' Port220
20»

\108%as Holidays we 
part of the city l175

<\I Tei,u Coal 
I Texas Pacific 

Union Pacific 
i Union Pacific, pr., 7 

U S Leather, pr... 6
I Wabash.....................
| Wabash,
Western

140 7116% 1... 125% ...
229 226% ...
208% 208%

38%
72% 7

68% 69%TO1.33 8% 884fiJ 23% 22% 23
04% 94% 94%
38% 37 37%

80% 81% 79% SO

eesssss»»: a s Union .. 
Federal Steel .... 

i Federal Steel, pr.

94
37 COAL &, WOODIdll OI lldlU LUdlj

for bags. Drop BLACK DIAMOND CUTTERS132::: iS} te

... 185% 185

135

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 18.—Close—O. P. R., 85% 

85%; Duluib, 3 and 2; doi, pr., 8 and 
i u; Cable. 186 and 18-1%; Richelieu, 100% and 

199%; Monu-eai Hallway. 284 and 283%; do.. 
V5v' new. 282 auu 280; Halifax ltaLway. 133 and 
Î2? isoy, ; Toronto Railway, xd„ 106% and 106%; 
ÎAn St. John Railway. 150 offered; Montreal 
180 Gas. 209 and 206%; Royal Electric xd., 

163% and 162%; Montreal Telegraph, 1SW 
and 170; Halifax H. & L., 32 and dU; Bell 
TVlepboite, 173 and 171; Dorn. Coal, 35 and 
32: do., pr.. 119 and 117; Montreal Cotton, 
160 and 163%; Can. Col. Cotton 68 and 00; 
Horn. Cotton, 10i% and 107%; War Eagle. 
297 and 296%. Bunks—Montreal, 255 and 
245: Ontario. 114 offered; Mol sons. 210 and 
293; Toronto, 235 and 243; Jacques Cartier. 
119% ottered ; Merchant1»’. 175 offered; Mer
chants’ (Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern 
Townships, xd., ICO and 150; National, 90 
and 90; Commerce, 147 and 142; Vtllj# Marie. 
1UU and Do: Hvchelaga, 105 and 162%. 
(Montreal Island Beit Railway. 00 and 5o; 
AMudsor Hotel, luu offered; Northwest 
Land, pr.. 57% and 55%; do., com-, 20% 

Kked: Land Grunt bonds. 11U offered, 
Gable, coup, and reg. bonds. 103to offered ; 
H i& L. bonds, 88 and 8tf; L. C. O. bonds, 
lui) and Wi; Cariboo. 12U uttered.

Morning «tiles : L. P. L, sTitJrrz..at 85V4 50 at 85%; Gable, 50 at 184%,
Uicheüèu 25 at 10U. X, 24 at 100Vi » Mon t- 
real Railway. 100 at 283%; Halifax RaiU 
Wny 145 at 131, 25 ut 131 to. at 133 25 at 132%, 25 at 133, 25 at 132%. 23 «ui33,

Mon t real^Ga's tifi af sSï%JBO* kt'aW

Halifax H. & L.. 25 at’31; Dom. M, PL 
20 at 118%; War Eagle. 4000 at 294., RKK) 
at 293. 4009 at 296, 500 at 296, 200 »t 296%. 
500 at 293%; Northwest Land, pr.. 100 at 
55; H. & L. bonds. 9000 at 87; Hochelaga 
Bank 3 at 162.

Afternoon sales: O. P. R„ 100 at 83%. 
Halifax Railway. 75 at 132. 25 at 131%; 
Toronto Railway xd.. 125 at 106%, 800 Ot 
100%, 25 at 100%; Montreal Gas, 3. 800 at 
208%, 25 at 208%; Halifax H. & L„ 60 at 
31: Dom. (Ritton, 75 at 107%; War Eagle, 
5000 at 296. 500 at 296%. 3000 at 297, 500 
at 290%: Jacques Cartier. 24 at 110%; Cari
boo, 1200 at 120.

and we are combined to make it 
pleasant for coal consumers. To 
realize this object we keep our 
yards supplied with the best coal 
in the market. It’s stating a fact 
to call our yards “The Coal Con
sumers’ Money-Saving Exchange." 
Try us when ordering your next 
coal. We guaranteed satisfaction. 
Wood 50c cheaper than other deal-

6246

auu The Very Best. 174 170

•9 At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

181 a77%

8 on presentation ot certificate.
Between all stations to Canada, Single 

Dec. 17 to 96 lncla.
207296 296 I20 KING STREET W.

400 YONGE STREET.
. 703 YONGE STREET.
1 678 QUEEN STREET W.

1362 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT GP. 
H. CROSSING).

121123 123 Ordinary Fare from 
geve, good nturning from destination not 
later than 5»l. 4, 1899.

Tickets and all Information from any 
Agent of the Grand Trank Ry System.

DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

ino
no

Cl’S.
M. CPEOPLE'S GOAL GO.i75

82 etcdo. 20 per
Hamilton 1’rov .... 110 
Huron & Erie, xd.......... jnr
Impérial if'A’ï.fd.. icé 153

KW:.!1; -in
Ixmdon Loan ..
Ixiidon & Ont..
Manitoba Ixron .
Ontario L & D.
People's Loan,......... ...
Real Estate, L & D. 61 55 ................
Toronto 8 & Loan. 118% 110
Union Loan A- Sav. 70 .............................
Western Can LAS ... 120 ................

do. 20 per cent.. 100 ............... ..

Unlisted Mining: Stock».
A*k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10 3$% 'in --4

10'i "io lo4 *18%

H.«0, and 
age» << 
>ua eon- 
, to Mil

Wholesale Depot for Toronto—

Michie & Co. A Coal for a 
Christmas Gift

ios%
126 iii%

,—When (Old «end 
aend yon FREE y®”' 

Uhutnted. Good» return- 
paper-

. SNOWDON CHAMSKNS
li,TORONTO. Ont.

era eraCPR Christmas and 
ÜSltNew Year^ Bates
CPR Return Tickets will be sold 7» CPR 
CPR follows:
CPR GENERAL PUBLIC 
CPR Single Flnvt-Clasa Fare, going OPS 
POP Dec. 24th, 26th and 28th; return- 
..Ü ing until Dec. 27th, 1898; going 
CPR Dec. 81st, 1806, and Jan. let and CPR 
CPR 2nd, 1899; returning until Jon. CPS 
ppo 3rd, 1899. _ CBSurn Kin gît* fHsnLniaiui Furo and wrie
CPR One-Third, going Dec. 23rd to vr* 
CPR 25th; returning until Dec. 28th, CPS 
CPR 1806; going Dec. 30th, 31st, 1896, CPS 
pop and Jan. frrt, 1809; returning un- 

til Jan. 4th, 1890.
JjJJ TEACHERS AND STUDENTS CPS
ÇPR (On surrender of Certificate sign- CPS 
CPR ed by Principal). CPS
CPR Single Firwt-Olaa# Fare and CPS 
nno One-Third, going Dee. 10th to epe 

sut, 1808; returning until Jan. ZLZ
CPR X8th, 1800.
CPR Between all stations In Canada, CPR 
CPR Port Arthur, 8. 8. Marie, wind- spa 

, epp ear and East, to and from 8. 8. nM Marie, Mich., and Detroit, Mich.; J™ 
CPR and to, bnt not from, Suspension DPR 
CPR Bridge, IN.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y. CPR 
CPR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS CPS 
CPR (On presentation of Gommer. CPR 
pep dal Travelers’ Railway Certifl- pep 
vr n cat#**).
CP* Single Flret-Clasa Fare, going CPI 
CPR Dec. 17lh to 26th, 1808; retins- CPI 
CPU lng until Jan. 4th, 1809. ppe
pDn Between all etatlooe In Canada, -n. 
ÇPR Port Arthur, 8. 8. Marie, Win* ÇP* 
CPR eor and Bast. CPI
CPR Change In Time: Commencing CPI 
pop Monday, Dec. 12th, Pacific Ex- eng 

press will leave Toronto at 8.1# IL* 
CPI p.m., via Orillia and North Bay. CPS 
CPR The Atlantic Express wtU arrive CPS 
CPR in Toronto at 2 p.m.
CPI <i. B. MrPnF.KSON. A.6.P.A., CP| 

1 Blag M. T areal

a CPR
era85

33 *25 ?CPS124 KING ST.âi 28
Many of your relations, or friends, 
would prefer a ton of our cele
brated CROWN COOKING COAL 
to any other gift of equal value.

era
CPR

Man of
*1a^-wa’a-aw* ELIAS ROGERS C'~ CP* l

ITH’S j
ef TELS. 863 and 1836.Big Three................

■ Can Gold Fields... 
vommnnflor .... 
Deer Park ........

A.

IIDÏP0 The Standard 
Fuel Co.

lananuT va/Yti

Ipbifew
Biz tor ts-OO vrUh a mitUn guarantee to euro orS«ms
S&)’REMED7ce..1Pre|ifS- Chlcii», 111. or ear Agents

fit:est Rheumatic 
e of the Ace-
Is without doubt the SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL 367

Limited.
HBAD OFFICE, DO KING ST. E.Ô#pt : from Its pains and 

be child to the octo- 
iment, lotions and 
plications don't cure, 
orar.v relief, for the 
iralatlem Is a disease 
mtth's Positive Rheu- 
purify the blood, era- 

eign matter from the 
effect it baa on a'l 

atism is simply mar- 
Inmbngo, neuralgia, 
inflammatory and 

tistn. A short trial 
he most discouraged, 
latje cures. It la 

*1.00 bottle.
» following flrst-class 
4. Thompson, corner 
lurst; J. H. Hallett, 
avenue and College- 

10 Yonge, door 
.7. R. Bond, 

College-street;
, 3296 Queen-street, 

Lawrence, corner 
Dundas-streets, ■ rr 

v.e Rheumatic Cure 
Street, Toronto. Sept - 
on receipt of price. P

F o>.

For further particulars call at office.
JOHN KEITH, 80 King 8t. J®

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

fS' NERVOUS DEBILITY.London Stock Market.
Dec. 15. Dec. 16. 
Close. Close. 
..110 6-16 110% 
..110 0-16 110% 
.. 88 87%
..125% 129
..117% 118
..120%

MEN OF ALL AGES COAL
LOWEST PRICES

CRATE,1 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

reSF&SïÆSiSSSSKSS
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak Mem- 

®ry. Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
tor ever cured.

CO-BO Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphlllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verlcocele, Old Gleets and oil dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gcrrard-street, Toronto.

Consols, money ..........
Consols, account ........
Canadian Pa rifle .........
New York Central ....
Illinois Central .............
81. Paul ........................
Uric.................................
Reading...........................
Pennsylvania Central . 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific, pr......
Northern Pacific, pr...

\The sreatest Blood Tonic In 
Positive cure forw the world.V Nick Headache, Rheumatism. 

Pimples. Constipation, Kidney 
, x u,r Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 

SS c.nt.? 37% Queen St. West, Toronto.

$1 BOX OF
„ medicine free.

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR MEN in 
• few days will make an old man of 60 feel 20 
years younger. Rent scaled, on the receipt of 12 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
oox with valuable medical cook rulca. for 
Health, what to eat and what to avoid. No

^Ktog-street east
e , hjs hones, rH«j7 A^Kln^A Co.. J2 Rlng^treet east.

MEDICINE CO., New York : , ^ _
> v Box 047, .W., j The etock market responded treel/ to the

1 at120%
14%
m

14
.. 1

62%
06% mi IT IS USELESS

îsari. ï,T«“«">IlS'*êaiïS5,îTHE RAD 4M «v» LONDON, ONT.

73 7.1%-street; 246• 79% 79%

CPI■
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dlspela worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

BRAHCH YARD
439 QUEEN STREET WET

HEAD OFFICE A YD YARD
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE

Teleplxonw 003»
CPR LS * reraU»

1 243
-

I t

[

;
____

DON’T SHOVELYOUR DOLLARS

mmmmMso you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere in the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? ,

p. BURNS & CO., 33 KINO STREET EAST.
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To the Trade
December ITth.

Value, Newness and Variety
are the prominent features 
In our Men's Neckwear. We 
are showing

Knots
i,n-ihnî SSSr.r.NlobTbea.: 
all and To-day.

In the Yale, Hurst, Stag and 
Club and String i lea In the 
Paris and De Vere-

Puffs
In Charmions—also Derbys. 
Windsors and Graduated 
Derbys.

fllLIIS LEITH JW S SPECIILTÏ
John Macdonald. & Co.

Wolliaftoa and Front Sts. Bast, 
TOBOHTO.

T

Will buy moder
I pressed brick r<

=s g Queen’s Park-

H. H. WILLIAMS

Â-

Sl S 9
DECEMBER 17 1898THE TORONTO WORLD

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
mas trade, at 13.60 to $4.28; serernl ex- 
port bulla ot 03.28 to 84 per cwt.: 200 
1 limbs at $4.10 to $4.40 per cwt. ,

W. H. l>eau bought 28 exporters, 1878 
lbs. each, at $4.06; 2, weigh;nr 1270 11». 
each, at' $4; 14, averaging 1200 lbs. each, at
' ^W^Siiot h bought 40 Xmaa cattle at $4.78 
to $0 yor cwt. . „ _ ,

A. M Byck bought one load butchcre1 
mixed cattle 120Ô lbs. each at $80 each, 

ten heifers, 970 lbs. each, at $3.90 ver
t'lb Corbett sold one load of exportera. 
1272 lbs. each, at $4.66 per cwt.

Shipments per C, P. It.: A. McIntosh, 4 
car loads; A. Ironsides, 1 car load, all ex
port cattle, via St. John; A. Muybev, 1 
car Ktockers for McLaren Bros, of Chelten-
Expôrt cattle, choice .........
Export cattle, light...............
Bulls, medium export ........
Bull*, heavy export, god

quality...................................
Lo.,u- good butchers' and

exportera, mixed................
Stoeivi* v# and medium to

good ......................................... 3 25 8 40
Feeders, heavy ...................... 8 40 3 flO
Butchers’ cattle, picked Iota 4 23 4 60good . T.................... 8 73 8 00

medium......................3 00 3 03
common .................. 3 12% 8 37%
Inferior..................  2 76 8 00

Mllcb cows, each.................... 30 UO 48 00
i ulves, each .........................  3 IX) O QO
Sheep, per cwt..................... 3 25 3 50
Bucks, per cwt........................ 2 30
Soring liimbs. en ell .......... 2 75
Hogs 100 to 200 lb*, each. 4 13

" light fut* ....................  4 1,11
“ heavy fats .
“ sows ..........

OSLER & HAMMOND
£ 5: SHU STVM.ïeÏÏ4--It. A. Surra. Mombers Toronto dt^i, EicuiTJ4’ 
Dealers lu Government Municipal r.il 
say Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Debî.' 
tores, Stocks on London. (Eng»., New v«t£' 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges h22I!t 
and sold on commission.

Gifts That Bring Joy uineteentCo-Operation
What Is it? In our rase the 
formers ship or bring us their pro
duce,. and we supply them, with 
groceries, Boots and Shoes, Har
ness, Staple Dry Goods, Hard
ware, Oils, etc.
.This is how we alwayef have the 
finest dairy butter and choicest 
poaitry to be had at lowest prices.

For the one in all the world whom we care most 
to please the choosing must not be hurried ; yet 
the time is short, and many decisions are still 
unmade. Perhaps our hints of giveable gifts will 

end the worry.

n ml I AM FAVORED WITH INStRCC.
tions

tbdr valuable island and summer resident 
with furniture, situate on the Georgian Bn’ 
Island and Improvements, cost over $75 Ow’ 
will be sold at great sacrifice. For fsi 
particulars apply m

Evidently Trying 
Better Unde$4 25 to $4 60 

3 85 
8 26 8 40

4 25 28 We 111 ri gtomstrwt3east246

1 MBS' MPfBIIM STORE8 05 4 12% 

4 00 4 12% A. E. AMES & Co,
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought snd sold 

commission. Interest allowed on credit hit 
ancee. Money to Lend on Stock ind nü«Ü
Sanded. A GeDerUl FlnanClil

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE BEAR’STHE
?

I
I

But Bruin Does Not 
to Have SimilaCOMPANY, White Pearl nnd Gold 

Star, $13; With pla
int nd Centre, $18.

v
%

Three-etone Diamond 
King, $21.

Our-special 14-k- Dia
mond Ring, $33-144 arid 146 King St. East

Phone 864. Cor. Jariyls-street.
-q 13«S i.» John Ball Has Bel 

the Olive Branch, 
■Inn Has Been T 
the Issue—Germai 
Friendly With tj 
Afraid of Offend 
Whose Empty ’ll 
That Prevents w

F. W. BOSCHEN4 25 ;

dp 18 Vletorla-st,. Boom ».
. 4 00 2head of Stockers, 653 pound average sold 

*4.15. Calves were In fair supply, light 
demand pud shade lower. Choice to extra 
were quotable, $0.30 to $7; good to choice,
$6 to $0.30.

Sheep ahB lambs—The offerings were fair,
„ ... , 32 lends, Im-tud.ug 12 loads Irlt over nnd
Open. High. I/sw. Close 41^ loads of CiniadnUtiTbr. The demaud tor

•’i'H ” % Jr’* x-S choice lambs was active aud higher, but '
O1M1 us% 01 111 "« «he,,, ,vêrp ii'liopt steady, excel,t heavy,- J

which were dull, lambs, choice to extra, ,1
were quotable. $3.25 to $3.45, with n few >. ion 1QO
bunches a point higher; good to choice. *3 ,t, . loU“ld4
to *5.23: common to fair. $4.75 to *3.10: ,£ wc\»i/->[- CTDEJCT
sheen, choice to extra, *4.23 to $4.40; good A YUNUt & I n C. C. I 
to choice. $l'to *4.23:'cnpimoti to fair. *2.30 >. 
to *3.50. Canada Janibs were on the basis h
°H^-The offerings were 11 ben, I for the 

demand, 30 londs. and the market opened 
slow at $3.45 to *3.3tor heavy. *3.40 to 
*3.43: Yorkers, *3.36 to *3.40: pigs, *3.26 
to aa.ilO; roughs. *3 to $3.10; stags, $2.25 to 
*2.50.

. 8 00 Stocks, Bonds and Grain,
Comm 1 selon s—N ew York market 1-4, 

" —Chicago market 1-Se.
Immediate Setllemeats.

Chlcngro Market».
Henry A. King A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Diamond Ring; any design1, 14-k. 
gold netting, $9.

Everyone of these is just what SOMEBODY- Wants.

Pearl Crescent, solid gold setting, $5. MOTelephone turn). Private WIN*

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
Teronto Sleek Exchange,

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
S3 King Street West, Tereate.

Wheat—Dec ..
“ —July ..

Corn—Dec ....
" -May ... 33
“ -July ... 35%

Oats-Dee .... 23%
“ -May ...

Pork—Dee ....
“ —Jan ...
“ -May ...

Lard—Dec ....
“ —Jan ...
“— May ...

Ribs—Dec ....
“ -Jan ...
" -May ...

New York, Dee. 17.—fx 
cabling to The Times rJ 
has this to say regardlul 
elre of Russia for a bJ 
iwlth Great Britain:

"It Is gradually leakln 
circlet flint negotiations! 

* proceeding 4>etwecn GrcJ 
sla with a view of disoJ 
present unmistakable dr] 
ture cannot be stopped] 
has recently lost much I 
Czar. Indeed, one od 
now oruetlcally the KusJ 
ter, but he made certain 
the British Ambassador 
which resulted In a klnj 
elon for the Grand Duke 
the Grand Duchess, fs 
at Windsor. The next 
Baron De Staul, the lJ 
here, to Lord Salisbury 
comes the remarkable J 
cheff. the Russian* Final 
a meeting of the Anglo-1 
puny here, In which hi 
iwordcd Invitation to

65% Mr 
S3 % 3 b

35
33% 3ff 
20% 26-,., 
20% 20%

r,:,
33 >4 34 1DAVIS BROS** 

20%
3-, t STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.

26% 27 Mnnlelp»! Debentnres bought and Hli 
Mener fer Invesimenl.JEWELLERS. *n.-, V460*33 33 .37

70 9 60 FRANK CAYLEY,
BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-strcet, corner Jordan, Toronto 

Rents collected. Investments procured, e* 
tales managed. Insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

17
u2

fi'ifi 12
87 5 3237

west receipts continue moderate—045. 
against 305- last year. Therels a grain 
blockade reponed at Du®»,10. bushels of wheat alone Mni to the harbor 
there, and moving slowly. Visible Monday 
will likely show some Increase. 1 orelgners 
were good buyers In this market, while 
Northwest was largest seller, against. ac
cumulating stocks. The close was steady 
at about %o advance ... . _

Corn—Opened steady, with no particular 
feature, but soon became duEe strong In 
symi 111 thy with the advance In wheat, lae 
cash situation was reported good. Argen
tine shipments were only 240,0») 

,bushels ; clearances, 724,000 tuishe s. 
Handlers of cash report offerings In coun- 
trr as light. Visible Moudar undoubtedly 
will show q large decrease. The dose was 
about steady at last night's figures.

Provisions—The ait.on in provision# to
day was due principally to I*el',iln$ 
and liberal selling by packers. Influenced by 
the continued heavy run of hogs. 1 acting 
In the West Is 700,000 bead over the same 
period last year, but Increase of hogs for 
the samei period over la*t year Is 483,ow. 
The general market was rather heavy, clos
ing at topr price of day.

.1 Tîfcptw...........
R. O: Don’s Weekly Trade Review.

W+tittler conditions have continued very 
favorable to Montreal retail trade In dry 
goods, clothing, furs, etc., while holiday 
business In Jewelry, fancy goods and nil 
the knick-knacks that go to make up the 
run of Xmas nnd New Year’s gifts. Is *1- 
renilr showing ttp well. Letters from the 
Interior are also of favorable tenor, zero 
weather, with very fair sleighing in most 
sections, Inducing a pleating degree of 
briskness In country trading. General 
payments may be called satisfactory*, and 
the moderate proportion of drygoods papor 
that fell due on the 4th Inst, was well met, 
one leading holme reporting 83 ;»«r cent

were ten In ntunbor, but as eight of the»e 
were traders having no rating, it will read
ily be seen that said failures carp* no note
worthy significance. Wholesale'treAe Is of 
a seasonable, quiet chnractcr. but wlth re- 
gnrd to the boot o-nd shoe trade. It Is note
worthy that some of the leading boose# re
port that spring orders have mrely been so 
good at this see son, nnd it la deemed not 
unlikely that some factories may have to 
work overtime after the New Y'car ln order 
to get order» off In time. The only notnble 
change* In valuoe Is <i decline In engara. The 
New York market ha* lost the arlvnnre In

XVB,KSJ.“

redact Ida-ell around of 10 cents per centa l.
Business In wholesale circle* at Toronto 

this week showed no decided change. This 
Is usually. # quiet time In wholesale depart
ment* but the sortlng-up trade In drygoods 
has been more active Inis seaeon than In 
former year*. A very liirge spring trade I* 
nntllclDated, ami merchants are In cheerful ni(wdP The smell number of Wlnm Is re
flected In the confidence now existing, and 
the results of the year have been mo«t 
satisfactory. There has been «good retail 
trade daring the wèek. nnd «the turnover 
for December will be much more than In 
corresponding month# of past years. The 
grain movement Is still ctirta led. 
prices of wheat ruling about 13 cents a 
bushel lower than h year ago. while coarse 
grains, without exception.are higher. Dress
ed hogs are cheaper and cheese firm.

Tlielr Finish To-Day.
The work of the Criminal Session» was 

concluded vesterdny, and the prisoners 
convicted during the sittings will he sen
tenced this morning. The grand Jury will 
make Its oresentment at 10 a.m. Monday.

ESTA BUSHED 181$.55 53
4 ri-.70 63 JAMES H..ROGERS.85 87 4 80 82
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OZONE FOR
XMAS
DINNER

ft

LOANS!”
procured at lowest rates on prodoctlve pte- 
perty; estates carefully managed; rents col
lected: city or farm property bought, 
or exchanged; valuations and arbitral lone 
attended to.

/> V soldDo you want to enjoy a good Ohrl*tniaa dinner? If yon are a dyspeptic yon cannot; but get 
a bottle of Ozone and take a table epoonful In name quantity of water Immediately after the 
meal and we will guarantee your atomnch will be free from any dktreaned feeling ami your food 
will digest perfect!*# Ozone Is a positive cure for all stomach troubles. Just try It—sample size 
55Ç. For sale by all leading druggists, or

V4j X
H. L. HIME A 00.,

15 Toronto.
Estate and Insurance Agents 246w C. C. BAINES,The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building. R-

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex. 
changés. Mining Stocks Bought nnd Sn|j 
on commission. Come to Russia, assurlnj 

end adding an etoqueu 
political understanding, 
supported by représenta 
pian Emperor and Ins] 
the German press, Gem 
tend her political undei 
land, but being held b 

’fronting Russia, whose 
I run tier Is the on iy thin

"My Information 1» t 
s4an understanding 1s m 
glees as was to be bop- 
fort on the part of the 
The difficulty Is a elitif 
already secured everyth 
that she wishes for yea 
to set the seal of accom 
aud this without ngreeu 
similarly to consolidate 
China.

"It becomes, fie
deut that Itusfdla

13»Sa
ESTAB. 1843 ESTAB- 1843 32 TORONTO-STREKT.SCORES’ F,.,

kiiV
JAMES J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKERïï Kl t TORONTO’S GREATEST Till* STORE. ïï K® !
Five per cent, money to loan to pay o!

Rent* collected, estatelj/y old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Victoria-,street. Pbon 
1490.A/j 216

Doubtful
Peoples

;/1
I J. B. LE ROY & CO.,

VALUATORS.
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnancll 

Agents. Rents collected. Investments pri 
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner • 
Broadvlcw-nvenue ami Queen-etroet 'N* 
Toronto. 'Phone 2095. ’46

1', ■:

#3

owever, 
must,

Insure herself against 
tlous. - Her treasury to 
mauds for the" army, 
TrunsSIbcrkin Railway, 
monuv like water at I’o 
discovered that the 8MI 
disappoint the hopes of 1 
ment, aud Is unfitted et 
purposes on a large sea 
120.000.000 rubles In or 
artntv with quick-firing 4 
can fight on laud, 
end an explosion 
when she would have 
Famine Is devastating 
leprosy to spreading, an 
many recruits being re 
case. An external loan 
tlal to her, and hirhert 
raise It on favorable t 
•Boris or In Ixmdon. T1 
body nnderstands the lot 
personal convictions, 111 
pence to making a vlrti 
far ns England Is conce 
sla can lay the touuda 
■he will."

If you doubt that our Guinea Trousers (which we 
sell at $5.25 spot cash) are not worth ?8.6o a pair,- 
come and examine critically the enormous rang 
have of these wonderful trouserings. THÔUSA 
know their real value and will purchase no other.

3XTOX7V" ■ ■■
In the time to Invest In New T 
Stork». Active market» and q» 
profit».

J. A. CUMMINGS S CO..
e we 
NDS

THE BEATRICE.
Write fer Illustrated Catalogne. 

HIGHEST CASH FBH K PAID FOB HAW 
FURS. 246« VICTORIA STREET.

JAMES H. ROGERS, J. LORNE CAMPBELLM !"•>«* ST., TORONTO. ONT. 
m MAIN ST.. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Open evenings f#r Ike reiiTenleeee of
Telepbene 165.

1*
(Member Tarent# Week Exchange,).
STOCK BROKER.

Order# executed In Canada, New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

may

easiemers.
?• raws

-We absolutely defy competition. Scores’ Guinea Trous
ers have merited’and gained a high rçgut^tion for excellence. iHOFBRAU MINING SHARES

Bought snd sold on coiuuiiwdon on Toronto 
Stoca Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT * CO.,
Stock Broker» ana Flnsuclsl Agent*

• H.F. Wyatt. Member Toronto Stock Erchaog») 
Onn#d# Life Balldlng. King St. W.,Ter##IS

As a preparation of Malt and Mops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hotbrau stands first. Troc, Hofbrau has 
been copied sud pirated by many respect
able (7) concerns, but It still stands a* the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not n drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-tins# drug store. Wine #Bd 
liquor merchants ell keep 1L

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

VHigh Class 
Scotch Tweed Suiting AHGL0-FBE1IC8JOHN STARK & CO.,Nothing but unfeigned admiration is expressed Tire French Shore 1 

le Likely to Fo 
Rather The

New York. Dec. 18.- 
to The Evening Vogt s

"New* which' has n 
tent" during the last 1 
that It will be the Ani 
North America, rather 
which French and Br 
l>e most concerned wb 
refer to Newfoundlan 
60 years the French 
has only been kept fro 
personal Influence brou 
cesslve British Ministi 
'Newfoundland Mlntotei 
Newfoundland, as a » 

lid. by a determln 
sovereignty on the Fre 
clpltuted a crisis, but 
peals from Downing# 
never .vet bave failed i 
for great are the fav 
foundlnnd Ministers in; 
of British statesmen.

"But the Held 
changed all till*. The 
no longer that of the M 
but of a powerful cap 
mined that hi* vast en 
wrecked to,save the p 
tl»b «talesmen. This 
newspaper conjecture, 
which cause* grave d 
otrclee, for at last till, 
touching the right of 
ttsh colony and the ill 
Frenchman, assume# 1 
cun no longer I#- iww. 
tion has been the anbj 
report* of late from 
inlitotoners nnd itoptal 
charge of the Brltrxli 
foundland waters) aud 
firence with officials 
threatening cloud 911 
Zvn.

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders lor me purcbsse and sale Stacks Ponds etc., executed on the Tor 
to? Montreal, New York aud London ' 
changes.______________

Specialty at $24.00.at our with

iSCORES' OVERCOATS AT $22.00 AMO $24.00 Toronto.846

Are Top Notch Values and we are sure they would 
interest you.

$250,000 TO LOANÊ.V’U?. $
Real Estate Seearlty. in sums to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations snd Arbitre 
tiens attended to.

£25,000 STERLING
TO LEND

W. A. LEE & SON n. flrst mortgage at the lowest cnrreel 
rate#. No commission charged. Apply 

FF.RGUSSON & BLAIKIB, 
Brokers and Investment Agent*, 

23 Toronto-street, Toronto,

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’i

J P. CONWAY & CO.. Real Estate, Insurance and Ffnan 
clal Brokere,GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 

PRIVATE WIRES.
20 Vlctorin-Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone 8000.

GENERAL AGENTS
HENRY A. KING & COWESTERN Fire and Marine Aasurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flute-Class Co. 
LLOYD’S Flate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., 

ployer*' Llablllty.Accldent and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street
Phones 692 and 2075-

cm

Brokers.
STOCKS, CRAIN,LADIES! SLLive Stock Cables.

Dec. ■ 16.—(Special.)—Cables
British Markets.

IAverpool. Dec. 1ft—(12.80.)—No. 1 Y?al„ 
no stock; red winter. 6e 2d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring. 6s; corn, 3» lft%d; peas. 5s lOd; pork.
54)s: lard. 28s; tallow, 20s 3d; bacon, 
heavy, l.c., 28s; light, 27s; short cut, 28» 6d;

Fit- l»B ««Achmmtf. Medl 
tures firm at 6» K)%d for Dec., fa 0^d for, cal formulas with ev- ry 
March and fa 7!%d for May. Maize firm at vnbinot Sendstnmo for 3s 10% for spot. Future» firm at 3» 1(>%(1 *.n "
for Dec,, 3» 8'Aû for March. Flour. 30*. Circular to 

London-Open-—^Wheat, off coast, near 
due. On passage, sellers at 3d to fid ad
vance. Parcels No. 1 hard Man., steam.
Dec. and Jan.. 30s l%d. English country 
markets weak. Maize, off coast, near due.
O» passage, rather firmer and partially 3d 
higher. Mixed American, sail grade, steam.
Jim.. 18s 1^3,

Parlsr—Open—Wheat, 20f 20c for Dec. nnd 
Chicago Live Stock. 20* G5c for Jan. and April. Flour, 4-1 f 80c

Chicago, Dec. lft-Hoga-Etilmnted re- Frenc^'cmmtrv'an“ Apri1' 
ctlpts to-day. 35.000; left over. 13,225; light; rLlverttool-Oh>«Sf^ot whLt 
hogs barely steady: others stronger. Light. N , pni^nTluPûilrl' 1 ' ”, îth
$3.15 to $3.37%; mixed, $3.25 to $3.40; hvavr S’ id wïnrer f» ^’n^.t1 r
?r?t*À Vy' r,>Ugb- *3'2° l° U25; Y0,L M.^or M^h'tnS^wtrMa^Spo?

Cattl^Recdpts 4000; steady to strong. ^ nJ" ^tura. <l«-lef at
Beeves. $3.90 to *6; cows anil he4fer*. 82 v, ivt». ^ nfl 88 8*d for Mnrch- 
to *4.65; stocker» and feeders, *2.80 to Lon'd&os.-Wheat, off coart. near dfix 
* On passage, very little demand. No. 1

Duluth hard, spring, steam. Jan., 30s 9d:
N°. 1 Nor., spring, steam, Jan., 28s M.
Maize, off coast, near due. On passage, 
brm. Spot Dan., IDs 6d.; American. 10s 3d.
Mark Lane—-Wheat. .3d higher. Maize 
American firm and Dannbtan quiet. Flour

Paris—Close—Wheat dull at 20f 30e for 
Dec. and 20f 85c for Jnn. and April. Flour 
weak at 44f 05c for Dec. and 4M 50c for 
•#an. and April.

Telephone 2031Private Wires.Montreal,
received since Monday have been the re
verse ot agreeable to shippers, one private 
cable quoting Liverpool at no more than 
0 ho 9% cents tor top Canadian cattle, 
while sheep made 0% to 10 cents. Another 
ruble from Ixxndon only quoted as high as 
0 cent*. These price» were for dressed 
beef and sink all the offal. Sale» of stock 
received bear these cables out os being 
fairly correct. Another cable from Llvor- 
pcol quoted prices fully one-half to three- 
quarters higher than above on cattle nnd 
half a ceut higher on sheep quotations, 
reading choice Canadian aud Argentine 
cattle 10% cents, Canadian sheep 10% 
cents aud Canadian Iambs 12 cents.

Ifynu want a lovely, clear 
complexion purchase otto 
of our Thermal Bath 
Cnbinms.with facest-am-

12 King St. East, Toronto. Ka
Bast#

H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture BrokersTo the TradeTEL. 8020.
, 24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

teKEHSSûEgO’HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchangti 
W J. O’HARA, Member Toronto Btoe 
Exchange. 'J

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Los* Bid*

W. ROBERTS, rnpflllllü
Have you .tried 

cold storage eggs?

We guarantee to 
give satisfaction.

Give us a trial 
order.

31 Queen Street East* Toronto,

miscellaneous.

HOCKEY
Skates,
Sticks,
Pucks,
Shin Protectors.

CHID! GUW PACKING CO- phone 115. THE CZAR’SPRIVATE WIRES. <
lOO Front St. B., Toronto. Big Meeting of Re 

London En
London, Doc. 18.—T1 

Macdonald Sinclair, A 
end Canon of Ht, î'an 
ed at a public 
Hall to-day. convened 
various religious denoi 

lnternatlf>inti dém< 
of the C’znr's disarm;.

A telegram expr'»<sJi 
eirort was- recel veil 1 
Among the letter»; re 
from prominent peep 

Hnmilto 
for Ihdia. who wrôfe t 
lliiKSlan underetandhii 
rescript ought to be i

A resolution In ace
Jcct# of the enliven.'
wag adopted uuanlmo

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, ■ 

Vlctorla-street, buys and sella stocks oc 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks end.mis' 
lug shares. ’Phone 8237.

Drink
Pure Apple-juice

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 16.-Cnttle— 

There were no fresh receipts, but some left 
over were sold at aibout steady prices, 29

LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streete. 
Toronto.

an
■JApples are essentially a winter 

fry it, and so delicious, too—it’s the 
juice that makes them so. Do you 
know that you get a pure apple 
juice beverage in

McLaughlin’s 
Sweet Cider?

> Just enough “charge” to give it 
snap- Made from sound apples.

wore. Afar, food’s Phosphodins, ASSIGNEES.
-!|S” J TTu Great EflOlUh 'Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggist* in Canada. Only rell- 

Ji. Zl able medicine discovered. Six 
jckaoee guaranteed to cure all 
Weakness, all effects of abuse

E. R. C. ClarksonNatural Wood
DOOR KNOBS 
and Door Stops.

1 Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—An dnrrenHed Interest was mani
fested In wheat to-day, and-.lt ruled strong. 
I' Ir*t cables came %d higher, but later ones 
showed l%d to 2d higher. Some damage 
reports were received from Argentine, but 
they were considered of small Importance. 
Clearances large—702,000 bushels. North-

1forms of Seme 
ov excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. ''Mum or Stimulante. Mailed nn receipt 

package $1. six. *5. One will phau, 
pamphlets free to env address. 

Th« Wood C roi ne nv, Windsor, Ont.

ASSIGNEE, "A

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,of price, one 
ilx will cure. filKEH HARDWARE CO. m

Sold in Toronto by «11 wholesale and 
retail druggist*

Scott-Street, Toroeto, 
Established 1864,

$ ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Fboncs 6 and 104. * -

r

■

Liverpool and Chicago Futures Still 
Moving Up.

Hood Foreign Buying end Compara
tively Light Northwest Receipts 
—Stories of Damage by Hall to 
Argentine Crop — Fabllo Renew
ing Its Interest In the Trading- 
Corn Making Good Showing —
Notes and Geeelp,

Friday Evening, Dec. 16.
The world’s wheat markon continued 

Strong tu-uay. Liverpool wheat futures re- 
fk-cit'd the upturn in Chicago ot ye»ierduy. 
To Is month» delivery rnoeetl l%d, the 
March option l%d ana the May option 2%d 
higher for the day.

Faria wheat to-day advanced 5 to 10 cen
times. and Hour 8 to 15 ceil time».

The encouraging cables, a good foreign 
demand, comparatively llgnt offerings tn tne 
West, some reports of damage to Argen
tine crop, and a forecast vt only a small 
ïncreuse in the visible supply for the cur
rent week all contributed to tbe strength 
ot the Chicago market. The trading puohc 
exhibited renewed interest in tne situation 
and future» advanced sharply. This month's 
delivery closed %e, the May option %c and 
the July future lc per uusnel higher than 
the previous final ngures.

Liverpool incize futures to-day closed lX*l 
to %<l above yesterday'» close. Chicago 
corn futures closed steady.

Argentine wheat shipments the past week 
nil Maize shipments 240.UU0 busnels.

Exports at New York to-day ; Flous. 
1780 barrels and 30,137 sacks; waeat. 178.- 
668 bushel».

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
T06.04X) busnels. com 734,000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 200,000 centais. all American. 
Corn, same time, 71,Uuti cental», all Ameri
can.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day ;
ats 240- Estimated 
Ipp, _Çom 59U. oats

Wheat 113. corn 440. o 
for Saturday ; Wheat
SOU,
.Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 045 cars, as against 030 
cars the corresponding day of 'last year,

A Buenoe Ayree wire says: "A violent 
hailstorm has caused the loss of 3 per cent, 
of tbe crops ot the varlou# districts of 
Klo Janeiro."

The Continent bought flour In St. Louis 
to day.

Broomhall cables: “Our Argentine cor
respondent cables from Buenos Ayres that 
serious damage has been done to the crops 
In parts of the Bauta Fe and Cordova Pro
vince». ”

Dornbusch reports that the official esti
mate of tbe wheat crop In Germany Is 10,- 
000,000 quurtcrs. This la 2,000,000 quarters 
in excess of the average of three preceding 
years It Is thought that tbe final estimate 
will show some reduction from these fig
ures.

Immense Freight Care.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railway Com

pany has ordered luuo steel freight ears of 
e capacity of lOi/.OUU lbs. each. It has also 
placed an order lor fifty new locomotives.

Official Export* ot Breadetuff*.
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tistics, United Htiates Treasury Depart
ment. furuighe* the following report or the 
exports vt breadMauffs for the past eleven 
months, compared with the corresponding 
time In 1807:

Jan.1,’98. Jail.1.07, 
to Nov.30, to Nov.30.

1807.1808. ------

ei&tk’::.::::.»®» 1HS 
8K fas ‘®S™
Rye, bush ................... 14,280,330 0,2.’13,(163
Barley, hush ............. 4,130.712 15.121.274
C. meal, bbla.............. 773.4)83 023,<4)4
O. meal, lbs.................  73,251,330 40.005.526

Exports ot Provisions.
O. P. Austin, (filler of tbe Bureau of Sta

tistics, United States Treasury Depart
ment. furnishes the following official re
port of the exports of provisions for the 
past eleven mouths, eomna 
responding period In 1807 :

red with the cor-

Jan.1,'08. Jan.1,"07, 
to Nov.30, to Nov.30. 

1808. 1807.
. .118,633.813 63,445.137
:wm mm

«wb mm
. 48.034,632 30,302.583
. 31,000,670 37,270.253
. 03,340,700 47,773,813

Pork, lbs.............
Lard, lbs...........
Hams, dbg...........
Bacon lbs..,. . 
F. beef, lbs..,, 
8. beef. lb*.... 
C. beef, lbs.... 
tallow, lbs....

Export* of Cattle and Hog*.
O. P. Austin. Oldef of tile Bureau of Sta

tistics, United States Treasury Départ
it cut. reports the exports of cattle and 
hogs for the past eleven mouths, compared 
With the corresponding time In 1897:

Jnn.l.’98. Jan 1,’97, 
to Nov.30, to Nov.30.

1898. 1807.
331.670 370.101

5.357 3,513
Cattle, number .... 
Hogs, number .........

Exports of Dairy Product*.
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tistics. United States Treusury Depart
ment. furnishes the following official report 
of the exports of dairy products for the 
past eleven month», compared with the 
corresponding period In 1807:

Jan.1,’08. Jan.1,'07. 
to Nov.30, to Nov.30, 

1838. 1807.
lbs................... 12.870.433 20.880.678

.... 5,306.283 8,577.3»)
.. .125.330,017 106,470,09!) 

.... 36.773.044 54.425,842

Butter.
Imitation .........
Oleo-oll, lbs... 
Cheese. Ibs....

Leading Wheat Market*,
Following are the closing prices to-day at

Important centre* :
Cash. Dec. Mnv. J11H

’ssf1';®’"”Chicago ........
New York ...............
Milwaukee ... 0 07%
St. Louis .... 0 70
Toledo.............
Detroit...........
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ...v'O 63% 0 63% 0 66% .... 
DiOntli, No 1

0 65% ....

.... is# fife ?:«
0 09 0 0!) 0 70% ....

hard

->

. 0 «4% 0 65% ....Minneapolis...........
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) 
Toronto, red.

. 0 70 
. 0 67

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fleur—Winter patent* In bag*. $3.70 to 
$3.00; straight roller». $3.38 to $3.441; Hun- 
garlan patents, $4.10 to $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers’. $3.80 60 $3.83.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67d to 
67%c, north and west; goose, 66c to 66c; No.

Manitoba hard, 70c at Torontoi, and No. 1
orthem, at 74c.

Oats—White rate quoted «t 27%c to 28c, 
west.

Rye—Quoted'at 60c weat and 01c east

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Firm at 44c to 45c north and 
west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 an * 
shorts at $15 In car lots. f. o. b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 38c west .and American 
old at 42%e; new American. 40%c to 41c on 
track here.

Pee»—Sold at 63c north and west In car 
Iota.

Oatmeal—Car lots 
on track In Toronto.

of rolled oati. In bags, 
$8.50; In barrels, $3.00.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipts of farm produoe were large to
day -3000 bushel* of grain, 50 loads ot liay. 
8 of straw and a large number of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat firmer; 800 bushels sold as fol
lows: White. 150 bushels sold at 68%c: 
red. 100 bushels at 68c to 68%c: goose. 500 
bushels at 06c to 67c. and 50 bushel» spring 
at 07c.

Bariev firmer; 1200 bushels sold at 48c 
to 50%c.

Oats firmer; 1500 bushels sold at 81c.
Pens firmer; 100 bushels sold at 01c and 

64 %c.
Hay firm; timothy sold at $8.50 to $10 per 

ton. and clover et *0 to $7 per ton.
Straw easier; 8 loads sold at $0 to $7 

per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 68% to *....
" red. bush ............. 0 68 0 08%

goose, bush ........0 66
fife, spring, bnsh 0 66

Rye, bush .............
Oats, bush........
Buckwheat, bush................ 0 40
Barley, bush.
Peas, bush ..

Heed
Red clover, bush................ .. w
White clover see*- bush 6 no 
Alsike. good to prime, bu 4 00 
Alsike, choice, bush.
Timothy, bush ....
Beans, white, bnsh 

Hoy and Straw- 
Hay. timothy, per ton... .$8 50 to $10 00 
Hfiy, clover, per ton...........6 00

.1 Wl‘

0 67
0 67

.......... 0 51%
(I 31

ôéô0 47
0 55 0 03

$3 60 to $4 00
9 00
4 50

.. 4 75 5 00 

.. 1 25 1 35 

.. 0 75 0 80

Hay, clover, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00

Dairy Product

7 00
7 00 
6 00

Butter, lb. rolls .. 
Bui ter. large rolls 
Eggs, new laid 

Freeh Meat»—

,$0 17 to $0 22 
0 13 0 14
0 30 0 40

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$6 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters,
Lamb, spring, per lb 
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt...
Hogs, dreated, light..
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 6 00 

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair ...«.$0 40 to $0 70
Turkeys, per lb. '..........
Spring ducks, per pair.
Geese, per lb....................... 0 0$ 0 07

Fruit and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl .................
Potatoes, per bag .......... 0 50
Cabbage, per doz................ 0 20
Onions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz.....................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz .... 0 40 0 63
Turnips, per bag..........
Parsnips, per bag ...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

cwt.. 4 00 
0 06%
5 00 
0 50
6 on

5 00 
0 07%
6 50
8 00
5 25

0 08 0 10%
0 60 0 00

$1 60 to $2 50
0 00
0 40

0 30 0 as
0 50 0 60

Hay. haled, car Iota, per ton$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

4 SOton 4 00
Potatoes, ear lota, per bag, 0 50
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 13

“ medium, tubs...........0 11
“ dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 14
" large rolls .................0 13

Creamery, boxes ...................0 10
Creamery, lb. rolls...................0 20
Eggs, choice, new-laid .... 0 19
Eggs, held stock.....................0 14
Honey .per lb...........................O 03
Hogs, dressed, car lots ... 5 00
Chickens, per pair.................0 25
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb...
Turkeys, per lb

0 57
0 18
0 12
0 15
0 14
0 20
0 21
0 20
0 15
0 06% 
6 25
0 40

0 40 
0 05

0 00
0 no

0 08 0 00

Hides end Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons. 100 Frout-street east. Toronto:
Hides. No. 1 green ...........$0 08% $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 ....
No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....
No. 2 green ...
No. 3 green ...
cured .................

Calfskins, No. 1 .......
Calfskins. No. 2............
Sheepskins.......................
I’elts, each ...................
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
M’ool, pulled super ...
Tallow, rough ..............
Tallow, rendered .........

.... 0 07% ....

..........0 00%

.... 0 08% 03
0 10
0 OS
1 10

so0 75
0 75
0 15

80

0 10
0 17

.. 0 01%
0 03

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
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Receipts of live stock at the Cattle 
Market to-day were not as large ns some 
people expected, but quite aufflelent to sup
ply nil demands—53 loads, composed of 700 
cattle, 550 sheep, 2000 bogs, 20 calves.

Trade was active for all kinds of stock of 
the right kind in each class, with prices 
firm at Tuesday^ and Friday's quotations.

The quality of fat cattle generally fair, 
with a few lots of extra Xmas cattle, 
which of CQiirse, brought fancy prices In 
some Instances.

Export Cattle—Choice heavy exporters 
sold at $4.25 to $4.50. with n few extra 

at 10c per cwt. more; light exporters 
at $3.85 to $4.25 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
were a little firmer, selling at $3.65 to $4 12% 
per ewt. : export bulls, light. $3.25 to $3.40.

Loads ef good butchers' and exporters 
mixed sold at $4 to $4.12% per ewt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked loti of 
butchers' cattle, equal 1u quality to the 
bist exporters, but net as heavy, weighing 
1000 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50; 
loads of good. $3.75 to $3.90; medium. $3.50 
to $3.05; common, $3,12% to $3.37%; In
ferior. $2.75 to $3.

Loads of choice Xmas cattle sold at $4.25 
to $4.65. and a few choice picked animals, 
extra bred and fed. sold at $4.75 to $5 per 
cwt

Blockers-Buffalo stocker» sold ot $3.25 to 
$.’’.40 per ewt., the latter price fur choice 
bred steers of 600 to 700 lbs. In weight.

Feeders—Good heavy feeders of 1000 to 
1150 lbs. each, of good quality, are scarce, 
and worth from $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Feeding bulls for the byres sold at $2.25 
to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 15 springers and mlich 
cows sold at prices ranging from $30 to $48 
each, while quite a number of skinny strip
pers sold at $16 to $25 each. There were 
few choice cows nn the market.

Calves—Good veals of choice heavy qual
ity. are wanted^ Prices remain firm at $3 
to $0 each for general run and $3 per cwt. 
for choice quality.

Sheet)—Prices for sheep were unchanged. 
Ewes sold at $3.25 to $3.40 for the bulk, 
with choice picked lots at $3.50 per cwt.; 
bucks, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs—Spring lambs sold at $3.75 to 
$4.25 for tbe bulk, while a few lots of 
extra good Christmas lambs sold at $4.30

' $4.40 per cwt.
Hogs—Deliveries fair, with prices nn- 

changed. Choice selected bacon hogs, 
weighing from 160 to 220 lbs. each, unfed 
nnd unwntered. off cars, sold at $4.15 to 
$4.25 per cwt.; heavy fat and light hogs, $4 
per cwt., while light are not wanted.

Mr. Harris stated that fully 50 per cent, 
of the hogs offered to-day were too fat 
and that prices would certainly go lower 
if dealers did not bfin" the right kind.

William Levnrk bought 130 cattle. u_ 
porters and butchers' cattle, for the Cbrlst-

lots
sold
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